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 eiiinn 1805, anil th 
thereto, on the tcrmi 
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diturt, on oath, to far a
 tm*, being annexed to 
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We h>n etar) and fceiiea In Viow, 
And putinf Ihodfh Md. enah) not Mlbh UNIBtile,

A* w. tad* than   leaf. Iwir  d'*\ 
Go Um, w* radfB TOO; ifl»otlon nuutlWd"^ '

To Uim who hath DM*- of yw (011; A 
And a dood mart KM lomr o'« UM n«if hVearnt Md,

W hunt yuu go hi* <MfM to fulfil: % 
Much, much hia b*»n' gtwn yon, rrael* then lire, 

And wb*n the lut me* a\>U drm»"fcljh, 
i«r U4du<,a»4  betniw. bow ChrbUuu

Ur», . . 
51 «T joa ibow «  how ChrUlau* ibanld dte!

ately preceding the lime uf lit application, 
and the aaid Willum MardJck Invins; tak 
en th* wath by tke «*i<Tact prlieriueil for Ih* 
delivering up hi* property, Mid given mffi- 
cisnt security for hi* p«rton*l appearance at 
the county cuurt uf Anne Arupdek county, to 
antwer *uch intrrrvgaturte* anp allegation* .* 
may be mule again*! him, and lavingsppoint. 
ed Robert Welch of ben. bi* vu*trv,who ha* 
given bond a* *uch, and leclivrd from tha 
»ald .William M unlock a canvelarce amtaot- 
 ctaioft of all hi* property, re*L p*rwon*i*nd 
mixed, it i* therefor* lieirby urlered t»<! atl- 
uiiged, that tha aaid Willian Murdock 
li»ch*rged from imprisonment, tnil that ha

had apelt Itte won) oomelry, **M *w»M *b«*r 
her MtfefiMtion aad aaiam her t*«fllvef that at* 
nnderetootV by taking alf the lettrre of the wort 
and ftttttf*! tbem lo her e»r ot onibe bonk.

"She thm loarnrn) ib« arraDfcreeot of the M. 
Itn In MM alphabet, and t* now oocvpM in in* 
ereajing h«r rocabuUry of word*. Uaviikt; 
learMd tha alphabet and the anugvment ofl#t.' 
ler*into Wpfdevwhich«he aaeociated with thingat 
abe waa Mil tanfht UM roanu.l alpbaM«  * 
a*ed by the deaf mate*, and it i* n. e«bjao<, oT 
delight and wonder lo *ee bow rnj.idly, correct 
ly, and eagerly ane goe« on with her labor*.  
Her teacher givee her a new objrct, for imrtnnn
  pencil, fir*t let* bur examine it. and got an i. 
om of it* u»e, then leacbei her bow to *pcll 1' 
by m«king (he *igM for the Utter* with her own 
ingen; tnv child (** )>  her hind, and ferlrof 

brr Bnger*.    tb* different letter* aro formed
 ebe turn* hrr head a little one aide, like   
«r*on listening oloaely her lip* am *|.art *be

 eem*  currely ti>*br«alhe -Rod hrr counlcn. 
anoe, at 6ret naiioo*. gr^daolly chante* to a
 mile, a* ahe comprehend* the leMon. She then 
K>M* op her little finger* aHd epelU the word in 
ho manual alphabet; next lakv* hrr type* and

Plwneh and Amrrioaa anal fa» «*Mf« Ibe M;
tWi frpm 8i»*nn ih, na the 9th  fQnlB*»y,tTT»> 
It wa« nnMAMMfiiL Th« eoleara oT U>» refi-W 
 M** to whkh Ja^er feto*|M wwra JKa^eted 
to ittilklit *peci*l charge (TOCB tbj* MM« « »-

Hmw opo* (hat fcMl «t*jr.*«* 
tM*^

 VMM not Tall into the k«*de of tW   « £. M!
 Hid* a prodigi(M>i  4ort to enrry ibem.aC U 
tnat de*p*rula act he wa> owrtaUy waaneW. 
and tb«r* oieaod hi* MliMt oaiver. TbwalMhi 
tbi* gmllajM Mldiar, Iba*  Mriag \» dp* ranka, 
gain«4« r«iia*ni and 'an hutori«*l M*M« wtiioh 
eajnoMfR* imA the po»a»*»ioo ff empire hara 
failud to ji*i» g*»er*)* a»d kiajp. The Baavt 
of J»*peea*'te tku n*oWh* of aMf oanole, with 
tboM of Mario*). and Sonptcr. wtfJewnM and 
Riitleo^*. Tkey reamnher il at litir fratiTiU, 
a»d woman and obildrm **aak of K with hew*.

iction. Hutorjr h* embalmed «  JMhiB a- 
moog lho«e flRffg* ih* bold* moat JUWNMav *»d 
poetry km married it lo vernal ,**n*. Tha
[xniu* of painting ha* evoked it* hapoie****&)fta

COR
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ji»« notice to hi* creditor* bv c 
if Uii order to be ioterled in 

nT-

o»mg a copy 
nine newipt- 

>ar pabtiihed in AnnT-Aruiidt' county, unce
i week lorlhre*con*ei-oti»e wvi t^« bclori1 the 
third Moodiy of Ap/il ni-»l. tu ippeir Uefure 
th* laid caanty court n Hie uurt Uuuie uf 
ial<i cnnnty. it ten o'clork in tie forenoon of 
that. day, lor the narpole »l rc<k>mmemling a 
traiiee for thetr benefit, and ta *hew cau»«, 
if any they have, why th* laid kViUtam Mar 
 lock tboaltl not hue the benAt uf th* Mill 
act and iapplement*, a* pr*J*l Oivin an- 
der my b*nd tbti 24 ih day ol October, tu 
the year *f oar Lard ooc thgniAd eight IIUQ 
ilr«U and thirl»-»«»fn. I

Teat, WM. 8. GREEN, C1U 
January 4. I 3m.
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»t lite ol paper 
H an*

couaTt, •*«.

ON application lo Nicholas! Brawer, E- 
 quire. Chief Justice ol' Ihe Orphan* 

Court of Anne-Ar»nrl*l county, by petition in 
wnting of Peter McRubert*, uf Anne-Ann 
dsl coanty, lilting that he i* now in actail 
coolnement, *nti praying fur Ihe benrflt of 
th* set of the General A*»tmbly of MsryUnil,
 ntiUed, An act (or tha relief of *undry intnl-
 Ml debtor*, runted at Urc»»ber *e**iun 
1803. aud th**cvtr*l *upples>ent» thereto, 
on the; term* therein mentioned, a sclirtlale 
uf hit prupcrly, and a li»t uf hk creditor,, un 
o«tk,    far aa he can aicerliinllhe tarn*, be 
ing innind lo hi* laid petition! *nd Ihs uul 
Pstrr Mcllobertt Invin*. .ati.Qll me by com 
petent teitimony thaiheh«»ir»|leil twuje«r* 
within the italr of MiryUmf imrasdiittly 
preceding ihe lime of hi* applidktiun, *nd ll.e
 *id Peter McRnbei t» having fUeii the n»lh 
bv inr said let preicribe.l for lh|d«li»eiing up
hi. property, and g»<en *»nicie|t **curi(y lor 
hi* p«r*on*l appe*rance at Ihr

 tntt, 
tndix. 
print il ai mac' 

bv id* 
Dt«ftl

lore,

tgt on   volume of^fTe Cultivator wilt not 
*U**I \8| cent* _r"my part of Ibe Union, 
tnd within the |»tN tiW n elicit of 100 
mile*, It will tarts t t3| cent*. A votpm* 
will contain maft than 400 page* quarto, will 
k« illaitnttgr with cojt uf animal*, implt- 

b* forflnhad with a eopioo* 
ill compriie** much letter pre»* 
) page* of cowmon iluoilecimo  
th* Penny Magazine, published 

rilitb Society for the Promotion ul 
"nowleJge, aud whlrb. *t two dollar* 

n. hat b»en reputed tgke the cbetp- 
ptrlndtctl any where pubmnrd. 

Th« l{u/f foaJor will con I into* to treat ol 
the tcienYe uf agriculture. In fjrni.h initrnc- 
ti*n>*liir Via be*t mtnlel* of prictict in ill 
th* iltixrLntnt* "' husbandry, In borllcul- 
ttr«, * tut Vlher rural affair.." tnd to furni.h 
uttful leitdbt for tk* improvement of Ihe 
youn| tain ill The Conductor will endea 

to reml*\ it a frtitnt »«(n, and a vu 
Ttferenct, ta all who have the

fmbitlwi tu dtatinguith Ihemarlvit in rural 
ibaur* ami *\««i lmp<-"vement*; to klip 

society 
  ' V werk r«

Anne-Aramlel county, to ant' 
rnpatorie* and alle««tion» ** 11 
nm*t him, a«J hating *p|i 
O<iit!ier hi* tratltv, who hi* 
 nch, and receded from IBII 
berl* a. conveyance anil potteti 
proparty re*l, per*un*l ind min 
by nr.iei- anil adjudge, that th* 
Hubert* be divrharged flow 
and that he gl«« notice trfhii 
cauilne; a cupjr of thl*  " " r 
in *om* newapaper published i 
del county, one* a «rrck lur t 
live tnuntli., before Ihe third* Mo

.. Hi. COW AN,
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 *) |fr»u«rintlM bbnodl'af '

unty ciiort ol 
r inch inter- 

be made a- 
niled Be*)* 
»en bonil a* 
I'eter McRo 

n of all lii* 
 I do here 

>td Peter Mc- 
priionmrnt, 

creditor* by 
ba Uitrrted 

Annc-Arun 
a conkecu- 

day in Apiil
n*lt, to appear before Ih* aaid ;ounty court 
at Ih* court liuaet of *iid coun r, at ten o' 
clock in Ihe furenoan of Uut da , for ike p*r- 
poso oC-iersmmending t tru.ir for th.ir be- 
iiafit, and la *hrw can**, if an they have, 
why the Mid Peter McHaber i thualil not 
h»vr the henedt of th* taid act A and tupple- 
mrnt*. a* prayed. Given under my hand 
tint lwaoty-*ev«nth day of December, In th* 
year af our Lord on* thouMnd sight hundred
and ,Mr,,.*.«n. NlCH^ BRBWER, 

CUUf Judge of the Orpnaut Odurt, Aao«-A- 
rundei Cutnty. 
.T..I, WM 8. ORREN.CIIu

A. A. Cflwofy ,pMit. 
Docembarftw Sm.

JBnea/iaj TVnueripU 
BRIDGEMAN.

There are isw persons,     ]   * in onr com 
munily. who Imvo not n'nd orlbeird tbo slor 
of Julia Brace, the deaf, d>imb Cud blind girl o 
Ibe Hartford A.ylum tot deaf muToa. but there 
are probably vi ry t«W who IIKVO jet Srard ol 
alill o-or>! pitiful caaa of deprivation, in tlia per
 an of Lnura Bridgomtn,' a srorV pretty, inte 
ligcnt *nd_spn|thlly girl, of eigbt Venis of aga, 
a pupil oftho Inntilutiod for the Blind, In P>.-*rl 
slrrel. who is emirely blind, wwf, durnh, nnd 
alaott rntinly dfprmtj of the  eiueoftmrll.* sud 
hn* be«n so from her inuineyl An scruuat of 
Ihi* inlrresling child i* nubltsked in the *iith 
Annum! Keuort of th* Institution, recently print, 
ed, nod cannot (jail to excite tho, most lively 
emotion*. .  

The report informs u* that IheNliilJ if con 
stantly active; sba run* about Iha l\uso, and up 
and down alairs; she frolics wilh tlio olhcr child- 
ran, or piny* with her toys; she drrs*r« u 
drosses herself with, groat quicknes. and urscii
 ion, and behave* with propriety at the takss and 
overy whvre; *ho knew* e%cry inmate of the 
house by the touch, and I* vnry affectionate tn 
them. Bh* eon *ew, and knit, and liraid, and i* 
quite u aaliva s*d upwt aa any of the rwst ol 
Ike rhililren. D<it all Ihi*, iatarcstln* n* it i*, 
1* nothing compared to tha mental phenomena 
which ahe prraent*; *he ha* a quick aenao ol 
propriety, a sense of property, a love of apprnbs 
lion;, a desire to nppcir nuatly and smoothly 
(treated, nnd to make ulbcr* notice thai sho i* 
so, a strong tendency In imitation, insomuch 
thai *h« will sit sod hold a book ileadily before 
her faco in imitation ol persona reading. It i* 
difficult lo say whether she hn* any souse of 
right or wrong disconnected wilh Ibe fevling 
Ihul such an action will ba raprovcd, mod such 
a one approved by those nbouMer. but certain 
t is, she will retain nothing bsVmging to a no- 
he r; ths will nat e*.t an apple or piece of cake 

which she may find, Unless signs are tunde thai 
ahe may do so. Hba^hos na evident plsi-sure in 
ilnyfully tensing or pussling others. The dif. 
foron' sills* of her mind sre clearly marked 
upon her eounienanee, which varies wilh hops 
a ad fuir, pleasure and pain, self approbation and 
regret, nml which, when sho i* trying to study 
01-1 any thing, assumM ^n oapresaion of iotenso 
attention and thought.

  It ws* eonsidrrud doubtful when the came 
whether il would bn posnihle tu teuch her any 
rrgulur system oTniyn. by which *h* could ei 
press hsHhuughlt ur understand thoss ofutber*) 
il wn* deemed highly drsirnble, howuver, to 
make the experiment, and thus f«r "it bat been 
suctcs«rul. Common srlivlrs, such aa a knifa, ! 
a spoun, a book, o»c., wore first taken, wad Is- 
belU-d with Ihrir names in raised Ulturs; she 
was UMul« to roc I osrsfully "f the articls wilb 
tha nntno patted upon il, than Iha name wit 
given her on another piece of paper, *Ad «he 
quickly laarncd lu associate it wilh tho thing. 
Then the naflMoflh* thing being given on a 
 epatate label, ska- was required to select the 
king from a  umber of other article*, or to Bud 
h* articls; for instance, Iho word key ws* given 
wr, on s. Ml of paper In raised Istlers; th* would 
it once (sol for n k*y on th* table, and, not 
Inding it, would riss and grope Irar way lo Iho 
door, and place th* paper upon Ih* key with th 
expression of peculiar gratification. Thus far 
no attention was paid lo the component letter* 
of the word; Ike nsil step wa* lo ascertain Ibr 
correctness of tha notion, by giving kar awlal 
type* wilb Ik*  tptra.la letters on their *ndt; 
these *ba soon latmsd to arruigr tnd to spall 
Iba word; (ur iosttnos. the loscbsr would touch 
tho child's ear.or put kar band un * book, then 
tu tho ioltara. akd*tMWw|»W Usually kagin to 
select tk* type* MB) to *wt Ikjsm b order In a 
lillls frame aswd for UM pmrposa, tnd when «k*

irrange* her letter*; nnd lail, (n mnkc«ira that 
 h* i* right, she lake* Iha w'hule of tha typa* 
composing the word, and* plaoa* them upon ur{ff 
contact with Ihe pencil, or whatever the objuct 
may ba. The procea* of leaching hur i* of 
cool** alow and toUra**; Iba difloraat *l*p* to 
It o>o»t be suggested by ker sucuissive 

for ihoro are no precedents to go 
thu* far tb* result* ka>va bsaa moat gratifying 
She hu not yet bean long enough ondsr inctruc 
lloo (four month* only \ to have got beyond Iha 
wunsarorsubeUiicas! Ih* itrfUv-diBkuit task of 
giving hat a knowledge of namos, expressive of 
^utilities, Irolinp oic. remain* yet lo ba aenom- 
pliahod. No sur* prognostic can be made, but 
much i* ID ba hoped from the intelligence of the 
child,OJK!Ihe Mgor delight wilh which she lends 
all her alreiuioo, and the ilroag effort ehe evi. 
drntly raakec lo gain new ides*; no< from T**r 
of punUhnwnt, ar bopo ofronnrd, but from Ihe 
plvasura which Ike ex<-rcise ol Ike faculties con- 
fer» upon bar. No-pun*or eipvaa* will oespnr. 
od in effort* lo davolooa Ibe msr«l and i nisi Ice 
tu*l nature of tot* interesting child, and no op. 
poMunity ln*t, of gathering for science what 
ever phenomena, be* aingular ^a*a may fur. 
nUh."

to illustrate hia- action*, and our ow% InUnlwd 
townaman. Mr White, in hi* palmUisg of tha 

ASSOM," baa proved tk* gloriuti* pa war of Iba 
noble art. In shot!; Jsapar ba* bean moda U- 
lurfnoo* by hi* own uaad«,  *»! by UM Iributa of 
genius.

IPHKLY VEOKTABLB8. 
Every ooc baaobae-ved that whsn I ho tatties

 e«d gel* scattered upon thr. ground in iha (all,
 nd list in **rth duriag th* winter, il will bo 
op sooner and come to maturity " arfkir than 
where the   ad U sown in Ibe *nrink,bs Utluno 
a* *arly aa it may.. The only objection to sow. 
ing in ths fall is, the ground become* so bard 
that although Iks seed coots* up quickly, the 
plant never grow* ss Ibrifry, nor beooors n 
large ami gralefel to Iha palat* as «laM Iha 
earth ha* boon mellowed after Iba setting ia of
 pnng.. The aam* i* iha oa*o with parmdps,
onion*, radishes, and many al her v'ngsl.Ulga. . 

Now, to obtain the benefit of fall *o«rrn*>
and, at the. Mm* lima, avoid Ih* coaalsracfina; 

^rcum*l*ncus of tha ground boooraing eompaat 
Vdjpird, I would,prnuuaa that the seed ba pia.
cadln

tlulk. wnassulBBl aaoo**dta*UakiUif 
laswrhUastfMslcBMMlirvor W 
SMI aar MOSM aJUirUM «n «t r°"' 

sibj assas*<>rsm*ll, ^iup*n»dbtpra<; 
of lh« vullur*. whil" Unralu. i

Mb.
. and U tld. 

<>rsm*ll,
lh« vullur*. whil" Unralu. it so UiissrlseUy 

a* Out »b* may U uU to b. without * *!!.

BBROEANT JA8PRR. *^ 
Tlie following account uf this dauntless pa 

triot soldier, ws eupy from Ihe "CkarltMo* Mtr 
Cwrjr." The HeoH of noblr dsiing rooordad bs. 
low, ba* long born finu'linr lo wa. On Iha an- 
nivrnwrie* of Ike «8lh uf Jim* and (bo 4lh of

n a aroall bsg, aad buried slightly (n's
**f» place Ull  unng.wbaaasaoooaalnaguuaajd 
s Al to work, prvpcra a spot for their raeaptio*); 
this beirg done, dig thorn op and plant tfcwuk  
Tho seed lying in ihu ground evidently under. 
goo* a uru|i*rutory process, esaantial to   quick 
nnd hanlthy gennlnatioa. not tn ba obuineit ia 
any olh<-r way. Wkal Ihi* urocos* t* I fat not 
fully prrpircd lo stilt; though (imbsUy il con.
 M* in the nbsorptiou of tha oil Iha s**4 con 
tains, rendering every part of It susospuki* of 
beia% actad upon by the moirturo of thr *jnb, 
and iburcby fitted to upring quickly Into lifo oa 
foelto| UM warmth comnuaicaud by UM Apnl

 V«» ^1 ihs sursM** Waa*  * »*<***« snMw.aaa' 
takMS*nsUo»sfasi*s«v«C« res*., w tk* saM*1 af•> W*> V*>**« *js*> «•> •*J*s*m. w. as*** •"•• i *• -—

ool*.*. w»tor, wW k*U ««   saTksr. (asafk Mlut 
»p4 nap"* "d***  *« . Wu«Mf»k o«mat*»7 ' ***

July, the sons of Carolina, in their (lowing cups, 
ever fronhly remember him! An stlrmpt is 
goHnjj to b> madn lo gal s pension for hi* daugh 
ter, wko is living., and in want. For the honour 
of oar country, 1*1 il not prove unsuccessful.

William Jsspsr emigrated at infsVarly aga 
from Inland, aud sallied and married in ons of 
Ibe Interior districts of South Carolina, previous 
tolba Revolution, Imbued with aiMtionaJkal. 
red of tyrants, hs naturally embraced wilb ardor 
Ihe cause of Ibe Revolution nnd was among the 
first wko took up arm. and joined lh« troupe 
which Carolina marwhallsd at I'ort Mnoltrie for 
Ike defence of the rmrboar of Charleston." Up 
on Iba memorable 781 h of June, 1770, and when 
Ih* Are upon Ihe fort was Ih* hutloat, Iha fl«y. 
staff waa (track du*> n' by It eanoon ball, and the 
coloar*. precipitated with il over tha w.llt of 
tb* fort, Uismay struck eonsteraelion into Ike 
hearts of th* assembled eitisrns who, from iha 
wharves of tke city, witnessed Ihe fighl.for Ibsy 
thought for a moment that il was leal) but Ik* 
gallant Jasper ws* seen rushing over Iks ram. 
parts; hs recovered the colour*) ke mounts Iba 
perilous height; he turns; wave* iha colours- In 
Ihe fscaoflhsstemy.airjhurvaingsbdshouting
  {rod MM fiotrfy and my eomtry 1 " fued Ihsni in 
their potilion **d resumed hit place tt Iba 
guoa.

Heroism lika (hi* aicilod t correspondingea 
Iknaiasm; the neit day Governor Kullodgo visi 
led Ih* slaughter pan, called for Jasper, and of. 
ferod him a commission. "No, sir) I sin more 
tl born*, and csn kr more useful at I sm."

"Nobfc Jwsperl aceopl lh*n this sword." and 
hi* Einllency preaenled him his owa, often did 
ha ni*k» it drink Ike best Mood of th* enemy. 
He was a powerful man, strong, active, intern. 
geul, and of Iha moat fsarloss c.wrsgs) amitant 
in psrtlasn warfare, sv.r bovstlog aiu*»d Iba 
skirts of ItoytiitW, h* struck tkant many a (**. 
riMa Maw. and. csrrrsd off many a precious prisa< 
Implicit oeufioeacfi wss placed in,him by Iba
 aaarioan oOccrs, nod k* was alloWad topkk a 
few axntf t*Mt* lik* U* owajfnnd 90 atidnsain 
wnan tatfwlor* ba plaased. ^Bcaroery Wa* a 
haltla fougklin tk*.»onlh between 7« and 1» 
witk)«wt UM aW of UM SsfMMt, a«d rnsay a*«i 
a* daring a* ibal of Ik* dJeWalad »M*ax," an

m*«> >m'tl<^ tba Urrar of tka .. _ r ^ 
wall «  tWnejhw of tk* otp»*a*d, awtil UM> 
peried  ft.* *|M»trwoJ attncji af tka

 an. » ; /,-'- .-*
It !  important U hava atrd of any kiaxl coma 

up quickly after it it sown, thai ,t m,y gef a 
start in adruoos of (he wved*. whig* dr.iw a. 
way Iba nutriment essential to   thrift? plant, 
and by being first up choke mil rrtird its growth. 
Tak* onitioa, Ibr iinmplrt, wi>ich»sn> guavftlly 
three or lour wtrks coming up nuw if* tbi-r 
could bn mad* lo coco* op in one, W* aknuld 
Ibr-reoy obtain an absorule g.iia of two wark* 
on Ike weeds, which, if il should not aavs oo« 
hoeing* will certainly reader UM irst kovlna 

OM diBcult end tedious.  . T
I bare witnessed t*o Inatsbra* where sseds 

ham lain over winter In Ih* (pound, which fully 
corroborate wh*.l 1 have statnd.

1 bad ooeasioa lo dig a trench slgCtsaa or 
twenty Inehe* deep, tale In the fall, into which 
I Ihr*w s parcel of radian (ops Alli-d with seeds, 
which were sfterward eowfvd op to the ftill 
depth of UM trench dug. h tko SPriog I had 
that *»roa ground spsdad Dp so da«£ Man n»aay 
of tka radish toeds were again broojHO to UM auf. 
face. On this I planted boat surd, lu two day* 
after tho ground Was thus pt^p« red. Ihn radjsai 
sood* bad germinatsd and made ikaiftsRMa*. 
ance, and continued lo grow th* asu**..lenultia*» 
of any that I ever uW. Tb* *thar luatinxi 
strikingly illustrate* the bsoaflttaf iksMdsssasv 
Ing of sssds dunng Iho Winter, ft 
fullowiagl Adcr having prep*rw4*Ow| 
for parenlrM, and planted thsm it) tW 
msBQsr, I O«IM across a b«t»ck at Wwd, wksr* 
nngatbered tops of scad psrwuip fcati n i rls»»la|. 
ly got cov.r«d up. and laisj tkMvfh UM wia4*r. 
Ol Ibb I gmlbere. ap . ba*M*J, swn Urrew it 
braad^ut uuon iba (rc*Md I had previously 
planiad. U foar or Cn> dafl 1*4* last aaad cam* 
npand fraa/to k* ssvwral itrkM kagkv hafcra 
Ilisstad nrwt planted w*a out nf tlw grownd, 
which WM M many wca*»c«mia« U*>M Ik* o. 
her h»4 kaan day* U«n, lkoa«k aawioVatai- 
y.t fair M|iirinimt wut Maua, a**J peaitiva. 

proof of UM t4**«naja» to k» darivad, oktaiaad. 
rhers are oM»y alwar kis»ds pt taadt wksrfc I 
MI full* eonvlMad may be ksptiM o dm ------   - -    

tki* at
twkt kin*V*»d wMlurlk* naiiH prove Mo. 

l.wr n i«Uwt%yomr matK aJMll ko

WU.
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7RO8PBCTUB OF TWO 
UMB8 »0tt U

 T'HRBE T*ar« have now elapaed line* the
    proprietor of Waldia'e flelecl'Circuttt-

inj Librarr laid before the jwblic/hia original
prntpectai for a valuable libra/y, the great
feature* of which were cheapen, and the I Market and Gay atreela, E 
facility of a rapid tranipoatatiun by mail. I tfilmer, editor. (Vice gj j 
The mott ample tacretaynaa attended the Thia paper will contain ^ 
enternrite, and the effect* upon the reading

  .  »  t_l* M \. » _ -  _a_ _   _

TJECENTLY commenced, a . 
I%i linhed every Saturday, by 1 
ABRAHAMS, at the South Ifatt

now pa 
YOUNG

corner of 
B/Uimnre, /-. Jt. 
fer annum.

Rreat variety of

P*tcr'Simpl«, 
laeob' F.itlbrol. 
Drttf and Thrao 
Frank MiMm.y,' 

n.

VtZt

P*lh*m.
Th* Di. owned,

community, it it believe^, have IMCD whole- 
tome. /

The fourth year writ commence on the Br»t 
TueiHay of January1, 1830, at which period 
it will be heceta/ry to determine the addi 
tional amount of copiet to be printed, tub- 
tcriptiona being taken oitly from January of 
each year. The/entire aacceaa of the Library 
it the belt guarantee that can be given of it* 
continuance. U Wan the firit to aepply book* 
OJ mail at a mere per centajre ol their former 
Coat; it hat outlined more than tiurty puerile 
attempt* at imttatii<n| «nd hai now an etlen- 
tive lut of patroiia wno are ol tne mmt *nlid 
a«d valllabU claia nl citi/.ena in every pirt
•{ tho Union, at well ni in foreign countries 

The object of Waldie'* Library, rtt u«e 
and porpote, i> enjuyment libertl and intel 
lectual. 't*o all who lor« a mental banijuet, 
withvut being compelled to depend on placea 
of poblic Teaort, Ihit puWicrtton fnrnithct a
•o*t valuable dealderatum, upplyiiij; p<ilile 
literature of a character to enlarge and im- 
pr«ve the mind. The lime and attention of 
the editor, himaell a render lr,>m inclmatinn 
aa well at duty, are devoted to the procure 
ment of work* of an elevated atandard of in 
tellect which may be admitted into every 
family without hetitatioii by the mo* tniti- 
diout, and become a rallying point for all it* 
memoert, promoting*ocinl belle* leltrri reml- 
In; nnd conversation. The variety HUM rol- 
(ecl'.'d I . :i lliu wli'iln nun* of pulili*heil 
work.*, iiinttly new, i'ir>rice« Ki'i^rnphy, 
Novel*, Voy.ix<!» ainl l'i ivtlt, Skrtilie*. 
Tale*, <nd Srlcct lli^tnrf, per*nnil meoinir*
  f e«tri0.il>qjrv itnltvi.lii.il*, and iutinu<<»'l 
venture, ic. &ic. An nmnunt rqual tn filly 
London duodecimo volume* i* lhu» .imiuallt 
furnithed in weekly numlier*, ut a ro«l m.lv 
equal to nne nf the Lon.lon work*. The plan 
thua emhrjcea the whole range nl p..pul.ir In- 
er.iture, And the wntk lint now become ••• mil 
veraallv difVuaed in every pirt ol the I nun 
a* to form no incontlileuble pnrti'in of tin* 
literature of the country, mil with whtrh mi 
aci|uaintance hut nneoine really necettjiy loi 
thnae who mit in tociety.

The Library a* now conducted d!««emi- 
natea book* to all parta of the country in from 
five to *tx wrrkt nfter their ii>ur in l.i.ii'lmi. 
Five ilolUn per annum eipended in tin* n.iy 
will tupply good reading for a whole circle 
or fninilvj for a cent and a half a day, post 
age incluiled.q ilundecimo bonk 11 -ml every 
week, mnkM^c.in the rnur«e of the year more 
than three volume*of ltrrV» Cyclnpedia. One 
Volume ol the Library, containing from fifteen 
to twenty entire, workt, can Ue bound »t jn 
expense little eiceetling that of binding cith 
er ,i.parately,{and conintutea a cum r.ilrmtnl 
collectmn foreiing a never failing rr.uurcr of 
ainu\cm'tit a^d inttruction, jiul which mu*l 
alw.ty* be wotth the price that ha* been paid 
foi it. The ipoat ample te«tiinony ha* been
•pontaneuu'lyj nfTorded tluarthn work ha* 
contributed t.illie plcaiure nl thon*ainli>, who, 
but for the Arvurre it nfTorded, mu^t Have 
been left wiui niind* unorcupied, nr thrown 
Intu unprofitable and uncongenial lorirty. 
Thia nmmenae *upply of pi-rnnlical reading 
haa tnua been welcomed every where ,i* a 
meant ol improvement, nnd a *ub»lilule lor 
the amall talk or ulle li>(lennct* tn *pt to 
employ a Urff portion ol the time of the ma
»/• f -

Waldie'* Ilibrary it published every Tuet- 
dav, »rconiiia<iii'il by a cover of fuur quarto 
p«get, entitle^, The Journal of llcllea Let- 
trr«, containing revicwi nf new bunk*, litera 
ry inlcllifrncJof all kind*, l.ilet, lull of new 
book*, Sic. inJ* combining tne advantage* of 
a Library, nnuj the amuicment ol a magazine 
and newtp.ipen) the whole for 83 00 per an 
num, or rial)* of five individual! obtain Rve 
copiet for R-1 ' CO, n recluclinn which ptjri the 
poiti|e. Payment altuayi in advance.

Port Folio nud Companion 
14 Ibo Librurr.

Tin* pcriodieal contain* half an much mat 
ter aa (lie Libi^ry, at half ita puce) or balk 
are furniihed t« club* of five for 86 00. Ita 
aontenti cunnet uf a reprint of the br*t mut 
ter from the Lojidon Magazine* anil Ke.viewi, 
mure etpvcialm Chamber'* Edinburgh Juur- 
n»l. lit object ia popular initructioti and a- 
rouierarntt combined in auch a manner a* to 
eiihtt Ilia feeliiigt ol every inembrr ol the 
aocial circle. I j eiijura an exUnait* circula- 
Uuni price to »ii%U lubocriber* nut taking the 
JLibrary, gi 30^ pe«tage paid.

*,* A. very imitrd number of coaiplete
 el* of Library fnil i'ort Vulio, at the orixinal 
aubtcriptton priqe, may be .had (urn ahort pe- 
tlo<l. llie Library hai been pablithed thrcr 
year» and the l>«rt Puliu onr ( an .individual 
may now form a ilub by himaell, and by pay- 
Ing for tho u»tt tkrte year* and the vulumea 
for 1830 of the Library, and the Hurt Folio 
lor 18J5 and 1 830, the whole c.o be had for 
gSo 00 Vor this an amount ol nutitr roar 
oe procured vrhich public approbation h«.
 tamped    truly valuable and uninue for it* 
kind. Thia ptiviltje muit, however, be of 
brief continuance

  ' Addreii, poat paid, <*~t~
ADAM WALDIB, 

, lift <!»**  » «»  / CUm*4 HH,I>

original nnd lelrrted muncr, newt, literary 
and icienlific article*, mtlicea of new honk*, 
and aniinmUenioiis nn foe mint iinpular to 
pic* of the ihv. The 4>ubli*lirra have made 
•.urh arrangi-mi nln a* /nnlilr them to promin- 
with cnnriilence thnt^lie Kaltiilo^cojie »lull 
nnt Ii' »nrp.i««r.l bv finy ntlier nimilnr paper 
in the Uninn, not o/ily in pninl of utility, 
liut in the vniioti* ||ii:ililie» which mnko t 
ne»*p;ipei' nttrnctiv^ nml de«ir;ihle.

One tMlitr. in ylvancr, will he received 
n* payment in full fnr mt ni'inih*. The 
term* .if adverti*/' 1 !: •"'• iinnlerale. Lellei* 
nr roiii'iiiiniciiliuii* to the eilitnr nr pol>'i«lu'r, 
if /mil jtai'l, v.jll rrreive prnnipt attrntinni 
nnii the pipor Will bi> Inrwirded tn nny unrt 
nf the cnuiilry/ \»herf it mny be ordered.— 
Sii!i*crihei s nt n ttiittnct-nr reque»',-d tn en- 

amnui'l nf their *uli^riiptiiin, (nt 
monK.HwIien thcjr nnlrr the 

paper * ^^^ *
hilliinore, Nov. 9, 1RJ7.

•aill Clifforil, 
Arum,

rln.r thu a 
IP.,.I fiirfk'n

".i I/it Iff of July, IH.'.7. will be
frf. titniili rnlly printed n>t xooil jin/itr, of un
ert a liirifr roi/at orlai-a Ji'zr, an I malty
ililcli- I ii»t «i ci'lo'irr-l rarer, the /ir'/ mimlirr

OK A $KW I'LIUDDICAL \VOKK.
\ rV.ITITLKD,

THI: G

of Maty T«l»», 
aMot ra JJmreh of hn F»- 
th«r.

M aftaavATT, 
L»»l Day* of rompeli, 
Rl.ntl,
Kalkl.nd,
Pilfriiu* of thtQBbim,

IT a, u *VLW*a,

To »'ho ori~in.il nne itinni will Iw *d.

I n'-nl •! 'A'-'" ' ' 
«.ir{.riM< Ktit lnvi<. 
...licn nf ., T>I» -.[..

ilrt-urcl 
nl if a n<*

* Will bo (ivon » a prorainni to *ny pcnon who wll 
«rnd tho narnct of Ti-n HuUcribar*, anil Twenty Dat- 
ut in ci*h, lo the piblinhrr of

Tnt .V>4»ri/.iy VVitf *ni f.ilmrv Gtttttt.
And to ivnry p^mui who will*en<l fire SurMcribera 

and Ton pnlbr. in cmh, * complete *ot of oilbor Da' 
wrr <ir Marryitt, a" m>y bo prufcrml.

The price* of Iho nuvrli *bovrr mcntlonod, Ifpor 
rhtradof tlie bnokfcller*, would bo (HI 25', Mid in Uo. 
uoy> cheap ind nnif..rni olitian tlwy ooit rjr, sn. Tlin; 
ran bo hail ol tho piibliihcr, nt SJ3 50 (pr Oalwer, 53 
for .Mirnntl. conipl"!".

Thn SATUHDAY NI5W8 contain* moro r«Ulin[ 
millrr linn any other piper fuMi»bod in lh« I'nilrrf 
Siatun. Il i« il«vi*'il l" c.'inrnl l.ilontan, CriUcinn 
tho Dr.ini*, Airiculloir, lnli-lli(rr.nc<>. New*, fco. Ma 
ny of tlm but »nior> of I'hiladnlphi* urn rontril«U>r> 
tn It* column.; ind it* M-krtioni *n made ftf>m thn 
« holn nncn of Kngiliih Iiicr4iura. A cormpoooVneo 
ii. nininUiiusi with Iho |>rinoip:il citio* of Uio Union, 
mil Inllon. an. riucclcd I rum   l{^^bv'>n nl" '''K 1 ' u- 
h'til nlnjul to Uninl in I'iiri.u<'. T*^Ba«cri|iliim prico 
i. 9'J jicr iinnuir., p4yal>lo in «v«ft||^^ or l-iro« oopto* 
lor $i. .

I.. A. (JOI)EY a/Co.,

Tho fwllo«- lng notice* *rcuk«n frmn tnJrny nf* *imi. 
l.ir ch .r4c.T, inj.m it) ihoh'aihnd prmafoflhii rjily:—

till--, « !.. i ^vo MrloUl * f.<n wt-ok* «utc«> c*mo to light 
on S.ttii.hy Uht, 'jtuter tb« *<iiptcr«Af \fe**r«. (iodny, 
McMicharl Jt Nral. ttoch   triryncvcr f& togathvr 
i..r.>in.  N....I bnti (liMjch**! rio^ill for vrnlmif, *nd 
. .v«!i/lK-at» j|l fi.r pillilulnai; ynd a uplUI juu Ihry 
, .. .1.-". f tli'ii fir.' number, worthy *llthat wa* prunii*.

J Slain Uatcllr. 

11 ur*t 'lumoor ni tin* i.cw
ill .cue nie<!. Tho Inrrrry

Ornok or *B«'B«Ttf*oAt N«ra > ,/
AKD I.mr«)At«T 0»I*TTV-. S '

Philtrlelpnit, November 26, 1836.

TUB verv liberal palroaaxe bellowed on 
the 8'ATUUOjyT' NRW8, tmce U* 

commencement,in Jirlyl**t, and a rtetire to 
meet that p»trona?c bjr correipondinjf exer 
lion*, have induced ul thit week 4o publinh 
a Dauble dumber—being, the largett theet 
ever printed in Philadelphia for any purpotr, 
and the largeit literary paper ever printed in 
the United Statei To tlnne of our friendi 
who are practifal pi infer*, it need not be 

- - - •• Jertakiii^hasii.volvetl 
'cullic*. The largest

—or one of the larcctt prciicl in 1'lnlude.l- 
phia it u*«d for our oidihiry ir.prcition— 
but thi* would acrnminutlale only a aingle 
p*~e ol the tnnrninolh »heet. and we were o- 
bli(»ed, thircfirre, to work four forma at dif 
ferent period*. The care u»cd in preparing 
the paper—in removing nnii folding the
•heed, 4tc., can only be ettimated by those 
who have »een the eiperlment mndej and, 
added to the necetaarily increased amount of 
cnmpopitinn, pre*» woit, ^-c., thc»o aupple- 
nrntary eipcniea have made an

mentioned that thi* unO 
irerinu* meChanital dim

AffBW*llJ .    .
_ Attention it requbited from our readenu 
the followuig-.priika)Mta*£f!a iWvVartl »m 
a cheaper book -furledical, wlticli will b/.v 
toed from Jhja  fflcr in the fititweek of rm 
January. It will hot be in ao eonvri 
form for binding at the prewnf, .will, 
it will in no way interfere, bat it will > 
boiti cheap beyond all precedent. |^ 
contain the workaoTlhe ilay, vthirhaie(«t^ .' 
nought after, but are compnratitrly iletr, 114 
which cannot penetrate (he interior in aai 
mode hall no rnpidly a* by mail, in
volnmei of book* are prohibited. A fif|.'
 >«(>f Am*ri^Kli ranrttlt tavilt KA frt.f* l.l. _ _»  ''rent American reprint wil 
tire for from Jour to tix c 
vet fur twe.lve cent*, 
lion.

forn'mhcrl ,«.' 
* *'j rrjat Ha 

iti pr«por.

a n<*w P*-rin«lin| in Iho pr 
"II? rrr.iln »*» n>. filing 
iTn>!n|..il in . nU<.n In l! 
M....I '. r.iiMi.-.ri...i -Kv

|t
i \ copy ui 

; . iiU'-'.'/u( "i

.*• |ln 
X-

« iiiimr » 
i« nf ilia

nu-
t m<t >ril anil would
"«| p.tptiur newt]

C it
H-rf", •»;*«-.) 
ht) 1111; t'i l«

hurt wo rl.. nut MIL- 
ln|.»uph|.:.:iy il.ill.

l;»r\*14bl'> tajoli  A

UT.iry .iir-Untie. pu»»«»»m.; r 
•iilU'-Mtnl inli>rv*t i>i *••» •. 

4tlnut Ublti of cv.^ry r>-ntfein. 
In Iho v irt~«l 4nd .tin|.lr< ;,4C.> 

acli numlm-r nf Lhn i ...irloui 
rlioi*« will IMJ fouatl. On.n ku. 

writer* of l!m <liy—e— ij « hir.

Tk* MUMUI* of foreign Liitratun and 
Scitnct, price »0 UU per ann«», tk« l-lb 
 no Furl Koli«, will b« all MpplUd for

wlni-h
'Mco pi

equil

• lit", »r..l 
htilcMt.il •
»UlU imt 1.1 ; H\ ntn 1 

r if it >w irr my :,n :u» -
*.•! rm.-npi, > i li-t ol" i 

.-* I

HI i Oil 
Tnr.

11 .,1-711 ,. ol tl,r 
I in t.l.t nly, *nil

.i lhn i*«Miit" 
Hi .1 ol* « i

i tn** \I t ^ rini- in r\ i 
utlivr >iMi>it.i.y work

i nuMiCaliun, « 
of III" 

Pin) cnritnnlN ul* t.i<

-*** / Cvui

,.-. .i»..l in rliiu :  ! -..i   on   *..I 1 
lugfftl  u'' "I n<-w»(. ;-^r» M ..
«UCC«MMl« I 1 " ..'tltlrillillt 4 y .i.

c«nn, lornerly IWI<N| by Mr. I . •'    Al*»t*mlrr, • 
'.n!«?nby him ir4n»fi-rn:J t«> ' T>. I,./A
J ( S'o.l. Jiul M. McMirnaei. i. . 

. ir.'.iv ' nonrii a* p'» »'««ini( ll»> 
. .... I'or c >n« l urtin(T *ii'-b n ;>>'ri>»'ir 
I-,.  ..i. n.«nn'r. Thr I'm! 

I I,...'I, -y  jn'Ci.nrti of tru*!

r.-ty to *<nl >
inTI'l -» plirn

in too l : ni' 
°f m-il -'it]* . t .Hi <l tn

o'l- ifi'l '|<I irllc   "t r i 
nnnm   ftvn .nil ft|.mU

notice* c.t Ilin pr.uei;i«l •l.jr* ei II.. 
nUphoro. Tho cnrrrnl l^.er.ilurr will i«> rvuc'vtxi in ' "M

Iibcr4l oatrart* ni *»!.» fr'Mii rir. m I v .luiM* 
wurk*. An 011^1114) >''.py .'.Jit *»<.ui;, -i"l utliirui.o In 
no olA-uiiod, wi.l b« £ivi'ti, with t >lo u, i«.i-, in every 
numbur. .'

Tho (.rnllrrnaii'B Xrkgatinn will ronltin irvrnly.lwri
ilr4  ili<l ocUro pJgt>«. nl'lwn o.l unit, rich, lorm in..-.

il lhn r|i?«p ,,r Iho yi»r, twn I tr;^ InmUn nn vnli|<iii>»
I* «mn tlM.iift.tn.l BOW-II hun.ln*! *n.l I * < .ilv-fiifht c<>.

out i.'iiii); mi. .tlnrd mom HMD 
i'-lavu pA^o uf ttvcr 
vill lio ({Ivi'ii in tin1

,i)ii»~>. n IHJ- will not 
 t uiun.iril 4nJ> iut«rr»t lo th^ir  ho«t. 

V .\.ln .Vlrciniv h-» brcn tranvlcrrvd tu 
'i ., . ..*!.')  \ Co., .mil will lw ni-ili.ui^ I unilcr thn

• !• 'if tho tvituMiy Nnwi, wnicli will co.ii.m bt»i<lu« 
« l4r(f» ftiiin.inl -il iutrrv«li'ijt liitnlliKvnrf in.I hlrr^ry 
in «M -r, in id'litinn to thai/i.'rttul't.r.- «..il xjioil in '.li«

tu*tn.-l.y, inl hifn >M^n pronrtitrHl tiT want oC rooaj.
  llnti *aa .Ickmi/lklli Journal.

 >*4rviiD«v New*.   W* lnv«rec«i-^Hl thr Ant nurnjcr 
"or n w « . «lv l**p^ri *>f U'" «IKITV title, n.nto.1 uy 

ctor of Ih. l..dy'* Uuok; ..»^pn 
M.,, '

en*!, wlikli would hare delerrctl many from 
_ n the enterprise. A Rain of two 

thousand new »ub*cribcr* will not repay the 
acttial cn*( of thi* *ingle iiumber.

\Ve flatter ourselves that, be»ide* it* ex- 
traorilin.lrT «i7.e, Oii* number prrteiit* at- 
Imclinn* that entitle it In luine attenlinn.— 
It iciiil.iiin the vhole nf trientlilii/i'i Offer. 
ill? fur 1837, Iho Lundon copy nf which coil" 
g-i. mid tia« 38-1 ilmelv pfinied pagen uf let 
lei prrt>. DlMitiguitheil at the pr, aent ape,
• nil particularly our unit rnunliy, ha» luei 
fur chen|i reprints, we hrliete thin iurpn>*e» 
nny fnriner n «l .nee. .Vorftur cei\ti »ub«cri 
iiert lo the .Vn/uri/uy jVr/ci uccive, in nildi 
(um lo their nrilin.nt nupply of iniicell.inr 
nui tntitler. jn Kn^li«h annual, the lar^en 
yet rrreiveil fur the LOIIIIHI: -icaMn; anil they 
'eieiii* it. moreovei, in a Inrin thit, from it 
Minrl'T. sivc-s it nililihnn.nl vnlue.

Of the ^eneinl rhirarter of the Saturday 
.Vnn »e ni eil r.ot upr.ik. That ha* now be 
cnnie tn wvll ktio^n aa to ie(]Utrc no com 
nn-iit We may lake nccaiinn lo any, how 
<>.T. lint in enterpriz.e and reiourcr« w 
tie).I (u nnoth.r publlthrr, in tint city "

• l-iMihere, and we nre ilrlciniinnl llmt i»t 
I ;. .pel -«h II nnt tie %urpa-*rd. \\ c have en 
Id-re.I the field prepared fur zealuu* rninpeli 
' linn, and tie tt.iml reaily in eveiy wnv to tea 
Mizc our prnmi»e, (hit l.'i nimil.ir piiulication

• h.ill rirel that whirh wo i»-uc. Our article*, 
both uriginnl *nd lelectrd, ue nie not uEhnni' 
rd to te*l l>y nny companion V4htch can lie n- 
iliipted) anil there i< no pcimilicnl in thr V- 
nitcd Slnte*. innnthly nr weekly, whii h mij;ril 
not b» pioud ol mmy of our cnn'nliulnri. 

Tue it«uinp of thi* number may be regard- 
nt nn e«ii>encc ol our iiitention and utnli 

ly to meiit nucre**. Nor will it be the nnlv 
rlfort—Krnm lime to lime, m opportunity »l 
'vr*. wn proprn^e lo ai'npl eilranrdinarr 
neant I'nr the intereal and gratification of ou'r

ST.iTKS.
To imluoo

\VtJtt'

irMi ol' thn y.'ir; -nul Iho proiiri. 
.tli.I lhn lionllriii.ii'> Ma-'iiino

rn In fortvinl Ihrir r<*me* hnmr. 
bog* IPKVO ta ofTrr tlu> iullnwmg 

jbtng, thi> *itvnnlt(rr« ..f which 
rapo>iiioii »n nnnain in f.irrn Tor • I'nw nmnii.* only, 
'ho *uh*criptiun tu Uio l«on!lr,iii«n'» Al«|(4xiiio will, 

of * tin^lo cnpy, bo in^nri«l.l]r Ihrnn Hollar* p*tr 4i,'iuui, 
4y*Mo in •JtMncn—tal * (icn Jollir bill will pr.^!ticc 
wo ofmir* to Iho *iino t dimction, or a club of ton i!»l. 
in will command live eo,.lrm.
All lrttr*r*. poiUeo paid, aililrrrMCMl In Olartet M,i 

tirlit, Athenian lliviMinf*. Kr^nklin I'Uro, I'Lilulol 
ln%, will rnoet with th*»4Tlio.t Mionlion, 
Juno 39. \

FOH A.^\ \i'oi,iV,~*T. .TII«'IIAI:LM, 
\vvii t..v>:>i^<..

The ^le.. inbnat MA- 
HTI.ANi) v.iH leave 
IijVli.noie nn fcl'NDAV 
MtlllNINU M.XT. at 
eljIH I'clni K, li.r the a- 

Hive placea from the loiter i-nu id l)u£,in'» 
whaif. Ur: rnnif; Ilia W'." d«y, Irnving 
Wve Lindinii at H n'cliH'4 (nr St. MulueU, 
\nnapolinniiii Hal timore, |* Sir will cnnltiiue 
hia route thrnuithout Hie'itie«Min. I'utitagv 
o Ainiapnli* SI 3IK to 9t. Michael* mill 
Wye LandiiiK R- '"  I 

N. U. All Bag{H)(e nt Ihdounci'* ri*k. 
LEM'L. \>. 1 AVI.DU.

••ok
F fft:

«-.ph 
,\(c.

'I lie

II art. the I..II-n Ul«l Ol' III" S4t-in! >y '. <HI*. r Ju.lj*.

in-4 fro. i tni. lirvl nuut.vr iro BlitMl-J r.jncxi... i i I il 
n -.1 fji lcnu«l, fur uitffiivil i i4lirr.4iMl no^' 4 ; . IIOIIB, 
my wtH-iil^ pajwr in i'liil%«l--l|>liM. It <• n • > trpriml

Ol 4II/ ..tlior l,jln)to, \« hldl I* ID.I h, l-jlt 111* r:t^I Wllll
Hi' mo nn.nth >li.-«l« ol lull .i.y.— '.. .-fn«/J« tint Hi. 

IJ.-i v t .nini^tr ol t!i.- I 1.1)4.k)lj In. .Safir-^y NV*»

of lhn v»ry (ton Wrrkly |'i|.'r* i ( . .   L'.. 
number Ivlnro ii*;i, t(.ry cud.*. ..   be i
p'tb.|»IK'r *ll'l ojiur*. IU C<.;lt< !|V   1.1;. Vil. .^. |.|,l«
taming ttnl m*trut.livo. 'fhoo'... '\vctiai,.. IT.., 

Irom lh^ cit) ci.inol >!•> ,.--^l r th »M In ••!! 
nbo for tho .<4lurJjy Nr-w,. I: ,» ,,. .!•.!, .j i,., I. .1

\',. Noil, l;M|r«.-4/..iity IttfMiUf.

uh l»r 
jnil if, vi

y ptnm  Dior* 
fric-ml (;c«Jii)-. *
|MHI tjtxmrrU tu 
with, will Rim 
-iml Imo hii|Mrk

rrj

November 9.

CASH FO
AMY lU.nBi:U OF

Including both itxei, from ib to 3S ycart nj
«g'- \

PERSONS h.vinK Itkelv Servant. 
tn i)iano«e of, nnd wiAinu the hi^h- 
tat pnee*, will do welhto K iv e mo j 
call, a* I am uMerminln to buy and 
give higher price* jnan any other 
r, who i* now or may come into thi* 

market. I can at all timea ]p» found at Mrt. 
llunter'i Tavern in AnnajnlU. All commu 
nicatlon* directed to iDyCtU'be promptly al 
ended to. / -

I8AAC F. PUHVI8.stp». 12. n ' '
i ?' ?'~Any cnw*1 nl.««ti«n» left with Mr. 
Jatoa Laaib, witl b* promptly attended tp.

r. p.

\V<
lM-\d i* I 

\Vi< Imp.)

u imi ih , 
l.-.uy't lluo'n wo 

r imr /<i/li'»S-rt
luvo in ihim

hi lo *l-ur |i*jr|MM» u itll ! ! »
r* gUd nl u. 

Mr. N.M|,

j-lfnl
Tlio •Hi-toh umlor o«tr 

iiiitinu r,i
'.IO I.I It". I I..II

uf •!/ 4»tl IMU.
Illixill* ulUll 10

humour.— i'o.

o/irnXani/ f»'n/y/i-/i Hi
.S'frfAin the City nf <>ni;p<,lii,*ii,it /or 
oilier flJir/nnrt. jMMiid an tin \\tli.if It mber,"   -

I Illli Ofc'emher, 18.17.] 
1. lie il "tablii 1 eil «nd or- 

ly the Mnyin, Um.nler, Alder- 
nmmnii tJouncil uf the ii(y of 
^at three l'ninmi.»innern lie ap

SKCTH. 
Unintd

nnd 
i|Hjllt

men, 
Ann
piniite.il by thV Miiyor fur the purpose nl «',- 
cerl4tnini(, by Vuitipetenl e\nienec, nnd in 
thr u«ual wayAwhat ilamaje* will l>e >u%- 
luineil by the owner* of property on the line 
nl *uid "tree!, aiU th.it the? th.ill report to 
thi* linnnl wnat nain.t^e will accrue to each 
iif,ti>. *.iul ownrrilliy uprnin» the .nine.

.Sec S. Ami livfct lutlhcr r^tabliilieil and 
ordained by the ^Lihniiiv ,l.ire**nl. That 
in nukini; the nunl l>i>r«*nii-ni .nnt vulualiuti,

• idvration the bent\ti winch will m their 
juilgmtinl. rtful\ to Viil ovuu-r. dr , r .......
thp .ifiireiliil klree), \JM| t'ut laid bene,Ql» 
ahull be deducted fi"\ the il-min^i which 
tlm roinmi*»iiuivr« muylie nf opinion the a- 
fnreiaid owner* would u^hcr«i, e be entitled 
to.

Pec. 3. Apd bf it furtltr eitablithril »ml 
ordained bv ihe .'.uthan\y aforetaid, Thai 
.ifter the talu ciiininilmiuneVi aball have ipade 
their report to thtl Uo ird\n manner afore-
  ill, it Will he for thli UuariVao dwcfiff whf- 
ther the lal.l atreet t'li.l b« opened, any 
thing in the hy-l*w,-tu which Hilt ii « a«u. 
plemeut, to the contrary nntwltttilandlhK. 

^   JOHN MILLKIlXMajorx

 <ub>cribeii.
OOI»R_Y, & Co.
^ r .\ i»iVT ii K

a 'IT a Dtf
> Ml» l.LllllMl \H||| A Ml Lint III or

co.nic I:.MUHA\I^II:».
, NKW I'KIIIOKIC.M., of a notel cha- 
* latter, b-:4iing the ulintn appellation, 

will lie ioiinneiice.< nn the beginning of Jan- 
u.irr, IHJG U in Ic it will furujaJi itt pati,m< 
»tiii i ne lejiliiiu Icalur.-* of tn newt of the 

il.iv, tl» principal object will be to tcive up 
^ nuiiiniiiut coiiipilatioii nl the nuim-ioo» live- 
.y anil pungent h.illi>'ii winch are lUily float-
•us ilnng the tnle i-l l.iteratuir, nnii uhirh, 
or the want of a proper thannel fur Ihcii p(e-

  erv.ilion, me pnttlivrly lu»t to the llcjiliiifj
HIII III. Original huinnii»la of our

f nlhlul
will heir ka>r u meilium dp utrd In the 

uf the tcintillationi of theirrecord 
It n nnl i>i>ce».ii y lo

Dany nllraitinna ulucn thin jnurnal will nna- 
tctt, j> the publi>luT will luinith n .pecimrn 
number lo e»rry per»nn whn deniie* it _ 
"hnte out of the city, will (inward their or-
ier«, pu«ta»e piidj— p^-nn . h, pleM K,.g him- 

».•!! that no exeitiona on i»» p.tt tlitll bt 
wanlinijto make each nucci'ediii( number »a.- 
pcrior in every reiprit to the pi reeding i.nea.

MI: SALMACU-KDI will ue piinlcd nn liii|>e 
imperial paper, i qual in si/r anil (jualily lu 
that ahirh i* al prr*ent u*«d f«r (he Griille- 
ni4ii'» Va-lr Mecuin. Il it calculated that 
MOKR'TII \N

500
will be I'urniaheil to Ihe |nH«uikij| ihi. Joar 
nal in une. year thr»e, in udililion ^o y ex- 
leii*i>e and rhoice   lection of Satire^Triti- 
com, Humour mid Wit, to .be cirtulatrd 
througn it» columns "ill form a liiternry 
IUni|uetof a tuperiur and attractive orjerj 
am' Ihe publiaher relica wild peifr'ct extnb- 
dcnteon the liberality uf the Ameiican pyb- 
he, and the ipiril and tact with whirh (hit 
expi-imve, undci'takuiK will be prottcutrd, ta 
brni him *uccci.lully ami prtflublr alvna 
with il.

The Terma of Tua SALM/OUNDI will be 
TWO DOLL.MIS prrauou/,, p.j.u l, iny.. 
riably in advance. No p«nfr will be furni.h- 
ed uuleii tin* .lipulaliunllalriclly adhered
to. rrClub, ,,r thiee wjff be tdpphed with 
the paper for one yetr, Jr> UrwarOInc • five 
U,, ar note, po.t«KV p/d. Cluba tf teven 
will be tupphed for J(o aamn term, l>» for- 
ivartltoR a leu dulla/uole. |C)-VJ'he Bin«ri

A« bat very few cnpifi will be prinled bit 
what arc actually aubacribed for, thote «ki 
wi«h ihe Omr.ibui, mntt make their 
fauces at UUCP.

Book* nt McTOfcpaper Pwatngc.
MTKIIAHY OA1M-
nua

NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 
TERARY ENTERPRISE!!

NOVKLS, TALKS, niOOKArllt, TOYAOr.l, Tw. 

VKLS, REVIEWS, A>D JIIK NEW! Or TBK

IT wa» one of the great objectt of •»WI|. 
1 die'* Literary," "to n.ake gootl reit]ig| 
cnc.iprr, and to bring literature to cvtrr 
m;in'» door." That object hai been ICCOM- 
pliihetl; we have given lo book* »i|'g», ltd 
liu-y have Down lo the utfermotf parti ofoir 
vnst continent, rnrr\ ing snc»tj to the ircli 
ded, occupation to ih hternV, inlormititg 
to all. \\ e now prnpone ttill lutther lo it- 
dm e pricei., and rentier the acre" tu a lilt- 
laiy ban<|Urt more than tnufold nccettiblt) 
we give and thnll continue to give in thi 
ijunito library a volume weekly for two cents 
a day) we now pr<>potc to give a volume in 
1'ie tame period lor let! than four cenln 
n-rrA, nnd In .idd «« a piquant tenoning It 
the ili-li a lew cnlumni uf thqrter literary 
matter*, and a *uu.mnry of the newt inj 
event* of the day. \\'t; know by exprrienci 
anil ralculation that ne can go it II further 
in the matter of reduction, and we feel thit 
there it (till vcrj:c enough fur ui to ain.n 
iift'cring to an increasing literary appetite thtl 
ineiilul fond which it crave*.

I he Select I uculnltng Library, now u t- 
ver *o i;rr;it n favourite, will continue (o miki 
n* weekly VIM!*, nml lo be ittued in t forn 
Inr binding nml prrlrrvalion, and il« pnti 
>nd Inrm will tein.iin Ihe name Hul ee 
..lull, in the firnt week ol Jnnuary 1837,'ii- 
toe a huge nheet ol Ihe H7.» of the lir(t»t 
nennpapeii nf Amrrirn, but on very tuprrior 
paper, al*t> filled irifh lionkt ul the iir»«it 
ni.d mi.*! enterlaininz. though in thrii ii>«- 
r.il ileparlment* nf Nnvel*, Tile*, Vnynrri, 
Travel", &c., *clcct in their tharnrler. jnin- 
eil with rentling r-ucli n» umnllv n'.ould till a 
weekly newnpnper. lly thi* method we hope 
to nrcnmpli«h a great gooi!) tn erliven ind 
rnl.^htcn the fnituly circle, nml to give to it, 
at nh eipei,*e which chill he no innniilfri- 
lion to iiny, n mjn* of reading that in book 
lorm would atjrm the pocket* nf ll.e prudent, 
and to iln it ma manner that llic molt tcrp- 
tic.il thnll acknowledge "Ilie pnWer nf eon- 
cenlrnti<in can no fnrthi r go." A'o totk 
ifliirti «/i/>rrirj in ll'aldie'i Quarto Library 
trill I" i>n/ilithr<t tn the Omnihni, which will 
be an entirely diitinil periodical.

TKUM8.
WAt.UI»'» T.ITENAKV OuXlllfl will be

r»ued r«rry Friday ruoining, ptinlrd nn pi 
per of a ^utility tuperiur to eny other weekly 
thect, and ol the largeit tize. It viill con- 
lain,

lit. Hour*, the newrit tnd the but (bit 
can be procured, eijual i-very neek to a Lon 
don iltindrciino vnluinr, embracing Novell, 
Travel*, Memoir*, Ike., unit only ctiargtablt 
ii'ilh neu'tfiaper pottagr,

lii LiU'iarv Revtrwt, T»lr», Ski Ichei, 
nolicet of biindi. am! information Irum "the 
world of letters," uf every i!e»criplinn.

3d. The newt of the week cnncmtralcd In 
a Rinall cninpn**, hut In a lufBcirnt unnui.t 
to embrace a knowledge of Ihe prlnci|<i>l '  
vent*, political and mttcelltneoua, of kuiopt 
ind America.

The ptic.e will he two dollai* to clubtof

t6at are ami out of /he cily ulll be tarelully 
packed in atrong envelope!, to prevent their 
rubbing in the n»n»t\. 

*i.|Aou 
luT— opi

JOT Til* ti*i.|ou*Di wi'l be puklWied on 
alternate weeluT  opierwiaa I. Voulii U« i« 
poitible to procure the tiUMeroua Kubelliah- 
went* which each nuiabtr will contuin-^-and 
the KCiieral interetl it will eOotd muat be«n 
Uapi-ed b* tint arrangement. . , • • .

«*A''<l'«»CHAHl<Ji8

r delphla.

A--r-

Gve aultncribera where the paper i 
lo one addren. To cluha uf two imli\iJuili, 
Rue ilullarat aingle mail aubacribcrk. three 
dollari. The dincount on uiirurrinl m-i.ej 
will be charged to the remitter) lhn low |>nc« 
and aupeiior paper abiolulely pivliibit |»Jf< 
inj a Uiacount. •

On no tontlillon teill a tbo>/ ivtr bt \enl 
until \ltrpaymtnt ii rec eiceJ ir(aduanee

Aa HIP arrangement! fpr the proarculionof 
lhi« great literary ttnOerlaking are all mailf, 
anil the proprietor haa redeemed all I. • 

t.. a generoue public fur many Ye»ti»
BO fear ol the non fulfilment of the contract can 
be felt. The Omtiibui will be regularly »- 
aued, and will contain In » rear reading mat 
ter et|«al in amount to two'volamee of Kee'* 
Cyclopedia, for the email aim mentioned V 
bove.

AdUreai, poll paid, '
AJ3AM WALDIB, 

40 Carpenter St. Philadelphia,
(ttr Rdltor'i throuchout the Union, and Ca- 

u.ilu, will confer a fat our by living the abate 
one or mure conaptcuou* inurliona, and ic- 
cepting tlic work for a year flkcooipeni»li«H.

FOR ANNAFOaMH,  AM|UHB4IK"~ 
" KASTOK.

1T>e ^team Boat MA« 
HY LAND, leavea Haiti- 
Morn, every TUKBDAY 
4 KHIOAY MOBK- 
INGS, atr o'eloc* f«» 

H»« abort plaeei, aftning from the lower tad
l)uR.L'Lw.hirr> tlul « «"!  on WeJtrt»*l»7 
anil BaMrday. ' ' .

N. B. All Ba •tAfiVowner't rlu. 
TAYLOt,

,.*.



the bent Ibit 
i-rk to a I-on-

AHWAPWLM. T»«J.MI>AT, MAY «, IflSt.

At

Pri«t*)ar

Brick
Circle.

»y

*m laM r«»U*)

FOB SALE, -
YOKE of fine YOUNG OXEN, near 
SoatU River, five wile* from Annapolis.

JAMES W. WATERS. 
Marefc 1.

PHI
GEORGE

GOODS.
(BIB sic M»lf, 
TsUlwre,

riAVR jn*t reoelveXl llot of supeilor
CLOTHS, CAS&MKHES AND 

... VESTIaGS,'
which in addition to fceir former stock, 
 ike* their assortment toore desirable than 
any heretofore ofl"er«il in'fce city. Thfl in 
vite Iheir friend* snd the ftoblic generally to 
call snd examine them. \ 

November 18._______1______" 
rrnilB  obseribers respecJfully inform the 
JL Members of the OenWral Asnembly, 

and the'cUizen* of Annipolifc that they hava 
on hanfl a aoperior assortme 
and WINE8, consiitmg <>f 
(d Brands, both In Wood a 
it th* moil ressonabl* Price 
tog will exhibit their selectio

IATION
•r wtnta the fallowing" Ufer-

INFO
rtpHR.ebse

year 1831 or Mi   cer 
tain OL.VKftpqfcI.OCK, lormcrlr. 
dent of Bait! 
bove time a _

  the western cavalry, 
now dead. Any per1 ' 

death, will cenQtr a 
ly enclosing bin a 
arylaitU.

lanrl, left
The said O. Politic I 
aa*) that know* 
faVorfr on the sub 
few line* tn Annsr. 

N. B. Will th* 
nod i* to Insert lhaj 
they|will confer a : 
man, with a large

Mil.

From Uw ChrMtaa AdvodBks aad JmraU. 
TO OUR FRIKHOS, BROTUXR. AJ»D 818TER

Writln

... of paper* be M 
e, and by so doiwf 

[favour on an aged

lWM. CATON.
th, 1857.

tlhc 
ou 
ilur

: of LIQUORS
|e moat upurnv-

in Glass, and
Tbs follow.

Aaiici >ruat*lcl

ON application tc 
. rmndel County 

writing, ol \Yillisni 
rVQilel cnantT, italin 
laal con6nrm«nt, and 
uf the act of the Gen 
ryland, entitled. An a< 
dlry insolvept Debtors, 
sesama 1805, sail th 
thereto, on the terms 
schedule of liii pioperly' 
ditors, on oath, so far 
same, being annexed

eertir. /m. ii. W~iMuvX*ll. J-areo. IBM. 
W* own UM b> nrnrwl th* s**jrerM wa prtjnwh

»» own Utt UM tovJrsostssiWfow: 
Foe nalnn < _ _ _

WUehahakr»wio«V..._ 
Bat O, Urn wai risftlain wss Hops, tbsrs 

Lov*. A
Ai t*t»th«f w* lifted uArtnfa,

Tb, le nal. th* la abort

heJ apelt lh« word ee«nctly, cbe would ihnw 
her nUafaetlon and aaaorv her te«elter that she 
anderatood, by takinf all the letters of the word 
and putting them (o her ear or on the bonk.

-She then Irarnnd llm atranfrinent of the let 
ters In the alphabet, and is now occupied in ID. 
creating her vocabulary of word*. Having 
learned the alphabet and the arrangement of lot. 
ters into w.ord*. which the aaeociated with thinga; 
abe was next taught the raaniul alphabet, a* 

sed by the deaf mates, and it is n Mibject of 
elight and wonder lo toe bov rabidly, eurrecU 
r, and eagerly she goes on with Her labor*. 
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I suppleuietils 
erei> rni-utioneil, a 

list of hi* err* 
n ascertain the 
lition, aod the

said William Murdock liavtniiatiifird mr by 
competent teatimony that lie laa resided i»o 
years within the state of Marylanil imuiedi- 
ately preceding the lime of lia application, 
and the said NVillnoi Mardick liavinc tak 
en the oath by the iiillact prlscribed for the 
delivering op his properly, slid_given suffi 
cient security for kis p*rs*os\ appearance at 
the county court of Anne Artmtlel county, tu 
aoawerauch intrrrogaturirs ank allrgstionaas 
may be. nadeacainst i<)in, and laving appoint 
ed Robert Welch of ben. hit A-uiti-r.wlio has 
given bond as such, and leclivrd fruin the 
aaid William Murdotk a cnnvefai'rr and, 
s.asiun of all hia pruprrty, 
roiled, it is therefore lieirby o 
joi>K<d, that the said Willia 
iliscliargpd from imprisnnmrnt, 
give notice to his creditor* by 
uf this order to be inserted in 
per paliiished in Anne-Arundt 
a wc«k tor three consecutive inui 
third Mooday of Ap.-il ni-it. tt 
the said county court ai die 
said cnunty. at ten o'clock in t

WaaboaMuftntiaaaassataia, 
Ws  eana eeaU  slisva. ss a* sflsass wo stsoi,

Thit th* la*t aaarUtion wu inoawa; 
And oar hoaru w*r» loo fall, I* aJlow it wai good

Thai on« linV In oar chain  Imutl b* heoksu 
YM MITOW and (loom eajinol lra**e the wall*,

Wo ban (lnr> and h*ar»n in view, 
And parting lhoOf[h nd, enuld not baaiah UM smils,

Ai w* bad* thorn a loaf, long adloa\ 
Go ibvn, w* ra*lfn you; alfrellon moil\Jald

To Hint wbo hath n«*d of jou itiU; ». 
And a dood moat not lowar o'rr th* nilf haparin( 6(UI,

Whet* yea fa hia iMfM lo fulfil: % 
Uach. much hsa bam irrsa you, Traolv th«n |4v«,

And won Iks last soa*a *all draw\l«h. 
Havlaf UHas,a*4 skew***, bow ChrUiani ihsatA

May yoa show ui bow CnrirfUoi ihooU <fn!
^^ W. R
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urretoa COB

OH)AllS, Ulr^VINU T(*1ACCO, fce.
C.VdK.3 loane.l in good ordlr to Member* 

of the Legislature purchasinglthetr Liqoori 
uf the subscriber*. I

DUBOIS k WERMS.
January 18. _______

that.day, for tne pnrpotc »l rednmwending a 
trustee for their benefit, and tdj shew cauie, 
if any they have, why the aaid IVilliam Mur 
dock should not hsve the benefit uf the *aid 
act and supplements, a« prsven Given un 
der my U»nd tbis 24lh day ol October, in 
the year of oar Lord ooc thoussfcd eight dun 
ilred and thirty-stven. I

Test, \VM.8.GREBN.CIL. 
January 4. I 3m.

1 know of no /)wr«M»« i»yi>AifA more 
rtal or important itrmrti eon be 
rtndtred to any counrey, than by 
improving ill dgrictilttm.

SCBSCttlFTIOl
roil TUB 

FIFTH VOLUME OF

CONDUCTBl) WY J. 
QffUt, No. 3, W*iMnstan-ttr<*t,

THR CULT1VA 1'OR U a ia/ftrily\>Bbli 
cation of 10 pages, deleted Iu sgrirul 

turt, on s sheet ot tbe Isrjlit size ul pipe 
  28 by 40 inclio, The-fficr r» OK* DOLLAR 
prr anna*, pjy^ile iiyruvsnre The pott 
ije on a volume of ym- Cultivator will no 
tuird \8| cent* t^any part of the Union 
and within Ibe fJitr, and a circle of 100 
inilei.it will rVbnt I9| tent*. A volqm 
will contain rnjfre than 400 pagea quarto, wi 
b*. illustrated/with cajav uf animals, imple 
aunts, JfL.j[n<\ be farmihtd wllh a coptun 
indix. Itfaitl comprise as much letter pre» 
print it re00 pigea of cummun duodecimo  
at mschAt th* Penny Magaiinr, publish*! 
bv Ilis Brititb Hociely fur Ihe Promotion ul 
Ireful Knowledge, and whlrb, at two dollar* 
ptr anf um, h«s bvrn reputed tA* the cheap- 
vlt ptrlodicsl sny wlieie pubnned. 
. The\\ultivalor will tonlirVje to treat ol 
the icienke uf igrtcalture. In foVnish instruc- 
tioni'lnr Vie best model* of practice in all 
the department* uf husbandry, In horlicul- 
tarr, and Vlher rural altulri," and tu furnish 
uicful tetsdba for the improvement of the 
young sninill 'l*he Conductor will endea 
tour to remleV it a orticnf kelp, snd s vu 
ISMS of uff/Jl rtfcrtnct, ta all who have th*
__!•., ..'..»..' .. .. • i a

COUST

ON application to Nicholatl Brewer, K- 
sqaire. Chief Justice of Ihe Orphan* 

Cuurtof Anne-Arandel county, by petition in 
writing of Petrr McRoberts, uf Anoe-Arsn- 

el county, staling thai he is nnw tn actual 
unfinsment, and praying fur the benrRl uf 
heaclofthe General Assembly of Msrjlsml, 
ntilled, An tot for the relief uf sundry insol 

vent debtors, passed at December aeiaiun 
803, and the several supplements Iheirlo, 

on Ihe terms therein mentioned, a iclirdale 
uf Ilia properly, and a list uf hk creditor., on 
oith, su far as he can ascerlsiilthe same, be- 
ng annexed lo his said pelilinnlaiid lli« ssid 
Peter McKobcrtt hsving ».tiaG*l mr by com 
petent testimony thai he has i eilled two tesrs 
within the stale uf Marylsml immediately 
preceding (he lime nf his application, snd ll.r 
laid Peter McRobri is having *lLeii the nilh 
by tne said act prescribed fur ihldclivvi ing up 
hi* property, and given suHiciell Mrrurilv lor 
hi* periunsl appearance al the clunty cnoit ul 
Anne-Aruiidrl county, to aosvrtr aach Inter- 
nicatoriea and alleiatiun* t* mly be made a- 
gainal him, and having apifinled Hcilt 
Gaither bis trusltr, who has 4»t" bond as 
such, and received from saidll'etrr McRu 
berls a conveysnce anil possession of all his 
properly resl, persunil snd mixld I do hrre 
by order and adjudge, that lh« Aid Peter Me 
Roberts be disrharged fioin luprisonment, 
and that hf glvi- notice tifliislcreditors by 
causing a copy of this order In be iiiirrtrd 
in some newspaper published ii|Aune-Arun

isb themltlve* in rursl 
ovement*  to hllp 
soeielv '

werk-r*

imbition tu di 
labours sud 
(IfiniMlvei and
jCT

*«tM by
1 - '*

N. n Tlioaa «{ho wish the CuUni«M S.MI tntlr l
/ JW^W*. I 

P««««Vtc7,

.
Xk.COWAN, Ann»p«TTi. 

ator wor will

del county, once   wrel> lor tf t* consecu 
tive inutitlis, before the third Mo day iu Apiil 
nut, to appear before th* aaid ;ounty court 
at Ihe court lioust of said coun r, at ten o' 
clock in the foreiiown «f that da ', fur the par- 
[wsr oitierommending a tmsin for their be* 
iiaflt, and te shrw cause, if so thry have, 
why the Mid Peter McrUber i ihoulil nul 
havr the benefit of th* Said act and supple 
ments, as prayed. Given under my hand 
this twenty-se?eulh day of December, In the 
year of our Lord oue thousand eight hundred 
and ihlrly-seven.

NICII*S. BRBWKR, 
CUUf Judge of th* Orphaus Court, Auoa-A-

rondel Cuanly.   ', 
Test, WM 8. OBBEN.CIk.

A. A. Couoty Coatt.
December 99 '«« 

Fftmlh* Bo^en Ertr^ag Tnaucripi.
MURA RR1DUEMAN. 

There are l*w [icrswius al*Jaa»t in our com 
monily. «l>o hnvo not n-nd orlbeard tbi< alor 
of Julia Bracr, ihr deaf, d'imb oiuJ blind girl o 
Ihe Unrtford Aaylum I'M dc»f martm. but Iben 
are probnbly vi ry lew who Imve yet heard ol 
still n or.1 pitiful caaa of deprintioo, in the pe 
eon of Cnur» UridgoaMit, a «cr\ pretty, iatel. 
liient and mnghtly girl, ofeipbt v«.n»of age, 
a pupil nfthu Innlilutioi) for the Blind, In P<.-*rl 
nlrrrl. who l« eminjir blind, wWf, duinh, nnd 
almott enlinly df/rritni oflttt itiueoftmtll.'  ml 
hn* bcwn *o I'rom her inliuievt An account of 
lliii intrrraling child is published in tho aixlh 
Annual Report uf llio Inalilulion, recently print, 
ed, rvod cannot tail to excite (ho must lively 
emotions. ^ *

The rvport inrorms us that llie\liiUt i* con- 
itantly active; she runs about (hn l\uw, and up 
and down alaini; she frolics wilb llio Olla-r ilnld. 
reo, or plays with her tnys; ahe dirnt* undwn- 
droswu* herself with |{roat quickness and urocii 
aion, and bchnvee uitli propneiy at Ilia ublo nnd 
ovvry whurv; the kimwi, e»cry inmnic of the 
houeo by the touch, and I* vnry affectionate In 
(hem. c)h« can cew, and knit, and limid, and is 
quite u active aad expect as auy of the rail ol 
lk« rhildren. B»t all Ihi*, ialamtinj r.s it is, 
la nothing compared lo the menial phenomena 
which ahe prevents; she has a quirk MUM ol 
propriety, n sense ofproperty, n love of npprobau 
lion; n desire to nppoar nuiily and smoolbly 
dreasvd, nnd lo make olhrra notice that sho i* 
so, a strong tendency tn imitation, insomuch 
llml sh« will ail and bold a book alrsdily brlore 
her faco in imitation ol person* reading. Il is 
diflicull lo say whether sbo bus any aonsc nf 
right or wrong discuvnertqd with Ihe frvling 
tht.l such an action will be rVprnvrd, and surh 
a one approved by llineo nbourVior. but curtain 
I is, shv will retain nolliini; beVnging lo ano- 
hrn she will n«l eat an apple or piece of o«ke 

which ahe may Ond, Unlose nign* sre nuide thai 
she may do so. Hh%has an etidcnl ple.-sura in 
ilnyfulty l< using or pusxling other*. The dif. 

fernn> niales of her miml am clearly marked 
upon bur rounienioce, «hich varies with hope 
uad fvar, plraMir* and |>ain,selfnpprobulion and 
regret, nnd tthuh, wlu-n alio ii trying to study 
ui-t any tiling, aaMimv* i|n uiprt-aaion of intenso 
allenlinn and thought.

  Il WDS considrred JnuMful when the came 
Whether it would b» po«»ilile Iu tench her any 
rrgulur eynlein oTaiyni by which she could ex 
prvM heHhiiaghl* or undi-rstand thoea ofollnrrs; 
it was deemed highly drsimble, hownvcr, to 
make (he experiment, nnd Ihiu far It bis been 
 urci-ssful. Common srliclre. soch M a knife, 
a spoon, a book, &c., wore first lukrn, and la. 
belk-d with Ihrir names) in raised lellors; she 
was mad« tu loci carefully of the article wilb 
to* name pasted upon it, then the n*ma> was 
given her on another piece of paper, and she 
quickly loarncd Iu associate it with Ihe tliiag. 
Then lb« name of (he thing being given on a 
sepal ate label, sbsr was requited lo select I he 
hing from a number of other articles, or (o find 
he article; for lasUnoe, Ihe word key wa* given 

her, on a bit of paper in rulsod letters; she would 
at once feol for n key on Ihe table, and, not 
Inding it, would rise and grope her way lo Ihe 

door, and place the paper upon lha key with an 
expression of pecullsr gratification. Thus far 
no attention was paid lo the component letter* 
of the word; the next step was lo ascertain Ibr 
correctness of th« notion, by giving her metal 
types with (be separate letters on their ends; 
these she soon learned lo arrange .and lo spell 
tbo word; fuf iosUaoe. the loacber would touch 
(bo child's car, or put her band uii a book, tben 
Iu the loners, aod ane would Instantly login to 
select Ik* lype* a»d lo MI Itwm in order la a 
liltl* fraiaa wad for UM D«fpg*», aad when ah*

ler teacher gives her a new object, for irMrtnncsi 
pencil, first lets bur examine it. and gwl an i. 

<M*Y of it* use, (hen teacbei her how (o *pcll ir 
j msking Ihe sigo* for the letter* with her own 
ingeri; the child grasus her hand, and fevlrof 

her fingers, aa I be different letters an formed 
turn* hrr hend a litlle one nide, like a 

«reon liatening closely her li|M am apart ahe
 eema scarcely ln*brealhe and hrr counlen. 
anee, at 6rat aaxioo*. gradually chsnrcs to a
 mile, a* ahe comprehends tbe leeson. She tben 
raids up her little fingers aad spells tho word in 
(bo menus! nlphnhet; next tsars hrr type* und
 rrnnges her letters; nnd Insl. In mnke wire that 
sbs is right, she lakvs llm whole of the) types 
composing the word, and plac«s them upon ur i§ 
contact with the pencil, or whatever Iho object 
may be. Tho process ol* teaching hor is of 
couise alow and tcdioue; tbe different at«pa lo 
it mast be suggested by ber successivo olUun. 
menls, for tbaro are no procodents to go byf|fcnt 
thus far tbe results have been moat gratifying 
Sbe baa not yet bean long enough under instruc 
lion (four months only) lo have got beyond the 
names! of substance*; the more-difficult task of 
giving her a knowledge ofnamos, expressive of 
qualities, Irelings Aic. remains yet to be iccom. 
phshed. N" sure prognostic can bo made, but 
much i* to be hoped from Iho intelligence of Ihe 
child,and the eegor delight with which ibo lends 
all her attention, and the strong effort she evi. 
denlly makes lo gain new ideas; not from fear 
of punishment, ar hope of row ard, bat from the 
pleaaurv which (be exercise ollk« fscuhies eon- 
fen* upon her. Nopainsorexpena* will bo spur, 
od in efforts lo devolope I bo meml and intellec 
lunl nature of tbis interesting child, and ho op, 
porluoity Inet, of gathering for science wbnl 
ever pbonumeaa hor singular ca*e may fur- 
niih."

Preneb and Amrriosn aruM lo dislodga tbo Bri>, 
lish from 8-ivann vh. on the Oth ofO«towar,lTT». 
It waa unsw-cossruU The colour, of tk» regi'W 
 BMt to which Jasper belonged were unaapled 
to it, wilb >\ special chargo Irom tba awWa d*>- 
Dor.Mr. Elliot I, to J.>»p*r, to "guard Uwo) « %*'  
Those rolors wt- re aucceasively borne by U*Jwii> 
naats Baabo and Hume upon ih.it fatal oV«.a«i 
both werekillr-d. Ja.per wasreaotv*4 tbattbvy.,,. 
should not fsll inlo the tund* of the enemy, andf' 
made a prodlgioua eflbrt to curry them .off. In 
Ik*! dcapvr.it* a«l be was mortally wounded, 
aod Ibero closed bis brilliant carter. Thus baa 
tbu gallant soldier, Ibo' serving in tit* ranks, 
gaiaee) a renown and an historioal nnsoe, wbieb 
campaign* and ibe poswMsioa of empire havo 
failed to give, genenl* and kinga. Th« aaavt 
of Jasper i* in th mouths of our people, with 
those of Marion, and Sampler, aa>d Laurens and. 
Rntledge. They- remfinber it at their festivals, 
and women and children apeak of it with bew*. 

iction. History hm embslrm-d his MOM  - 
mong thane fmKgs she holds most preciaaa, aod 
Kxitry Inn married ir lo vcranl verse. Th*> 
[rnius of psinting ho* evoked its happrosl eObrta 
o illustrate hia action*, and our own talented 
ownaman, Mr. While, ia hia painting of tk* 

"Rescus," has proved tba glorious power of the. 
noblo art. In aboil; Jasper baa boon made il> 
luttnoua by hia owa duads, tuul by (Uo tribute of 
genius.

jalla Bn*s4Uaolniece!xliaalUlnin|»,knmrMf« 
of Iko wrilUB ii(na iiimncaliri of oh}*eU. Hh* poa. 
aoaavd b»» **na» aniiMI,*  [  of Tour y*«>*, arwl ta aid. 
 d by a i laiii of nnxll, all arpancd bj praetico, lo tho aca. 
UIM*> of th* vultur*. whil" Laara hu it ao iniptrlwctly 
u Out abs mat U aiUl to b* without saMlL

Mtka* 4»ft*.«j«f

 )T** all UM *«l|S)***s/*j**4i«flswiths.t « ».* *  
Uhss-»»sti«sai'l)ai*sW*<a rasa, S( Us mattt rf 
J., ,ai«. wW h*U -£  *.* b*.. Vksh MrM

8BRGEANT JA8PRU. 
Tli« fnllowing ucconnt uf tin* dsuntle** pa- 

Irinl mldier. w* ropy frorn Ihe "Ckarltxlon Mir- 
cwry." Th* dew! of noble dstiiig re«orded be 
low, hns long been fsiiiilinr lo no. On Ih* an- 
nivenwnes of Ihr »8lh ul June and ibe 4lh of 
July, tba aon* of Carolina, in Iheir flowing cups, 
over frenhly remeinbar him! An allempl is 
goHnjt to b. rondo lo gal a peniion for his daugh 
ter, who is living, snd in want. For Ihe honour 
of oar Country, let it not prove unsuccessful.

William Jasper emigrated al in^aVarly age 
from Ireland, sad settled snd married in one of 
Iho Interior distncU nfSoulh Carolina, previous 
In Ihe Revolution. Imbued with n national hai 
red of tyrants, ho naturally embraced wilb srdor 
Ib* cause of tbo Revolution nnd wo*) among the 
first who look up aims and joined the Iroopa 
which Carolina marshalled at I'ort Moullrie for 
Ihe dcfenco, of the hnrbour of Charleston. Up- 
on lha memombla 30th of June, 1Y70, nnd when 
Ihe fire upon Ihe fort WM Ihe holleat, Ihe flnj. 
stsflT was struck down' by   cannon ball,and In* 
coloera, precipitated with II over th* wallf of 
tha fort. Dismay struck conilemalion into Ihe 
hear/a of the assembled citiiens wbo, from the 
wharves of tha city, witnessed Ihe fight, for they 
thought Ibr a moment that it wa* lo*l| but Ibe 
gallant Jacper waa seen rushing over tko ram. 
parts; he recovered iho colour*) he mounts the 
perilous height; he turns; wave* the colours- In 
Ihe face of llio enemy, au-j hurraing and ahnuting 
»£od sore fiorrty and my country'" fixed them in 
Iheir position and resumed bis place at Ibe 
guns.

Heroism like this excited a corresponding en 
thusiasm; the next dsy Governor Rullodgo visi. 
led Ihe slaughter pen, called for Jaaoer, and of 
fered him a commission, "do, sir! I sin more 
at home, and can br more useful aa I am,"

-Noble Jasvert accept then (his sword," and 
hi* Excellency presented him his owe, often did 
he niakv il drink the best Mood of the enemy. 
He was a powerful man, strong, sctive, intclli- 
geut, and of the moot fosrloss ce«rage| eminent 
in partisan warfare, aver hovering around the 
skirts of Royalist*, he struck ibeiu many a left 
ribie Mow. and carried off many a precious price. 
Implicit confidence wss placed in . him by llte 
American officers, and he was allowed to pkk a 
few daring spirits like bis owo^and go and come 
when and where ha pleased. Scarcely waa a 
baltls fought in tba South be I ween It) aad 79 
without tba sM of tba Surfeent, and nuiay acts 
as dsring ss ihst of the eelewralod "Ketcwt," are 
told by fond tradition. Thus he went on, prov- 
ing Ibo wisdom uf thooo institution* ibat havaj
rows* Aa»*riee ibe terror of (be oppression, M 
well  » OH Myron of tbe opp<*e**d, will tbo 

{ petted et »tr» AsMtrvoj attack

BARLY VEGETABLES. - -
Every one baa observed that wban tho lattice 

seed gels scattered upon Ihr. ground in lha fall, 
and lies in earth during Ihe winter, it will be 
up sooner snd come to maturity 'aeriior than 
where the »-ed U sown in Ibe spring, bs itKno * 
as early aa it may. Tbo only objection to sow. 
ing in the fall is, the ground becoroee so bard 
(hat although tba ased cornea up quickly, the 
plinl never grow* *a thrifty, nor becoawa so 
large and gralebl to Ihe palate as wbea Iho 
earth has boon mellowed after Ibe setting ia of 
spring.. The same is Ihe case wilb pareoipe. 
oninos, radisfaeo, snd many ether vugotitblee. '

Now, lo obtain Ihe benefit of fall sowing, 
snd, at the. sam* lime, avoid tha counteracting

«' rcumslaocoa of the ground becoming compact 
d^ard, I «rould.pmpuse that tha ssed be pis. 

ced in a small Uig, and buried slightly In eomo 
sjfs place till spnng, when aa aooo us iho ground '' ^ 
s fit lo work, prvp«re a spot for their reception} 
hi» bei -g done, dig thorn up and plant Iheiav   

The seed lying in iho ground evidently under* '  
goes a pri'psmtury process, eeeenlisi to * quick 
und henllhy germination, not to be obtain"! in 
any olh.-r way. What Ihi* process is I am not 
fully prepared to state) though probably il con. 
suts in tho abaorplion of tho oil' the seed con- 
taina, rvndcring every part of It susceptible of 
beiri| acted upon by the moisture of tbr e^nb, 
and ihureby fitted to spring quick!) Into )il'» on 
foeliog Ibo warmth communicated by (be April 
ran.

Il is important lo have seed of any kind come 
up quickly after i. 1* town, tlul u may ge) a 
atari in admnce of Ihe weed*, whiofc dr.iw a. 
way Ibe nutriment essential lo a llirifty pluat, 
and by being first up choke and M lird ita grow Ib. 
Take onlnos, Ibr cxnmplo, wi.icrwarr gunsmlly 
three or lour works cooling up <ii.w if thvv 
could b.: made lo come up in one, w* should 
thereby obtain an absolute «'in of two weekp' 
on (ho weeds, which, if il should not *ave ooe " ' 
hoeing, will csrtamly render Ihu first hoeing 
lees difficult snd tedious.

I hsvo witnessed two Inetuneo* where seed* 
hava lain ovor winter in Ihe gruunil, which fully 
corroborate what I have etalitd.

I bad occasion to dig a trench «igntoep or 
twenty Inches deep, late In Iho fall, Into which 
I threw a parcel of radish lop* fill, d wilb st-eds, 
which were afterward oorelSd up to the lull 
depth of Ibe trench dug. In tb<> spring I had 
that same ground spaded up an deep that many 
of tke radish seeds were again brought 10 the *ur> 
f.iee. On thi* I planted buel eurd. In Iwo dsys 
after Ihe ground Was thus prt-pu red. Ihn nuUab, 
seeds bsd germinated and mndo (hel* npponr. 
ance, and continued lo grow the most luxunaeai 
of nny thai I ever saw. The other Inatsnoe 
strikingly illustrate* ihs benefit* of I hue diepoa- 
ing of seeds during Ihe Winter. It WM Ibo 
fulluwisgi After having preparedsosne ground 
for parsnlp«, and planted them in the usual 
manner, I came across a buach of erod, where 
ungsthered top* of seed pamnip hud accidental, 
ly got covered up. and lain through Ibe winter. 
Of this I gathered up a bnndraJ, at* threw it 
brood-cut upon (be ground I had previously 
planted. In four or five d»ye this Isst a«od came 
up snd grew to be wvoral iorhoe high, before 
Ihs »eed first planted waa out nf thv ground, 
which wae aa many weeks coming up M Ibe o. 
her had been day* Here, tliougb accidental- 
y, a fair experiment w.* mode, aod positivq 
>roof of Ihe advAotagaa to bo derived, obtained. 
Hiere are many other hinds of sera* which F 
em fully convinced may bo kept and . 
in the earne sray for early Rorroiiwliosi' 
qually beneficial roeiilU. I sh ill teal Ibe expo, 
rieaenl more extensively tbls winter, with duje. 
rent kinds, and whether (he rnsull pruvo sen. 
eecarbl, or n f«|lttn, your roadera ahaJJ b* sn>

lttH»»Vrii>f.
* - WM. WRTMOR.C. 

1MT.

. •*.



AUTfAFOMti
Th«m«»y, May «, II

ANNAPOLIS AND ELK.RIDOB KAIL
ROAD.OtUfPANY.

Pjro^ocnlf for lb« Graduation, Meaonry and 
Bridging, of the above Road, will be received 
(ill tbs 95th May by O. VI. iiughoe. Chief En. 
ginecr, at Iho office of ».iid company.

OCT Tor particular* MO Advertisement in Ma 
. ryland R.publican.

At o mooting of the Democratic Republican 
Voten of the 8d Election District of Anne-A- 
tdndcl county, convened pursuant to public nn. 
(ice, en Wcdnceday the 231 h inftnnt, ADNER 
UNTHlCtlM.Sen. wai called lo the Chair 
nnd Pniur Prmaosu appointed Secretory.

The object of tho mooting (icing etnted, the 
following resolution wo* offered nnd unani 
uiou»ly ndoptedi  

Raohtil, Thnl Wm. B. Chnir*. Charlr* Ham 
mond, Dr. M. M. Duvnll. Wm. S. Wccdon nnd 
Abnrr Linlhirum, Son. be appointed delegatea 
to inoet the convention to be held in (he cily of 
Baltimore on the 3I«I May. to nominate a c.in 
<Ildal» for Ibe office of Governor of the Stale, 
uleo lo meet the convention to be hrld nt Kill- 
cult'i Milli on Iho lit day of Juno to nominuto 
n condidato fur Scnnlor lo represent Aivnc.A 
tundcl county und the cily of Aonnpoli* in thu 
next Scnnle of Morylnpd, nnd fnur cnmfiilntwi 
to represent llio county in itio ni-xl llouto o' 
Delegate*.

On motinn it wna Rnolrcil, That the pro. 
carding* of tine meeting IKJ mpncd by llie Clinir- 
mnn and Secretary nnd pub)i*lic<l in tha Mury 
land O.iziltr, nnd fliilliniorc Republican.

ADNEll LINTHICTM, Sen. Chniimnn. 
PHILIV PLTTtoonr., Scc'y.

tttaAa tbr flra* erolotlje, 
h«r boiler* burtt with a>Bto*A awful and natnund. 
ing noiae, equal tottomoat*td4eBl clapoftliun. 
cW. Tb« Mploeion WM daatrectlye and heart 
rending ta the extreme, n* wo art insured by 

, who wai titling on hi* hone, wail, 
ingto *e*> ttw-tipat start.

The Captain waa thrown by tho cxploilnn 
entirely into the itrcct, and was picked up dead 
and dreadfully mangled. Another man *tt 
thrown uniircly through Ihn roof of one of thr 
neighboring houses, and limbs nnd Cnigmentt of 
uodiea ccaltorcd about Iho river and anore in 
heart reading profusion. Soon OJ Iho boat 
waa discovered lo bo rapidly unking, tho pa*. 
ecnj;eri who remained unhurt in Ihn gentlemen'* 
anrt Indie* cabin*, became panic  trurk, nnd 
wilh a faluily unaccountable, jumped into the 
river. Ueing above thu ordinary p.irtk of lln 
city, llieit were no boaU ul hntid i-sci pt n IV« 

Married, at Lower Stnduaky, Ohio, on the 
lllh April, by tbo Her. Leonard Hilt, Mr. 
WIUOM M. JhABK, to Miee MAXIMA On***. 
only Daughter of the Jalo Lewit On*n, fur- 
merly of Ihiacily. .

M
THK ART OF DANCING.

R. DUROCHBR hi*, the honor very 
_.__ rrapectfully to infon*) the LaUict and 
Urntlemrn .of Annapolit tii«l vicinity, that 
at (he requ««t of many of hi* frtendt, he 
will uprn hit

DANCING ACADEHY, 
»t the Alterably Roomi, on Monilajr the 7th 
of May, anil will liy Ins utmoit eiertioni en 
deavour to sive great intisfaction.

A lubscriptinn lift ia left at Mrairi. Hart 
& Prnnklin't, Mettr*. Pwttin & Iglrhart'a,

large nnd uninann^nblc »v,>r«) I1..K which w«ro I » ni) Mr- J » n"» l«l«hart'« 
carried lo the nlirf of Ihi-n.lTcr.r, »a"ro.,n naj '' llc " rm » ot 'mtruetio,

An Election lo iSr vnrniiey
odby Ihodrmh oflhe lion. i. McKim, in the 1 1***"'" -'" 
fourth CongrCMiouul Ui>lricl of Ihi* Slnte, n.i«l ***"rt ""-' 
bold on tbo 36lh ull. and re.ullcd in lhi: ' * llo"!> Btul 
Election of John P. Kennedy, E*i|. by a ma 
jority of 609 volet.

ANNAPOLIS CITY.
KaXMiov. MARBIOTT. 

144 131 
114

Whig majority, 10

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY. 
Dutrictt, KK.NTII-.DV. MAamoTT.

i arj 01
a 77 . 7S
a M 121
4 197 . 2QO *
A 
8

310
215

1003
620

220
74

Whig majority, 332

IIALTIMORE CITY RETURNS.
Ward,. 

1
a

10
11
19

MAMIOTT. 
314 
H-JO 
644 
674 
875 
4<H) 
231 
M3 
200 
473 

  408 
710

6337

KKHKIDY. 
409 
351 
489 
496 
090 
608 
081 
408 
037 
400 
028 
DM

5057 
1)837

, 030

. FIRK IN Cll.\kLESTO.V ! 
OJite of l\e Av&ula Chronirlr, ) 

April 88, 0 o'clock P. M. \ 
Via kern wilh Iho doe|irat rx-prcl, by patten- 

gara from Charlcalon, who arrived hero (hit 
evening by the Carolina Rnil Ruad, dial the ci 
ty of Charleston bat been vUik J by ono of Ihv 
mual awful and detlructiva firei (Iml baa cvvr 

   vuiloJ a By cily in the United Stale*. ONE. 
THIRD OF THE CITY WAS LAID IN 

at the departure of Iho can thii inor

poanble, by Iho few prrwuis on llio photo.  
Many woro druw ij<-<l. howcv«r, before Ihry could 
lie rescued from n wulcry grave, und many Hunk 
who were not seen ufU-ruiiri!.«.

Tho accident unqueslinm bly occurred through 
threr impmdenct ond ctrtlcunut. Tho Cnpiatn 
of 'hit boat was desirous of showing off her 
gre.it *pced as uho p.imod tho cily, und to over- 
liika nnd pn«« unotli'T Urn I which had lell tho 
wlinrffor Louinvillu a abort lirnc U Tore him.  
Dciirly bus lie p;iiil for hia mlly nmhi ion. The 
clerk ul the boat, we, uii'lcrat.inil, escaped un 
burl. Thu*n ire nil the particular* wo huvi- 
yet been nhlo lo I. urn. In lo morrow'* Winy, 
we ihull no doubt be nblr lo pivo llio name* of 
many who havr bcrn lost or killrd.

The Cmcinn;iti \\ hi;; »li|> ol aii. i April hu* 
tho following ailditiooul p .nil nl r-. 
, Tfiur,J,iy. I o'clock. 1'. .V.

Via hnvo ju»t riliirinl from llio Kronen of 
horror occuHioncd h\ tho i ipliminn, nn.l thu nc- 
count iibon- puhlmhud, innleud of being in tin
 !iglil< »l d'ltrer fxngiirtulvH, f,.\\» far ihart of 

lint rra/.l'/. Tin* Iru^iiu-nt* ot humnn 
ii'.v. iv inp srnltvri d nil along Ihu 

we u-.tt ih<: ri>rp*i'* of n numb, r t< i 
mangled nnd lorn, tlmi they b.iru tcarocly nn\ 
re^eiubliincu lo thu Intiimn form. \Vu altto saw 
ncvcrul w lib ilr ir In ml* nml arms entirely Mown 
oil'; olhcrii tilth only .1 p.irl of the head dolroy 
oil, nml other* wuh llu-ir lower extremities ihi 
vcred to nn nppiir'nt j' lly. Frnginenta of the 
boiler*, nnd other portion* ol" Iliu oo.it, wen 
thrown Irorn (illy lo two hundred yard* on the
 bore, aorno of lliem hut ing paand entirely o 
vor the two rown of htiiMinga on (ho *trcc( nnd 
n portion of Iho boilers louri:i£ nw.iv Ihi g.ibl> 
i nd of n nlnblo, minuted high up Ihu nleup lull 
in Ihu rear of the houwn, *t lni.il -00 ynrd-> 
irorn llio ho,.!. Olhrr pnrt* nf Ihu boat were 
drivin cnlin-lv through n l.irgo hoiwo on the
 tree!, entering through Iho windows on one
 idu and p.uning out nl Iho other. It i« [Mini- 
lively uliiled thai one niuri wn* picked up Una 
niurning on iho Krnl.icky title, having butin 
blown completely ncrum Iho river.

The wreck of iho boat now lie* near the
 team \\ndr Work*, (uboui 4 of a mile below 
where Iho Occident occurred.) hnving her chim 
ncya and about half of bur upper euhin nhuvi 
iho wnler. A grcnt mnny pereona nrc employ 
«d in gathering tho bodiur, Iruight, cVc. Onl; 
four bodiea hnvo to-dny been Inkcn from Ihi 
bo.il, viz. n German unmnn and IHT two clnl 
dren, and another imnll b»y. Tho numbvr o 
dend and mangled bu<liu*, altogether, that huv 
been recovered, i* about twcn'y, »i nearly n« 
ha* yet been ascertained. A number of |>rr
 on*, severely wnnndeil, hate been aent lo llie 
hoDpitnii, but whoio nnme* we have not y«-i 
hennl. O/io young mnn by Ihu nuiiio of Ed 
ward Sofjon, frum Connccltctil, wu «nw m n 
neighbouring house, dreadfully icnldi-d; but hi 
pliMiciun Hunk* ho will certainly gel Will.

Thu lower deck of the l»al is yet entirely 
under water, and when Iho bout rh.ill bo mind 
a ver) largo numbei- of pcr»uni, it ii expected 
will btt founil.

Thcro arc no dnnbl inorr prr*ona lint Ihr. 
wn hnvo stated. Wo conversed, n, while lign 
wilh Mr. Broadwrll, the ngent of Ibo bonl, wh 
nay* positively, that (hero wcru ninety-live dec 
puasongcra, and llnrty-fivo cabin
whnto namea were entered on Iho hoal'n regin 
(cr nt ritlnburg, Wheeling, nnd cither t'Kvn* o 
the river tibuvu Iliin |ilncu, for lxjui»villc, Si 
Limit nnd other plncca below. Here then nr 
one hundrtd and thirty paitengtri (tint mutt hav 
been on board, excliuivoof lh« very largo num

ninjf al *ix o'clock, and (ha Jire teat raging ai 
if it iroulit contume ot Itutt one-third mart.

CINCINNATI WHIG EXTRA. 
Wednesday night, April 30th, « P. M. 

MOBT AWFUL STEAM BOAT ACCL
DENT.

LOSS OF 136 LIVES. 
Il bacome* our painful duly lo record one of 

the moet awful and destructive occurrence* 
known in the terrible aud fatal catalogue ol
 nUM BOAT ACCIDENT*.

her who look pntaago at thin place.
The txml wn* umuuullv crowdid, and M

irly-»ix Irttont.
will be RUfor

of court
9 The court

roent.
' 10. All vpecial verdiet*
murren, eatet in equity.

Moijday the fimt day 
in all rn»ci tha

r
e cily of Annnpuli*. on Tl'BSDAY, the

Ih dny of Juivc next, fur the pnrpoie of

Committinnrr* fur 
cnuntr will meet nt thr

Anne-Arnndel 
court honte in

A M.
11. Every motion 

or fur n new trial, m 
after vrnlict, i 

which thr verdict

«|i[ir,il« and lr»iufer», and
tin;; the ordinary butinett uf the Le- 

y Court.
Hy onlar,

/ R J. COWMAN, Clk. 
3 / tm.

ArfiMlNISTHATION.
rHK 'ui>i(r'.'ier having obta neil from theHK ui>i 

Orp'im t Court of Anne-Arunilrl coun 
v. Mntr of M rrlintl, letter* of adminia- 
rniion nn the pertontl rtt.ilr of Eli7.at>elh 
I \Vnrthiii|tnn, lair nf »niil county, ilrcea*.'. it" iif.ni:a\ OWE NOTICE-^ aii
ersoni hating claims igninM the said et 
ilr, in proilure thr lame, wilh Ihr voucher* 
.i-reiif. In ihr tuStcribrr. All pernons in 
rbteil to the rslitr are rrque»trd to (pike 
mmriliale |>..vmcnt to

MCIIOLA/3. \VORTII1NOTON, 
May .1. / Anm'r.

Oliicc- ol lh» .tnnnpoll* and l:lk-nid(c 
Itaiil BonU C'ouipanr,

Apul 20th, 183-.
IR tnbicrilxr* tn the Cnpittl Stock of 

_ tint Company arc hereby notifinl, that 
payment of Five Dollars on encli iharc *ub- 

cnbeil i* rrquireil lu br made into the Fai 
mrrs llsnk of Marylin'l, tn ihr credit of thr 
'^ompanv, nn or before the lit day ol July 
ex1 !, snd a further ilmiUr sum In br paid as 
foretjiil un or befure tlic 1st day uf August 
eit.

lly order nf Ihr Board,
fN- II. GRKKN, Secretary.

ordered atld taken out, (Vat 
either of them, shall have a fight U bring«n 
the trial of the taid caHt«:^p «o<Hi w the wi>- 
neki or witne»»et attend, ^gkinat whnm at 
tachment* are onlrred actffdlna; to <b* ori 
ginal right of prefrtence eatnBUaned by'rule

ill nut pottpone th* trial of 
any cnuir, if the parlies have not lumrnoned 
any witneitrs, without *om* legal cauae 
shewn, although thr altornie* of the partie* 
content to po-tpone the time, units* the 
ruurt it aatiafted juttice require* a pottponc-

ntt **vrd, de-
..._....., -_.-- ... , . Ition* for new 
trial and in arrrtt of' jui'lgnjf nl, *hnll be ar 
gued tnd l-eard after the trill of jury cnute*. 
unlett thii order be dispersed with for tpe- 

reison*, and all ipgeilt and error* un 
t'.ie term, nmi snb-

r _ .. _ lie muile returnable 
uu ihnt day and be returned by nine o'clock,
AM I

afrrit nf judgment, 
be made within two 

lunlvc uf the day upon 
....... . ltall.be found, and the
parly making tuch notion thtll file reaton* 
lit writing al tne nrrp nf inch motion, jml if 
on hetring of the mil ion he rhill tupgctt all- 
ditinnnl rcaion*, thate rvatont »NII br filed 
in writing, mil a furthrr' hraring at the dii- 
crrtion of the rnnrj be granteil,

IS. Nu motion far n hew trial thnll be re 
ceived afltr motion in;'arrrtt nf judgment, 
but a motion in arrent ff juilgmetit may br 
recrivrd within ndjc dny niter the decition of 
thr million for a |*ew trial.

13. The  heriff in liirrclrd Jo rrturn all 
proem* In Ihr cyrk of thr cnurt at nine o'- 
cluck on thr funlil.iy pf the term.

14. The *nci(Tf i< ren,utrril lo at'end in 
pri.nn wilh trtorcon«/ablr» during (he whole 
teini, unle«» i jcu«fi( br thr court.

15. No ittorfry. or othrr officer of thii 
cnurl, or any ilebuty of any such officer, thall 
be nilmittril n<j special bail in any action 
commenced or !  l>e commenced in lliit conrt.

16. Every ih/nff und ourvrynr thall rn- 
domr un every flat relernrd by them, (he a- 
uiouht of l»e* kgaiiitt thr plaintiff and dr- 
frnilnn' rr«prct|vrly, in »ord« nt Irnsth. and 
tigx the same, |iid aluo return wilh ihr plait 
one sccount of|(he p rticulars of thrit frrt
 gaintt the plaintiff and defendant respec 
tively, proved inil signed by thrm.

17 In all rale* whrre Iravc thall be given 
lo complete ant turvey nndrr inv »arr»nt ul 
rrturvry, or tj make any amendment tif, or
   iilllion lo, artjr plait rrlurnrd uniler a war-

, or wrth I**tthe ptai -----.-,.. . 
courtv to plead the genfrnt|»Me+ or otktr
tie* U the merit, »f»U the gi .ieral ___ 
tt withdrawn itt l)k*>.tpanner fr«r the purJJJJ^ k '1 

of pleading any «p«cial plea-- inv..Ui0g ,nu , *" 
merit* nf the euntrovery bi iwceo u_, , ,,(,,« \~*6

of rriur^ 
and*

thr aherift shall give the 
Irfrnilnnl, or their altnrnry,

3. 
Na/ion

4w.May
The Na/ional Intelligencer, 

ity, nml /ll.illimore American, \vill publith
eS!>">/ mire n wrrk for four wrek>, nnd 

'nrwnril Ilirir account! to the office of the 
MtryUnd Republican.

IN CIIAMI'KUY,
nutli April, 1838.

kRDKRED, That the tale mule ami rr- 
* poitril by I. Nrvilt Slcelr and Alri- 
cr Iltml II, truntret for thr nile of thr 

rex) rilatc of Dr. Miile Hay, be rulifieil and 
conflrnitil, unlr*> caute to the conliary be 
shewn before the 3uth day of May next, pro 
vided a cnpv dl thi* oi'iler br publiihril once 
a wrek for three »ucce*tiive wcokt before the 
30ih ilny of May next in «nme newtpajer.

The report »lalc< (hut 105J acres wjrc 
nold for 83,  :<!'.) 98. 

Tiue cupy Trtt,
RAMSAY WATERS,

Reg, Cur. Ctn.

_ <
C3. Upon an appearance  )» a »m, i,lc j |§ 

lo revive   judgment, or n ne facm. ijsj KU 
bail of terrertenarft*, th* <UJ. ndau.l* mar ba 
ro'eil to pl**d by the role i|»\y,

39. If there be a demurrer in Uw,   
ittue in fact, the demurrer, shall be u 
tnd determined before the trial «f the 
in fact.     -, -,

30. Anj intoe in Tact rotj be  Ofck n«| 
for the putijng In general demvjrrrr at ih» 
COBlt ol (lie pn.-ty making «ueh applttslion.

31. All tlrdnrktiont in ejecfrr.rnf thill b» '] 
served on the tenant* in potirinioii, or irt DM 
on the prcmiirt. eight days, before r«ort, fl ., 
clutiie of (Ue day of nf. vice or trttlng .«., 
and dar nf return, and wf>rn no teMrd ey 
itt up. trc plauitifl* mar take judgment by   
default againtt the catual ejectvr il nu »j>- 
pearance fur the tenant in putteiiion, or hit 
lanilloril, during the \ttm.f

3i. Upon the appearance of n defrndint * 
in ejfrtmenl, he thall cn/rrioto the common 
rulr, and ha\e leave u/lil the nut ttrai (o 
atcertain hit defence,'and if defence thill 
not be Ihrn taken, gtfnera) ilcfrtii-e maybe 
enterrd on tlic docket by the pltthtiB; and j 
th« ittuc may br juijied, and the caoie put ' 
under notice of tnil/to Ihr next term.

33. The principa/ ma/ be tnrrenderetl in 
discharge rf hit ball upun a tcirr faciit r«- 
turned icire frci, at any time during the firtt 
four d»yt of the term tu which the trire f*. 
cnt it returned, ofi ptyment of the cottt of 
the tcire facial, bflt not afterward?, and up. 
on nihil returned upon two auccrttivr tcire 
facial', the principal mny be lurrendered in 
discharge of hit vail at any time during the ' 
titling of the ccAm, upon payment of Ilia . 
costa ol the tcire facitt, but not to extend 
to any adjourned court.

34. No acliunior suit shall be conlinord 
beyond the term limited by law, with Ibe 
content of the pfcrtie*, unless |hx ittur or il- 
tun air made uK or unlett iorn> *atit ract». 
ry ren«nn it i»«Jgnril to tfe court for not 
joining i»*nr. (Irdrrrd by the court, That 
  H thr mib|)oena* on the trial docket be re 
turnable to the fint diy of the term.

35. To prevent lurpiite upon the paititf, 
lo notify them of the particular ntatten in 
controversy, tn avoid the uieles* accuoiult- 
lion of cntt* by tummoning witnettet to In- 
tify ta facts hot cnntrorrrtril, lo promote j'lt 
despatch of buiinr*t, the due udminittration 
of ju.tice. ami b,ring dinpotril quritiuni of 
ftcl* fiiirl/ to (rial before the jury, it is mi 
ni by Anne Aruni'el County Court, that ill 
catra at law he^eiflrr fur trial therein, »- 
gainst rxccotura or adnii

plai
(or if either fljintiff nr defendant nre nnn-
ri nii'ent or nl irnl from Ihr county, to hi* tt
tornry) not'C i in writing of the lime and | gainsi cxicotura or auniiniilrntnri, nr on In-
pi ice of com Irling such survry, or of mi-| lunenlaiy or adminntr.itinn bond*, tvhcrr
king tuch an rndment or addition, at Ir.iM ...... .
fivr diy« befu c proceeding to complete the 
laid turvry, ir making any addition or a-

I he tjme p>nti. 
eave it RIVI n by the court to

menilment of 
IB \\hen

make anr ame*>lnient or aildilinn to any pint, 
e»ch party thall complete the amendment or 
addition on h|t part on or beloic the trcnnd 
lay of April,, and trc'jml day nf October,

May 3. / 3w.

nil the inrvrynr thall return 
reof tn the clerk of the cnurt. 
[to each of thr parlie*, plaintiff 
, or their attorney, on or I e- 
y of April and Clh dny of (Ic- 
vely, tnd in cnie the parliti,

Tala Afternoon about aix o'clock, the new and
  «1*(ant aloiimbonl, MutKLLa, Capt. Perin, l«fl 

the wharf of (In* cily, (full of piatengere,) for
*•* . JLooitville and Si, Loui», and with a view of tak- 
' .' ing n family on board at Fulton, about a mile and 
_. ^ * half above (he quay, proceeded up the river, 

anJ rnoJai Cut lo a lumber raft for that purpoae. 
Here iho f«mily were taken on board, and dur. 
ii>g,lb« whole time of the detention, the Captain 

' uaa holding on to all the etoom he could cieate, 
wilb an intention of showing off to the best ad. 

* MMIage Ibe great speed of the boat a* »be pa*. 
 od down Ibe whole length of the cily. Tbo 
AtoMlle U   new brng boat, and had recently 
made aoveral exceedingly quick tripe to and 
from Ibia place. *>

Boon a* the family were taken on board Irorn
(bt rai*, ibo boat ahored off, and at the rery,' log*.

Brondvtcll think* iho wholu number on bonr<i 
at tho lime of the nccidunt, cannot be Ixit lilll 
(if anyj abort of THREE HUNDRED pe
*on«! 1'rom Iho beat information wo cnn gnlhe 
it doea not iippenr Ihnt muro limn 3D nr 40 i 
ihi* number nro known to have been rescuci 
It ii thi-iuloro probable, that the wholu numlx 
drowned or destroyed, ii tomrtfhrrc in the neigi 
bourhood of TWO HUNDKED OR T\V 
HUNDRED AND THIRTY OR FORT 
rKUSONSI It ia impowiililu thai any nccuru 
detail of the dond nnd miwing cnn over bo mnd 
or tho preciao number atcvrlainrd. A very 
large portion of lhom wero deck pns>ongcr>, 
whoae huniblo aphore in lifu will procludu Ihu 
poaaibility of finding out thi-ir name*.

A MONSTER.
On Saturday, Ibe 31*1 of March laat, n mnlo 

child waa born, unto Mr. John Salisbury, of 
Wevmuulh, in fni* Stale, who Imd four eyes, 
four oar*,/our nrrna, and _/ov leg»! H died 
the day after it* birth. The duplicate eyes np- 
peared above Iho natural eves, in tho forehead
 llte duplicate eon just behind the true earn  
the duplicate arm* grew from below und imme 
diatety under tike Into arm* nnd the duplicate 
leg* aptung from Ibo bipa and ealondttl in length 
a abort dUtanco b»low the kneea of the true

HULKS ()F( IH IIT.
by .'/H/tiurity.

COUNTY COUNT, 
October Trrm. 1PU7. 

the orderly conducting of butinets 
_ in Anne Arundel County Cnurt, and lo 
regulate the practice in the sun) court lor the 
advancement ol juttire, ami lo prrvcnt un- 

delay in the pronrciiliun uf kiiiU, 
it it onlrrrd by the i.-iul cuuit that (he fol 
lowing rulet br ob*eived:

1. The cleik of Ihu court it nut In deji- 
trr anv original p.ipcroul of Imddice to any 
pertun wliiimiucvrr, without fn>| obtaining 
tho conirnt of the court, when lilting, or ol 
nnc of the Juilgrs during the vacation

S. All nubpccnat far wilnriieii to altend 
upon trial" thall be rrlurnnble on the fint 
Monday of the term at 10 o'clock, A. M.

3 In catet nf the nnnatlcmlance of any 
ivilncM who ahall be tummunrd, within one 
hour aflrr the meeting ul (lie court, attach- 
mrnli m»y be issued on application lo the 
court.

4. At the meeting of the court after charg 
ing (he Ornnil Jury, the appearance docket 
tliall be called over, and settled at far at 
may be.

5. The court will then go ovrr the trial 
docket, to trllle the mine n< far as practica 
ble, and tscertiin the cauten lobe tried, and 
will, on the tecond going uvrr the docket, 
cnll up the tame fur trial in the order in

respectively
two plats th
or deliver one
nnd ilr frmlnn
Tore the 9th il
luhrr rrtpccl
or their atlortiiet, thill have bern CurnUhtd
with a plat all afnrco'ul, Ihrn (he tnrvrynr
shall return Oir rriiilue nf llie iniil plain lo
the clrrk of Ihr court at nine o'clock on the
firtt day of court.

19. On an appearance (n n tingle writ the 
plnintifT may be ruled lo file hit declaration 
tiy thr nrxt rale day, but the court, for *pe- 
cinl cause >hewn. may allow further time lo 
declnrr, and on inch terms istliry may Ihink 
reasonable, un|es* the court thall otherwite

umler the pleading! the due iilm'niitratiun 
nf the etlale of the dccraied, or the imount 
of assets in (he kandi of llie exrrutur nr ail- 
iiiniitratur, may apprar tu br subject for tt-

certaiiinei.t by fhe jury, thall be rrfnred to
(he auditor ol the mart, or lo an auilitor la 
be rncria ||y appbintcd for that purpotr, uha 
ihnjj Ktile the tccounta between th* purlin

order. 
SO. If a coAmittinn «liall be ordered In

examine wiln 
and the pnrli/

r; vi notice IrJmrdijtrly of the filiup inter- 
ngatoriei tu Hie other f 
hut he may pjrp»re am

which they llano1 .
C. The court will not poiljiime the trial of 

*ny caute if the witnesiri of the panic* at 
tend at the time thecuurt call the mid cnute, 
without tome Irgal cauto be thewn, although 
the attornie* of the partiet conient to pott- 
pone the tamo, unlen the court i* tttitfied 
justice require* a potlponemrnt.

7- If any cante that can continue, be con 
tinued, after notice of trial, nr if nnr ciuir 
that cannot continue without affidavit'be con 
tinued, the ptity applying therefor ihall pay 
the eon* of the term.

8. Whenerer any caute U potlponrd, be 
efutt the witnetiei, or tome of tlicnj, Jo no 
attend, anil ajainit ^»hom ittnchmen<»,

tirt, or to obtain triliinnny, 
do nut ngrrr upon coiiiinii-

ioncrt, the |i irtv applet i»B for (he commit 
>iuti shall nair > hit cominimioru r« during the 
'rin, anil if 10 nppotile puly i-houlil not, 
luring Ihr rai lei m, name hit c< minimioii- 
n, tnrn the comtniMiuu muy tsiuc to the 
ommittinneri titnnmnl. 

21. t)rdrrri , That the clerk nf (hit cnurt

in relation !o »ajcli estate or ,i>irls af thcdr- 
ccasri'. upon fuch cviilenco ami voucher! it 
may be tubmitlc.l lo him liy thr pirtiet, re 
specting nhirh HccounH nr statements ol lh« 
suditor khall (unlf  * uthernu>c ntirnled toby 
both parliitt,) remain in court linLle lo rx- 
crptioiii, to br llerl by rillicr fMily, for<mo 
entire teim, an/ill orbtl nml crrilils nnl <x> 
crpted to, duiipg the regular trtsion uf t»id 
tcrrn, »hal| in 'the (rial brlnic (lie July be 
dccmril (nit* admitted.

30. Ordered, .Tint Ihr pnprrt in any loit 
on the referenc/ ilofkrt b« drlivrrrtl to (be 
refereci on nrt|incntinn.

37. In all c*Jrt nf appraU from (lie judg 
ment uf a juttfce of the pen.e, that llie ip- 
prlUnl, shalloon filing Jii* petition tl Ihr firtt 
court, oril«r,t tubpoena tn be itturil fur llie 
appcllrr, nr nitanju;!') will be di«mi»nrd with 
ciittt, unleii Iho »|>| ellanl appear* it llietaid 
fimt couit,

38. 'Hie clerk nf this, court may, upon tp- 
plication made by rillirr the pliintiff in »nr

partr ur hi* Attorney, 
ul fl!r hit intrrrngalu-

ira lo be fnrjra'rded with Ihr eomnrntlun  
Onlrred, ihnt 
Irr for itnuin;!

herwite, thac

lie piirly who nbtainrd the or- 
the committiun shall have the

curitg* therrpf.
89. Nocummiition thai) iitne in any ciote 

after the time limited by law for the centinu 
  nee of »uch luit^ unlrt* the cnurt ihill be 
oily talUflcdJby oath, (nr alBrmttinn) er o-

cause, or ffjf hit attoruey, deliver thtorigintl 
cnuiir uf jfclion, the rxeculion of whiili it 
not put /t istue by the pleading!, upon re 
taining/ crfpjr of the tame.

iRDKRP.n, Thi 
late ol Thnrnaa

10th April, 1838. 
Jhe tale of the re*I el- 

iltrrit, ilrcejicd, 
mrrville Pmknty 
ruitret, he mill-

the wilnett'i tettimniiy, al-
egrd to be ' 'aoling, hatU brrn diccovrrrd, 

or the cio»e f r ittuing »uch rummittion hath 
aii«eii tince I le tail continuance.

83. All pli iding* thill br in writing, but
n cnurt the eneral ittue and gentnl repli 

cation mty b^enterei! by the clerk thorl on 
the docket, i 

24 If the 1 
ih» rule 
mitallon 
mended.

made nml reported by 
and Charle* P. Mayrr, I 
ed and cnnfirmrd, utilri* 
trary be iliewn on or before 
June next, provided a copy 
publithrd in one of *»e Annarl 
;>rr* once a werk fur tbrro. luccri 
before tho 10th day of Majf next.

of 1

lo the con- 
eiilh day of 

order b* 
nc«ip»- 

wtrki

The rrpnrt ktatct (he amount ot\t\tt t"
be 83,181 23

True copy  Trtt,
RAM8AY WATI 

Rrg. Car 
April 19.

IV

r the irfrndant neglect to plead by 
day, iie th'all not plead the act of II- 
, unlfcit Ih* drcliralion (hall be » 

If the plaintiff or defendant nrclert to 
declare or to plriil within the time limited 
oy rule of court, judgment of nonpros! or of 
default, at th* case mar br, thnll be given, 
but the cnurt for special cause ihewn, may 
allow further time lo declare or to plead, tnd 
on »uch term* a* Iher may think reatoruble. 

20. In til f tie* where rulra are laid to de 
clare or to ple.d, tuch declaration or plead 
ing* ihall be tied by the twentieth day of 
March, and tke twentieth day *f September, 
jetpectivoly, uext following tht term at 
which Wli) rale '«   laid.  ',

1 IIAVK Ihit dny titncialed 
butihrta my ion, HuiLirt 

and it will hereafter be conclude*1 
firm ot ,

PHILIP CLAYTOj 
Jinotry Uf, I8?8.

me

llie

BSI'KCTFULLY infun 
i Anoapolik, mil iu »i t 

will execute wilh promptn* 
*ajy thinn in their line 
Bricklaying, Pl»Htrlng, 

In a i-eat and workman) 
grateful for put f.vuur*, 1 
tenilon to merit an ir.crea*| 
patronige.

the cili»en««r 
nliy, thtt they 
i and dctpitclu
butinett, vit-

r4 by their it- 
•kare of public



rvhu ' <>i"• "'in.:.,- 1

l»ay be

I ."dan- I

cition.

I"  » I np-
•'«,*»-'.•.Eik.g.,,

Imcntby - 
It no »p- 
jn, or his

left nOint ' 
common 
ttrai |« 

™ thtll 
miy be 

liff, and j 
canre pat ' 
m.

1 IB
i te- 

g the firtt
if ire ft. 

e cotts of
and up.

•ivc icira 
ndtred in 
lorirni th* 
nt of the . 
to extern!

continued 
ill) lb«

•sue or it-
•itinfacto- 
't for not

[urt. That 
kct be re- 
m. 
lie pat tin, 
matltrt in 
sccumult- 
siet lutfi. 
iromotc j'lt 
liniitration 
uci'.innt uf 
r, it is ml- 
rl, that «lt 
Ihtrein, »- 
, nr on Ifi- 
id*, where 
n'nistraliun 
he imount 

'utiir nr ad- 
bjtct for »«- 
! rtfnrcil to 
n auditor to 
urpoir, uha 

th* parliri 
l< of the ile- 
vourhrrt •» 

1 parties, re- 
nirnt* ol Iho 
itrnfrd loby 
liable to fl 
it IV, fnr-nno 
eiliU nnl ct- 
ssion uf uid 
llic jury be

i in sny loit 
»crrtl to Ihe

irn Ihc jodjr,- 
that the ap- 
n at tltrfiitt 
nued fur Ilio 
•m'tMril with 
r» at llic laid

ay, upon ap- 
intifl' in any 
r Ih* original 
of whith i* 

igt, open re-

ivi
pril, 1838. 
r th*r»il fi 
ll, drceiicd, 
ill* PmkMjr 
eei, lie rslifi-

lo ihe con- 
tenth d»y of 
iik nrilrr b*

if tiewtpi' 
r«V»« wtckl

t ofNfalei tu

k soir,
lie ciliyeniof 
ly, that Ih*/ 
ind dr*p«tcb< 
iu*inen, *'*• 
eteaifiine, ft-

by llirir *t- 
lure of nubile

Hlh,
vrt ,.urmiincfnrf aulnoritjr. contained in an 

lr,lcr of »he Hoot* of Dele*?**., I herebjf 
I rer t tb«*el» of Awembly paMftd at Deeenv 

arion, l»3», entitled, "an *ct to amend the 
n«iilulion and form of government of 

H,e State of Maryland," rh»\nfr 197, and* 
I. set, pa'seiLnt thr <ome session, entitled 
l.jn nd providirp; for the appointment ef
•],-r'-' of the wvrnri County Court*, .the
•|rr U< rl ihe Courts'of Appeals for the Eaa- 

rn *»* Weatern Shore*, the Clerk of the 
hi^mi.'.reCiiy Court, and the Register'of 
H\i:l< in thfjiwal -onntieaof this Slate, 
Lwiiicr 3 '*• *'"' f^'"»rmc<' »' lhe subsequent 
c!>s:-<n, '" !>c published once a week for three 

; |;s .successively in the following papers,

Kcpublicao and Gazelle, Annapolis; Patri 
I Chronicle, American, Transcript and 
Jn, Uillimore; and in a I the paper* pw 

lii.hfJ in Ihe several counties of the Slate. 
I 1 J. II. CUniuKTH.

. Secretary of SUIc.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

CHAPTER as4.
1 n fief piwidin/r/or the appointment nj 

Clerk* nf M* •«•"«•"/ County Court* 
the Clerks nf Ike Courts of Appeals for 
the Butler n n id H'extern Shores, t/ie 
Cltrk of Jiti/thnin-f City Court, anil the 
Rtfittert of H"llt in the several Coun 
tin aftnil Kltitt.
SKCTION I . Be if enacted by the Genera 

-Assembly of Maryland, That from and af 
Ecr ihe confirmation of Ihis act, the Oovorno 
lh«ll nominale, nnd by and with the advice 
nnil consent of Ihn Senate. «baM sppoirfl the 
clerk* of tho several county courts, the clwk 
.nf t k>c court of appeals for the Western Shore 
She clerk of the court1 ofnppeals for Iho Ks> 
tern Shore, Iho clerk of Bsllimortj ?itv co-.rl 
|ila'rejinlrr nf the h'gh court of Chancery 
bnil the register of wills lirotijrhout Iho Slate 
[nil that the persons so appointed ahall con 
(tiiiur in nffici lor and during the term ot so 

i years, from lhe date ol ihcir fcspcctiv

njanner a* tit* inflate ahall preaerihe, into j 
iree classes; Ihe teat* of ihe aenatora of the ' 
rut elaa* ahall be T»cateJ at the expiration 
rthv tecxtnd year, of the second class at the 
ipirajfon of the) ,fourtn year-, and of th,e 
Ird clam at lhe expiration, of tho «ixlh 

enr, *o that one third thereof may he 
lecled oo the fir at Wednesday of Oolo- 

>er in every second year; and electiona 
full be held in the fevers) cmintie* and city, 
rom which thfl retiring *«nitorac*mc,to«up- 
>ly Ihc vacancic* »» they may occur in con 
sequence of (hi* et-.tssifiealinn. 

3tc 4. And be It enacted) That meh 
lection for senators ahull be conducted, and 
he return* thereof he made, with proper » > 
isli'tn* in the ccrtifjcviic to suit the f«*9, Tn 
ike manner a* in case* of Ihe elections Cor 
lelegates. ^

SEO. 3. And be it enacted. That the, 
qualifications necessary in a senator sh:ill he 
ho name »« are required in a delegate to the 
jencral Assembly, with the additional qua- 
ficjlion that he ahall bo above Ihe age o 

twenty-five years, nnd shall have resided a 
least three years, next preceding his "lection 
in the county or city in and for which ho 
shall be chosen.

SBC. 0. And he it enneted, That in eaae 
any person who aimll hsvo been chosen a* 
senator, shall refuse In (cl. remove from tb 
county orcily, as the case 'nnv be, for whicl 
lie shrill have been elected die, resign, nr he 
removed for csu«e, nr in case of a t> between 
two or more qualified persons in any nne of 
the counties, or m (he city of Hallimore, a 
warr.nit of election'shill be issued by the 
President of the Senile for Iho lime being, 
for the election nf a senator lo supply the 
vacancy, of which ten days no'ico at the 
least, excluding the day of election, shall be

i who-shall respcelively be inolFtce 
Ithc time of the confirmation of this acl as 
(clerks of the setcral county court*, as clerks 
[of the court of appeals, c« clerk of D-tllimore 
Icily rnur, and as registers of wills, shall no 
Ibr'subject m any respect to the operation o 
Film act, unlil Irxn end after the linl day o 
Ir'ihruiry, in Hie year of our L:>rd eighteen 
|l.oiilrcd and forty five

Sr.c. 8. And be it enaclff/. That if Ihi 
|i;l ihall he oonfirmc-J by the General As»em 
Iblv after the nexl election of dcle^.ilc.s, in Ibe 
|6t>t session after «ucli new election; as tl 

and form ol government directs 
Ithil in .such ca-e this set and Iho alteration 

....... r eonla'nod shall IKS considered as
Ipfrt nf the said constitution and formof goy 
Irru-nent, lo all infills and purposes, an; 
li'im; therein contained lo the contrary nol 
[n:llisl»r.dmg. *

CHAP EU lf)7.
I,?« aft to amend Ihe C,nii.ilitutiiin an 

form nf (instrument af thi Ulate «j

Ann* AtUndrf «wrrty, the delepte
o the eltyvdf Amuoolis in the aaJd vinth awi
ion of |hl» *ct

S»o 11 And be it enacted, That In all 
lection* for the *enaior*,io be held afttf the 
l»ciion for delegate.^ for the* DAeoiber lea- 
ion eighteen hundred and thirty-wren, the 

city of Annapolis, shall be deemed and taken 
aa part of Anne Aigmlel county.

Sxo. I a. And be.it enacted^ That Ihe 
General Assembly shall hare power from 
time to-lime to re^nlate all matter* relating 
to Ihe judge*, time, place and. manner of hold 
ing election* for senator* and e)<legate*, am 

f making return* thereof, and to divide the 
 event counties into electionatlistiicts, forthe 
more convenient holding o(el*elion», notaf 
feeling their leims or tenure of office.

Stc. 13. And be it enacted, That so much 
of the constitution and form o< (prcrnment 
i* relate* lo the Council to lhe Gflremor, *ni 
to ihe cler* ot the council, be abrogated 
aboiisl.e.l and annuMed, and that tho whol< 
executive power of the jovernmonl of Ihi 
slate, alnll be vrsied exslusivclv in the Oor 
crnor, tubjecl ncvprthelem lo the checks, Ii 
niiialions and provision* hereinafter spec 
fied and mentioned.

Sr.c. 14. And Ite it enacted. That Ih 
ROVernor shall nominate, *nd hy and wit 
Ihe * vice and consent of the icnain, sha 
appoint all offi-era of the stale whose office 
.ire nr ni.iy ho created by law, and whose ap 
pointinenl shall not bo otherwise provide 
lor hv lhe constitution and form of govern 
n-?nt, nr by any la vs consistent with th 
constitution aid form of government; provi 
ded, ih-ii tin* *ct thall nol ho deemed or 
construed to impair in *ny manner, the vali 
dity of tlie commissions of such persons as

atpaneteboheU &r a
>» «b«eu,tem of oftc* 

nc« on the ttret !IWay of /nona 
ry next anawiog Ihe o>y of *Mav *V-flllo

for three ramra, and on(|l tho election 
nd qualification of   aOeccssor; at whirk asiil 
loclion every person quaJiHed to vote for <UI«- 

gales to the General Aawrobly, nt thn plnoe at 
which he shall offer to rote, shall bo entitled to 
vole for governor, and the person voted for ** 
|overoor ahall POSMM the quali6c«tions now 
required by the,, oon»t»tution and form »f go- 
vcranwnl, »D(J.ff)« »ddilioD«l qualifieation of l>" 
ing at IttuU thirty years of age, ftnJ of
 ad of bavtMff . bnan.fbf >mt least tdren whola

lenM a«a} «tt M govonpr, trfnll
bo neain «lis(tti«r for tH»-»o«t «terwx)inc term. 

BMW"**. 4»if k   rntf^.Thai the «Ue- 
M lo bn held in pai*a«ri<jo.«r thU «tt, <ba,U 

!m fr«W on »h« flnrf Vlf^t Kwrfny ,,f October, In 
he Tn.''1 eightnen hnndret) and thirty^jljt, mi 
br Ihe eU'-ction nf rfftvg vlrj on the same Jay 
n every yetr* (hereafter, for. fhp.elncUon of got. 

ornor on «bo ^. %«n  Jny jn every tbi'r.l resr 
. an I far 'bo election of Moators of

tho (Imt cl.ms, un, l!io cvno day in the *eeofjd

Sr.rTioM I. tit it enacted by t he General 
I .'l.iruio/t/ nf Murylttnil, That the term of 
I uflii-v of tho member* of the present senate 
[thill end and he determined whenever, and 
u *»on as a new senate shall lie elected n* 

1 hireiniflcr provided, and a quorum of its 
j meinlien (hall have qualified ns directed by 
| ilie cnnililution nnd laws nf Ihi* Sinlc.

Sue 8. And be it enacted. That aWhc 
j Dmiiilicr scsiirjn <i( Iho Genornl Assembly 

(or the • c«r of our Lord, eighteen hundred 
and ihirty-cight, and forever Iherc'aficr, ihe
•ciiltc shall he composed of iwriily-one 

I members, to he chosen as, hereinafter pro 
vided, 4 majoiily of whom slisll ben quorum 

| for I lie trait»ucli»ii of business.
SEC. 3. A/if/ he it enacted, Tnat at the 

lime and place of lioldi.nn elections in the 
icvcral counties of this Siate, and in the city 
of lliiliimnrc, for delegates lo'iho Oenetal 
Awcmhly for the December session of the 
year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and 
under Ire direction of iho tame judge's by 
whom such elections for dtlrgMc* shall be 
lifld, an election shall also ho held in cacti 
of Ihc scvet.il counties o( ibis Sltflo and in 
ihe city of Hnltimoro respectively, for tho 
purpose of choosing a ccnalor <l Iho Stale ol 
Mvylanii for and Irom such county ,or *ai<l 
eily, c* iho case may br>, whose term of of- 
fieo shall commence on the day flxed by law 
far Ihc commencement Of the rcnular session 
ol Ihn General Assembly, next «iiceecding 
suc<i election, and conthiuo for two, lour or 
m years according to Ihe classification of a 
quorum of it* members; ami nl every snob 
elrdiuii for acnaloiN, every person quali 
fied to vole' it the place al which he
•hill offer lo vnle for delegates lo IhoOuneral 
Aaiembly, shull be entitled tu vole fur onp 
pvrson nt scimtor; uiuf of the persons voted 
for is tonttor in each of the several counties 
an.| in Mill city, respectively, ihe per.iun luv-

givcn.
SEC. 7. And be it enacted. That so much 

of the ihirly-seventhnrlideof ilie cinsHlulion 
is provide* that no senator or ill-legate lo Ihe 
G-neral Assembly, if lic.ihillq>i.ilify us such, 
shall hold or execute any office nf profit dnr- 

the time (ot which h» shall be elected, 
•hall be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 8 And be it enacteil. That no 
senator or delegate lo tho General Assembly, 
dull during Ihu time for which lie was clcc- 
ed, bo apppoinle.il lo any civil office Under 
Ihe constitution and l.iws of Otis Siuli-, which 
shall have been created, or ilio emoluments 
thereof sliall have linen increased ilunnn *\\"\\ 
tune; an.l no senator nr delra/tti*, dnr"i- llic 
time ho shall continue lo net as such, slull bo 
eligible lo any civil ffioo whatever.

SKC 9. And be it ennetr'f. Tint a I the 
clcc'ion for deleK^les lo Mie fJcner.i! .\>som- 
b'y, lor the December »ca-io:i 01 ih' % JOJT o! 
ur L"id einlitcen hundred and t'.iii ly-eigli 1 ,
•nl ui each succeeding ii-.-i. .'i for -felcin:*; , 

until after Iht nexl CBDMIS -'.ill have ••.•••.•n 
taken and officially pro nul|{' d, (Avc d.'le^i:-". 
shall be elected in and for I'.jl'.inmre ritv, 
nnd one delegate in and fur die city nf An 
napolis, until the*proinul|(inK of tlie eon>u> 
for the year eighteen humlred and forty, 
vlicn Iho city ol Annspntnr shall bo cleo ncd 

and taken a> a part »f Anne Arunrlcl rou.-.'y. 
aiajA her right to a scpjra'.c dclcgMb i sli.ill 
cense; five delegate* in and for Ittlii-tiore 
county; fire delegates in and tor Krc.lrrio); 
county, nnd fmir delegates in and for Anne 
Arundel county, and fmir delci;.iles in am 
for each of the sevetnl counties respcrlively, 
hereinafter mentioned, l« «vil: Dorrhpslr-r, 
Somerset, Worcetler, Prince Oe->rgeX II ir- 
fold, Montgofnfry.Carroll and Washington, 
nnd tlirco delegates in and (or each nf lhe 
several counties respectively, hereinafter 
nexl mentioned, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne's, Caroline, Talhol, Saint Mary's, 
Charles, I'll vert ai) ,| Allcg*ny.

Src. 10. And be it enacted, That frn:n 
and fiHcr Ihe period when tho next census 
i-hiill have been taken nnd oflii'hlly pNvnul 
ged, and from and alter the official pro'imltra- 
lion of every second census thereafter, the 
representation in Ihe House of l)clcn*tcs 
frnm Ihe several counties itml from the city of 
Mallimorc, aim 11 begr.idit.iled nnil eslahlisncd 
on tlie following basis, lhal i* to s.iv, every 
county which shall have hy the said census, 
a population of Jess thin fifteen (h.m«.i(ul
•'Mil', leileml numbcra, sliail Im entitled lo 
elect three dele*>iles; every count v hiring a 
po|iulation by the caul census of.fi'lcen thniis- 
nnd souls, nni|l less than in only-five lhoui.iml 
souls, federal numbers, shall bccntitled loelecl 
four delegit'-*; and every county having by 
Ihe said census n population of twenty-five 
thousand, and less iii.in thirly-llve llioiiuml 
souls, federal number*, s '.ill be entitled lo

"K 'ho highest numbur of lei^ul volns, arid 
po**«iiiiig the qunlificaliona liKreinallnr men- 
tiuncd.fhill hi declared ansl relur.icil as du^y 
elected forj.ii,r enuitiy or sai.l city, ft* the 

, etic ,niy ^ ̂ n(| |,|*^nlll, | wo pononl possess- 
ing Ihu renmrcd qualif^aiiuus shall be found 
on the final coaling of trio vote* given, in any 
«f ttid count la* or said city, to haivc an roual 
"Uinlicr of vqjea, there *hnll be a new elec- 
'wn or.lored.at iiercinaftcr mentloncili and, 
inniiedirtiely after thq senate shall havifl con- 
vtnoil in purauanew, o/ ihi-ir uleclion, under

»ci,

elect five dclcKilei; and every county having 
a population of upwards of thirty-five Ihous- 
and souls, federal number 4 , shall be entitled 
to elect aix delgatrs; and the city of Ddli 
more shall he entitled to elect as nv.iny dole 

as the comity whic'i shall have the 
largest representation, on lhe basis aforesaid, 
may be entitled lo elect; provided, and it ii 
hereby enacted, (hat if .any of t|io aevcrtl 
counlic* hereinbefore mentioned; shall not, 
after Ihe said Minus for lhe year eigh 
teen hundred and forty shall have brcn 
taken, be untilled by Ilia graduation nn lhe 
hnsii afniuaaid lo a representation in the 
House of Dele(»li>i» eqiMl to lhal allowed to 
such county by Ihe ninth section of this acl, 
nt Iho election of delegate* for the December 
action of the year eighteen hundred and 
thirty oicht, iuch county ihall, nevertheless, 
after said cwuuj for the year eighteen bun- 
droxl and forty, or any future' eMnsus, and 
forever 'hereafter, be onlitleil-Vt eleal the 
number of delegates «Powcjj by (he* proyi 
:*ioti* of said aaciion fpr the aaitf a«**ibn, but 
;no<liing in the nroviao containe I, ihall be

shall IK- in office under previous executive 
apnniiitmcnl, when n is set shall KO into op 
craiion, or ii'cr, ihridge, nr chunnc, the 
tenure, qmlily, or duration of lhe tame, or 
of aii^^iii rhp'ii,

Src 15 And l;e it enacted, Thai the 
Knvetjior soall hive power lo fill any vacan 
cy that, ot.iy occur in anv s uch offices during 
Iho rccesj of Ilio senile, by grin ing eom 
missions whicli .-hall expire upon the appoint 
ment of ihr some p- rson. or any other per 
son, hy Slid with tlm advice and consent nl 
iho senate ID (he Mine office, or at the expi 
ration of ouo cnlei.dar month, ensuing die 
coin'iirnrenieiii nf the next regii'ar -r'jin 
of 'In 1 n iijie, >• * iclipvor shall fir»l »ccnr.

•SKC 10 .i,nl lie it enacted, Tiisi ih 
n ni. |X-isi i. iilnll in no case be nominated 
by the a ivcrniir a second limo 'lunng iho
•jinc «c-s«i ,n. fir thr M-nr office, in case he 
s'i<l| have been rejected hy iho senile, un- 
l"«i nfti;.' siic-li rejr.-liTin, ihe »<»nalc s'i.i.1 in- 

T'II 11,!• u, vrrimr by T)e««Ji;e ol Iheir wi>- 
i 'goess t i receive sgiin iho nomioiiion of 

such r'-jrctcd (icT-f.in, for furitar considers 
inn, and in e.tsr. .iny p rsnn mi'ii naiC'l by 
he guvernor !«>.• anv office, sti.dl have hren 
ejected hy IMC »• n»ie. it «hall nol tie lawful 

Tor the governor al any imv afterward*, dui-
••H Ilio n-ccs* of iht- sonsl'-, in case ol vacsn- 

ey in the same ofTn-e. to appoint tuch rejrrt

Sec. 17 .7<n/ be it enacted. Tint it shall 
Ik' (lit dillv of the gnvon or, williin ilio pe 
nod of niio c.ilcndar month next after llmaci
•li.ilt go inlu oppr.ilion. ^nd in the sa-nu *c>- 
«init in which tho samr fhlll he confirmeil, 
if it be confirmed, nnd annually thereafter 
d'lnni; the regular session ol the senstc, anil 
on S'H-h p.irltriil.ir .lay. if any, orwilhin suc'i 
[i.irdciilar jieriod as may be prescribed h)- 
law, lo no:niiiate, and hy and «illi the advice 
and run-Cut of Ilie snnlP, lo sppoint n Sec re- 
tar\ nf State, uho i.|<»ll liold his ulfico unlil 
a surcvMor shall he appointed, snd who shall 
di!<rli.iri(e turli dtilies, nnd receive auch com- 
ucii«iiii>t\, <s sliall he prescribed by l.iw.

SKI:. If. Andbtil eni-cled, Thai in ca«e 
a v.ieuiry shall uccur in Ute olTicc nf gover 
nor al an) lime after Ihi* act shall go into 
ipcrallon tlie General Assembly, if in se«. 
>ion, or if in llic rcres*, nl llieir next session, 
shall proceed t'i elirl by jo ; 'U h.illol of the 
two houses, some person, hemg n qualified
•esiilent of Ihc gdhcrnatori.il ditlricl from 
vi-icii the governor for said term is in he 
taken, tu lie tfuvernor fur llic ruidcio, of s.iid 

n in ulucc of HIP pciMon originally chosen, 
ami in every case ol v*e:mey unlil Ihn elec 
tion and (|ilnlificalion of Ihn person succctd- 
ing, ih' Secretary of Suite, hv virtue of his 
Mid i OI"C, shall he clothed, ml interim, with 
lhe executive power* ol gnvernmem; anil in 
ci*f thrro shall be no S.-crelary of Stale, or 
in case he shall refuse to net, remove from 
the stale, die, resign, or bo removed for 
cause, lhe person filling the office ol presi

y«sn before, a mutant within Ihe limit* o 
the gubernatorial ^jptrict from which the go 
vernnr i* to be taken at such ..eleeTtlon, «c 
cording to Ihe priority'which sh ill be dntfrmin
*d as brreinnfter mentioned, that I* lo *.iy, h 
sloto shsj^ be, and the some la hereby dividei 
into throe gubernatorial districts,, na follows 
Iho coonlios of Cecil. Kept, Queen Anno'*, C« 
nilinv, Tnlbot, Dnrrhrstcr, Somertrl and Wor 
c«-*«er shall together compow one district, an 
until its number shnll b' determined o* hereto- 
iiflor providi'd, sh ill be known a* Iho Euilern 
District; tho counties of 3t. Mary'*, Charles, 
Calvcrt, Priaca-O'-orgo's, Anne Arundel, Inclu- 
sivo of thu citJJ of Annapolis, Montgomery, and 
Didtiinoro city, Shnll togplher comrxiSo one ni*. 
tricl, and until in numbur ahull h.' determined 
a* lurrinafier provided, shall bo known ns Iho 
Southern District; Bnliiinore. Harfnnl, Cnrroll, 
Frederick, Washington and Allug>my counties 
shall togctbur componn ono district, nnd until 
id numbur slinll he determined M h.-reinnlVr 
provided, ahall bo known as Ih--North-western 
Otitricl; *nd for lhe purpose of dvtonnining lhe 
rospi-clive numbers nnd order of priority of
 ind district* in iho ".nne session in which Ihi* 
net shall bo confirmed, >f the sami- *h-ilt bo con 
firmed a* hercmnflrr mcol'mnerl, and nn a-nno 
dny lo bo fixed by concurrvncn of Iho two 
brnncho*, the ipoaker of tho houio of delegate* 
ahall present lo the president of the aonnli-, in 
Ihe senate chamber, n box containing three (hit 
lot* of (imilar silo and appearance, and on 
which (hall severally bo whiten, Una "rn Dis 
trict, Southern Uiatnci, North.weal, .n District,

year nfter thud vfectiun  .xJ claaviflcalioa, anoY 
on the wrm.' ilnv in nvqry aii'h year ftirrrmfUrj 
nnd for Iho rWtioti of nenutor* of Ihn eeeond 
rlass, on tby* anno o>y in tho feurth ynar aitar 
their election anr) elamiHealion, and no tho 
snmo day in uvory sixth year thereafter: aad for' 
the election ol  canton of ih.! third claaa, oa 
»hc namo day i» ihr nxth year aftpr ihorfr elec* 
lion »ad claaaifieiition. nnd nn the aame day in 
every i-lxlh ynar thrmnftcr.

810 ». A*d be ii enacttj. That in all erec 
tion* for governor, tho city of Ann ,poli* »|,jjj 
be deemed and taken aa part of Anne Arundtl 
cowry. *

8«o. 99 And be U enacted. That the relation 
if master and *l«ve, in ihi* 8t*(e, thull nut bo   
abolished unless n bill *o to aboFuh Iho anror, ' 
 hull bo paawd hv a unanimous vote ol' tho ' ) 
membt-r* of each branch of Ilin Ooncral A**e.-n- r 
bly, and shall ba publiiknl at Icaat throe rnonl.i*) 
tx-foro a IMIW election ofdnlngatea, and ahali ue .  
confirmed by a unanimous vine of ih- m«inbrv-a , ( 
ul each branch of the General Amiably al ilia
next rtguUr constiloliunnl on after miett

drnl of the senate nhall, hy virtue nf his said 
office, hn clothed, ad interim, niih the exe 
cutive |K>wcr* of government) and in case 
there shall bo no president ol the scuMe, or 
in casr ho shall refuse to act, remove from 
the slate, die, .resign, or be removed for 
cause, Iho person filling the office of s|ie«ker
if lhe house of delegates shall, by virtue of 
ii« siid office*; bo cloihed, ail interim, willi 
he executive' power* of govern menl.

SEC. \n.'And be it enacted, Th»l the 
rrni of nfiico ol the governor, who thai) be 
•Inuen en the Ant Monday of January next, 

nliall continue for Ihe term of one year, and 
until ilie election and qn»lifieaiiun of a sue- 
error, to be chosen as hereinafter men-

 nd Ilia prvsidvat of iho somite shrfl) liierrnpon 
clr.iw from snid box Hie fciid *nvi ral balloti in 
auccesvioD, nnd tho district, tho nnmo of which 
sbjdl ht> urillen on the bnllol first drawn, t'lall 
ihcncefonh bo distin^uiiihud as Iho first jjni>'r 
n.ituri.d iliitncl, nnd the per on lo be cho«en 
r;orornor .it Ilio uleclion first lo bo held uoder 
I /to provitioiis nf Ihi* sc'clion, imd tin- p run lo 
t>o cbu*on m every *uecoading third oKclinn for 
governor forever thercaller, ihall b" Ii ken fr-iin 
Iho «.ii I first (hatricl; nnd tho Jicncl iho namo 
of which ah ill bo untten <>n Ihu ball, t *ocond. 
ly druwn, ahall Ihcncvf.irth bn diiiin_utjii j ..  
tha » coml guhornatorial dialrii I, .mrl the |>cr. 
nn lo be clio*.-n goirernor nl the  eeoml rlee 
lion under tho provisions of thi* avtjliun, and 
tno person lo bn chosc-n nl every succucding 
third loclion for goirernor forever ehoroufter, 
«h..ll be taken from the a-nd second diatricl; an.l 
iho distnci, the name of which shr.il bo uritten 
on Ihc billot Vnirdly drawn, shall thnnonl'urth 
h« dultnguishcd a* Iho third fruburrmlorial di*. 
Incl, nnd iho person to tx- chosen governor <it 
Ihu IliirJ I'lfclion to bo held under th   ptovi
 ions 'if this acrtion, nnJ the pur*on lo ho eho. 
wn nl every (uccecdin^ Ihir I uluclinn loreve 
lh>-re.tflcr, "lull bo t.iki-rt from ilio a.iid linn 
dialricl; and Iho lesull of such drawing slml 
ba unlerud on tho journal ol Ihu s-n ile, nnd bo 
rrpnrted by tho Kpu.ikrr of Iho house, of dole 
gntos on hit rvturn lo (hat body nnd bo rnlere( 
on tno journal thereof, nnd ahull bn certified b> 
n joint letter lo be iigned ny Iho prondnnl of 
Ilio  on.ilo and speaker of Ilio houte of dele- 
gale*, and ba nuilri'«*i:d mil tr.iniinillcd lo thfl 
Secrutary ol' Suic, if aup-'inlcd, ind if nol, a*
 oon na ho ah ill bo appointed, tu bo by linn pro- 
acrvcd m his olnc«.

Site. »i. And be it rn tetei. Th.it the Gone- 
ral Aa««mbly4i>h.ill hnva povr.-r lo r gul.ile, by 
Imr, nil mailer* which relalo lo Iho juJ^.-a, 
time, place ami manner of holding election* lor 
governor, and of, making returns thereol, not 
nireoling Iho tenure nnd turm nf office Ihfieby; 
and that unlil ottwrivUo dirt-cted, the return*
 hail bo made in I'V.c nM>nor a* in olo-lion* for 
elector* of I'reiiderll and Vice I'rcaiJonl, 
Ihe lorin nf Ilio oerlifleale (ball be varied lo
 jnC Iho CKM; and *avo nl*o thai lhi< raturns, in 
strnd nf liemg nrndo lo ihe governor and coun 
cil, shnll bo innln tu tna ncnnle.nnd ba nddro**- 
nd to Iho president of Ilio ai-nsU, anil bo en 
clo*ed under cover1 to iho aecralnry of date. b> 
whom they ahull be delivvrrd lo tho president 
of tho *on.ile al Iho commencement of the we- 
lion noxl ensuing such election.

Sao. 94. And be U enacted, Thnl of Ihe per.
 on* voted fur aa guvjfnor, at any nich vieclion, 
the person hsving, In lhe judgment of jhe
•ximile. Iho highuil number of legal votes, an I 
pouossing tho legal qunlinention* and rrsidenl 
a* aforcMid, in tho diilrict from which the 
govurnur si «uoh election j* lo U* (.ikon, shall 
bo governor, and shall qualify in tho manner

new > lecti m, nor then, without full
non l>> the m.-isler Tor Iho property of which
shull be ih<-r.<by dnpme.l.

S«o. a?. And be it enacted. That Iho city of 
Annapolis -h ill continue 10 b tho seat nf gov. ", 
eminent, nnd tho plnoe ol holdinx I bo wiesinni of " 
the court of appeals for tho Wustorn Shore, ajid 
Ihu bij:h court o ch.inerrv.

4«c 28. And be U Mocterf, That if thfi net 
ihall ba continued by Ihn General Aseajnbly.
 nor n new election of delegates, in Hi., (i ,t
     ion after *ucb qew election, agroeubly lo 
th« pr..Tiimns of the constitution und form .il'jro. 
«urnini;ni, then nnd in such cave, thin act, nnd 
the nlloruuon* nnd  inenJmenl* ol ihoronatitu. 
tion therein conlninod. sh.dl bo t.ikon mid 1:00-
 iderod, and  linll constitute »nd be vnlid m a. 
part of said coostitutiun and l'»r n of guvorn* 
monl, any thing in Iho a.iid conitilution 'nnd 
form of government lo Iho contrary nol with.
•landing.

.-*-

: rr

94.
An act to confirm an art, entitled, an ad to amend 

Ike Caiutilu!ion and farm afGooernmmt oftfte 
Stale of Mjrytond. pattrd at Itecfmbcr trtno*t 
cif-htrrn hunlrrd ami thuly tii. chapter oitA 
hutt-lrtii anil ninety inen. 
He ,l rntetrd by iiu General Attembly of Mary.

a.iJ, Th.il iho acl unlit. -j. an act < > am nd , 
hu conalituiiun and Ibrin ol'pnvernraeni. of lb«

3t.x,le of M..ryl»nd poM-.-d nt December stolon, .
oignteen liuuurcd und thirty MX. chipiur ono
nundiod and ninety wven, be and iho urne if
hurcby ratified and confirmed.

»«n«|or»»ljajl be di'nded ih iuch [construed to inMnde in the repreieniation uf

PUBLIC HALE.

W lfcL be lold on the pre^iiisra at Pub- 
li\*.il«, on fllUHSDKY thr 3.1 ,Uy 

of .Mjy n\t, a P..m called WALNUT 
Illhl,, conyinina: 4001-Hnf an acre of 
Un.l, ui Arfcf  Arumlcl couotT. five inilea 
from Annapnls, anil one rnile from tlie puti- 
lic roid thai Brad* frnm tt.lttmnre to Anna 
polis. Thr aVi»r Kjrm adjoins Ihe r'nin* 
of M.ijnr Ihinrais Dursny, Meisrs. Iglrhart's, 
WorthinBto.i's,\ml Lutby's. II ha* On it a 
UKIeVr MII<L inWperation, ami i* called art
  srtllrnt stanil fnr\uiitnm| sl»o * (rest quan 
tity of Pine ami IfUikury Wood ataoiliiigt 
and limber uf r»ery J^criplioni a comforta 
ble Of n Kins; House, anVl other necessary ..ut 
huuars. It is wall adspVd to the growth uf 
Clover, Tobscco, ami kram of *v«.ry de* 
scriplion. Tne terms oAasle on the land 
will lie made known on th\ uay »f sale.

AUo ncvcral L1KKL\\SEUV.\NTS.
llnmcn, three Yok« V well lirokc
Yniiiij; Oxen, oilier CntHe, Hogs, HUD

net of
new Wagon Wheels, on
1'loiigh.s, Harrow*, Axm, Vinci. Ac,
Household anil Kitchen Kuniituri;
also a quantity of UACO
TKKMH .in all sums of Twenty Dullnrr 

and upwards, a crrdit uf six mnnCa will bo>
•llowrd, the purchaser giving bond! wUh

i om, tho 
will-

8«C. 20. And In it MuetfJ, That *l the lime 
und p*l iciu odbolding ihe eleclioo* in Ibe sovo 
ml oi'untioi of this state, nnd in Ih* city ul 
Bultimore. for delrynlos lo the General Anjo 
uly for Iho Di-cTnbcr aeMton of tho yuar eiflli 
tctsrr hundn-d-aid thirty-eighl, and before the 

judge*, by whom tho election for drli>gnt«* 
be hdd, tad,    erwy Ihin) you fornver

prescribed by lhe constitution and laws, on the 
ftrvl Monday of January next un«uing In* elec 
lion, or is aooQ Ilicruafler a* may bs> and all 
questions in relation lo Ibe number or legality 
of Iho vote* given for ouch and nny p*r»nn voted 
for a* governor, nod in relation to tbo return*.
 nd In relation tu the qunlinc^lion* of Iho per-
 on* voted for n* governor, (hull be decided by 
tho  eoato; nnd in cam two or tnore p«r*oa«. 
legally qualilfed according to Ihn pruvitinn* of 
ihi* act, iball have an eipiul number of legal 
vot**, then tho tonale and houao of ikileg\tes, 
upon joint b«lli (, ibalt determine which one 
them 1111111 be govornn*^ and Iho ODD whio'J>   . 
on cnuDtiog the Dallut*, ihalt hive tbo,
number of( vo(ea ahull be (overDOy, cod ab«ll 

rd* *qualify accordingl 
38.
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In t-ursusncc of authority contalne<l in an 
der of Ihe HofJNxj^of Delegate*. 1 herebyorder

direct \\\*jc\tlo( Assembly paswd at Decem- 
arsiion, IftDti, entitled, "an tot to »mcnd the 
Con'tilulion and form of government of 
(ho 8»*le of Maryland,"   htnter 1J»7, and 

  the  «', p*Mcd »' 'he- Mm* *P*«ton, entitled 
4iin act providing for ihe appointment o>f 
Clerks of the several County Courts the 
Clerk* of the Courts of \ppcal* for the Eas 
tern,  "'! Western Shores. the Clerk of the 
Baltimore City Cottrt. and the Register of j 
Will* in 'the several *wtin»ie» of this Stale," 
chapter 884, and confirmed «t the subsequent 
sctstoo. to be published once   week for three 
weeks successively in the following paper*,
to wit:—

Htpubliean »nd Gazette, Annapnlia; Patri- 
of. Chronicle, American, Transcript and 
Son, Ballimore; and in a I the paper* pu 1)-

in lh* aeveral counlie* of the Stale.
in... ^ H CULB'<ETH.

Secretary of State.

OF MARYLAND.

election for *«n*loi*, every person oitlli- 
ficd to Tote at the place at which he 
a'lall offer to role for delegate* to the General 
Assembly, shall be entitled to vote for one 
person »a senator; and of the persons TOled 
for an senator in each of the aevenl counties 
and innid city, respectively, the penon hav 
ing the hlghetl number of let;*! volen, and 
possessing the qualification* hereinafter men 
tioned, .thall be declared and relumed  * duly 
elected for aaid county or said city, aa tho 
caac may he, and in ra»c two persona poMca*- i 
ing the required qualification* shall be found I

»ml souls, and ICM th*»ti*!«nty-rivclhoiis«nd 
soiils,ifcderal numbers, shall be entitled toeleet 
four delegates; and every county having by 
the said ceniu* a. population of twenty-five 
thousand, and leas thitn thirty-five thousand 
souls, federal n'lmbef*, (hall, be entitled to 
elect fire delegates; and every county having 
a population of upivard* of thirty-fire thous 
and souls, federal number*, shall be entitled 
to elect aix deltcaicfl; and the city of B Iti 
more shall bo entitled to elect aa many dele 
gates as the county which shall have the

CHAPTER 924.
  ,in net proviiiin/f for Ihe appointment nf 

Clerk* of /Asi irteral County Courts, 
tht Ciertt of the Court* o/ Appeal* for 
the Ratter n  «»</ Wtftrrn Xhorei. the 
Clerk of /inllimtire City Court, nnd (he 
Jie/fi*tert iff H1IU in the tccrral Conn 
tiet nfthit Mate.
S«OTIOI» I. nf it enactrd by the Qeneral 

jfueitib(y of Maryland, Thai from and af- 
ler Ihe Confirmation of this set, Ihe Governor 
shall nominate, and hy sod tyilh (he sdvice
 nd consent nf the 'senate, shall appoint the 
clerk* of l'ie several county e»«ris, the clerk 
of I.ie court of K|i|M-sls for Ihe Western Shore, 
the clerk of the court of»p|>c*U for the Ka»-

  tern Shore, the cli-rk .f Hilli IIOTO city co rt
  the regiatarof the hlgj) court of Chancery, 

And ihe register of wills 'hrnughoul Iho Slate, 
.add that the persons an appointed ahall con* 
tinue in office (or and during the term ol aj- 
vcn years, from (he date ol their respective
 ppoinlmenis;prc:M«/nerrrMf/r»i,ihai the 
person* who ahall respectively be in office al 
the time of the confirmation of this aet as 
clerk* of the several county court*, as clerks 
of Ihe coon of appeal*, as clerk of Baltimore 
city court, and as registers uf will*, shall not 
he subject in any cvapecl to the operation nf 
Ibis art, until Irom *nd sfler llx- first dny of 
Tchiuary, in ibo yea/ of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

Sec, 8. Jind be it enacted. That if ihis 
act shall be confirmed by the llrrrral Asscm 
blv after Ihe next election of deletes, in the 
first session after such new election, aa the 
constitution and form ol government directs, 
that in-such ease this act nnd ihe allocation* 
therein contn tied sball be considered as a 
part of the Mid constitution and form of gnv 
trnmenl, to all intents and purposes, sny 
thing (herein contained tu ihe contrary not- 
withstanding.

CHAP IKK 197. 
^fn act to amend the Cniit/i'/u/uni and

Form of (Inotrnmtitt o/ the Stale o/
Aiarylmnd.
KKCTIOX t. He it enacted by Ihe General 

Jluemblff of Maryland, Thai the term of 
office of the membeis of the pre«-nt senate 
(hall end and be determined whenever,, and 
«  soon at a new senate shall be elected a* 
hereinafter provided, and   quorum of its 
members shall hay.- q-mlified ns directed by 
tht eoti;|ilulioft aiul Uwa of thia State.

Kto t. And be it enacted. That at the 
.December *e»«ton of the General Assembly

--e, •- ---••-•-- i—..».-.,»_. ...... -~ .-„....
on the final casting of Iho vole* given, in any 
of said counties or said cily, to have an eoital 
number of vote*, there ihall be a new elec 
tion ordered as hereinafter mentioned: and 
immediately after the *rn*io shall hive con 
vened in pursuance of their election undor 
Ihi* act, the senators iih.ilI ho divided in such 
manner a* the senate shall prescribe, into 
three classes; the neat* of the senators of Ihe 

class shall be vacated at the expiration 
of the second year, of Iho i«ccond cla-sal the 
cxp'ratioii of Ihe fourln yenr, nnd of I Ill- 
third class at the- expiration ol tho sixth 
yenr, so tha! one third (hereof may be 
elected on tho first Wednesday of Oclo 
her In every second year; nnd election* 
shall bo held in the several counties and cily, 
from which the retiring senators came, ID sup 
ply Ihe vacancies aa they mav occur in con 
sequence of (hi* classification.

SEC. 4. sind be if enacted. Thai .such 
election for senators shMI bo conducted, and 
me return* thereof be made, wiih proper va 
riations in the certificate to suit the ca/«e, in 
lifco manner a* in ca*c» of Iho election* for 
delegates.

SBC. 5. Jind be it enacted, That the 
qualifications necessary in a senator shall be 
Ihe same a* sre required in a delrgtio lo Ihe 
General Assembly, with the additional qua 
lification thai he ahall he above the age of 
twenty-five years, nnd shall ii.-ive resided at 
least three years, next preceding hi* elt-clion, 
in the county or cily in and for which he 
 Mall be chosen.

Sec. 0. Jind be it rnaclnl. Thai in rase 
any person who snail have b>.-cn chosen ss a 
senator, shall refuse to act. remove from the 
county or cily, as ihe case may be, for which 
h> shall have been elected, ilie, resign, or be 
removed (or c~suv. or iii f t<a of a l : e between 
two or more qualified rrrr'mu in any ofte of 
Ihe counties, or in the city of llallimorc, t 
warrant of election shall be issued by Ihe 
President ol Iho Senate for the lime being, 
for the election nf a scnniur to supply liic 
vacancy, of which ten iljys nolicu al Inc. 
lu«l, excluding ihe day of election, shall ho 
given.

SBC. 7. And lie it enacltd. Thai so much 
of ihr thirty-svvcnthariirli-iif the constitution 
as provides lliat no scu.i'or or ill-legate to the 
General Assembly, if he shajl cju.iliiy ns sucli, 
«li*lf hold or execute any office of profit dur 
ing the lime for which lie shall be elected, 
shall be snd (ho MOIL* is hereby rc|i<-.tl<-il.

Src- 8. Jind bt it inaclea". Thai no 
senator or drlcgste lo tho (ii-nural Assembly, 
shall during the lime for which In- was elvc- 
led, ho apppoinu-il lo nny civil offici- umler

largest representation, on. the basis aforesaid,
may he entitled to elect provided, and it ui 
hereby onncted, that if any of the several 
counties hereinbefore mentioned, shall not, 
after the said census for the year eigh 
teen hundred and forty shall have bven 
taken, be entitled by the «ratlualion on IV 
ha<is aforesaid to a representation in Ihe 
Mouse of Delegates eqinl to that allowed to 
such county by the rii III section of this act, 
at Ihe election of delegates, for I ho December 
sc«sion of the year eighteen hundred and 
thirty eight, auch county ahall, nevertheless, 
nftcr said census for the' year eighteen hun 
dred -and forty, or any future census, and 
lorwrer 'hercallcr, be entitled to elect the 
number of delegate* allowed by Ihe provi 
sions of <aid acclion for the said session, bid 
nothing in the proviso contained, ahall be 
construed to include in the representation of 
Anne Animlel count V, the delegate allowed 
lo ihe eity of Annapolis in Ibr said ninth sec 
tion n( this ac'.

SEC II. And be it ennc/etf. Tint in all 
elect-on* for the acnoiors, to bn hold after tbo 
election for delegates, for the December ses 
sion eighteen hundred and thirl y*wvrn, the 
city ol Annapolis, shall be deemed and taken 
a* part of Anno A'umlcl county.

Sue. 1«. Jind be it enacted. Thai the 
Ceneial Assembly shall liavo p >tv< T fron 
lime to lime lo regulate all mailer* rrl.\l ; n 
lo the judges lime, place and manner of h"l.|. 
ing elections for senslors and dilegilr'. nxl 
of making rclunn thereof, and to divide 'he 
rcvi-ral counties inlo flection dislticts, lorlbe 
more convenient holding ol election*, not af 
fecting their teims or tenure of office.

Sp.c. I :i. Jind be it enacted, That so much 
of the constitution snd form ol government, 
** relates to the Council to the Governor1, and 
lo the clerk ol the fmineil. be ibrfoftnlej, 
abolished «mf annUllril, and that the1 whole 
oxcc'ilive power of Ihe Kovernment of this 
slate, dull bo vested exclusively in Ihe Gov 
ernor, subject nevertheless 10 the checks, li- 
miiaucnj and proviaton* hereinafter speci 
fied and DCn'.iuncd.

StC. 14. .'/(»</ lit it enticltil. That Ihe 
gcvrrnor ahall nominjic, ,ind hy and wuli 
(he a 'vice nnd consent of the »enaie, shall 
appoint all officers of the stale whoso office. 
arc IT nny be cuaU-ithy bw, and whnyi-ap 
|i<iiiiliiu'iit shall not be otherwise provnletl 
lor hv the constitution anil fnrm «f gnvern 
infill, or- hy any laws consistent with (he 
enniiiiiinoii a >d form of govi rinnrnl; ftrtfvi- 
tfcif. ihnl this net shall not ha deemed <>r 
piin.irii' it (n iinp:irr in any manner, the vali 
dity ul the commission* of such persons as 
'hall fn- in office iindrr previous exf'culive

Ihr constitution and liwa of tins Siatr, which { appointment, when iris act shall go into op
shall have been created, or Hie emoluments 
thereof shall have been incro««c<l during such 
lime; nn.l no senator or delegate, during the 
time ho shall continue In aet winiclt, ahall lio 
eligible to any civil >(Gi-u wh.tiovor.

^c 0. slnd be it enacted. That nf llio 
election for delegatca lo the General Assem 
bly, for ihe December *e*sion of tfie year of 
our Lord eiffhtrcn hundred antHhirty-eighl, 
and at each succeeding election for delegates, 
until after the next census shall have been 
taken and officially promulgeil, five delegate* 
shall b« elected in an'd for Hillimorc crty, 
and one delegate in and for the cily of An 
napolis, until the promulging of the ccnaua 
for the year eighteen hundred and forty, 
when the city ot Annapolis shall he den.n«d 
and take<t a* a part of Anne Arundel county,, 
and her right lo a separate delegation ahall 
eeaae; five delegates in and for Baltimore

for the'year of our Lord, eighteen hundred county; five delegates in and lor Frederick 
tnd thlrty-elsiht, and lorever thereafter, the county, and four delegate* in snd for Ann* 
aenate aliall be eom|>oscd of twenty-one | Arundel county, and four delegates in an<f
members, lo be chosen ** hereinafter pro 
vided, a majority of whom ahall bo a quorum 
for the transaction of businc*.

Su. 3. \nd bt it enacted. That at Ihe 
<  lime snd plate of holding election* in Ihe 

several counties of ibis Stale, and in Ihe city 
of Uillimore, lor delegates to the Oeneial 
A*sembly for lire December session of the 
ye« eighteen* hundred end thirty-eight, and 

  winter Ilie diitilion of llw> same judges hy 
whom such elections for delegate* ahall be 
held, an eleerion ahall also be held in each 
of the severs! euunilewol info Sine and in 
tbf etly of Itallimore respectively, for the 
purpose of choosing a sennlor  .! Ihe Stale of 
Maryland, for snd Irom such county or snid 
city, «a the rase n*»y be, whose term of of- 
£es shall commence on the day fixed by law 
for the commencement of the regular suasion 
ol lh* Owieral Assembly, next succeeding 
 neb eJtftlon, and continue for <wn) foui or 
ait, ye§r» according to lhs> classification of a 

. fuorvwfrof Uf merabersi-aiid, av eTVjr1 aweh

for each of Ihe several counties respectively, 
hercinsfler mentioned, lo wil: Dorchester, 
Somerset, Worcester, Prince Gonrge's, Har- 
ford, Montgomi ry, Carroll and Washington, 
and three delegate* in and (or each »f the 
aoveral counties respectively, hereinafter 
next mentioned, to wit: Cecil. Kent, Queen 
Anne's, Caroline, Talbot, Saint Mary's, 
Cbarlea, Talvcrt and Allegany.

SBC. 10. Jind fa it enacted. That from 
and after the period when the next census 
shall have been taken and officially promul- 
ged, anil from and after the official promulga 
tion of every second eensu* thereafter, Ihe 
representation in the House of Delegates 
from the several counties anil from Ihe cily of 
Baltimore, ahall be graduated and eilahlisned 
on Ihe following bails, that i» to say, every 
county which ahall have by the **id census, 
a population of lend than fifteen thousand 
souls, federal numbers, ffcall be' e!niitlad to 
elect three delegslcsvjintr cotihty having a
pepulaUen by thewrW'bertiU*of ftlteen thoua* 1

• -:-«'*

cisliini, or 4ltrr, abridge, or change, the 
tenure, quality, or duration ot Iho same, or 
of any of them.

SEO 13. And bt it enacted, Tnat the 
governor shall tuve pmfrr lo fill any vacan 
cy thai m.iy occur inf any such offices during 
Ihe reccs.i of llio senate, hy granting com 
mhjMOi.a wtiich shall expire upon Iheappolrrt- 
inetil of llir sjrne p» r*on. or  n* oihrr per- 
«oitt by and with tliu Jilvicf ami c-ir.senl ol 
frrc senate 'o the same office, or at the expi 
ration of One c.ilcmlsr month, ensuing the 
commencement of the next regular session 
of the smale, whichever shall first occur. 

  ABC. 16. Jind' bt it enacted, Thai the 
soTMe person, 4hall in no raja be nominated 
hy the governor s second lime during ihe 
name session, for the Mum office, in case ho 
shall have been rejected by live senate, un 
less after such rejection, the *»rule stiatt frr 
form (he governor by message, of their wil 
lingness to receive again the nomination of 
Birch rejected person, for further oonsldsr*- 
lino', dud in caso any person, nominated by 
the governor for any office, ahall have been 
rejected by the senile, it shall not be lawful 
for Ihe governor al any lime afterwards, dur 
ing Ihe recess of thn senate, in ease of vacan 
cy in ihe aame office, to appoint auch reject 
ed person to All snd vacancy.

Sio. 17 ^m/to t/enac/ctf, That It ahall 
be the duly of ihe governor, wilhin Ihe pe 
riod of one calendar month next after this act 
shall go Into operation, and in the same ses 
sion in sVhhJh (he same shall be confirmed, 
if it be confirmed, and annually thereafter1 
during tbe regular session of (be senste, and 
on such particular day, if any, or within such 
particular period as may be prescribed bjr 
Isw, to nominate, and by and with the advice 
and consent of the senate, to appoint a Secre 
tary ol State? who shall hold his office until 

La successor shall be appointed, and who dull 
disthargi auch duties, ao/l receive such com 
pensation, <u>*hall he prescribed by law 

~ enacJtd, ~"

t vacancy shall occur in the office of gover 
nor at any time after Ihia act ahall go into 
operation, the General Assembly, if in ses 
sion, or If In the rece**, at their next  ewion. 
shall proceed to trkct by jolni ballot of the 
two houvs, some person, being a qualified 
reaident of the gubernatorial district from 
which the governor for said term i* lo be 
taken, 10 be governor for ihe rcsidoe of said 
tern in olnce of the person originally chosen, 
and in every case of vae-mcy until the elec 
tion and qualification of ihe person Meeeeo1 - 
ing, (he Secretary of Stale, bv virtue of his 
said office, shall be clothed, ad interim, with 
Iho executive powers of government; and in 
cnsr theru shall be nrt Socreisry of Siatei or' 
in case he shsll refuse to set. remove from 
the Hale, die. resign, or be removed for 
cause, tho person filling the oflico ot presi 
denl of Die senate shall, by virtue of hi* said 
office, b« clothed, nd interim, >vilh the e<e- 
cutive power* of government; and in case 
there shall br no prrsiilum ot the *eri>tr, or 
in esee he »iiall refii** lo aei, remove: from 
Ihe stale, die, resign., or br removed for 
cause, the person filling ilie offire of speaker 
>f the house of deltgaie* shall, hy viriuo of 
h'slaid office, bo elotl<rd, ad interim, with 
Ihe executive power* of government.

Skc. 19. Jind' be it enacted, That the 
term of "(See ol the governor, who shall bo 
elioscn on the first Monday of- January next, 
ahull continue for the icrm of orte1 yesr, and 
until (heelection and qualification of a suc- 
crs-or, to be ehosen as hereinafter men-
llOIU-d

SBC. 20. And bt sf e*adeJ, Thnt nt the iime 
and plncvn of hnlJing the cluctions in Ihe seve 
ral counties of this state, nnd in Iho city of 
I) tftiinoro, for delrgnto* lo Ihe General As*e.m 
bly for ibo IVcnnW seseion of Ihe year elgh 
leun hundrotl and thirly-eiglit. nnd bcfnra Ihe 
sumo j "Igi-s bv wh.wnlbo cli ction f >r dc-lrgxtr* 
snail bn held, snd in every third ynnr Tori-i 
iberc:i:)or, an rl"dion shall nUo be held for 
 jnvrrnnr of tlti* sl.ite. whoee (arm of offic 
sb dl onmnu-ncf on Ihr ni«i Mondny ol" J.mun- 
ry m-il ensuing -Ihe an\ of ourh el-ciion, snd 
continue for Ihruu jri-nnt, nnd until Ihe election 
.mH f)'inlif>c«tion of a succi-esor] '< whn-rr said 
election c.trry pvraoo qiniliftrd to vote for d< lo- 
gnivs to (hv Ounrral VssemMy, si the place at 
which rfn sh^ll ifffcr to tote, shnll be entdl.-il to 
vote for guTi-rnor, nnd tho person voted lor as 
goVumor "h.ill poMese the quslificaliuns now 
required l>y Ihe constitution and lorro ul gn- 
vernm- ni, mH thr ndilitiounl quuliricnlion of b--. 
iog at K-a«t thirty ycnra nf age, nnd of being 
sad ol having l>ren for nt least three whole 
yours befor-, n resident within Iho limits ol 
Ihe pih-.-rnntoriiil district from which tho go 
vernor it lo bo taken si such election, ac 
cording lo the priority which shnll be deti-rmin. 
e.t ns bi-ri-tnxflcr mentioned, (hat is (o any, ihe 
slute shnll \»; nnd Iho sumo is hun-by divided 
into three guhrnntorinl distncls, ns lollows: 
(hi- counties of Cecil, Knnt, Queen Anne's, Cn. 
ruhn--v Tdbot, Dorcbeftcr, tlumcrsel and \Vor 
crtifr s'mll tngoihrr compose one district, and 
until its numbur shnll be iVlermmod s* herein, 
after provided, ahull bo known ns (bo Ensiern 
District; thn cmJnlM of St. M.iry's, Char lee, 
Culvert, Prince.O'-orgo's, Anne-Anmdrl, inclu. 
sivo of (ho cily of Annnpolia. Monljcuncry, nnd 
Dtdlimore cily, shall logelher coinpooo onodin. 
trict, and until its number ahull br de(erminod 
as hnrainaflnr providetl, abal( bo known ns Irie 
Hoot horn Di«lric(; Uallimore, llnrfonl, Carrol), 
Frederick, Washin(fton nYxl Allngmny counlies 
shnll logolbor cohiposo one district; nod unlit 
iis number slndl bo determined as hereinsAur 
provided, khsll bo known as lh» North.wi-slorn 
District; and for (he purpose of dufcmiining tho 
rt-spvclivo numbers und nrdur of priority of
 nid districts' in (ho same session in which Ihis 
art ahall bo confirmed, >f Ibo *nme shsll bo con 
firmed as hereinafter mcnlinnrd, and on some 
day to bo fixed by concurrence of lha I wo 
brunches, tbo speaker of thu house of delegates 
sball present lo (be president of Ibo senstu, in 
thu sannto chamber, s bok containing three bal 
lots of similar sire and n|ipa«rance, nod on 
which shall severally be written, Eoatarn' Dis 
trict, Houlhwrn District, North-western District,
 nd the president of Iho senale shall ineruupon 
drew from said bo« the said several ballots in 
aucernion, nnd Iho district, tbs name of which 
shnll bo written on Ihe ballot first drawn, shall 
thenceforth bo distinguished ns iho first (jnuer 
nsfnrinl district, nod tm> per»on to be cboecn 
governor at Ihe election first to be held under 
tbo provision* of this section, snd Ibe parson to 
be choeeo at every succeeding third election for 
governor forever thereafter, shall be taken from 
tho **H fit*! district; and Ihe district, the nnmo 
of which shnll be written on llio ballot second, 
ly drawn, shall thenceforth be distinguish«-d n* 
the second gubernslorisl district, snd the per.
 on to to chosen governor nt tbe secMU'elec 
tloh under Ihe provisions ol' Ihi* section, nnd 
tha person lob* enosesy si oVory succeeding 
third lection for governor forever thereafter, 
ahull be (nken from Ibo snid second district; tyid 
I IHI district, Ihe nnmeof which sball bo «rit:ea> 
on the ballot thirdly drawn, ahnll thenceforth 
be distinguished  * '"  'bird gubeniatorinl dis- 
trlol, an« the person to be cbocoo govevnor a 
the (bird election to be bald nnder tho provi 
Mon* of ihia srction, and th« person to he <ho
 cn'tt  vervaxraoecdjeg third election (brevev

therenftrr. shnll be Mlton from Ihe snld i 
; nml the roiult of aunh drawing 
''i on (He jndrrnil of t(le seasife, ajid bai 

by the speaker of the fi>«ne of del*. 
gains on-his rrtarn it that body aflil be nolerad 
on the journal thereof, snd shall be certified b* 
a joint letti-r to be signed hy Iho pVcaxdant of ' 
Ibe senate and sprnker of Iho house or" dts*. 
(rntew%.*ml bn ndtjtrssed .tnd Ir.inSmitted to t»>« 
SecYeUry of Sfiio, if appylnted, and if eot.  *)
 w,n M he sliKlVbc sppointod, H ho hy hiso pre» 
MTTstn in tsW oiTvOv*

HM). 21. And be it enacted, Thnt the Get* 
ml Assnrribly stisll have pownr to ^gvlaie, by 
Inw, nil matters which rrlnte. to the jvdgre, 
time, place and rrfanner of holding elections for 
governor, and of making return* thrfuof, not
 (Acting the temtm and term of office tbeietry;
 nd that until otherwise directed, the relume 
shall be mnde in like nrusmef n* in elections fur 
electors of President arid Vioe President, *mva> 
tho form of Ihe certificate  ball be varied to 
suit tho caw) nnd save also that (h- return*, in- 
st'ad nf bning mndo in (he governor tttd cooB. 
oil, shall bo made to ttin aerial*, nod be addrose 
nd to tho preeidi-nl of tha senate, nnd bo en 
closed undor oovor (0 (he secretary   ( stale, by 
whom they ahnll bo delivered to tho president 
of ibo scos:e at Ihe comm-nrement of Ibe so*. 
sion Mil ensuing auch election.

Sec. W. And be it emtettd, Tbnt of the per. 
 Mm* voted for M governor, at any such election, 
the person having, in the judg nent of iho 
senate, tbo higbnst number of legal vote*, nnd 
possessing the Wsjnl quahfiestioos and resilient 
as nforeeaid, in Iho dutrict from which tho 
governor nt sdch election rs to oe t-\keo, shall 
bo governor, nnd shall qualify iri (ha manner 
proscribed by the confutation and laws, oo lh*j 
first Monday of January no<t ensuing nit *lec- 
li-m, oY n aoon thcresfter as rmry be; and all 
qU'Mtion* In relation to the number or legalitr 
of the votes given for each nnd .my panort voted   
Tor ns governor, and in rolnlion to tha returns, 
nnd In rrl.ilron fo (hi- qu.ilificMions of (he per. 
sons voted for as1 governor, shall be decided by 
tho sunstc; nnd in cue (wo or more persona, 
logslly qualified according lo (be provision* of 
(his nc(, sball have nn eqnsl noaabrr of Ufa] 
vole*, then tbe srnslc and DOOM cf dalag 'te*» 
upon joint bkll t, srOII determine which onn of 
ilii-m slmll b>- governor, and Ihe one which, uph 
on counting thu ballots, sliall hsvo.tno nigh-^t 
number of vote* sh.dl be governor, and ahaO 
rpiolify nccordmjlv.

Src. 33- And bt U tnoeteJ. That no porwci 
who shall be elected and act ns governor, sbaQ 
be again eligible for tbe nest succeeding term. 

Sac. U4. And be it enacted. Thnl (bo «|eo. 
tions lo bn livid in pur*M*nce uf Ihis set. ihnll 
be Weld on Iho first Wednesday ol' October, IN 
tha yrnr eighteen hnndrrd snd tbirty.eight, tod 
for the election of di-U-gnlus; on Ihe earn* day 
in every ye*r thereafter, for the election ol gov. 
ernnr on Iho same day in every (bird year 
thereafter. nn>) for ibe election of senators of 
tho first clnns, on Iho same dsy in (be second 
ycsr after* (heir election arid clunsificsliou, and 
oo (he same day in every sixth y«ar tncrvsftnri 

nd for Iho election of sonatora of tb« second 
lass, on Iho anme day in lha fourth yenr after 
bvir election and cl&seinVation, and on the 

rao </sy in every siirti yosr thereafter; and for 
bo election ofsonstors of (he third olsnn, on * 
he same dsy in (he sixth yoar after (beer elec. 
ion nnd clnnsincalioo, and on (bo s»iue dsy in 
ivery rixth year Ibareafter.  

8«c. 3d. And be it enartcd. That in all  lee. 
ions for governor, tho eil« uf Annapolis shall 

be deemed and lakun u port of Anne AnudVl 
emmty.

8no 20 And bt it enacted. That tha relation 
of msstor and alave, in this Slatr, shall not be 
nbollahed unices s atll so lo nbolinh ibe sain*, 
dull bo pnsaed by n ueaoiuious volo ol tho 
members ol each br^ijbb of the Oenernl Aasvm* 
My, and shall M (Hibli«k«d at Jeewl lbm> montha 
before   new election of dvlsga(es, and aruJI ba> 
conArmed by   ananimoa* vote of (b- mamb'-na 
of each branch of (ho General As*emMy at iba 
next regular constitution*! eession after auehj 
now olcction, nor then, without lull comprnaex 
ion to tho mattri1 for lha property of which h»- 

 hill be Ihervby deprivud.
SBO. 27. And b» it attend, Th«t the city of 

Annnpolia .hill continue to br ihe aoat of gov. 
ernmeat, and the place of holding the eaessuM of 
Iho court ol'appeaU for ibe Western tthoro,nod 
ihe high court ot ehoncery.

Sgc 28. A»dbeittna<ttd,.t**\!t this eot 
slmll be conAro M by the General AaeemUy. 
after  ' Oow elo ,ion of dclegntas, in Iho first 
session after «l eh new election, agroenMy (O 
lha provision* i ibo constitution and form of go- 
veshraenl, ther nnd in eoeh case, IhU act, and 
(he sllemtions ind amendmentsW ibo oon«iita. 
lion Iheroin oc laiqod. ahnll bo lahin nnd con. . 
sidared, nnd slinll constilule nnd be valid ns * 
part of aaid constitution and form of govrna. 
manl, any thing in the snid cnnstiialioa nnd 
form of govaramesrt to tbo contrary notwiih. 
sUndiog.

* SJ sJ

"I

CHAPTER »*V
An tH'to confirm an art. entUlfd,  » art to , 

the Confutation a*J form afUvttnmu* o/tJaa. 
Stair «f MtryUuU, i*ued at DttMkiu- teiua*, 
tiflMt* IbaWmt <sn</ iMrtf tlf^fll^tm- ssw 
hundred and *t»*)i tterm.   
Bt U fitted »»t*a tfsswerf Atmmtyefm**.



Mt MUM, •• Ml to anew) 
and form ofgoreniment, of Ihe 

Siata of Mar; land paaaii at Detiamber leaaion, 
eijrbtM* b»ndr*4 aod thirty-ais. chapter OM
bandied and afeaty-aefew, ba and Ihe 
hereby raHBed and oonfinned.

ArlftAPOMto

AID* County Court cloved ill Spring 
 ton on Thursday Uit. 
Among the CMMII nn (he criminal docket!, 

(ho following high misdemeanor MM! felonies 
wtro tried i«d di«pn*cd of.

Slate, TI. Gilei /Vice. — Larceny of MX hun. 
drcd dollar*   rcniief guilty, transported for 13 
year*. Boyle fir tba Stale, Alexander lor tho 
accused.

'Name, vt. Atiraliam Ilmrard. — Stealing n nolo 
book, containing two certificates innicd by the 
mayor und eily council of llnltimorc, for OH 
cent* each, 4 do. da. of 20 ccnla tnch, 4 do. do. 
fur \'*l conti nnrh, 0 do. iiraiptl hy (ho Wcit. 
minuter Baring* Initilutmn for 14 1 coal* each. 
The court decided llmt nuch cmiuinns were il. 
legal, nnd lh»t Larceny could not bo committed 
of them. The jury found Ibe prisoner guiily of 

   telling the book, and the court sentenced him

ov*rpoi**ria|r eofjvictloo that the 'Almighty ha* 
not (ho* choatiied hi* people without an eye lo 
hair nllef. The rich have the mrnna of again 
s*ja*aing w«alth *till opened to them. He who 
laa aaved aafficient for prevent want*, ihould be 
thankful (or whit i* left. The poor, and tha 
widow nnd Ibo'iffpnnrtVarB undci tbn protection 
of a T'rovidence, and live'in a community, lhat 
will not Buffer them to want. Awny then wilh

lo two yenn in the 1'cniu nliory, ihrt-c monlhi 
tif which, in (lie •olitnry relU. J)..)lo for Ihv 
btale, Handull I'nr tho nccitsed.

Same, v*. X'ul dray. — larceny of a inddle 
-^-verdict guilty,  cnlencrd lo the IVmtontinry 
lor 7 yean, 0 monlu* of which iu tho lolitary 
cell*.

£omc, v*. William II. Shurltr.—For  tcnlinj; 
100 ynnl« carp« ling, »en!icl nnl piiilty. Huylr 
' >r the Sl.ilr, Hi IK '.'. .iinl Dmki.lt for Iho pri 
u met.

Sane, Tt. />ur/.l Vuilt aliui Da :.l i. '!.— In. 
ilictnl lor tho »nii:e \utOic( (juilly, srnlrnrcil 
I i be Ir.inipiirlcil i»r 15 ycar>. 11")lu f<ir tin 
fi'.nli', Knndall nml Dur^itt fur iho urciiM-il.

Same, v«. Thoauu Uardmtr.— Ijiii^uy of 
<»alchi'«  two cow*, vnrdicl n> I cnilly. Doyle 
i<>r Ibe Si..Ir, Hlifln fur lh<>

Same. n. Juhn Simjunti aliai John Atlnc.— 
} jr slcnlmg n cn.tt vrnlicl gui ly,  < nli.-ni.-i-d Icir 
\(i yi-ara in the I'uiiiti-ntuiry, 0 month* of whitl 
i i  olilnry confuu-nnnt. Uuvlv for the Stall- 
liauiiiill lor I lie accuwil.

Same, v«. Jaii'ih J'^tf(latnn. — Inilirlmrnt for 
r-.urdvr vcntict manilnuxhli-r, wnli-nccd lo the 
y, nilentinr\ for 10 yenrn. 0 munthi of which it 
r -liluUc. Hojlc for the Stutc, KunJa/l fur III
UCCUM-ll.

Same, n. Henry (nanrll.— For itraling 
4 .,u l jurJitt guilty. Bcnliyicod In tho I'cnilen- 
itiry for A yVun, and 4 month*  nlilury run 
J:-icmcnl. lloylo fur Ilio-Slbtr, Hand II uni 
^luckoll for 111" pruonrr.

.Voi/li', v«. llughti Dieli. — I ;or »lc;iling oni 
frroon of iniliyo. l»o chrnt* of Ira, dec .nuhinil 
lit) to Ilia court ju'lgni<nl i;uilly, tintc-nccd In 
N: Ininiporlril f»r 16 yrnn. U»ylo fur ill 
rfi.ilp. Hundull fur Iho nccuaed.

.Sane. v*. O'ror^T 1'riee.— Amiull with intent 
i.i murder v> niicl n«l puiliy. llo)lo tur thu 
. Jinle, Duckrll I'-r iho Iruvi-r-rr.

Same, vn. llnrnrl liratrn — I,ircrny of n 
(rock verdict guilty, icrilimci-il lu (no years in 
the Pcoili-ntiary, 3 monih* in thu Military cclli, 
Ooyle for I lie HliiU-, ilnmmond lor the nccoacd. 

All the nlxivi- cn*r«, i-ici-pl ihu I atl, were ru 
fnovcd for Irml from Uulliuion-.

FIRE AT CI1AULF.STON.
\Vo have received tht- Churlmlun Courier »lip 

I, containing a lint of ull Iho iiufT. Jtrn
the late Chl.mulv, nuil ol iho house* destroy. 

«d. The li«t ucriipirs m-vrrnl rulunin*, nml i* 
placed in our counting room fur rx.ininiHliun h) 
all who dcsin- lo nx-i- H. U'u li.no li drn tin- 
trouble lo cilrurl from il the naitx   ol Ihu aul- 
feren and (heir IK-I n|>iilion«, and ulsu Iho nnmeH 
which our ri-mltrs mil find bc.ow. The Cour 
ier snys **Thr luss of property is variously cs 
timmH, mil from wh.it wo cm nicrrtain il will 
be in tho vicinity of TllllKB MILLIONS OH 
DOLLAKS, ol which about oi;u ball i» protwUy

__^__ *» 
do we deeply, moit ainCOTely ajmpatlkiae. But 
while we bare li*tt»a< to thaw complaint*, In*
•oneoliflf reflection ifrnnp and

detporwlpncy, and unnvailing T« •">'
lhat they are nsrleca i* not cnou|.'h   thnr am 
impnipfr. injuriou*, nye wicked; nod no Iriily 
ndustrious, limi nnd virtuous nion will nllow 
fsio rrgrels for the past, to lake font ho'd in lii< 
brrtit; hut rnthcr redouble liis eterlinns to re. 
[wir, «lmt UK less murmurs would only tvndor 
more ndlictive.
The ronovntion and rettornlion of our fairrity 

is now tho nil rngrowing topic. A pul> ic mei-l, 
inn of our cilizrns, il will b- m>i-n, I* to IK- hfld 
lo.morrow, to l;iko I be nihjirt un.'rr cnnnuli-r   
lion, n.d we confiilenlly pn-dicl lhat five \fiirs 
fr.m this time, nnd the present cnlsmity will bo 
forgotten, a* f.ir no ilia losses of the citizen* un 
concerned.

The lire* of «x pcrwin" (ire known lo havo 
leen loel hy the firr. Cnptnm Purr, il n|>p<-am, 
wns 0:1 the roof of all IISK at the lima thnt a 
ing ol powdi r i-xplodi-d in il, but In- piovidi-n 
inllv eocnpcH « ithuul injury . Turu nl tho three 

in ihc IIIMITC wr.ro killed hy ihn explo

interesting street* wen literally oboked with 
paw crowded jam of human Ma]£*,—Among all 
tb«*e, do word was ofpfien,** look oMevity 
wa* indulged. The aolveraal ielrng wu too 
da*p for any auch aenalion toba felt

The progreas nf tho proeeafion, ao l 
number*, to solemn in mnnmr, made

lion, and thu third, although, much i.ijnrcd, il is 
will survive.

From llie Vicltburn Jlrcitler, April'23.
"UE\IHMI. STEAM BOAT EXPLOSION.

ONF. IIJJNUKEI) LIVES LOST.
On S.ilnrdny mnriiing, nt on..111 six o'clock, 

l|. MIM.J Ui.'l Dronoko, 1'npl.iin John Crnwfnrd. 
Mllapmd n line, wlule  .,-.- •••• I'rincelon, 100 
nili-s nltovc Ihe cily, it wli.<n pi, K "li; hid 
iitiiprM-d In send hi-r ynwl fur pasm-np i». The 
dei-k pnsscnai'rs were ii|H>n ll-e lower deck n 
liift tho engine. '!°he burlhs \\ere fill 
ll-e (1 «ir was cnvercd wilh innltr.iiiM-s. Wu 
 hmiU not sup|io*n iho ro-iin wi>nld nccnmmo- 
dale inure than 100 prr«on«. Thu nunilp-r of 
<!c« k passengers on bonrd is enliinalvd al HO to 
100. A genllemnn who wit nl work nmong 
iliem. H carpenter, estimates ihe number nt 160. 
The Hlcnm swi-pt through llu- whole length ol 
the boat wild ihc slren p lh of Ihc lightning lor 
rent, mm ing every Ihini before it A grrnt 
numricr «t't-rc blnwn nverlM-'ird n urly if rml 
q'lilu ull wuro wnldeil severely, snine completely 
cxcori.icd on.I sh ckingly mnnglrd; iKiiiie frnn. 
He wilh despair nnd ugnnv, juin|it-d nverlmnro; 
the di-ck'was sin wn with 50 helplessm.T--n*rs. 
. n.l (he ri-.. r Jive with them, swimming tu the 
hunk, ihen Irom il, in llm wildest phrvnzy.

Thirty h  Iplcm suflV-r.-r« were brought here 
from Pnnclon, ol whom 10 have since died. 
Twenty or upwards WCM left al Pnncclon, ol 
wuom, wu lire informed Ihu n-nrning, 1'J hitve 
lied. All ihnl were able lu travel or cnuld get

Wt in 
every

where on IU line of movement Ihe deepest im 
pression. Bud and sorrowful facns, hundreds 
of Ibero bed. we:) with tear*, crowded to win. 
dows. duons and all place* of nbscrvation.

Tho interment took place in the public burial 
ground, nnd nt this Inrt net of respect nnd kind 
ness thnt cnn ha performed by iho living, for 
Iho dead, some mo.it loin-liing scene* recurred. 
Thnwj tn be ill posited in Iheir Inst rnrlhly real 
wcro nil ulrnngrrs. Hmne of them wrre mem 
ben of the suinu fuinily, nnd in one or IWb In- 
Mnncoii surviving relnlinn* were present. One 
mnlhrr. a Cermun, uhonc husbind it among 
lira lost, rnil ln-rw-lf upon thu cnflin of her only 
Iwo children, in nannies  rldnm witnmrd.  
Uu- we mtiM omit n dolnil nflhixc scenes.

Tin- ini| n-siivo funenil service of the Epit. 
copal church wiis rend by tha (lev. Mr. firooke, 
nnd n briuf, but mnM portinent nnd nfli-clingnd- 
<lrrm mtdr, by iho Itev. Mr. d-hnn of Iho M*. 
ihudist l-'piscopnl chinch. Our nurratinn hero 
i-nd*, and we presuiDO not lo break id effect 
uith nny trfli-rlionii.

A hunt ol the cilirutis o( Iho lo« ns of New. 
|xirt nnd Cu'inptnn, nnd of Iho surrounding 
country, joined in (lie pmccsninn. Il is i-slimn. 
led ihiit inr.rc thun I'' i-nly Ihousuud [wrsuns 
«cre prcsutil.

FORGF.D TKKASUnY NOTES. 
Since our noltcn on Tu«i-|.iy ln»t ut Iho ar. 

n si nl HKXDKRSON. chur^itl with iuuing l(Srg>-d 
Trrn«ury nol--s, further dckclnpmcnt* ihnw 
that 'In- proof impmniiin*, of which ho bocnme 
pnaescnJ, ivcro obtained nhnut tho middle of 
Jnnunry by the ruhlx-ry ol Mr. KAWDOM, oro «.f 
Iho i-ncrnvcm, uhnut,- trunk wns broken open 
nl ih- Hull. ..I Ht:tle* II..1.1 in l'hil..dcl|.hin, nml 
r.fl.-il nf pr\r: ol il' cnnlenls, ninnngst which 

, . | wi-re si-veml prnnf iniprcKsinni nf Tn-.isury no. 
*li m Nil ved th.it. in ndditinn In the note* 
l nn Ilie Farmer* nnd I'lnn'ers UnnV in 

llalliinnrr. but lliiee nthrr*. lm\c tx en ullert-d 
or uxisl, t\vn ol Ihrm of the tli-nmnit ition   Con 
liundred <lnllnr<i.   Tliese nnti s bi-ing on Indis 
pnprr, cnn rcmlily l>e dctrctt-d in Ihr mod« 
pninlcd out in nur nolicp of (lie rre«t .f llc.t 
OKRSOM, in our p.piT »f tin- 1st mil. hrmdu li" 
ing forcciics in Ilia signoluru aud filling up. 
—(Slate.

The anme paper also say*  
. W<> were largely out nf lha way (in an eilrn 
imucd nn Saturday afternoon last) in our esti 
mate Ihul Ihe Insuiiinc.n Olfices would pay but 
60 pur crnt of Iheir Inner*. This oslunnto Uns 
tnailn «( a lime of contusion, when il wus im 
possible lu obtain correct information. We 
now luarn thai the Charleston Insurance and 
.Trust Company will pny in full, Iho Uniun In 
surance Company nearly if not quite all, aud tho 
6ro nnd Marine 76 per conl, If no moru. The 
two agencies of Georgia Companic* in Ihiicily, 
are inlrrostcd, n* we understand, to Ihe omounl 
of about eighty five thousand doilnra; Iheir loase* 
of course, will be paid. An advertisement ol 
the Trust Company announce* that claim* will 
be paid si a»un i>s pruscnled.

ll afford* us Mncuro gratification lo (late lhat 
lh« Hotel wa* insured lo the. amount of Ono 
Hundred Thousand DoJurs. 20.UUO unuh in livu

SiMkM oowrtjr tojwuoB«W«»*t1»-« uilfetyii  /
defender* of their eooirtrjn John Wood W« 
one of Ihe numbar.. fti "li^ed all the priva- 
lions to which tho cbfyilrie' frrlny of the north' 
w**t wai rtposed, dorint the dhnuArMB) cnm. 
psign whith rwulted IO the dcfcni of Winchcs- 
ter nt the Hi»nr Uaiain. By gr.od fortnpv he 
cscnprd the lotnoJinivk of Ihe anrng* allie* of

wns lent a r,ri*oner of war

residing4" onTne road from Magnolia, to MnVitj 
cello. Tha attack wa» made a Bttlp aJU-V Jtffc 
on Wedneadajr evaniBf, by a cqattiderable fufy 
of Indian*. A'negro  iuifc}cl,in in* <tonr WM

upon another bn»t with Ihe assistance of Iheir 
friendi, continued upon tlu-ir cnursn Their 

»l»o 7 or 8 in prm-s on Ixmrd, neither ol 
huto been seen since. Il in impowihlo Ic 

fnriii anv accurate erftimute of tho number o 
liv-   dcMrOvcd. The. cabin p»*srng»rs. with 
the exception of Mr. Myera and child, e»enpi-< 
uninjurid.' 'This p-nlramnn on lieurmu the ul 
pliMion silted1 IIIK child i.ml rn>lir<l into llie cj 
l>m, whilst was dannvly filled wiih s|.-.un; Hi 
rest run.lined in I In ir Hlulo rixuni.. We can 
not stale \r1lh rontiiencn nheihir Mr. M.er 
uhd child nre lie..d, hut iPIs nynrl.J. ami llmt 
his ladv wn» slight') injure il N vi n In d-n nf 
Ibnse blown ovc.rho.inl »eru pick-d up liy Ihe 
yaw), i!in ollicri disappear* 'I. Ono or two il if 
Ihnughl wi-ro saved hy a nkiff from tha shore. 
Kvcrv nid in thuir power wus n ndcnxl by Iho 
citizen* nf I'linactnn. Lot for «ho*o usuistnnce 
il would have been impostibla lo huvo fuiluned 
the boat (o the ihoro.

[ 'very poxuMo uttcnlion has been pntd hy our 
rilizen* for Iho cnmfnrt nn<l restoration of Ihr 
Kiirviton, and remains ol the deceased wrru yes 
Ic'rduy -attended lo III gr .v.- by nn immense cnn 
cnurie of cilizei.n. thu largest rv r assembled 
hero upon any sinnl..r occnsiun. ' The proces. 
mon nfporsonH on hoMi>h.ick, earring' *, sml per- 
sons on font i-ilemled Ihrco squares in length, 
in ii»i Is covering the wnlk* and whole slrcel*.

\\u llnnk from nil thai wo have learned lh. t 
no consuro atlschus lo any of Ihe ollic.cn of Ihis 
bunt. Tho boilers ware old and had been upon

Great llrilain, and 
lo Quebec.

He wns next, with ol'ncr American prisoners, 
despatched in n trim-port to Plymouth, in Eng 
land. Fn>m Plymouth, accompanied try a crowd 
of fellow prifonora, ho wns uliout to b« Irnn*. 
furred lo Dnrtu oor  thnt well icmunlrfircd
 erne of lirilish cruelly and British cowardice
  when he found nn oppuriunity lo elude his 
(tunrrls nml ninku his escape. II" wnndurcd 
Ibrr.iigh the country, stealing through bjwii)*, 
until ho toumj himself nt UriMol. Hunger com- 
pi lied him to enter n grocery, ll e hcnd.qunitt-r* 
of n Ilrilish press gang. Hero he win pressed, 
nnd despite hit pruti ulalion* Hint Im wus n riti. 
zcn of the United Klalcx, nnd n fugitive prison. 
cr nl war, facts which might hnvu been e;.cily 
proven by ref-rcncr lo Ihu mililnry nuth' rilin 
nt Plymoulh. hn wa« hurried on boaid His Ma- 

i fiic-ile Sen Horse, thnn tho flug ship of 
Ihe cclebrutcd S'r Peter Pinker, nnd compelled 
to bear nniis against liU own countrymen.

On bonrd lh- Seu llurso were >-cvcn.l nlhcr 
Ainericiins, who liko Mood, had fallen victims 
to ihu !ltili>h system uf impressment. They 
iictcimim-1 on de.i rlion; nnd when lying in Ihu 
Port uf SI. John's, micctrcd d in securing n boid. 
during nn ' xlrcmely dark night, nnd nllemptcd 
lo reach the ennlurn roust of Ihu dale, of Maine. 
They were innlantly pursued, nml were obliged 
to desert their liui.ls, un llm thuro nl New 
Brunswick, and seek safety in Ihu woods. Af- 
t r wand, ring about fur Iwn days, e\hauslt-d 
xvilh cnlil. nnd hunger, aoJ fatigue, llu-y ucru 
n pri ln-ndcd liv n parly ol" llrilixh voldieri, nnd 
iignin transferred lo Iho Sen Horse. Thu pu 
nishment ihnl lolloived tins net nf desertion 
was infliclttl »iih nil lhu,t ingenious refinement 
"f cruelty fur which Ihu Itnlish navy is so to- 
Icbntcd.  »

The Sen Horse attached to Iho squndron un. 
de.r Admiral Cock'nirn, wns nh'.rtly afterwards 
nnh-ri-d into he Chesapeake, and look .m nclivc 
p.iri in ihc robbing, burning nn.l murdering of 
ihu defcnceleas mil ihilmis of Ihu conl. Mr. 
U'i,od nnd the imprniwcil Americans were never 
permiKun (u luivo their vessel. Ho was on 
ln.irj on Ihn night when Sir Pulcr P.irkur mcl 
ln> fate nn »huru. A few days sub-K-ipient tu 
this event, ho ID company wilh seven oilier im. 
pressed Americans, attempted nn escape in broad
 I .y light, by boldly jumping into a b>mt nlong. 
nidi-, and [lulling rapidly fur llu- shore. Ono ol 
I)-- number w.is «hol by the senlim-l on dulv. 

The oilier* reached the bench, but wcrn npprc- 
lu-mled. fnmi-diatcly on bud mg, by n p.irly of 
inn r.,in 1 , ri belonging lo the Sen llnr»c.

By order of Admiral Cocklmrn, they were
 cut in irons lo Nova Ucotm, where,' iiflcr nn. 
dergoing Iho formnlily of n mi>ck (rial, they 
were nentcnred lo be shot The sentence, Ivuv. 
ever, was enmmutcd lo itrcice for life in His 
llrillunmc Muji-sly'* Army in ihu East Inilien 
Th -y wi re accordingly shipped to Ene,l.,nd, and 
(hence wild u regiment of newly I viutl re. 
emits, ilespnlched lo C.ilculln. For 31 years 
Mr. Wood M_ived ns n priv.ito soldier in tho 
Ea«l Indm m-rvice; nnd eighteen months since, 
wh'-ti broken down in npirit nnd in consli!ulion, 
hu wan |'eriniltedtos.ill lor England. Desti 
tute and br.irl.broken, he reached I/ondon, sin 
(ed Ins rasa In llio United Sliilen Consul, nnd 
hy linn w.is furnisln d with lh rne'aim nf rcucli 
irg New York. Ho left New Yurk in J.mun. 
ry, nnd wended his weary pilgrimagu luwarUa 
I he home of bis childhood.

Il i< now iwenly six yonm ninco Im left his 
wifu nnd children in Kentucky; an I not one 
syllable ha* ho hoard relative lu Iheir kilualiun, 
kincu ihe moment of ih< ir separation. The ci 
li*cn* hero forced a few dollars upon him, foi 
poor and dccrvpid n» ho is, he sfill punii-nsi-H nil 
iho pride of n Kenluckinn, nnd sent him on Ini

llie tVaiillan(Ohu>)(:<jirltc. ^ I way HI thu slago In Wellnville, from which 
ItKTU UN UF THE CAPTIVE. 1 town he intend, lo embark on u ste..n,boal foi 

Wnr ha* long been reckoned n glorious trade. \ Aujimla in Kentucky.
There is a "pride, and pomp, and circum.il.mce" i l-'.mcy cannot hulp asking wht.t now is lhat 
nhoul it.extrrmnly caplivaling lu ihu young nnd home to which Ihc wnr broken wanderer is re. 
urdrnl who Imve only hud Iho opportunity of turning! Will ihe wif. of his youth bo ready, 
seeing il in holidny dress. Could il always ex. m ||,u fidelity ol her curly love, to Inil iho r'.. 
..:..:. . ,.- :. p ftel)n t,y and purnilv, il Mould uluialioti of h.-r long lost jiusbondl Or will her

.1'ox.
int.

fired upon, OB« Ml cudinj the bairipiff tiis 
and dbottMr |l)»vin{r his eyebrow* eight u
 tnick tho log* of the kou«« on either mla 
the door. The duor Wlii f.hul and iho flru j.u,.-- 
out, and Mr. Dyer and his negroes defended  .ho   
houso till nhout midnight, firing at the flash of' 
tha Indian'* punu. Their nrnmunition beit 
peaded. they retired with Iho family to the'
 mock, and ufter aecuring Ihe Idmulcs in a 1.1%- 
posilinn, returned wilh the liurt'land'In their 
gun*, but Ihe Indians did- nut again vohlure fo , 
apprnnch the houxc. There being no fores in the 
IK <nhbnurhood, tho ludisn* were not- pursued. 
Mr. J. H. Byrd, Irnni whom Ibe account is corn. , r 
inurucii<'d, remnrka, »if they (lb,e Indi/i  ») aro- 
kind enough to pay us n visit to-night, w« will 
give n good nocount of Ihcin. Mr. Dye

llftil ^v——T-. ,
lrtir,lhi» iraimcti 
l.fjcw di»cov«n«a: 
'« being rfuide in 
L||y pnrtie* bn* b 
ale trutll w|H pr<

^BQOEEN
|Th* N°* **' lc » 
L«. .The Sirlluni
' j«, »«T^4J mwU 
j^illo *»d back 
, ihiae that o»a».J,

wilh harrow n 
ret*-*- Wood nlld 

i flr,

BAL-ERATI
ig distant about oight miles^ro* Magnolia, 
 even Irom T.P.'CNnr*." '

MOBILE.
On (ho 30th April, 1803, or fif« 

years ago, Ihu King of Spain wu* compelled )a 
put hi* signature to the first parchment for di*. 
mcmbering his vnsl posocssions, ovc> which it 
was said iho sun never **!   Since then, Spiin 
hn* lout Iliieno* Ayres, Chili, Vencxucln, Now 
tircnnda, Pern, Ccnlral Amrricn, and Meikx>«_ ' 
counlriu*, any ono of which i* aJone ex'eniirB   
enough In conttilute an empire.

Thirty.live yenra since, Ih* *p6( on Which wo 
live, wn* only distinguiihed by n smull fort and 
n fuw soldiers, wilh perhbp* 100 cabin*, aid - 
some half a dozen good houses. Y. t it hod 
liecn 100 year* in possession of Franca and 
Spnin, Iwo of the must powerful and' px>!i»Vd 
i.nlion* of Christendom. Look around now, 
nnd exnmine ihe rcsulis of twenty.seven yens

Put i
uUriiln* 'in 

r in Hiii.proportN

The Wtirat erap in nlmnst every part nf Ihn 
' miolry is r.pren-nled ns uncnmmnnly proniin- 
ng. VVo nr»- vrry glnd, of course, lo srr such 
iccounlK, nnd hope mn»! hcailily, Ihnt llm. 
wliich should Iw Ihc grratrnl gnnn country in 
ilia world, mil never ngnm b<- disgraced, n n<l it 
is n I loo much lo uny. impov< risked b) Iho im- 
[mrtiilinn nf hri-i.il nr i-vrn \\ hi«|-.i-y sttifTii from 
Ihe I) illic urul (thick Hen* It is quite limp fnr

ur propla lo pl»nt inn'.ruil of p.i\ing ihi-ir l.inil 
into streets, und lumping l.imps nlong ihebnusc- 
leas nv' nues which -ilmnUI i.f right h ivr u>-cn 
siiwed with lurnips nr p'.nrted uilli c.<bl>ages. 
Sntnn of nur gr> i t cilu-4 u i«n pn|n'r. musl be 
Mluid out" in |Mit.ito« di,Us. innteuil of being sur 
veyed into "niiimrri," unil iiiiiiilK. n-rt into bl<-,ik
four itory Mnrvs, dwi-llinj; hoime* nnd churrhes.

ii|., niKl Ihu Mil ruuils ll.«l lu..il lo lh. in IK- turn 
ed into »uu*lanliii| rail fences, nmund Anna /nlr 
i-ornfl'.|il>, nml Ida |ihiliinoplicu whn linvv s^o 
ciilnleil u|K>n lliem bo mud.- lu ciildviitu uhe..l 
nml imriii.ips u| u tin- premws, instead nf sel 
ling nut the stock of ihuir iin.ifjinnry llngiltids 
nnd B.ibyluns lo iho Itri.k' r< nl Wull o! reel.   

I his or done, uno llrvrc M ill U- no need of 
employing Hamburgcri lo import blend for u» 
In eat, \Vc ou t'lil to riiix corn enough in this 
country In supply hall Ihe world, ii,sli-nd nf be 
ing obl.gud lu import Irom tnr> ign ronnlrns. 

[A'ctc York tlanttr.

nee under frcu inslilulrnni and rcpubli-ia 
govrrnmcnl. Whnt American can nv.ku Iho 
comparison, nnd nol bu pn ud of bia fountrv- 
munt Whnl philnnthiopial but fecla gratified nt 
the rvidencoof improvement which are present. 
ud on i very hund   in lha- moral and physical 
curnJilioo of the plnco nnd its inhubitaot*. 

[MstUc Chronicle.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
TMi< Coroner yesterdiy hold an inquci' on 

Iho lioily of Uuorjro Pearnr, aged 40, a nalivo 
of Engl nd, and Chief Engineer of the ilearu 
packet Urent Western. Tho deceased, on thy 
day nfler the arrival of Iho vcaaol here, while 
ongnged in examining sonic portion of tho ma- 
chmery nboul Iho builcrx, wns very UAdlyacald. 
ed by Ihn midden escnpu ol' steam. -Ho wo* 
inmedirttely t.ikon lo Iho cily hospital, whrro 

ev-ry attention wns psid lo him, nnd up | u 
rhiirsd.iy evening ho wn* considered in Ui nn. 
iroving r pidly. At thnt time, howcvor, ho 
was sciz-d wilh vomiting, which did'nnt C«OM> 
until life hnd departed, nlxiut midnight. Tho; 
Jury rutnrncd a verdict according to lh:cir- 
currsianecs.

[Mr P. wns n gunllcmnn of great eminence 
in hit profession, and only cnmo over in ihu
iicnt Western (rum motives of cunonitv, hj.
ing volunicereil Im s> rvices ns cngino.Tr fur 

thu voyi.gc. Ik h::sli..f. u wile nnd family In
England lo mourn Ins urtliruuly and uncxpac;cU 
demise.]   .V. 1', J'OPCT.

OLD UNITED STATES BANK NOTRS.
Tho miles of iho (1U> United Sums U'nnk 

find hard sledding. It is nlinoel impossible to 
get rid of ono in this cily, nolwilhotnoding wo 
have a lurgo number of -wing" merchant*. , 
Penplo begin lu distrust iho honesty of the "ablo 
financier" who put* Ihem into circulation."

hibil il-cll in
'v, indeed, a glunnus if mil a useful art; but 
there is an undercurrent of misvry in its action 
nnd ix-sulls, never suen by Iho romantic, ihnl 
strips from .its adventitious tinsel, und presi-nts., , -\ f f* . • tt f , ni,,irn ,,vill ,liv IIIITVII»«*«-'U« 111,^^1, IJI1U MlVSeianother boat before. Captain Crowforu status i .. i ...,.,, . e • . .. . . . , , ' . . lr it niikcL, Ihu I nnl I ill pan-lit of pain nnd i i-e

thai ha has nm-il idem several vi,ar* liiniaelr. . . '.... ' .' •»

different oQico., and, tlii-nforv, thi* splendid 
edifice will sunly ri*«. PhaBiux like Irom In 
aahea, to ornnnie.nl Charleston, or we mistake 
the apint lh»f ummnti.s our people.

. We nave givun lo our readers sbov*.. ill the 
detlib we could collect of this awful vuitalion 
pf Providence'upon us. We have heard the r,- 
grcla of the rich, that their wealth has tnkun 
winci and flown from their grasp. Wa have 
be*rd the complaints of those whu were in com- 
fartaUe circugistanco*, nnd in a fur rund tit 

that l hey had to commence ths world 
e hivo *een tho pour man grieving 

that hi* ill wa4 gone, and his wilo andclnldrei 
"left without n placu to lay Iheir hoed, or cover 
ing for tboir bodies/ and we liave herrd too 

  tha wail* of tho wWuw and or(tha«a, that thr

that ho ha* uwd Idem several year* himwlf. 
Tney wuru doulnless unfit for use; but whether 
known to ba ao by tho proprietor" or any officers 
nf the boat wo cannot ascertain. Must of Ihe 
lirvinen cscnpid injury.

From Ihe Ciiuinnati Daily Ciateltc, April 30.
oit8i;uun-:s OF THE incvu.

On Sulurdny wflvrnoon, April 48, iho mourn. 
ful duly ul cnmmilting lo Iho grave nineteen ui 
iho sufferers in llio drslruction of Ihe Mint-He, 
wus perlorined in Ihi* city, oasocialrd with n 
solemn I'unurul aurvico, upon udcuunl of the sul. 
orers.

A* the calamity wn* peculiar and (runacen- 
nnl in ils horrors, in were Ihe funeral obsequies 

solemn ar)d imjiosing buyond nny thing thtit bus 
ver Inken (ilncr in Ihi* cily. At three u'cloi k, 

upon ihu first toll of Ihe bell, every place of bu. 
nines* was clovud. Il is believed lln-ro wu* 

10 exception. Apparuntly Iho whole city was 
a oioiring mas* lo Iho foot of ilroaifwny, whrro 
Ibe pr.*i*sinn was forming. Thi* wui accoio

)WN ogt to ibt ciafJof* o

plisbed according lu prrviou* regulation*. Thi 
deceased, inolnwid in proper ccllini were placed 
iu the hearse* of the rity, which not being aui. 
ttcienl to convoy llwra, tha uec«**ury nuiuber u 
carriage* were added. When tho prooetetoo 
FW prepaid i« notra, «ro*dwa|r If Pqurlb

daiion. Tln< victorious g> m ril, surrounded by 
hi> gaily ducorated si.iff, wilh a highly dincip 
lined and Inslefnlly uniformed luiu of soldiers 
in his front, prescnls a dill"* rent n»pi L-t from 
thnt which must have mul Ihe eye wlu-nsur- 
vo)ing tho carnngu on Ibe uvo of Iho bulllu of 
\\ ulurluo. 1

Our ciliu-ns yesterday morning, were intro 
duced to- llio acipwinlnncu of Juhn Woud.nman 
whoau tula of sorrow cuuld not fail of inU-resl. 
nig Ihu lienrl, buu'uvrr culloiis, or liowt-vcr prone 
tu incrudulily. A meagre ikulcli can only be 

nuw. Tim ample history of his misfor 
mnu miiy hurcafler bo presented lu ihu world  
and, if given by a matter hand, will command 
the interest, and enlist llm. sympathy o| the 
public, when ihu mawkish production* ulnch 
now cumber oiv bookslorn* uud imull our liulo, 
ihal. huvo become drspiovd and lurgullen.

In Iho wnr of 1813, Juhn W Uod, now fifty 
vein old, wa* a young and industrious furmur 
in Uragkao county, Kentucky. ||a wni ihe 
hatband of a young und inlerutiing wumun, and 
ihe father of Iwo infant children, llu was li 
ving in happiness on a farm, which ho h(id earn 
ed by hi* industry when Iho gallant Captain 
Duller, (who nlutrwsrd* foil ul iho capture o 
the Ilrilish ballorie* nl Fort Mniga,) rniaod hi* 
' aod *olici(«d Iho tuirdy Kcaiickiwu o

duty nnd i-Ueclious Imve Id-oil given In another! 
Or, will aho be reposing benunlh llio clods uf 
Ihu vnllujl Aud his childruii! If living, they 
must have long hi cu enlervd upon tho busy 
BCI ncs of life. Uill Ihry tuko Iho weary pil 
grim lo their homes, am* lo Iheir bosomn? A 
Ihoiiiand ov- r|K>wering emotion* must ru«h upon 
llm old man's heart, n* hi* woury footsteps ap 
proach (ho spot Ihul wo* once hi* home! Fancy 
lunnol fill iho picture. Mny Ho who "lumpers 
iho wind to the shorn lamb" support the ngcd 
wanderer in Ihnl eventful moment which ho i* 
soon to uilncss, cither iho exslncy of his hup. 
pine**, or the ullur desolation of hi* hopo*.

From tks Tallaluittre FloriJian.
THE INDIANS.

We huvo.heard of no lunher dupredalioni 
committed on our frontiur during iho jmil week. 
Wo learn, howovor, Ihnt Ihuru nro numuioiis 
signs of Indian*, and Ihal they appear (u bo in. 
creaming in iiumbum. Cuptuin tthuhuc, on Ha. 
lurdny last, fall in u-itb a trail denoting a con.
 idernblo force, fulluwed.it till it i-nli-r«d a dunae 
hammock Inn purly uumbering bul ubuul Ihir. 
ty men, und Ihu Indians evidently fur out num. 
baring him, rnlher than attack n vunuunled une 
my, deemed il prudent lo roiurn for reinforce 
menta. Next morning wo luarn, he went it 
punwit witlm compnny of .eighty men, with the 
drtuiinuialion of giving halite to nny force bu 
inlghl find concantrated.
  Since writing the above, wo received a lette 
from T. J/. Cbiu'w, Eaq., ouclosing «n ac«oun

In Iho 8en:ilo, on Iho 23d init. Mr. Cby 
took formal li-avc of Mr. Diddle. The bill lo 
tipprusa the ro circulation of ihe old cancelled 
ul>s uf Ihu lulu Itank uf Ihu United Slnlctbe- 
ig under considcratiun  
"Mr. CLAY *aid. \vo have nothing to do 

rilh Ihu Hank ol IVnniylvnnin culled tha l'» 
ilt-d HtaiuN Il'ink. Wu huvo to dupluro that 

vo hove not a United Slate* Dank.

"A* fur Nicholn* Biddlo, t.od Mr. Clay, hit 
nerchiindisc, Ins non-rcsumpiion, his cotton 

die. wo Imve nothing lo do wilh ihero.  
W* want nolhing (o do with Jhem, *o far a* I 
know Ihe opinion* of my fiiend* and my own 
mind. What is ho lo u*, or wo lo him, ihnl he 
ur his hank should bo continually dragged ba. .. 
Wo the Senate." .  ,

It is all ovur wilh Mr. Diddle. Ilo rnutl fool 
hal his power is rapidly and certninly dcelin. 
ng when hi* old retained nl(orney*di*own him 
n language so pointed. Louinille Advertiier.

Through Iho viirlnnce of llio new Collector, 
aomii venurublo abW* in the New York. Cut.' 
urn.house are ducovi-ri.il! arid yet ihe Niiionil 

Inlulhgencer'* correspondent complain* of'a 
rrjurm ojcrulimt in Ike Ciutom IIOUM, Ihe like of 
tMcH uuniM'allelcd.'' Tlio turning out of tho 
retinue ihul winkod ul, or ilnpt ovor ouch iricka 
ns an duscrihod in ^,0 following from Ibe Nt w 
York Sunday Newt, Is a iiid thing 11

[Uatton tott\
"An honed inspector opened u package, und) 

found a true invoice therein, which bid proba. 
l»ly drop(M>d into il by accident. j«*l before ita, 
being ckeedi hu compared it w^th one which it 
wn* jvtUndtd wa. iho trm, document by Ibe 
Importer*. Search wni mud*, and il wai found 
that lha importer* hod brig prnoliacd the saina 
trick receiving wit* iMr package, ^nvoicca 
at lh« rale of fifty p,-, e<)n ,. J(.M |h,n ,he |ru|h 
 «nd through uiwlhtr channel, the correct In, 
voice. Tbe houVM to which wy refer, U a, braoob 
of" B«tl»h houtc, which waa aalablifhMi bV) 

a f - -' '  
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being rnndo «»Bry dtoy; and, M one of the
nnrtiea hiu beeomo St«t«V oridoncc, Iho

*>" proboWy,li. fully

TUEQUEEN OF TUB WATERS''" '
Ths 

K*

, thmc

l,*'k i

Kch'yii'ii*" br'TIittrsrfiiy 
Tlia Sirilnna, C»pt. Tufl«, arrived yes- 

, kavbg maiU tho Uip Irum ihia city to 
'i||o ipd back in thnlotx Jay*, beating evo. 

that OTM r*n o»lwid or w»ler."— I«u.

TIIEdl 
is to

,.fl|i.i»

, f>r xnolher ExplonioD. Mnre M. 
intlian lifo. Wu »nnt lo hear no 

trip*. Tbuy only fill Iho
harruv* ing reminiacenccii.oi' mangled 

WooJ "'"' Carnage, wtl woo and lulao

SAL ERATUS llREAD CAKES. 
I Put n tca'spoonful." u lilllo hooping, of pulvo-

irin ilii'.prpportion) stirrin(r it till nil bo tho 
a|hly d!*WvcJi Ihun ntir in flour till I ho pule 
r J.«#h he sufficicnll) atiff of thick. Conli 

• is tlir il for nornu time   (lie longer (ho bol 
An iron ipoon, or some other aulwtintiaj 

Urumcnl, it prcf-ra'jlo lo a common silver 
Takff up  » roucb of Iho pAile o» can 

; JOB* with Iho aponn, nnd drop it o|>on Iho 
) plate of (he bakor. ' Each epoonful, when 

Lkcd, fill m>>ko n loaf uf convenient aizc.   
il brciH nilt be perfectly white;, »A'ry lipht, 
I free from Iho loaal (0410 of the tnl.rr.itua.

NCBRYe..
Sth May. 1898.

kft4*.ir>re>t«,| Chancy Hotklot, and Mary hH Wire, 'and 
"' . .. Jarrett HolllDgsworth;

Oliver Holliogiworlh, and others.

J IIE object of the bill filed in this cauee 
is to obtain a decree for the aale of the 

real estate of line llollingawurlh, for the 
purpose of discharging the complainants' 
cltimi, (he personal estite of said Isaac be 
ing insufficient for that purpose.

rhe bill states, that heretofore one Ana- 
nlaa Divers, the grandfather nf complainants 
Jarrett and Mary, departed this life intes- 
iite, leaving among others ihe Mid Mary 
and Jtrrett his heirs at law—That said Ma 
ry anil Jariett were hie heirs at law in thit 
way, they are the children of Cassandra' Di 
vert, a daughter of anitl Ananias, deceased, 
who Intermarried with Isaac Hollina,swortl\r 
the father of aaid Mary and Jarrett, which 
taid Cassandra ij'trd before her taid father 
the said Ananias, deceased—That said Ana 
nias deceased left a large real estate which 
descended to hit heirs, and which under, s 
commission from this com I was divided into 
two parcel*, and valued and elected to be 
taken br SaUthial l»i»er», one of the heirs.

1 >rtB subscribers to the Capital Stock of 
thit Cotvpany are hereby notified, tkat 

i payment of Five Dollars on each ahare t«V 
cnbed is required to -be made inlo the Fat- 

mere Bank of Maryland, to the credit of the 
Company, on or before the lit day of July 
next, and a further similar" Itta'to be paid. »t 

fureeaid on or before tlic 1st dstr of Anrfatt 
lext. ^ - . .

By order of the Board,      
"V N> "  GREEN, Secretary. 

May 3. /_ ' . 4w. 
The NafrO Intelligencer, WashiifetoB 

city, and Baltimore American, will -publish 
be above- once a week fin-'four' weeks,' and 
orward their accuuntt lo the office of the 
Maryland Republican.. * . .'

I1EMEMEER MUt 
r H)« wbllrt lovo U awcot, 

tYIiU* rrcollcclloo d»«IU on the«: 
R, ntotnr nia till rtcxt via mxt  '

I>j«rt»i (irl, raoMiabar m.r 
Tim«, « "I iwiWjr jjliJM aw»y

Mull ncvor, nrrar tik* Drum ni» 
TU ninieonr of tiioOT happj koun

1 one* rtij*v*d with Ihoo. 
Pire tht« well, pcrhipn (br rvar.

Ao'l. if f»f o»i>r. fun th«» wrll-» 
Ift ihv fri»nd"li'P for ni« ntwr

i williin Uijr bruit to dwell.
II.

I.\ CIIANCKRV,
- 6th Mny, 1838. 

N motion it is Ordered, That the if id 
trustee. Joshua Warfield, give noli e

tlir creditor* of Welch, ilecena-
a, ID file Ihe vouchers of their cUicna id the 
liincery Odlce on or before tho fifteenth 

of August- nest, by caunini; a copv ol 
jimnler to be puulinlie'l in »ume ucwip.iptr 

  * week (or four aocce»ive wreekt belure 
Jt 8m diy of June tu-xt, 

True copy  Test,
UAM8\Y WATERS,

' Heg. C«r. Can. 
10. * ' 4w.

e copy 
/ 
/

* '

\VKDNK*I)AY the 2Jd May, wilrbe 
1 mid at I'uWic Auction, at the late re- 

biact of Mrs. S-rali Murray, in thit city, 
iely of articles uf

FURNITURE, 4-c.
of Salt-'All SUMS uf or sbove Ten 

, >n month! credit will be allowed, 
purrhaicr giving bond or note, with 

ovtd tecuritv, bearing intrrenl from the 
> uf tale; below that sum Ike Cath will be

' DANIEL yt'RKAY, Adm'r. 
ts:

»Arausd;l Coanly, Met.
\N application to the Cuunty Cnurt

Anne-Arundel county, by petition in
Inlmg of Jame> D. Brewer,

', by pcliti 
,'of Aniie-Arun-

uunty, itating that he is now in ..clu«l 
- , '.ifinenieiit, and prayiiig fur the benefit "f 
."ji^eicluf the General Asuemtily of Maryland, 

titled. An act fur the relief uf sundry insul- 
'lei>tort, passed st December srtsiun 

i snd the trveral «i'p|ileinrnll thereto, 
i H.c terms therein mentioned, a schedule 
f hit properly, and a lit! uf his creditors, on 
klh, tu far at he can ascertain the Same, be- 
Igtnneicil lo his said petition, snd the said 
V»ei U Brewer having satisfied the said 
titrtby competent testimony that he has re- 
Wed two years within the stale of Mary- 
koil immediately preceding Ihe time of his 

Ipplicctiufl, and tl.e aaid James B. Urower 
takeu the oath by the aaid act pre- 

kribeilforthedeliveiinguphis pryperty, and 
7»in lufficient security for his personal sp- 
«»r»uee at the cuunty court of Anh'e-Arun 

l«l coanty, to answer such interrogatories 
- allegations as msy be made against him, 

(be court-having appointed William 
iv r his trustee, who has given bond as 

k, am.' rcc.iJied. from said James I). Brew 
s coDve,"sn?e and poteeas'uin of all hi*

and by Benjamin Bock, who had married 8a 
rah Dues another of the heirs That said 

I Benjamin Buck, who had elected to take one 
of the .pared* or lott of the teal estate t.f 
said Ananias deceased, at the- valuation' set 
upon, the same by (he coinmi:.*ionris, was or 
dereil lo pay or give buml In laid Mary and 
f nrrett the sum ol g.t,588 00 wilh intm-il 
from Dili March 1814  That, <«id lisac beiiif 
the,father, of snd Mary and Jarrclt, an.I »aid 
Mary and J.irretl bring minors, the said I 
Susc. llollin^tAuilh, as nituril guardian u' 
Hid Mary and Jim-It, received ut v«riou» 
times large auiqa ol money from said Uenjs 
min Duck, which was due to taid Mary and 
Jarrclt for their proportion of ihe value uf 
the landa of said Ananias Divr.ru, deceased, 
taken by said Benjamin Bock as aforesaid a' 
the valuation of the comrm»»nmrr», that i» 
to say, (be said Itiac llullingiwoith rcceiv 
ed from said Benjamin Buck the tumt uf 
money slated in the account filed .with thr 
said bill, at the times therein staled, all 
which he received s« nu.rd tn of snd Ni-m 
ami Jarrett That (he aaid sums uf money, 
to received by aaid Uaar. he nrver paid It 
said Jurrrtt and Mary, but altll uwcn tin 
tame That the said l»wc llulliii^mvnrtl-, 
hath departed Ihi* life inleHt.ile, leaving lln 
said Jarrett and Mtrv,_an i ()li\ei Huttings 
worth, Klilabeth llulliugtworlh. and Man., 
ll'd'.ingswurtli, his heiis ut laW( and lli.il 
said Isaac died srirrd in fee ol a pin el i>l 
I ind lying partly in lUrfurd, and partly in 
Ualiunoro county, containing about tiitv a 
cret, and having thereon a mill and Ihe via 
lei rights thereto appcndai.l That after the 
de.ilh of »«id l«nac deceased, the Orphan' 
Uourl uf Jiallimore cuunly granted ailminis 
(ration uo hit peraonsl estate to Hull, llol 
linglWorlh, the widow of said Itaiu, and 
Grurgc W. N«bb That the personal e.lalc 
of laid lute is intufB Sent to pay his debit, 
jnd thst complsinsnts have nu mra.n to ob 
lain payment ol the'r ctaimt but by reiourir 
to the real estate of said l»aac That Inr 
laid Ohvrr, Klltabcth and Maria, are in 
find. '1'hfe amtodrd bill utatet, that tine' 
Ihe filing of the original bill tiie retcndanl 
Oliver liullingtwurth, hath arrived at ful 
agr. ami (hat he hath remutid out of th 
Itate of Maryland.

11 it (heieupiiii Ordered, That Ihe com 
plainanti by ctuning a copy ol thj« order I 
ue published in tome newspaper once injen 
of Mirce successive weeks before Ihr Jlh l-i\ 
of June nrxt, give notice to-toe mid noiiie 
tident defendsnt, Oliver llollmysworlh, nf 
the subsUnec and nbjrct of the bill. I 1 «l ' - 
rrtsy be warned (o appear in this cnu I in 
person, or bv a solicitor, un or bcfoie the

O
CIIAJVCKHY,

,30th April, 1838.
RDKUKD, That (he tale made and re- 
poitni by I. NeviU Steele and Alex 

ander Randall, tnittees fiir the aale of the 
real etutr of Dr. Hyde Ray, be ratified ahd 
lonBrnied, unlem caute to the .contrary be 
alien n brfotc the 3oihday of May next, pro 
vided a copy ol Una order br published once 
a week for three successive we^ks before the

Olh day of 
 The rrpo.t

next in some nevispajer.* 
utatea (hat 1031 acrea vrjr<

sold for 83,^99 98. 
Tine copy—Test,

RAMSAY WATERS,
«O Reg. Cur. Cs' 

Mav X A 6 3 w.

1 by JlulHuriti,.
A\.f« \IVMDtL C'OUITV I DOT, >

October Term, 1H37. \

FOR the orderly inndnctinK nf buti .'  > 
in Anne Aiuudrl Counlv Court, and to 

emulate tlic pmrtue in the said court (or the 
advancement of justice, and to prrvrnt un- 
neceksarr delay in the pi.itecutiun of mitt, 

I il ordered by Ihe tail! cuuit thut the fol- 
ouing lules he ubterven:

1. Thr clrik of thit court is not to 'Mi 
ter any ori|(inil p.iperoul uf hitufHie to anv 
;Ci»un »hoin<oe>i r, without fir>i nblainin^ 
Ihr content of Ihe court, when tiii.ng, nr ol 
me of (he Judgrn durinf; thr ra<alnn

2 All subpoenas f.)r witiirmri \<- attend 
ion IriaU shall br rrturnnble on the first 

of the teiin at 10 uMock, A. M.
3 In catrn ol Ihr nonallirndii.i <• of any 

wilnrx who ulull br tuminonrd. Within one 
liour .ifli r tlic meeting ol the court, ai'a Iv 

may be i»tued un application to Ihe 
court.

t[v«l4f proved anu atgntd by th»*.,
17- In all cases where leave ihall br gi«m 

to complete any survey, under sny wariantof 
resnrvey, or to mak,e any.am- numt^^of, er 
adilltipn to, any plats relur.ji d ouler a war- 
rarit of resurvey, the sbenB shall give the 
plaintiff* and defendant, .or their attorney, 
(or if either plaintiff «r defendant are noii- 
Tes,iiler|t or absent from Ihe county, (o hit at 
torney) notice in writii't; of the lime .and, 
place .of .completing such purvey, or of ma- 
iing such amendment ut addition, ai lesM 
five days before proceeding to complete the 
eaid survey, or making any add\tien or a- 
mendment of the tanie. plats.

18 \\ hen lea>e is givin by the court to 
make any amendment or audition to any plat, 
encli party rhall cpniplele Ihe amendmrrt nr 
addition' oo hit part on or before the second 
dsy of April, and tec ma day of October, 
respectivi ly, and the surveyor thall return 
two plats thereof lo the cletk of the ci.uiU 
or deliver out to each of the partie*, plaint.IT 
and defendant, ur (heir attorney, un nr he 
fore die 9ih cliy uf April and 6th day of Oc 
tuber rrtptctively, arid iu cute (he parlies, 
or their attyrnles, shsll hsve been furniihtd 
with a plat as aforesaid, then the -urv-eyor 
uliall return Ih.- residue nf Ihr sniil filats lo 
the clerk of thr court at nine u'clocC oil the 
first il.iy of rouit.

19. Up an appearance to a tingle <vnf the 
plaintilt ma) be ruled 4u file I i« i'r(ItrstioD 
by thr next rule day, but the court, fnr spr- 
unl cnute khrwn, mty allow further time lo 
declarr, and on such tenni as they nay think 
reasonable, unless the court shall otherwise 
ordi r.

v!0. If a commission shall be ordered tn 
rx.imine witneitet, or tu obtnm teslimooy, 
snd (he psrtiea do nut agree upon toionus- 
sionrr., ihe paitr applying for the commis- 
iion uliall limn, bis ioinuii»»iii|ieis during the 
teiin, mid il thr oppotite psrty shoold not, 
iluruig Ihr 'lid tcrm,'nsme Ins ccmrnVimu-

n-even t aurprrsV ufrtr' Ht« plHtee, 
tp notify them of the MrtlcMhil »ifrtT* In 
controrer»y, to a.void tlic utrleser •eC4*)|tlt>i 
lion of costs b/ f.Bjmmnlimg.vulnestea Ulrw 
tify t \facts not 89ntr.uvert,e4< Ip nromete »>-•
dc»p»(ch uf due arlffl!iii»tration

f juslicr, slid brii.4 di»jiut.'d i|Uestiont of
set* fairly (a trial bejure (tie., jury, it it rul 

ed by Anne-Aruju'el Cuu'ttv Coorf, thM all- 
eases, st Isw hereafter fir ".trial. th«r»ln,  -
;«iost sxtcaUrs ur ndioir.itlralors, or on l««i.
amentary or ailminitir.iirnn bond I, «hat» 

under the plejujingt. dv« due »dm nitlration

iijion t

er>, then Ihe commission may ittue to the 
curnnns-umert to named.

21 Oiderrd, that the clerk of this cnurt 
g v« notice immediately of the filing inter 
rogaloriet to the other parly ur his sllnrcry, 
that he may prepare and file his interrogate 
ries to be forwarded with the diminution   
Ordrrrd, thai the party who n'jUined thr or 
iier for insuing the lomnugsion shall have the 
csm.ig<- then of

22 Nocniiiinitkiiiii ihall iaiue in any caotr 
, after the lime liniilnl by law fur (he continu 

uiice ol »ncli »uil^ unlrtk thr court ihall be 
(fully »ati«fiii! by oath, (or nflirmation) or o-

4. At Ihe meeting of the court after chnre-' thcrwim-, that Hi- \\itor»«'» Irslimony, al- 
ng the Grand Jui y, thr appearant< d ik.t legni to be watiln.K. hat'i been uncovered, 
ihull be called over, and settled as lar st,"' the i »uic for ii»uing kuch commission hath

a
of the estate of the iWceaserf; or tie .... 
of ats«(t jn tKe hindt of ihe executor or aj: 
mlni.lrator, may apprar to be'aubi«ct for as- 
rrrUinmeht by the j«fy, ^,.11 bL'riferrcH to. 
the anoilor of the cjiurl. nr (a.an auditor to " 
be sperUlly appointed fnr that (Nrpotr, who' 
shall tta(e the accomiU between' th? partita " 
n re.laliim to .such et'inte nr ts.ets ilf ihV «fe- ' 
eau*d, upurt',uch evidence and vobrhin.ai 

may be auhmltted tn him by the ptrtirt, re-' ' 
sprrling which accounts or Mstrmrnti ol the 
nuditnr shall (enltts utht-rvtire utt'tnted toby' 
  it.n parlijei.) n-main in court liable 10 ex-

ptious, to br fltid by either pf'T* l*<>r one 
entire term, anil all deh(t»n0'cretJit,» nol/T. 
ccplrd to, during the regular session nf >-id 
rrm. .lull it) the trial Uefore the jury ba< 
lerme-l fails admitted.

36. Orilerril, Thai (br papert in any aoit» 
on the reference docket be delivered to the, 
referees on application.

3r. In sll csira uf appeajs from the judg- % 
ment of a jaalice of. the peace, that- the aay 
prllunt, ilall on filing hit petition a.t Ihe firtt ; 
ruurl, order a subpoena to be issued for the . 
sppeller, nr h.a appeal will be dismissed with , ' 
costs, unleis tho appellant appears at the said 
Brst covrt. . ' .....

38. The clerk of, this court may, upon sp- 
nliration made b» either the.plaintiff in «nr 
cause, or by his attorney, deliver the original 
cause of actinn, the execution uf which il 
nut put m inur by the pleadings, upon re' 
(aining a copy of ihe it me.

" M. 8. ORRkfl, Clk-

' i- ,   -\\ •
*** \afjt •*•'

IN CHAMKHY,
16th April, 1838.

ORI)Rll£D. that the aile of the real ei- ' 
latr. or^'rrtton Miv'oif,iia. deceased, 

mmr sml repoTSd by tlir trustee, OlhoMcnll, 
lie ratified and cfcufirnn il. unleta cairn- be,
 hewn lo (hr eontrarWn or before tit iGtli
d«v of June next, prov

will then gn orer Ihe trial

day of October next, lo shrw cau«e, il 
any he hath, why « decree thuuld not be 
paased as praye-l.

Tr«e cup'y—Te«t, 
R/

THK AliTOFD
R. nUROCIIKR has I

AY WATERS,
,eg. t,'ur Can 

3w. ^

tciXCi.
onor vrry

k'perty real, i.-eraitual and mixed,   II ia her 
pnrilcrtd add ai.'iui(^ed»^k:at the said James 

Brewer be ditc\u' rKe'l front imprisonment, 
t he give nov'ce to hif creditors by 
» copy of this ord.tr tu b* inserted 

tome new.paper publiti'.ciXio Anne-Arun 
M Muiity, once a week fo.' three constcu 
|»emuutlii, befure (he fourth- JHonijay of Or- 

r neit, to appear befure the said county 
j°"t at the Cuort hous. of said rounly, at 
»n o'clock in the forenoon of th»< day, for 
[>e ptrpots of lecotnmtncting atiualeefor 
fi'ir bentfit, »uj tu «|, rvr rause, if »J\J they 
l"e, wky the said James U. Brewer should 
|>t hiv« the beueRt of tho wtd act, and 

as prayed. '

I. 8. QUEEN, Clk. 
3m.

_ _ respectfully t» inform (he, l.nuict and 
Gentlemen of Anrtapolil and vicinity, «hat 
at the request uf mauy uf hit frtcndt, he 
will opin hit

DANCtNO ACADEMY, 
at the A'tembly Ruomt, on Monday Ihe Tth 
of May, and will by tut utmost exertions en 
deavour til nive grest latitfartion.

A kub«rriptiun litt ia left at Mrssrt. Hart 
eVVrankliu't, Mr,aft Hwatin &. Iglchart'a, 
and Mr. James Iglehart's.

The Urmt ol instruction will be 219 far 
thirty-six lestoat, Wf

May 3. . 4*~^"^ 31.
NOTIVK.

rpHB Commissioners for A'nne-Arundel 
* county will meet at the court house in 
the city of Annapolia. on TI'KttbAY,. the 

ih day of June next, for the purpose of 
tearing appeals and makhtK transfers, snd 
ransacting the ordinary btiiinets uf the Le

nt.. > be.
5. The court

uocket, lo settle the same at far as praci-ta 
bl , ai.d ascertain the KUSCS to be tried, i.nd 
will, on the second going over the docket, 
call up the same for trial in the order in 
which they stand.

0. Thr court will not poslpnnn the trial of 
any came if the witnettes "I thr |iariic* nt- 
teiid at the tin.e the loatt call tlir r-i'l cnu»e, 
»ilhuut «nnit legal cause be khevtn, -Milion^'i 
lheattornietoft.il! psrttes content tn pott- 
pone the rame, unlnt the court it tjluflcil 
jj«tice rei|Uirrt a uutlponemrnl.

7. If any cau^e. that can cuntir.uc, ho con-' 
tinued, alter notice of trral, nr if nnv cautu 
that r.ihii'M c'-ntiii-c without affidavit Im con 
tinued. Ihe paity «|'pl)ing Iherefur ihall pay 
the ri'kin of lliriterii.

8. NNhciirvfr any caute i» postponed, be« 
cause the wiinrs<ri, or tome ol them, ito not 
attend, and agaiiot whom alliuhmenU are 
irdered and taken ml, fliat the paitiiis, ur 
either of I fir in, i>lr.ll have a ri^lit lu bring on 
llir liial ol (in- tniii csu«e at toun at the wit- 
nets ur «itne»iet attend, agaiiint whom at 
tacitineiila are or;'rrtil accuiilintf to th« ori 
ginal right uf preference eitaulithetr by rule 
 f court.

0 I'IK' e6urt will not p'ntlpone the trial of 
any caiite, if the parlies date nut .uminoned 
any wilnes*es, w lliout tome legal caute 
thrwn, althouxh the allortiiet of the parliet 
content to portpone the same, unless Ihr 
inurl is satisfied jjtlice requires s ponlpone 
roent-

IO, All special verdicts, points navrd, de 
murrers, caies in equity, motions for new 
tnst and in arretl of judgment, shall be ar 
gued and heard after Ihe trial of jury causet,

y Cnurt.

10.

UKBKUY PUjJl
lo HcnUinls i

1C NOTICE.
M-YtilVE, .NOTICE 
onkars residing in thr 

I tu ckedll my o.ccoun 
onle.r fr*e) rar, as none

fmntliler myself
t* JtlCHARU M.

"'* of AnnspuUs, nut tu 
i»lets bv » written 'onUt
"»«r»W|U I «Wh.ld»r mv to 

[AB
pay 
E,

By order,
J. COWMAN, Clk. 

tm.
ADMI^IISTHATION.

J IIE subscriber having obtained freiu the 
Orphans Court uf Anne-Arundel conn 

y, sUte of Maryland, letters of ailiainii
rallon on the personal estate of

Worthingtoo, late of «aid coenlv, iteccaa- 
^.DOllEHEait OIVE NOT/CS to all 
lersons having claims against the said es 
ate, <o produce Ihe same, will) the rovchere 
hrreof, to Ihe subscriber- All persons In-

onless Ihia order be dispensed wiib lor spe 
cial restoni, ard all appeals sn(T"errort un 
Monday the fir>t day of Ihe term, and sub 
poenas in all caies shall be made returnable 
on that day and be returned by nin« o'clock, 
AM.

It Every motion in arrest of judgment 
or lor a new Iriali must be made within two 
days after venlict, inclusive of the day upon 
whirh the) verdict shajl be found, and (hi 
parly making such motion shall Ale rtaaoni 
in writing at the time of such motion, «nd i 
on hesriog of the motion he shall suggest .ad 
ditional reasons, those reasons shall be filei 
in writing, sod   further hearing at Ihe die' 
cretion of the court be granted

12; No motion for • new trial ahall be re 
ceived after motion- in erreat of judgment 
bat a motion In arrest uf judgment may b 
received within one day alter the decision o 
the raotioit.fi.r a new trial.

13. The sheriff is directed lo return al 
process In Ihe clerk of (h* court at nine o' 
clock on the first day of the term.

14. The snerlff Is required 16 attend i 
person with twu constables during the who! 
term, unlem eseused by the court,

19. No attorney, or other officer of thl 
court, or any deputy of any such officer, tha 
be admitted as special' ball in any aetio 
commenced or to b» commenced 'in this eour

! arurti nince the last continuance.
2.3. All pleading* shsll be in writing, bol 

in court thr general ittue and central repli 
ca (ion m.iv be entered by (he clerk short on 
the docket.

24 If the defendant neglect to plcml by 
Ihe rule day, he shall put pWad tl.e art "I li- 
miUiiun, unless th» declaration snail le a- 
mended.

 25 If the plaiutiff or defendant nrgli rt to' 
declare or tu plr.id within llie t.m«r I mile 
ov rule of court, judgtnri.t of nonpros* or by 

eftult, an the cate may be, shall be given 
ut the court for tperial iaut« tlievm. ms) 
low futlhcr lime lo ill tlaic or lo plead, anil 

n mcli ti-rinn a< they nnv think reatonable,
26. lu all c*t«s where, rules are laid to ill 
are or to plead, such declaration or plead 

shall be filed by (he twentieth nay o 
laich, and the twentieth day uf September, 
Ckpectitely, next following the term ai 
Inch said rule was laid.
27. Special plra> n.ay he withdrawn with 

on.cut of the plaintiff, or with leave of (he 
nurt, to plrad the Rrnrral tsiur,   r othri 
Ira to the merit, and the general istue inm 
e withdrawn in like manner for the purputi 
f pleading any special plea involving tin
end of th« controvrry brtwren Ihe paitiei,
 J8. Upon an appearance (o a »cirr facmi 

i revive a judgment, or acire facias tgtiri> 
til or tcrre-lensnts. the defendants tray be 
uled tu plead by the rule day.

29. If there be a demurrer in law, and an 
tsue in fact, the demurrer tlull be ar^uvi 
nil determined before the trial of the uto 
r, fact-

30. Any Issue in fact may be struck on 
or Ihe pulling in-general demurrer at th 
usls of the party making such application

31. All declarations in ejectment-snail h

nf rCHM •" tlH* •*• **••" l*»^*i • *»• s axe t>vi*wi »»«- vv ••••(*«' v«v»— »• -— —— — — .-».-^» .. v^« ••> »..v «w.

debted to the estate are'tequested to make I 10. Every sheriff anal surveyor shall ei 
oamsdiate payment lo Vdorte on every plat retirhed by them, Ihe a 

NICHOLAS J. WO*TiilN«T05, Jtoouut of Ivr* i|iiutt the ^laiotij and d

iler tit |iol/li«hrd in 
  arh ol thrrr auir 
I6ih ilar or MIT nut.

d a ropy of thil or- 
».paper once in, 

eki before the

Tlie report itatr* the 
be fivk thouiand ildlari. 

True copy '1 eit,
IIAMSAY W

Reg. Cur,i -I -*- o j April

of inlet te>

an.

WOOD FOR S \JJfc.
\T the Wood Vard „{ the /Uscriber, 

near Ihe Windmill, 300 i/rds uf tra- 
oned PlNE VOOli may be h/l, on applt- 
ition lo the Milli-r 01 '",lnr tunkrriter* 
h» will take /Jry fjoodi, (foctriei, or other 

un-fiil articles in payn,ei.t
Alao. ,.b/St"

APPLE TMrS i.l mm; fine va- 
xtt m, y D  i,.,j

the Nur-i-ry ol thef suhsi i ibrr. of will bo 
drlitere'1, wlirn Hy or more arr tukrn by 
l>, riont in tlir lovjbr parts of the count», at 
South Ruer Fcrry| fiee of »'M,ti,.i,,| chsrtc. 

N. BRKMER, Jun.
F'brn.irY Sf.

Anmr of *o f>uri<ii( in which more 
real or important atn-icn can f>a 
rendrrrd lo any country, i/iun Ly 
improving iti dgrirtilliirc.

VN A8HINGTON.

SUBSCRIPTION :
roH Tut 

FIFTH VOLUME OF

CONIHKTKIt BY J BUKL 
Offltt, A'o. 3, H'aihington-tlrtct, Albany.

rpllK CULTIVA TOR it.a monthly publlv 
J. cation of.Ip pagrs, devoted lu agricul 

ture, on a aheet ol the largeat lice uf paper 
 28 by 40 inrhet. The price it OMK DOLLAR. 
per annum, payable in advance. The |«>tf-

served on lh« tcnanlain puiie»«ion, or set up ia^e on a volume bf Ihe Cultivator will nut 
on the premises, eight days before court, ex- I exceed (81 cents l« any part uf the Coiun, 
elusive of the day uf tervice or setting up - ' --" '- - L -  - ---  -  --     -   
and day of return, and when to terted or 
let op, tie plaintiff may tske judgment by 
defsult against the casual ejector it no ap- 
pearance for the tenant in pus»eiiiun, ur his 
sndlord, during the trrm.

3d. Upon Ihe appearance of a defendant 
n ejectment, he shsll enter intu Ihe common

rule, and hate leave ontil the ntit term lo 
aacertain hit defence, and if tlelrnc* thai) 
not be then taken, general defenre may be 
entered on the docket by the plaintiff, and 
the inue may b« joined, and (he caute fmt 
onder notic* e/ tnal lo the next trrm,

33. The principal 
ditcharge of hit bail

may be aurreiuleied in
_ bail upon a sure facias re 

turned tcire feci, It any time during the fir.t 
four days of the term to «hich the si-ire f«- 
ciaa it returned, on payment ol the casts of 
the icire fatiss, bat nut afterward*, and up 
on nihll returned upun (wo successive ecir« 

ipil may be anrrendeied in 
,. .._. - -. .... bail at any time during the 
aitting of the conrf, upon payment of the 
cotlt of fbe acire facias, but not tu extend 
tu any adjourned co»rt.

34. No action or suit thai) b« continued 
beyond the term limited by law, with the

facial', «»• principi 
discharge or hi* bai

mile«, it wilt be but r<Mitg. A vulumo
will contain more than 200 pages qoarto, 
be illustrated with cull ol' animals, impl«. 
menlt, 4-c. and be furiiitneil with a coptnif > ) 
index.' It will comprise as much letter tree** 
print as 1500 page* of 'i.immon duodecimo   '? 
41 much an the Heuny Magtrine, pqbluhtd < 
bv lh» Bntitn Soriely fur the Promotion of 
Useful Knowledge, and whirh, at tworfolUrc * 
per annum, has bi-en reputed to be the cheap*   
ml  periodicnl any where published * ' 

The Cultivator will euntinue to treat of- 
the science ol' sgricoltuir, (o fuvnith instrue- 
liont for the best models of prtctire in all' 
tin* .departments of hotbandry, in horticul 
ture, »nd other rural •flairs," and to furni»rt 
useful Ivtsons fur (lie lanproyemrnt ojiihe '

 » i 
I

young miud. Conductor will rnd*a-
vour to render it a prttent Mf, aftd a io 
lume o( vttful rtftrtnet, tu alt who have the 
ambition to dukincoith luemtelve'a in r»r«l 
labour* anil mral imMovemetiia   lo hvlp 
lh«in«elv«i add to benrftt society 

f~T fittbecf ip»»oo» tu the above work re« , 
cited by   '( 

. \. COW AN. Aniup»lit. v , 
N. B TVtose who with the CuitiTstor wflt ;"

content of the parties, unlss* the i»s\l'e or is- please send their, tubicrii.tiuu by the 10th «JT 
su«i are^ made un, or uolei. turov tktlsfecto- Vibraarv nexti . '** ' A> <J. 
ryreuon-ll astljotd U» the court for noi'V December 7, 13374'j,^ >^*r*^«'. '• <

I



fc

I

or two n»w fbaV-
iMrv. •*» •«•»«. tint*
f Wrfdt.H8erwfltCrrcJ.lat-

Mwl
fwr • *tr««M« Itbnry, the t 

f*at>r*a of whlek «»r« etiUfBtto, and th* 
facility of a ran!*J trmatp«rtatUin ky m»\l. 
HM •oat ••pW /ueeCM kn •ttendod. th« 
MiterpeiM, a«J th« effact* ap«n the raiding 
comamolty, it i* b«lVtv«4, h«Vi4>e«a wtiol*

Tht foorUi ye»e will eovartaeace on the, Or* 
Taetdar of Janaary, 1186, «t which perim 
U will 'b* ncc*t*ary to determine thc'arldi 
tinnal amoant of copiet t* be printed, tub 
ecriplione being take* oiily from January o 
each year. Thfeotiraaetcv*** of tha Library 
W the belt gaartatei that eaa be jivim of it 
oonttnaanee. It wa« the-Hr*'. to Mpply DO0'1 
oy atil at a mere per ceata{a*>i their former 
«oet; it ha* outlived more the* tr.trty p-.erile 
attempt* at ituiutioni jml hat now an cl'.en
•ive lilt of patroni wno arc of trie mint solid 
mad valnabfa clui ol citizeni in every part
•f the Union, at welt at in foreign conntrie*. 

The object ef Waldic'* Library, rt3 o*e 
»nd poriote, it enjoyment libenl and intel- 
latetuil To all oho lota* a roinUl banqaet, 
withoet being compelled to depend on plac«'a 
of public rworl. thi* publication farniahet a 
moat valuable dejtJtratuio, eapplying polite 
literature of a character to enlarge and im 
prove the mind. The liuie and attention of 
We editor. hlmteU a reader Iron inclination 
a* well at duty, are devoted lo tie prnrurr 
ment of work* of an el-jv.tcti atandard ul in 
tellect which may be admitted into every 
family without hetitation by the rui»* fatti- 
4,'ioa*, and becora* a rallying point for all itt 
member*, pruinoimgtocial bullet leltroa read- 
Ing mil conversation. The variety thnt eel- 
lecteil .ron th"» whMa m»«* of pultli*he<l 
work*, raujlly new, n-.ilir.mi-* llr'smphy, 
Novel*, Voyjjet anil i'ravcla, Sk.tche* 
Tale*, and Select !li«tnry. personal nu-rnnir* 
«/eitraortl<«arr io'liviitua'., ami curioni ail 
venture eYe- Ac. *.n amount rqual to fifu 
London duodecimo volume* ia thu» annoy*^ 
furniahtd in weekly number*, at a cjJTonI
•qujl to one of thr London work*, ^arne plan 
that embrace* the whole range MJ^J polar lit-
•ratare, and the work h't nowbtTnuic «.n uin
••raally diftuicJ in every nafrt ol Ilia I'mnt. 
M to for*» no inconaiileryBle portion nf the 
literature of the c our. toy", and with winch an 
acquaintance hit neeprne reilly neccatary lor 
thi>te who mix in lo/iety.

The Library .aH nuw conducted dliaemi- 
lutet DeokM lo/afll part* nf the counl-y in from 
five In all HV*£kt after their i*«ue in Luinlori. 
Five dolla/Tper annum expended in thii way 
will aoatply good reading for a whole circle 
or laiaflyi for a tent and a half a day, pott- 
age in -\ideil, a duodecimo book i* *cut every 
week, oJekiQi/, m th* cour*e of tin yvir more 
tlun three volume*of RV»V» Cyclopedia. One 
volume ol tae*LiDrary, couumin; from fiftrrn 
to twenty entire worit, can bn bound at an 
eipantn little exceeding that of binding eith 
er teparmlely, and conttilulet a concentrated 
collection fornirra a never failing reaimrci- of 
eau.ement and irVttuoljoii, anil which mu»t 
nlwava be worth thV price that hi* been paid 
foe iU The moil anvylo tettimooy haa been 
apoataneoaily aflnrdeil that thi* work bit 
contributed to thr pleaiure nf thookandt, who. 
bui for the retource it xfloroVd, mutt have 
been Jefl with mindt unofkupird, or throwi 
into 'unprofitable ami uiicynr^eiiial aocirly 
Tl'ia intmena* a'jpply of nvrimlical rrailini 
h*> H.'ia been welcomed every where m i
•lean* ul" imp<oirruciit, and a aubalilule for 
the «inah talk or iille litlleiinei* *o apt to 
emp civ a largi portion ol tna lime of Ihe ma

.'.* 
Wcldie'a Library it publuhed tvery Tuet- 

dtv, ,ircoinoan:rd by a cover of four quarto 
P«6«», entitled, Thr Jnncnal of Belle* l«ct- 
tr«», t outlining revirtvtof new bookf, liter*- 
T) il.l-lligcnci' of all kind*, tale*, halt id new 
book*. flu. tnut comominn tne advantage* ul
• l.t'irary, ami Ihe amuirment nf a maga'/.ini 
Ann tiewtuaperi the whole lor R-> 00 per an 
BUM,, or -leb* of five individuate ooUin five 
ci'iiiea for Sil) 00, a reduction which pay* the 

Payment alifayi in advance.

I atCVNTLY commenced, and now p*h 
_i ItaMrJ every Smturday, by TOUNG & 
ABRAHAMS, at the South But earner «f 
Market and Gay atreeli, Baltimore, L. A. 
Winwer, editor. Price 8* per annum

Thi* paper will contain a great variety ol 
original and (elected Matter, newt, literary 
and neientidc article*, notice* of new book*, 
and anlMiJveniont nn the mott popular to 
ptct of Ihe day. The publiahert have made 
toch arrangement* •* enable them to promiae 
With conlilenre that Ihe Kaktetotcopt *h«JI 
not be aurpatteij bv any other mmilar paper 
in tlie Union, not only in point of utility, 
but in the variou* qualities which make a 
n*<»>-t»sp<rr itltrnctivr and detirable. .

One Dollar, in advance, will be received 
11 piyrnrnt in full for »n month*. The 
term* of advertising *rv moilrrate. Lell'r* 
nr cnm*nani:a;inni tathe ei!itor orpnbliehcr, 
f pai pjiil, will receive prouii.t attentioni 
nd the pjpt-r will be forwarded to any part 
T the country, where it may be ordered.— 

'ubacrihm it a tli''vtee tee reqarrtrd to cn- 
l!i? amount of their ••lunrription. (it 

rait Tor *is monthi,) wtitn the* order tha 
..ner. 

Baltimore, Nov. 9. 1637.

MOT? MOVTHXT M^OAK

nr«. .hdTrrr-Cm**.*,

ar oam»
Fraak 
Ktat/kUwa,

F*Ik«n, 
TheDtamraed,
Darormi. 
•aol Clifford, 

Aram,

tt feenlft ef hie F*.

L»at Diy, of Pompeii,

Will be given a* a premium to *n ffOP* who will 
eeod tne name* of Ten Seeeuiben, aaJrwenly DoU 
nf* ia eaih, to Ihc publidMT of

Tat .S'aluri/jy A'riM eae* LittnnOmilltt. 
And lo erery |>er«on who will MdT five Suliecri 

and Ten Dollar, in eiuli, a complete *M of either BoU 
uf or Uarryi II, a» may bo preferred.' 
Tt» price* of I'M) novola above mentioned. If per. 

elrwed of tU bookacllorv wooU b* 991 31; and in Oo. 
Jey'a ehoap and uniform edition thry ceet $6 50. They 
ean b* h-d of Ihe pabU.hor, at $3 SO fat Oulwer, $3 
'at Matryatt, complete. 

The SATUKIIAY NKWH contain* more nadin

Tilgrima of IhaJUiui*, 

IT a. L. aoiwaa, \

mailer thin any oilier puUialied in Ih* UniUx

Orrto* or T*jm.8*TiJiiBAT,'lif*w*

THE verv libetmi>itr»iv»re betlowetl on 
the SATOttpAT TiRWS, einct It*

commencement in July lut, end a de*ire to 
meet that pitrenage by corrfeofadJDg rser 
lion*, hive induced ut thii week to publnh 
a DoubU tfumbir—bemjr the largeat ihent 
ever printed in Philadelphia fornny purpotc, 
and the ItrRett literary paper ever printed in 
the United Statea. To thoae of oar friend* 
who ire practical printer*, it need not be 
mentioned that thi* undertaking haa tt.volved 
lerinu* ntechaniral difficollie*. The large*!
—or one of the liri«»t prettel in Philadel 
phia ia n*ed for our ordinary in>pre»*ion— 
but thi* woald *cci>mniod*>te only a tingle 
page of the mammoth abeel, and we were o- 
bliged, thi refore, to work four form* at dif 
ferent period*. The care uteil in preparing 
tlie paper—in removing a'n.6 folding the
•heela, tic., can only be ettimated by thoae 
wha have **«n the etperlttent mailrj and, 
ailden to the neceataiily increated amount of 
cumpotltion, prem work, <jrc., theie tupple

. e>in.tfc«lrilweek of, 
JuiBiry..-' It will not b* m **-' riit • »*;„ 
form for binding a'* the prHrftt,

6<H*» ehfap beyorttt M frtttJibi: 11, 
ran tain the worke c(tbe alay, «1iicb an

after, Oo« trt" _ 
which cannot prnVtrate ike intr»iw>u't 
mode half tn mptdly •* by .OkoM, hi 
eotutnu nf bonk* are ^jraoibiitai. 
:ent Arc.viean reprint will be f« 
lire for fio.^/«»r to «fa efnftj a | 
vel fur twelve- cenli, 2nd othv* inj 
lion. 

At but »ery feer copiei will bt i

Hlatvo. It i. dcvoteil lu'ftncral Literature, Criliciain
«, Newii, fcc. Ma-

i ,niM.fv,uiiia t&r* oontriontor , . . ^^.torucoh,,,.,,!; *nd it. K|oclion. >r* made from ih. menUry expentet have made an aggreBate 
»liolo rin^-o i«"-En;l jh liun«iur*. A «omepondcno* J co»t, which would have deterred many_from

mauiUinrd with Uo ;>nnai,i.il citiee of the Union, 
_^ flleN *ro ciprrtc:! frrji a nitlonun of high u» 
k'nt akeut to Irawl in Europe.- -Th* mbocrlpUon price 
la 9^ per anaum, payable in adiauoe, or I jr*e oopM* 
for 9>,

L. A. OUUK.Y ot Cc^,

0.1 thr \il of JuAy, l«3r, wilt !>t
d, kta>ilirii ll>i printed on tootl paper, ff an
•rlra Ifrifr royal eeijcn »i-f, and neclly
i iletvd in a ta)o>ireil cover, Ihe ,fir*l number

OF A NKW I'KRIODTCAI. WOUK.,
RWTITLtD,

THE GK>IToM:MA*-.i MAOAZJIF.*}
EJiitJ hy WlLI.IA.M K. BI'RTOiY. l'kUtd,tf l. ..

To whoul lit original Coo*rrijn : Miona will bo au.
dreeerd

ItllS announomn«»nl uf * aew FAriorneal in llio pro. 
r-nl*«liir .« ,ll'.i.«, nr»T «.-»U> iO«no I'eel \{ ol

The following neticee are I .ken fi

SaTVtpf Naw^—The wcokT 
till", ulnrh.'cvo fuiotol! afnw wHile *ln

^ny of a eimt- 
ul Ihi* city:— 
i ill] Hie above 
came to light

•urprt*.* b-ii 'i. 
nature cf * v«ry ujml 
Hody'a .M'ltirn," IT-.o pr*

I'na

c.i:ii.>iuplat*«1 *n ftlU ration : n l!'c> 
•u-i-U,') \ ab! : caii'»n, **F. rry I 
rling tU'fn «t hc*t U) prurrrd

in ! 110 pcrj>ct(M rrr ir7'«inoni», in 1 peeatne* * p-rioJi 
i.«l .' u'lo.ly \£ (lie m •«: *h*i|f«*itne patnli of ll:" rid 
,,-iwL, bul ti n'luc'j A * nl< -.'I'TiL-rnI rli<r.t3 avd UW lit

Tnr

,o en >ur^ Ihr "ttt 
reaperLiuIr •- -'.fl 
him. lo which Ihn

• "I II nr nrnr irnnbri 
ii.l,- t'liha-riptin-i liat
w.trk ia

*o».r'... Ttie |witli:lm
Oi. Al. I »l-

hu.n, to which lhi« <r.irk u dnirnr^l ** a nmrwir, • •»«•-••••/••••••• ——.—--•— —••—-—- •—— ••• —
will .1 one. pl.co ilw (i.nlleu.an'. t1i|ruln« in t ri-. I ««. f.n.,«ly iwml U/ Mi. I .u-.-.. \Uaaa<k>r, which 
.uUlion «|iial to f.Ml ... - ny *il; r ,. 'nlbl, work in ','"'*'"''/ '''"'' r""?T*^ "' "««"•'••* GoJ«r. 
il» United Mi,,r, ,ml .ni.irv,ir« IV oon.in.une. nf •> C. No.1. and M. MoMiw.«l. ' .-vo ^.ntU.ion «rT
it. piililir.lion. wlili III.- rorlainly of paymont to lu»

Mr of ttio (iropr-oi'ir*. 
Tno rontonu ni' lita <Jrnll«in.inV Magitino will, in

*. lo fly

kno^rn aa iMyaeaaing Die re-|'iwiln qualilie 
tirna for eourl:etin^ .uch a pinixiiral in tb* moat *«i- 
ruiiac«oui'm>nrEr. Tl<« lin.1 number it i highly ae,

ry rr*pccl, be an.. er.LJo to lh« n.e*nii,E of the li- ' «"f« 1 orjr apeciroen cl yrk^l may U elpco-rd lr..m tb. 
--- • - •• - ' p ijwr, Mp%^UMj *a • literary Oaaotte. Die .tnnval

Btllimftt (Jtttllf.
Wti h>ve root treat thr Cral nomlor of Ihe

en)[aj(ing .n the rntrtprize. A gain of two 
thousand new aubtcriber* will nut repay th* 
actual mat of thin linglt Lumber.

We Halter oumelvea that, beiidet Itt es 
trlordinary «itr, thii number pretentt ai 
traction* th.it entitle it to tome attention*.— 
It contain* the vhole of triendihip'i Offer 
i'i«r fur 1837, the London copy of which cnal 

and has 384 clntely printed pagea of let 
— • • • • tent aje 

hat bre 
larpaate

fouf ffil/«aeb«cr 
Saturday A'eirs receive, in idd'

., _. lino tu their nnlin.nv tupply nf mi*celline o«i.n.n .laToanar .Vaw.—Wohavaben .. ..-. ' r J . . . will, i, co,.y 01 U.. nnt nuuibw of ihi. no. mil matter, an Knizllsli annu.il, Ihe largett 
It i> ciMl>uid« lu ail (.unotimrd. Tb* literary yet received fur Ihe coming «caion| and they

receive it, mornner, m a Ibnn (hat, from ita 
nnvel'y, givet it additional value.

Of the general character of thr Saturday 
Vet?i we nerd tot t^cak. That lia* nnw be- 
ome to well knnwn at lo require no rurr. 

ment We may take oreanoh to taj, how 
ever, that in enli'rpriie mil. remorcn *r 
riel'l tu n» nth r pauliahrra in tin* city or 
rltewheri'. anil we are ilMerminid that our 
[taper «h II nirt be nut pa-ted. We have rn- 
lere.il the BvlJ prepared for teatout eon (H'li- 
lion, and we tttnd reai'y in every way In mt-

|{rcat w
f'ltlLAD

miiur b Ur auovo tun orJiuary H^ndtT) and would 
not  litrn.m Iho eolu.nu. of i!iu mox popular nowapa-

i- irpnuUon

. — Th« tint
i lit.S,

si th 
in ll>*l city, nnd

An aiiiuamg t>llrA£t will bq found 
in.— I'afiiir.-r enJ Ce*ri«r. 

XiTUBpAT .\*w* ano i.miuaf 
nuni n r •»'' • nn* weekly 

i*iucd in rhitvl*lphiton rialu

iho ''nnlleiuan'i V*do

lo. Wo du*not prro rd, in mir litamry
'•««clr« *o4r( AtMirA th^ koti of rnaa,? nor tli,!! w* 

MI content with inurr'y •Kimriinj Ihe •wH'ecw cf tho 
;rotihil; nur pA](r« will not to filled With ibotnuo prr«li 
lotion*, nor rlull \ro display Ihe krilliajie; of on! cnu.
•al arnmon in iruttera M oeiri4ro lo tbn million.'* In 

eliort wo Jo net ine^>i to b**j rcfniinilly loernr^I, nor 
»!n*!jo|»titcally dull. W« wi«h lo prrwj .m « t*rnllamaji- 
r, *|(nvahtr :mnk--%>i r)niom* nr* lifn'a eilinnctjrtie — * 
iterary niclanfco. po»»e«<ing variety to *uit *M palitev 
nil iuTicipnl inlemi lo onnmanA a pLiu upon tho 

ptrlo-ir Ujilo »f aroiy Jtn. lemon in tne Uniled KUUe.
In thti varied aud ample p*£e of cnnlonta \itaehrd lo 

u:h nambet of thi <*euttotnan'a M \|^ainn, original 
utkl** will to foann, from eemet fine matt eolobrMlrtl 
writer* uf tbe day — oeMya Immirroua *nd tltuAotio — '.rt 
>Mo Ooliaoallwu* uf inon »nd manii^l* — (Voo *n(i vpiriu 
od transition, if I ho lirililor portion, «C Ihe l.tlrruiurr 
uf continental oQrcpf. A ^rire '•T nrigmul biogr*t>ht. 
oel uoiicua uf the principal itar* Mt tli« Uramallc he 
mirplwrv. Thn current uimi Uir* will to rer-i'Mreil 1.1 
ftill, and litxn! lutn^la mxi» from rare a.,d valualile 
work*. An o.ipin*l copy ri|kt eort|, not otherwum to 
b* otAornoCH will bo given, with the muaic, in every 
number.

Tbo UpntlTman'a Mr^ailnenill contain aeicnly.lwo 
ojlrj aiaetl octaro pa'toa.C'f two ('olili'iue c*ch, forming, 
at the rhwj of tho yoar, two lar(^ kauJ»O4:tij vo!<imn« 
uf ono lhou«»nil *rv(«n hundred and tiren'y^'^bl co. 
l.i.imii, each o<>lumn oontainia.7 oiir.ihirW momihan an 
octaru p.ige uf af «r»j[» pro(>ort.i.n>. Srronl engrarin*;*

ill bo giicn i.i tho cixirK of llui )-«r; and the pronri. 
otore plfMl^ llirmaniimathal l!io l^nlln.aan'j Ma^utue
•li.ll Un 7V.'K l.MtUBHT 4M> TIIKCIIKAI'r.tT 
.VO.V •/•///. V WOHK ISSUED 7.V THE VNITEU 
8T.\ TKS.

k!y p«t«.'r 
jr, NriU t

f tHv ' ii^.

riflncort noWNjwipcr uJiton. who 
duo il'trv of ont*nainuienl ann 
I'h3 (Vo;ilNiitau'« VMUJJ Alcciun

, laeuod by th* 
iMOl. able and etpe. 
«ill not J'jll lo gire a 
nlurawl to their ahoet.

<*o(tny Jk C*i., «n<! will bi- rontinttoJ under ibn

To indnco to fl.rw»rJ thoir nimre imme.
Ciatfly, Iho pilhllkher beg* loavo to ollrr Ihe follow in 
intJuoomTnU for (.'lilMiin£, Ihe ad.atila^v* of
propoaitiun can rc t in force fur .1 iow monthi onl

low inff 
whi«:h

ly.
ill,Tho *iib*cnption lo tho (irntlemau'e 

fur a emrlo copy, he invariably ihreo ilollun |»T uniium, 
BAythle in aJ»nnco—but a Am dollar bill will |>radSic* 
two cotnna lo Iho umo diiection, or * club of ten doL 
Ura will command five eoptee.

[Alllollcn. po.;<e» i»U, addneHd lo Cktrtti Alt* 
aaoVr. AUicnUn lluilding*. Franklin Flao*. 
phl4, will tnocl with the eaili**t aluntien. 

June 39.

tillo of Oil M«lurd*y New*, which will contain 
a large amount of inUrreating iolelllgeooe and literary 
mailer, in ed-huon *• t)i*t hoioteforr embndie*! in the 
VaJe Mr-cam. We intended to puliliab tbmr proepuo. 

bul havn been pr.-vnnled by wtitl of roew. 
—/?rr*4 enal SfluytliltfftiniMl,

MjTuauit ,N*w*.—W* hevi>reeel'>edlho &rtt nnmbar 
uf a new workly paper, of the abora lille, edited by 
Louit A oo-lny, cun.l'icior oftlio Ijedy'i Uaok; Jowph 
C. N'al, euilur ol' llio Ponnjiylvaniin. and Munon Me- 
.Micliwl. Ihe Ule edilnr of 1'ie Hatanliy Courier. Jodg 
i»« from the fiiit number we ahould rounlude that U 
wit! far oictctl, for eri-vnel m*llrr, a.iti now will 

• hy weukJy papvr in lhilailel|>hM. It ia not * 
ol aiiy'otner Guelto. vlil^rt i* too mucji tht cexewitb, 
Iho lliauimolh rillcoU of (hat rily —.V«a*(oj//«

The nnt natnuer ol Ibo Philajclplii* HjtunUy New* 
h*> heon ncuvail BI Ilili oilloi, .nil pmrnkm to be one 
nf llio very bral ncrkly pi^on. ,3 tha Un.cn. Tlw 
nnnir-r l-;foro ue ia very cj^dilafale lo Ibo enlerpriaini 
pubtiahrr ^nd mJilor*. (la crutonU fmmg vanoue. onler 
taming and ir.tlniuli-0. HIOMI .-.howi^i .agood f^iai 
ly paprr Iroin th* <••!;. cajinol .lo belli r than lo PU'J 
Kfibo for tha .-<alUnl..T Now*, ll I* publllhed hy I.. A. 
Uodey, and edited hy MIXIOII MoMichael, *n4Jnaoph 
C. Noil, Be-j.-j.—/Jer>> Ktputiitm*.

Sawmoiv Ncwi.—Trwi now Journal ulrertind ia 
oar paper under the above into, made ili appliance I«M 
woch, and M, v*r7 uuoqtiivaully on th* "go aboad* 
ar.'oni.—'I bare ia no doubt, bol lull Iho pubTiali«r, oar 
friend Uadey, whoao Uidy'a Hook «ra h*v* in tlm*e 
put Lbourvl to ual-a our ftir reader* /eir/y in IOTI 
wild, will gain Iroopiof .ViamU m liu new •iiterpnw, 
end line hlapoekelelo*eujopnfpojewilhl^« "nowlfu!." 
Very wull. We ar* |Ud of it. The akrtch uudor our 
pelle* hoAtl U by Mr. N'eal, and i, I,, hi* mimiuU* 
tylo. W* hop* to b* able lo lie.il our (liende ofloo to 

euch oinuiaitn louchoe ef aly and n,UMt huniuar.—S»- 
ev C'«»rur. 
8ept. I.

lirr uur |iri>m'.r, lint >."> nimilar puuliraliun 
ahall excel t'nt which n* i*.«c. Our article*, 
both original aad (elected, oe are not aaliam- 
rd lo te*t by any companion wh^ch ran be a- 
iloptcil) and there i* l.o prrnnHc.il in thr U- 
ni»ed (itntei, monthly or weekly which might 
not be proud ol nutiy nf our cnn'riliolm*.

The muing nf Hut number may be rerjanl- 
i-d it tin etiilenrr of our intention and abili

to mrrit tucceat. Nor will it hi- the onl 
rfCurt—Prom dmr to time, at opportunity 7 "' 
fer*. we proproae to tdopt eitraordinary
meina for th* inlereit and gratification of our 

U. A. OODEY, «t Co.
aubtctiber*.

'IIIi:
oi a u> u a 'w a <j>u» \i ui uj

KMRKLLIIIIKD W II II A MULT IT U DK ot

Foil* am* CompatHoti 
t*> Ibo Library.

Tm* periodical contain* half a* much mtt- 
Ur a* the Library, at half ita piicei or bath
•re fiirnilhed to club* of five fur gf> 00. Ita 
oontrnt* contUt of a. reprint of the b«*t nut- 
tarfrum the London Magmtuie*. and Uevirwt,
•tor* especially Chamber'* Kdinburgh Jour 
nal, Itt object U popular (attraction and a-
••Mfltent, combined in tuch a manner aa to
••litl the feeling* of evrry member of the 
tociil circle- It enjoy* an extentivc circula 
tion] price to tlngl* tutwcriber* aot taking the 
Library. 8« SO, potUg* paid.

•,• A. very linitrd number of complete
•at* of Library tod Port folio, at the original 
MlMcnpuon price, atay b« had for a thort pe 
riod. The hibrary ha* b«en publiahed tlir«w 
ye«r» aud th« fort Folio onr-| an individual 
May uow lorn a clab by himtell, and by pa> • 
ing for the fatt thr*« year* and tk* volumei 
for iBSftof tno Library, and th« Port Folio

FOB IT. MICUACLH,
AMD

The Steamboat MA 
RYLAND will leave 
Baltimore on SUNDAY 
MORN INI NBXT. at 
eight o'clock, (or the t- 

bore place* from the lower rnd of Du^ail'a 
wharf. Rrtarhinr. the iifit diy, leaving 
Wye. Landing at 0 o'clock for St. Michael*, 
Annapolit and Baltimore. She will rniililiur 
thi* routo ihronfrhoat Ihe arttun. Pmka^t 
lo \nnapnlit X( 50, to St. Michaela and 
Wye landing »« SO.

N. U. All Baggage at the owner'* rink. 
LKM'L. O. TAYLOIU 

November 9.

* CASH FOR
ATI? ItC.TIBKB OP HKOnOK».

Including b«tH itxtt, from 10 to 33 year* of 
agt.

PBR8ONH having likely Servant. 
to dlapMe of, and withlug the high- 
vat pnc«*, will do well to give m* * 
call, a* I am drttrininod to buy and 
give higtier price* tlinn «nr other

lor 1*35 and l«3b, in* wno|. CM 5, niu| foi 
E<0 gp Ifor thit an antaunt ol matter mtv 
a* piocuttd which public approbation hat 
•tamped at truly valuable anil unique for ila 
fciau. Thit privilege naat. however, ba ef

1 continuance . ____
pott paid, . • |p«. meter, who ft now or may come iatto Ihia 

ADAM WALDIR, (market I can at all tjme* be fun nil at Mr*. 
, AM e>*retwo** if Oktetmi ttmi,'fku»J. I "•"'•'*• Tavern in AoOapolla. All cqmmu

' I nt""ln * a ' rrct*J to ••• """ °* promptly at-

'. PURvia.
18. E 

 Any eommuaicatwnt tuft wltl) Mr. 
Lajab, mill b* Di«*nlty%tt«nwe*J to, .

t NKW I'KIMODICAI., of a novel cha- 
racier, bearing the abote appellation. 

will be commrncen on the beginning ol J»n- 
Oury, 1836 While it will furnith it* piliout 
with tne lending tralur. a of the new* ul Ihe 
day, ila principal object will be to lerte up
* humorout compiUtiun nl the hUroriout live- 
.y and pungeiit tallirt which are daily fluat- 
111; ilonj the till* cf l.itcrllure, ann Wtlich, 
fur the want of a proper i hanncl lor their pre-
•vrvatien, ere poiilirrly lout to (he Iteadinf 
world. Original wilt and humoiittt of our 
time will here have a medium de«oteil lo Ihe

what arc actually tobtcribed fvr, thete 
wi»h the Omtiboa, mrut make tiieit r 
tancea at once*

Book. a« netv«|*«ii*wT f/QHmt*.
UTKHAHTOMBI.]

NOVEL AND i.MFORTANT Lll 
TERAHY ENTEKP«ISE1. '

HOVai.t, TALK*, BIOOHArHT, VO1AOI
vmL*, aaviEwa, AVD TUB *i

BAT •
"I T wae one of (he great ebjecta of <«1 
* die'* Lilenry," «to aiake good rti 
cneaper, and to brine literature to .. 
man'a door." That object hie been tttt 
pliehedf we have given to book* wi»g»,i 
they hive flown to the uMermott pirtt of«_ 
vatt continent, carryfng tociety tolhdrckjl 
ded, occnpilion lo th: literary, ihUrniliai 
lo all. « e now propose ttill farther IP r 
dut-e price*, and rvnder the accrttte elH 
rary banqaet atore tb«n twofold iccmiM 
we gave end thih coolinoe to give (a I 
quarto library a volume weekly foi u 
a day | we now propoae to give a voli»«L 
the tame period lor leir than fattr te»tt\ 
toeek, ind to add a* a piquant Maeoaitf | 
the ilith a lew celunnt of thetter liUm
•natter*, ami a aua.mary of the new* 
event* of t!ir ilay. We know by eipnit*a| 
Hid calculation that «t can go tt.ll * 
in the matter of redaction, and we ferl IUil 
there it -till verge ennugh for at to iia>*)| 
i>n'erini; In all increaiing literary i 
tmiit.it 101 iO which it crave*.

'llir J<i-lect rirrulannji Libran, nnv/ui.1 
»i r »o«rf»t * fjtuuritr, »ill continue I* riiil 
Haw rrklv vi*it*, inn 'o be iMUrtl ii t (*re| 
lor binding aril preivrvalioB, and ill 
and Inrm will temaiii th* eame Bin
•hall, in the ftrtt week ol Janvry '83*. *•! 
toe a huge? >hrrt of Ihe lisar of'the 
a^wipapi-rt nf America, bat on »try tiptiittl 
piptr, • Itn filed act/A bookt of the arvtul 
and mutt enteruining, though (b their Mi*J 
r.il departmentt of No Vela, r*lftt. Voji(t>,| 
Travel*, Ac., telect in theirTh.rtrter. j*it* 
eil with reading auch aa utually ihould ill I 
weekly newapaper. by thi* melhoii »fk 
to iccompliah a greil ga*Ml| lo eolivea 
enlighten the firmly circle, and to give Itr 
at an eipente which thall be no centUri 
lino to any. a mua* of renting that ial 
form Would alircrt the pocket* of Ihe pndrt 
ind tn tin it in a manner that the aiott « 
tical thill acknowledge "the power of. 
cenlralion tan no farther ft," A» 
u-hlth a,iptan in ff'n/i/if't 
trill Urptiblithed in thr Omni'btu, which viB] 
be an entirely diVinrf periodical.

record of the kcintillaliona of their 
It it not necettary to drtail Ihe

Entitled, Ji Xuauteintnt lo Iht fly/xiw/o 
oucn anil eitaltliih Iht linei of Contpromiie 
Street in the t'ily of Jlnnitpolii, and for 
olhrr purport, pat<edon Iht \\lhof Sep 
tember I83r.

\V»\Kf i 11 III December, 1837.] 
CllUM I. IK- u . iiaulitiifd *nd »r- 
daintd by the Mayor, Urconlrr, Alder- 

men, and Cummon "Council uf th* city of 
Aiinapoli*, Chat tluoa Commiationert be ip- 
pointed bf Ilia Mayur I'ur thr purpoto of at* 
cerUining, by competent etiilrnre, and ia 
the oauat way, what damage* will ba »ut- 
ttined by tho owner* of property on the lino 
of taut ttreat, and (hat they ahall report lo 
thlt Board what damage will accrue to each 
of1 the aaul owner* by opening Ihe Mm*.

Sec B. AnU ba U further eKUUliahod and 
nrdaiiud by the authority afurcaaid, Thlt 
in makinc the taid tur.iuient and valuation, 
th* aaid Coiamitaiuner* thill tako Into can- 
ilderatiun (he benefit* which will in their 
judgment, rttult lo laid owner* by opening 
tha afureaaid atreet, and that taitl benefit* 
thall bo deducted from the damage* which 
tha cummittiooert ntv be of opinion tha a- 
fortaatd owner* would otherwii* b* entitled 
tu.

Pec. 3. And b« it further titablithed and 
ordained bv the authority *foreaaid r That 
after Ihe a«luV coininiiaioaert thall h*v*oMMlo 
their report U tl.l* Hoard in manner •lore- 
ajtd, it will he for thia Board to decide wKe- 
tfcer th» aald ttreet^hall be operwd, my 
Diiog in Ihe by-law, ff which thit I* a top- 
plamett. to the contrary notwllk*Un'lia«. 

MILLER Myo>.

faithful 
Ijeinua.
many attractions whicn thii journal will po» 
leu, at the publithenjrill foimili a ipfcimen 
number to evrty P^v^tt w hJVd,cairr\ it— 
(thote uul of the cHr7Vwjhe*,or\J^I ibe)r or 
der*, pottjge ptitl;—*/7>tn i he plertgeiltlm- 
aelf that no exertion* on hit part *hal| bt. 
wanting to make each lucceediug number in- 
perior in every rcipecl to the prrceiling ooe*. 

THB SALMAGUNDI will oe printed on lai|*e 
Imperial paper, equal in tize and quality lo 
that which it at preaent uaed fur the Urnlle- 

ll i** calculated thai

<>UXinVt
l»a«eil every Friday morning, printed eart

*\|l
I aaperior to an; other •etkl*I 

target! III*. It will eif |

man'a Vade Mecutu. 
MOHK IIIAN

600 BNORAVINOS
will be furnithed to the patron* o! thii Jour 
nal in one year—thete, in adililion to in ei- 
t*nti»e and choice aeleclion of Satire, Crld 
cita. Humour and Wit, to be circulated 
throogn it* colamnuyitlll form a Literary

» |lrmel|.e

per nf a quality * 
aheet, and ol the

"'"'l • I Itlj BooV*, thenewrlt and thebrltOul
can be procured, equal rvery week la* 
don duodecimo volume, rinbiacing. Neirll, 
Travtl*, Memoir*, lie., and only ' "~ 
with neiripaper pottage.

2d. Litetary Review*, Tale*. Skrlc*«t|l| 
notice* of book*, anil information frun "tW 
world of letter*,"of rvery ileicription.

3d The newt of the week con<-fnlrileu» 
i imnll compiia, bul in a tofltcient amettl 
lo embrace a knowledge ol the principal iv 
venta, political aod mitcellaneoiit, of Kn«r< 
and America.

Th* price will be two dollni tocliki 
Bv* tubtcriber* where the peper it forwudrt' 
lo one odilrett. To club* of twu imlniuijU, 
ftvc dollirti tingle mail inbtcribrit, Itn* I

Uanquetof
lot' th* publithe'r reflea wilb |ierfect confc- 
deoce on the liberality ol toe Aateiicin pub 
lic, and Ihe aplrit aad tact with whica this 
eipentive undertaking will be proitcuted, to 
bear hi* aucteltlully tad profitably along 
•^itn it*

.
""ll" lnii «t'pulation la itriclly adhered 

to trCluo. of three will be (L*»l,ed with 
the paper for nne year, UJLjurlirdiog e five 

" •""»' P°"«g« PtfdTTTufc. oFteven

T TWO
nably in advance.

  "* «»! -"I b*
per *ui>am, p.y.bl, in»..
No paper will be furoi.h.

, , will U« tuppli.d f«r the *« ,
warding a ten dollar note. |O-Thi pap. 
that are a nl oat erf th. city will be cerVlully 

" 0" *,n » el*P««» «• pM-Mt tkeir

teven
«. term, bv for 

rt

w • i u , rab^ing in the nail.
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price— -Tj*!
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court ii t 
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10. A! 
mucrert, 
Irul anil 
gut.I   nil 
anlex tU 
ci.il re 
Mnuilay 
|Ktm« n 
on that 
A M.

11. K 
or luc a 
iltyt aft

dollar!. The d'mcount on encmrrrnl i 
will be charged to the remitter* the low prut J 
and luperior paper abwlutely .ptvhibil f> 
Ing a ducoont.

On no condition tciJl a copy ntr bt n 
until Vie payment ii received in edtwci.

At the arrangement! Tor tbtvprotreitiii*!] 
thit great literary undertaking are all »v>t\ 
and Ibe proprietor haa rrdrrmtd •• »»I 
pudge* to a generont pablio fnt aiiny t* 
hofearol the mm fulOlment oflk* contract cii 
be fell. The Omnlbaa will be r.«|al*rl/ '»• 
lued, and will contain fn a year roiling aut- 
ter equal it| amount to two volume! of R<*'l| 
Cyclupcdia, for the tnull •algtmeniioutii * 
bate.

AJJrett, (wit paid,
ADAM WALDIK, 

40 Carpenter St. Pliilail.lphl*. 
tehoat tbe Uniom anJ Cl-

nidi, will confer a favour by giving the itx14 1 
one er more compicuou* initriioai, and • 
ceptug the- work fur a year a*

ro»

, wlH be pnbtitktd onallerrut, weeka~othrrwi*a) it woulai hr ra« 
|K.aaible to procare Ihe nratroea Vmtrelliah 
«enlt which earh number will contain— and 
th« general intereit it will aBord mult be *» 
hanrei) by thii irmremcn'. 

CH
remcn'. * 
AHLKS ALBXANDRR,^^ p«.ej ph'iT

AND EAffTOBf.
The, rtti Boat M V

the above ptacear'ittrtfng from the lowtrrt* 
n*|tri'i whicjr »nd retltnu on vVeilartd*! 
aaeTgatwrdir*. -'^ - t 

N. fLsfu Bat-tan a* the owner'* riik>
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COUSTY COURT, 
October Term, 16»1.
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IbMriberi, 
inecrrent   
:rrjtlirlowpm*| 
ly .prohibit |
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eir rtidinf  *!  
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OLiDealJoueil i'l

WALDIR,

> Volant IDI! Cl' 1 
giving ih*«t>"*l 
rriioa*, mil  ''

F u .. .... - 
in Anne Arunilel County Court,   

rr'ulite the practice in the tiicl court fi 
ailiincement of jtutice, end, to prevent un- 
atceiury delay in the protection of mill, 
JU» ordered by Ihr taitl court tha? the fol 
lowing rulei be obimed:

1. j'he clerk of Iliif court it tint ttf deli 
ver any origin*.) p.iper nut of lii» ofBce to any 
pertun' whomsoever, without firit obtaining; 
the content uf the court, wheu lilting, or ol' 
one of the Judgei during the vacation.

i. All lubpccnii fjr witneitet to attend 
3 mm trialt ihall be returnable on the firtt 
iiunJiy uf the term at 10 o'clock. A. M.

.1. (n ctiei ol the nonitlendance of any 
witnfH wlm thill be tummoneil, within une 
hour ifter the meeting ol lh: court, attach 
ment* may be inuod on application to the
court.

4. At the meeting of (he court aflcr charg 
ing the Gcand Jurv, thr appearance ducket 
 lull be called over, nnd letfled ai far at 
jniy ue.

5. The, court will then pn over the trial 
docket, lo trtllr tlle «mr a* (IT at prictica- 
lilf, nr.il j»c<!T'aiii thr cau«r« tu oe tiiril, and 
will, on thr aeciind going mrr the dockrt, 
cill up the fume fur tri.il in the order in 
which they atund.

6 The court will nut postpone the trial nf 
any cnute if lh« witnr»»r« nl (he parties at- 
teii'i «t the tiiiio thecouit tall ihe laid rnuie, 
widuut »o me lepal . ause Uc »hewn, although 
the atlurme* uf the pjttiet rontrnt to pott- 
pone. the »am..i , unlctit (he court it laliified 
jjilirt rri|uirca a po«lp»nruirnt .

7 If uiiy cjune tti.il can cmitiiiur, be con 
tinuril, alter iinlirr nl Irinl, nr if nnr rnun 
thit cinnnt continue \viiUout  fTnlivil lir con 
(inucd, the patty applying thertlur ihull |>«} 
the cum uf the Icnn.

B. Whenever any r»u«e i* pnilponn), br 
cinr the witnetiei4 or tnmc nl them, <lo no 
ittcnd, and agitinit whom ittachmrnd ore 
ovltred and tikru out, (hut thr |>arlici, or 
cither of them, ahall hx«e a ri iit to bring .m 
ihe trial of thr mil came a» inon it Inr wit- 
nctl or vrttnc>te« ittend, ignmiit nhnin »t- 
Uchmentt nre onlrred arcorilui; to the ori- 
ginil right uf preference etUblnhcil uy rule 
uf court-

9 The court will not pntlponc t'.ic (rial of 
if thu partirt lian1 n-'it lummniifd 

without »nm< If'l rnuie

 aid tnrvey, or Making any mddition or a- 
rnendment of the tame plata.

18. \Yhe-n leave la givrn by the court to 
make any amendment or addition to any plat, 
e«ch party ihall complett the amendment or 
addition on hit part on or before thai aecond 
day of April, and tecona diy of October, 
reipectively, and the lurveyor thall return 
two plata thereof lo the clerk of the court, 
or deliver one to each of the partial, plaintiff 
and defrnd.int, or their attorney, on or be 
fore the 9tli day oC April and 6th day of Uc- 
toticr respectively, and in cate thr partiea, 
or their attorniet, thall have been furniahed 
with a plat at aforctaid, then the turvrynr 
thall return thr reiiduc of the laid plati to 
the clerk of the court at nine o'clock on the 
ftrat diy of court.

19- Un an appearance to a tingle wnt the
MnintifT may be ruled to file hii^drcliratiun 
,« i>«i next rule diy, bat the court, for ipe- 
in I caui." ihewn, may allow further lime to 
eclnrr, and n'^ >uch terms «» Miry may think 
eaiouablr, unle>« tbc court ihall otherwise 
irder.

80. If a cnmmitiloc alia'I be onlrred to 
Tamine \vilne»ei, or Id obtuirl (ritnuony, 
ittd the partiet no not agree wp'ii eommia- 
ionen, the p»rt» applyu>|; for the rum.'l»l»- 
lion ihall name hn cuiiiinnmiunrr* during li.e 
erm, «iid if the up|io<itc party uluiuld not, 

during the raid term, nime hn ci muii»ti»n> 
en, then the- commn«ion may louv tu the 
commiiiiioneri to named.

31. Ordered, That the clerk nf thiicntiit 
givt notice immediately nf thr filing inter- 
roga(oriei tu the other parlv nr m* atton.ry. 
that he may prepare anil Sir hit intrrrngato-

35. To prevent turpriie upon the parti**, 
to notify them of the particular matter* in 
controveny, to avoid the itelrt* accumula 
tion of con* by tummoning witnturi to tee* 
tify to ficti not controverted, to promote the 
dcipatch of buiinri*, the da* adminiitration 
ol jutticr, anil bring diipntrd qaeitlno* of 
fact* fairly to trial before the jury, it i* rul 
ed by Anne-Arum'*l County f.oert, thit all 
eatet at law hereafter for trial thtrein, a- 
gainit fxrcutur* or adminialralora, or on le» _ 
tamrntary or adminittration bond!, where 
under ihe pleading! the due adminittratiun 
of (he et(a(e of (he drceated, or the amount 
of aited m the handt of the executor or ad- 
miniitratur, may appear to br lubject for aa- 
rrrtainmei.l by (he jury, ahall Oe referred to 
the auditor ol thr court, or tu an auditor to 
be ipecially appointed for that purpote, who 
ihall atatr the account* between Ihr partie* 
in relation !u iuch eltate nr atiet* nf Ihe de 
ceased, upon iuch evidence ami vi.orhera n* 
may br submitted to him by Ihr partir*, re 
specting which account* nr statement* nl Ihr 
  udilnr thnll (unlria ntheiwitr aiirntrd toby 
both pirliir*,) rrmain in court liable 10 ei 
ceptionn, to b» filed by either party, for one 
enure tenn, and all ilebtt and credit* nol 11- 
crpted tn, during the regular reiiion nl mill 
term, dull in thr trial befoio Ihe juiy bv 
Itemed (act* admittrd.

5(j. Mrdrrrd. That the piper* in any auit 
m (lie ivfii'GCe ducket be (Jclnrrcd !o Ihr 
refriee* on npjilif.atinn.

37. In nil cmn of appeal* from thr judg 
ment of a justicr ol the peace, that ll.r ap 
pellant, *hatl un filing Iti* petition at the first

any cautr,
my witnrttet, without »nm<
ihcwn, although tlir tllon irt of (lie i
content tu postpone I In- tunr, unli-nn the
court it jutticu tr<iuirrtn pi»tpniic-

very 
IIIAY MOHN- 
 t 7 'o'clock f»r 
tm the lowtrr** 
I on Wtt!irtd4

I owner'* rlik. 
O.

10. All tpoc'ul rerdirta, point! Lived, de- 
murreri, catc* in equity, motion* fin new 
Irul and in nrreol ul judgment, a'mll be nr- 
tut.I and heard alter Ine trial ol jury caunei, 
«nle>« tin* onlci be dispensed with Inr ipe- 
cut rcAiunt, nnd all ap|>e.iN and errnri un 
Mmiday the fit*! day ol the term, ami aub- 
pccm« m all,c»«i'> that! De made returnable 
un lh»l day and bv returned by nine o'clock, 
A M.

11. Kvcry mntimi in arrrit nf judgment,, 
or lut a new trial, mntt be made within two 
iliyt after verdict, inclusive uf thr day upon 
vthich the verdict »h*ll br found, and lh« 
|iarty making iuch million ihall file reatoni 
In writing nt the lime of iuch motion, and if 
on heiring uf the motion he »hall luggeit ad- 
dilionil iea»nna, Ihoie icalnn* ihall be filed 
In writing, <nd a further hearing at the dil- 
crtliun of the court lie granted.

12. No motion for a new trial kH.ilI be rr. 
cn»ej tflt-r mnlion in arrrit of judgment, 
but a motion in nrrril of judgment may be 
received within one day alter the dcciiiun of 
Hie motion for a new trial.

13. The iheriff i* directed lo return all 
{yocrll to tn. F'<erk nf thr court at nine: o' 
clock on the firtt day uf the term.

14. Tlve i He i iff i* -required to attend in 
perion with two cunalable* during the whole 
term, unlrki rxcuacd by the court.

13. No attorney, or otlier officer of (hi* 
court, or any deputy of any with officer, ihall 
V* idimtlcd a« apecial bail in any action I 
commenced or tob* commenced in (hit court. 

1C. Rrery ilieriff and *orv*yor thall en- 
ilorte un every plat returned by them, the «- 
mount uf lera agniuit thr plainllflT and de 
fendant r*»p*ctively, in wurdi at length, and 
tign the kime, and aim return with tht pla(a 
une account of (h« p.iliculur* nf (heir feel 
»l»init ilk* phinlirT and defendant reipec- 
ti»«ly, proved atul aigned by them.

17. lu all c»iet where leave thall be given 
to complete any turvey under any wan int of 
murrey, or to make any amendment of, or 
atldltion to, fj»y plata relumed ur.der a war 
rant of reMrray. the therift ahall give th* 
 JainlirT anil defendant, or their attorney, 
("» if ailhcr plaintiff or defendant are turn- 
/«iwl*«t or abMOt from Ihe county, tu hi* at- 
tornty) notice IA writing of th* time and 
place of CAwjUling inch Mrvey, or pf ma 
king *«ch *m*nUin«nl or *U*Ulioi>» at leail 
£t* d»jrt utfure uoue««dinj lo cumpUto th»

/ V ' ^.*- ,   K

rirt to br fnrwirded «ith Inr con.n.i«n..n   
Urdi red, Ihnt Ihe party who o'jtainrd the or 
der for inning the commiltion »h»H have the 
carriage thereof.

33. Nn cnmmiition ihall ii'ue in any cante 
after the tunr limi(nt by law for II r cnndno- 
ince of kuctt null, unleiit the d<uit ihall br 
fully tatitfird by oath, (ur urBrmalinli) ur n- 
therwite, that tin- witnvm'a iritiiiioi.y. Al 
leged (o br wan(iiig, hat'< uern ihxnirrei 
or the caute fur imuina; »uil> curnniiimon hath 
an«en tince thr liat contiiiuanie.

33. All pleading" ahall he in writini;. but 
in court the general ioue and K 1' 1" '"' 
cntion mar be micro! b» the clerk tliui I on 
the docket.

24 If the defendant nrglrrl fii plca'l by 
Ihr rulr <!.>y, he ihall nut plend '' f uct nf Ii 
nutation, uulcti tht declaratii'ii inall be a 
mended.

2S. If the pUintiflT or dcfenilnnl neglect to 
declare "r In plrtil witliin the time limited 
Of rule ol Court, judgment ul nnnpro»« nr bv 
i cfault. a< thr citr may br, vhall be Rirrn, 
but thr court fur ipecial cuux- nhcnn. may 
nllow further time to diclaitr or lu plrad, in.il 
on inch teimt at tltey may think reamrablr. 

20. In all cutet ulicrr inlifi arc laiil lu de 
clare or to plcnd, luth dccla>.itii>n or plrad 
in^i shall be filed bj the twentieth day nf 
Match, and the twentieth dny nf September, 
respectively, next following the term at 
which taid'rule waa laid.

37. Special plrai may be withdrawn with 
content nf the plnintid. or with leave nf the 
court, to plead the general iitiir. nr nlhci 
plea lo thr mrrit, and the genrrjl i»«ue mav 
be withdrawn in like manner for Ihr puipnti- 
of pleail no; any tprcial plra intnltmc Ihr 
mrriti of the cuntruvrry between the paitirt.

38. Upon an appearance In n tcirn lacirfl 
to revive a judgment, nr icire facia* aj>nin«t 
bill nr tcrrr-tenanti, the defrndaii,ta may be 
ruled (n plead by (lie rule day.

SO. If (here be a demurrer in law, and an 
iliue in fart, Ihe demurrer ih-.ll br nrgueil 
and determined before the trial of the itiue 
ir, fact

30. Any utuc in fart may be alruck

court, order a  ubpnriii lo be niued Inr tlie
appellee, nr hit appeal will be di»mmed with 
co«i», unleti the aprellant appear t at the taid 
fir*t ciiirt.

38. The clerk of thii court miy, upon ap- 
plieiiion made by either thr plaintiff in any 
cau«r, nr by hi* atlorury, <lrlivrr the original 
caUie ul AC'IOII, Ihe execution nf wliii h
nut put in i«->ur l<y the plradingi, upon re 
tuining j i op, nf the a..ine.

\\.\l. 3. ORKKK. Cl«.

MA.M.MO-J'll MHKIiT. ' 
Ofricr or THE SATVUDAT Nr.wt > 

AXD LirenAMT UAZEITK. > 
I'luladrlphia, No». mber 20, 18-lti.

T 11K >rir liberal patrnnaRr brttoweil nn 
the S\1UIU)\Y NKWH, time it. 

commencement in Jul) lait, anfl a iletire tu 
nieet that patronage by corre»r>oniliii|c ei'-r 
tiun«, have induced ua thi> week tu pabliah 
a Datibli .\umtitr being the lnige*l ihret 
e»rr printeil in )'hilailel|>nia for any purpoae, 
and the largrat 'iteraiy pkprr errr printed in 
Ilir l.hiled Stttrt '('o Ihuir uf nur friend* 
»lu> arr practical p intrri, it need nut be 
inctiliunetl that (hii undertaking lint ii.Tnhrd
 erinnt mechanirnl dilBcullira. 'Ihr laif(ett
 or one uf thr lare.-tl prriari in I'hiladrl- 
iliia i« n«cil fur nur niiiinary iirj re»»ion  
iut llm \tnuld arcmninnilate only a ungle 

X«' ol Ihr inainmnlh ahrrl, and u* were n. 
nl, ihtrrlnrr, (n work (nor fnroit at ilif-

for the putting in general tlrmutrrr 4! tin- 
cold of thr par(y making iuch nppliciitinii.

31. All ilec'arationi in ejectment ih.ill be 
lerved on Ihe (enanti in put»r»iinn, nr >r( up 
on the |ircmiirt, right da)t brlure cnuit, n- 
clutive of the diy of tcrvice, or tellini; up 
and day of return, and vthrn in »n«id or 
irt up. tl.c plimtilT may take ju<'i;mciit br 
default igimit the caaual ejector it no up. 
prurancc for Ihe tenant in puaae»»ion, or hit 
landlord, during the terra.

32. Upon the apprarance of a diTcndan 
in ejectment, he ihall enter intu the common 
rule, and have leave antil the next term In 
   certain hn defence, and if deforce ilia) 1

A NEW AND CHEAP PEBIODICAL
Attention 11 requciced from our rrader* (< 

the following prutpcctu* of a new, and tvrr. 
a cheaper book periodical, which will be ia- 
loeQ from (hi* office in the first week of nexi 
January. It will not be in to convenient a. 
form for binding *  the preirnt, with which 
it will in no way intcrferr, but it will make 
boiki-ehrttp beyond fit precedent It will 
contain the worki of (he day, winch ire aruch 
 oogh( after, but are comparatively dear, ant) 
which cannot penetrate the interior in any 
mode half 10 rapidly ** by niail, in which 
column nf book* are prohibited. A fifl} 
rent American reprint will be formatted *n 
tire for from four to «ii crnff| a Marryal no 
»el for Iwrlve centi, and otheri in propor 
lion.

Ai but very few copict will be printrd but 
what are actually tubiriibed for, lho>r who 
wi»h the Omr.ibua, mutt make their remit 
tancr* at oner.

ttook* at Newspaper Pool me.
WAI.DIE'S MTKHAKY OMNI-

BUH.
NOVEL AND IMI'UHTANT LI- 

TEHAHY liNTliHHHlSE!!
<OVCL», TALI-.*, BiooHArirr, VOVAOKS, THA-

vtLl, HKVIEWI, AR.D THE NKW* Or TIIK 
DAT

IT watone of the great object* nf »\Val- 
* die'* Literiry," "tu ir.ake good reading 
cneaper, and to bring literature to ever} 
oian'a door." That object hat been accom 
pliihrd| wr haVr gi'en to book* wing*, anil 
they hire flown In the o'leimoal part* nf our 
vail continent, carrying tuciety to the teclu 
(led, occupation to Ihj literary, inlurmation 
to all. « e now propu»e atill further to re- 
due* price*, and render (lie act tit lo a lile- 
ra>y banquet more than twofold accei*iblr| 
wr gave and ahall continue lo pvi in thr 
quarlu library a \olume weekly lur two cenlk 
a day; we nuw uropotr tn gi»e a volume in 
the >mne peiiud Inr lot than four centi a 

nil lo ,-idd ai a piquant icatoniug lo 
the ili»h a lew lolumni ol ihurtrr litriary 
nallert, and a tuii.mary uf the newt and 

rvrlilt ol Ihr day. NVe know by cj|rrirncc 
calculation that we can f> >t II lurther 

in Ihe matter of reduction, and ur feel llu! 
there it "till verge enou(;h fur ui to aim at 

In .in incrraiing literary appetite that 
mental loin! which it cravei.

The Select Circulating Library, now at e- 
rer tu greiit a lavouiite, will continue to make 
it* weekly vi*iti, anil lo be i*tued in a Turn 
fur binding and pretervalion, and iti price 
and lurm will icnuiii Ihe taini But we 
uliall, in Ihe fir»( wrek of January 1837, la- 
sue a huge fheet of the nz* ul Ihe largeat 
Mc<vipa(<iT* >if America, hut i»n tcry luperior 
piper, al>u filed irilh bonkt ul the ncwett 
nnd mu*l enter tuinins, Ihnugh in theii teve- 
r.il ilrpailnieiilt nl NoreU, T'alei, Voyage*, 
Travel*, &c.. lelrit in their clurailcr. join 
ed wi|t> rr.-iding »uch n» usually iliotiltl (ill a 
wrekly newipaner. By (hit method we hope 
to aciuinplim u |(real K'""'l lo enlirrli and 
rnl.*;hlrn the family curie, and lu give (u i(, 
,i( an etnrnir which ohall b* no toniidera- 
(inn (u any,   niA«t of reading (hit in bouk

PUBLIC NOTICE. \v  '

1 HRRKBT PUBLICLY OIVB H01*ICB 
to Merchants and other* milling; in. the 

cilv of Aniiipojlt, not to credit my account 
unlei* by a written on!rr from me,    none 
other* will 1 comider n<jaelf bound tn par. 
_________ RICHAKO M. CHA»B. 
/ know of no purmit in which mart 

real or important itrricet can he. 
rtndrrtd to any country, than ly1 
improving itt Agriculture.

  WABIUNGTOK.

SCBSCRIFTION
rom THE 

FIFTH VOLUME OF

CONDUCTKIi BY J. BUP.L.
Office, No. 3, tPaihington-itreet, Albany.

T1IK CULTIVA FOR i* « monthly p«bll- 
caiion of 16 pace*, devoted tn agricul 

ture, on a *hrrl ol the (argrit vice of paper
 38 by 40 m< he*. 'I hr pricr it one HOLLA*. 
per annum, payable in advance. The pv*t-
 ee on a volume of the Cultivator will not 
exceed 18| cent* to any part of the I'fcion. 
and within the ilatr, and a circlr of 100 
milei, it will be but ISJ cent*. A volume 
will contain more than £00 page* quarto, nill 
b* illnatratetl with cull ol ininula, Imple- 
menti, 4'c- and be furniiheil with a cnpinn* 
index. It will compriir ai much Irttrrprria 
print ii 1500 pace* of romrron doodrnmo  
a* much a* the Penny Magizlnr, poblithrd 
br the Brititb riocirty for thr Promotion of 
Uteful Knowledge, and whidi, at twodnlUr* 
per annum, ha* been reputed lo be the cheap- 
e*( periodical any where publnhed.

Thr Cultivator will rot.tiner to treat ol 
the science of agriculture, tu fuiniah inttrur- 
tinni Inr Ihr br»t mo<lrla of piattice in til 
thr department! of hutbandry, in horlirul- 
ture, and uihrr rural i.0air*, and to fuinnh 
unrful leiioo* for tlif imprunment of Ihe ' 
ynung mind Thr Conductor will endra- 
vnur to render it a preicut fiefp, and a vo 
lume of uieful reference, to all who have tho 
ambition to ditlii gunh Ihrniielvr* in rur.il 
lihour* ind rural imnrnvementl-^to htlp 
themielve* and.to benefit torirty

tCF Subtcriptiont to the above work r»- 
cetred by

A. TOW AW. Annapoli*. 
N. B Thote who wii.li tin- Cultivator will 

nleaie lend their lubtcription by the IOth *f 
F.bmiry nut.   A. C. 

December T, 1837.

rrrnl pi-iiod*. Thr care uteil in preparing 
.nr p.ip«-r in remnving nnd luiniiiK Ihe

fcc., ran only be ritimated by thoie | ( ,,  WHU \,t »\ t rm ihepocLrli "fthe"pr'odVnti
»ha ha\r «ern thr experiment cnmlrjanil, 
added (u the nrcrnaarilv incrrainl ainuunt nf 
oinpotitii.il, |,rr*i work, rj-r., theie lupple- 

mentary expen«e» lure mndr an apKrtealo 
co. I, which would hare ilcletieil many from

i|C<:inK .n (he rnteiprtr.r. A gain nf two 
thousand nrw >nb*criber« will nut repay thr 
actniil cult of (In. ainglr i,uoilx-r.

\\'e fl»tler nurieltet tli.il, be«idr« itt ex- 
(raordinary «i/.e, (hi* number pretentt n- 
Irartiorii dial eulillr it In tnme allfnlion.  
It contain* the whole uf /rif/ii/i/u'/i'i Offlt- 
ing fur 1837, the Lnmlon copr of nliich cr»lt 
K4, nnd has 584 cloarly piniird pnje* of let 
ter pre*i. Uutii.guiihed a* thepri»cnt igr, 
and particularly nor own counliy, hai birn 
fur cheap reprint*, wo believe tin* iorpa*tri 
any former inttance. for/our ttnl$ lubtcri- 
bera to the Saturday A'f/ci lecelrr, in aildi* 
lion to their ordinary tupply of miacrllanr- 
out matter, an Kngli>h annual, th* largett 
yet received for the turning »eiinn| mil they 
receive il, mureuter, in a lurm (hat, from in 
nnvrl'y, givei it adnitinnil v*lur.

Of the general character nf the Saturday
ffnoi we need ant apeak. Tint ha* now be 
come ao well known nt to teqoirg no com
mrnt. We may take occaiiun to tay, how- 

I ever, that in enterprise and retourcrt we
1 _*..l.I I., w.*. .*k.. n..KI..I.«r. ill Illi. rilW lie

and tn dn it in a mannrr that the mutt acrp-

not be (hen (aken, general dtfenee may be ' yield to no other publitheri in thia city or 
entered un Ihe docket by the pljinlirT, and pltewherc, and we are determined that nur 
the inue may b» ioineil, and the came put paper »h.ll not be iurpa>ird. \V« have en- 
under notir* *f trial to the next term. \ tered the Belli prepared fur /eiluut competi-

33, The principal may be inrrendered in 1 l'»n, and we Hand ready in every way to rco- 
,.clr.r« of hi* b»il upnn a acire fac'ua re ' "*« »"r pr-mlae, tint uo nm.lar publication 

P r .h.H '«-  «h.t whkh w. | fc .e. Ourorticle., cire feel, at any time during the ftrtt 
four diyt of thr term lu which the nirr la 
ciat i* returned, un payment ol the coat* of 
the *cire facia*, but not *ftrrw*rd*, and up 
on nibil returned upon two auccriaive »cirr 
facia*', the principal may be aurrrnderrd in 
dladiarge of hi* bail at any time durinR Ihe 
aitting nf th* conn, upon payment nf the 
coil* ol the *cire facia*, but not ta eU«uil 
to any adjuurnnd court.

34. No action or auit ihall be continued 
beyond the tern limited by law. with th* 
conient of th* paftiea, unlen the i«»ue or i*- 
aue* are made up, or Unleai *ome laliifacto- 
rv reiion I* a»ii|r,ned tu tti* court for not 
ioining i»»ue. Ordered by th* court, Thw 
 II the tubpoena* on the trial ducket be rej 

: turnabU to W'« * r»* d§7 °' lht MrWt

bulb original and arlected, we are not aihmn- 
ed tu te»t by my companion which can be a> 
di>pted| and there it no periixlical in the U- 
niteil Slate*, monthly nr weekly, which might 
not br prouil ol many of our con'ributort.

The imuinp of Ihil number miy be regard 
ed it an evidence of nur intention ami abili 
ty to merit *acc***. Nor will it be tii* on IT 
effort From linve to- tiio*. a* opportunity of 
fer*, we proproi* to adopt eitnordiniry 
meani for th* intirett and gratification of our 
lUbkcriber*.

L. A. OODEY, 01 Co. 
Dec. 15.

•« tatfc OtBco,

lical ihall acknowledge "(lie (urncr of cnii. 
crntratiun can nn f.iither go." A'o book 
trAicA nppran in It'aJitie'i (fnarto Library 
will tiepublitheit in thr Oinnibtii, which will 
be an entirely diitinet periodical.

TKHM9.
LiTKn.Miv OMNinut \\itl be 

iouril every Friday illuming, printed on pi 
per nf * quulilv *upvriur (u *ny other weekly 
 hect, and ol the largcal <izc. It wilt con 
tain,

lit. Book*, Ihe ner-eit and the beat that 
ran be procured, equal every neck (o a Lon 
dun duodecimo volume, embracing Novell, 
Travrla, Memoir*, tic., and only chargeable 
with netpipaper potlafce.

2d. l.iteiary Keview*, Tale*, Skrlrhn, 
noticr* of bonk*, and informitton Irom  'the 
world of letter*,"uf every description.

3d. The newt of thr Week concentrated to 
a amall compin, but in a tufficienl amuui.t 
lu embrace a knowledge nf (he principal e- 
vent*, political and miicellaneuut, ol Kurope 
and America.

The price will be two dollar* to clubt ol 
five lubacriber* where Ihe piper i* fnruaided 
to one nddreit. To club* of two individual*, 
(Ire dnllar*| tingle mail lubicribrri, three 
dollar*. Th* diiconnl on uncum nt money 
will be,chirged to (hr remitteri (lie low pricr 
and luperior paper abtolutrly piulubit pay 
ing a ditcounU

On no corii/ilion will a copy ever bt tent 
until \tie payment ii received in advance.

At thn trrangrmrnd for Ihr proirrution ol 
Ih'ri great literary undrrtiking are all made, 
and the proprietor ha* redeemed all hi* 
plidge* t» a genernu* public fur many Tear*, 
no fear ol the non fulfilment -of the contract can 
b* felt. The Omnibn* will be regularly u- 
wted, and w'rll contain in a year reading mat 
ter equal in amount to two volume* of Itee'a 
Cyclopedia, for the imall *um mentioned «. 
bov*.

Addre**, |>o*t paid,
ADAM WALDIR. 

40 Carpenter St. Philadelphia.
OCr Editor! throughout the Union, anil Ca 

n«dar will *uuf«r a faroor by Kivina; the. above 
une or more conipicuou* intcrttoiii, anal to 
cepting th* work fur a year a| eo»peni*Uon.

Aauo-Arnndcl Coantj, icl.

O N application In the County Court of 
Anne-Vrundrl county, by petition iu 

wrtting ol June- B. Brewer, of Anne-Arun- 
del county. Haling thai he it nuw in actual 
cotiBi.en.enl, and pfiyinir, for thr benef-t nf 
the act of the General Aatembly of Marylatiil, 
entitleil. An act lor the rthrf of tundry intol- 
rent debtor*, pa««eu at December letmoo 
1805, and thr *evtr<l aupnlrmrnl* thereto, 
un tr.e term* therein mentioned,   tchrduU 
of hi* properly, and a Itit uf hi* crrililnn, on 
oath, *o far a* hr can atcerta.n Ihe aamr, be 
ing anneied to hi* **i<l petition, anil (he «ju) 
Jamci B Brewer having *aliified Ihr and 
Coorl by competent tettimony thai hr haa re- 
aided two year* within the *Utr of Maiy- 
land immediately preceding the time of hi* 
ipplicatinn, and Ihr laid Jame* B. Brewer 
having taken the oath by the aaid act pre- 
tcribed for thedeliveiing up hii properly, and, 
given tufBcient aecurily for hit prrtonal ap 
pearance at Ihr coonty court ol Anne-Aron- 
dcl county, to antwer tuch interrogatnrira 
and allegationi *  may be made again*! him, 
and the court having appointed William 
Brewer hii trotter, who hit given bund aa 
iuch, and received from laid Jamet B. Brew 
er a conveyance and po**ettion of all hi* 
property real, pcr*on*t and mixed It It here 
by nrderid and adjudged, that the laid Jame*) 
li Brewer br durharged ftom imprltonmtnt, 
and that hr glvr notice to hi* creditor* by 
ciuting a copy of tin* oruer to be interltcl 
in *ome newipiper publiihed in Antie-AriM- 
del county, once a week for three conctev* 
live :.until*, before the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, to appear before the aaid count**

"*'?'• 

i

court at the court hooir of laid coonly, il 
ten o'clock in (hr forenoon of (hat day, for 
Ihe purpose of lerommendina;   truatee for 
their benefit, and to thew rau*r>, if any th*y 
hkve, why the (aid Jame* B. Brewer *hool<l 
not hare the benefit of the **ld act, and 
aupplementt, a* prayed. 

By ordec^
r} WM. 8.0UEEN, Clk. 

May 10.^ 3m.

FOH
ANI

tT. miCBAi:i.al, 
WYK lyA.1Dl.tO.

Thr Strnmbnnt HA- 
RYLANU will leave 
Baltimore on BCN'DAY 
MOllMN'J NKXT at 
eiaht o'clock, fui the a- 

bove placra from thr lower rail of Dutr,*nf* 
wharf. Rvtarning the m-if day. leaving 
Wye Landing at 8 o'clock for St. Michnels 
Annapoli* and Ballimor*. She will «uniiii*e 
thl* root* thru»Rho«t rhe ****on. Pa*Mg« 
to Ann.foli. Kl 80. to St. MiekMti and 
\Vyr Untllnn R» S9> 

N. U. All 0

~,f



ABB ATOM*
If.

NOTICE.
. The Friend* of Ihe AdmUMralioq of the 
General Covernmont are requested to meet at 
Aw City Hall «-j S4*r4a» Etenng mtt, at 0 
o'clock, for Ih*.purpose of choomng delegate* 
to attend the Slate Convention to be holden ia 
the city of Baltimore to nominate a candidate 
for Governor, on Ibo Slat of Ihi* month, am 
eJao to chooto delegate* to meet the County 
Convention at Ellicotl'i Mill* to nominate n 
candidate for tho State Senate.

At a mooting of the Voter* of tho lit Elcc 
lion District, hold according lo notice, on Sa 

.- lurday Ih* 120> of May, for Ihe porpo*c of »p 
pointing dologrtte* to meM in the Stnto Gubrr 
nntorial Convention to bo held in tho city o 
Baltimore on Ihe 81*1 day of May, a* also I 
nppoiqt delegate* lo <ho County Convention t 
lie held at Ellicoll'i Mill* on Ihe 1»( day o 
June, to nominate a candidate for Scnnlor nni 
ifelcgalo* lo Iho neil General Ancmbly from 
Anne-Arundol counly, the following gcnllemcn 
 were unanimously elected to repmenl laid firs 
tUslrict in both convention* John C Woema, 
Hprifg ilarnood. William Whitljngton, I)r 
Jantc* 9. Owens, and John S. Bcllnion.

On motion it wa* Rctalrol, That Ibo pro 
cowlings of ibis meeting bo ngncd by Iho Chnir 
loan nnd Secrelnry, and published in the Mnry 
bind Gozcllr, and Uallimorc Republican. 

ALEXANDER FRANKLIN,Chainnan. 
l«, Scc'y.

o bleeuea. Ton aaatnate, with tome dexteiity. 
that th« banka in the United State* are the ro. 
pvamUtivee of <hep«opt*, of their property and 
iaJimif Mid having Maomcd ihU, I bo nest

At n resp< i t.ibtu mti-lini? nf thr TVmorrnlic 
Republican Vulcm ul tin- t»<  ' » ' l.lecliuii l>i»- 
liict of Anno.Arundcl county, convened pur»u. 
tint lo public notice, nil Siilurilny evening 1'illi 
irwl. EU.MUNU CLAGF,TT wn* cnllcd to Ihe 
i'hair.and Nltuotii 1. WoBTntscro* oppoint 
cd Secretary.

Da motion, it wai RuolrtJ, That John W. 
Hnvia, Cbarlca A. Water*, Thomni R. Cron. 
Nicholaa J. Worthioglon, nnd Edmund Clagntt. 
Uj appointed delegate* lo meet in General Con 
venlion to be held in Iho city of Baltimore on 
(ha Slit of May, to nominate a niifnblo candi- 
  lot* for Governor nnd lo meet the County 
( onventioo lo bo held at KlliroU's Million 
June lit, to Dominnlo a candidate lo represent 
i lie county and Iho city of Annapolis in Ihe 
nril Senate of Maryland, and four dolrgnlc* lu 
f.iprc*ent Iho counly in Iho noxl Lrgiilaluru ol 
Maryland.

Ruolfttl, That a majority of Ihe delegate! 
j.uombled bo aulhoriaod lu fill up any vacancy 
iht I may occur in ill own body.

Oo motion, it "it unanimously HctolreJ, 
Yhal thn proceeding* of thti meeting be mpncd 
by the Chairman and Secretary, and published 
in thu Maryland Gazette, and the Unllimore 
Uopublican.

BDM'D. CLAGETT, Chairman. 
, J. WOBTBWOTO*, Scc'y.

FOUR LETTERS TO MR. DIDDLE.
From the Boston Courier, (IVAijr.)

fo Nieholtu BiJJU, E*J. I'htlaiitljJtia.
No. 1.
UorroK, April 10, 1839. 

STB, It i* of little consequence, loth* public, 
or to you, who 1 am. Enough bo it, ihnt I 
never waa your enemy, persons I or political.  
On th* contrary, so long a* you presided over 
n National Bank, I wai ono of thorn*, who, n* 
far aa lay in my power, defended your institu 
tion and younelf, from nil attack*. I would 
glndly have continued to do so unlil this hour, 
when you aland lo the country in a very differ 
enl position, bul I cannot. C'ircumslsnces ap 
pear to me lo make il the paramount duly ol 
every free citizen, who regard* Ihe nntinnal 
welfare, to rcust Iho issu* which you and oth 
er* appear determined lo make up. If there ia 
no evil above all other*, by which we now auf. 
fcr, in my, bumUo opinion it »prings from an un 
due and improper connexion belwucn partixan 
politic* nqd our pecuniary concern*. No mat 
ter where Ihi* originate, or how il ha* been car- 
ried on, you ahould never have sanctioned it.  
For so lung a* neither you, nor your friend*, 
manifest any disposition of >our own free will 
lo form any permruiepl lie* with Ihe party pi*, 
 ion* ol Ibo day, a prospect remained open fur 
Ibc people to judge calmly, and lo ascribe Ihe 
fault, if fault there wa*, lo (be true cauao. That 
prospect t* now forever cloaed by your own acl. 
You have deliberately discs ntkd into the arena 
of party politic*. You have aaaurood the posi 
tion of a gladiator. ID doing so, you bnve re. 
moved all pretence for sympathy, in caar of 
Toor defeat. You dec U re, a)mo*« in n* mnny 
Word*, that you fight for a prize, and that prize 
is political power. A prize, let me add, which 
In your preaunl poiiiion, you should never hnvo 
hjntod a, desire for, and Ihe very avpiralion after 
vkUh, U reasonable cauae for the mo«l profound 
apprtaensiou of your ehiqco oteuccv**. Tour 
lad letter to Mr. Adum* is llieUir* undisguised 
anouncialinn of your intenlimujjajtd aa auch, U 

. fMnewbal startling. Durlnasmuch aa it U al 
  tended with reasoning which la certainly 

( genioua, and by a stylo very well adiptud lo 
iU putpo*o of convincing and persuading, I 
think it denning of some exertion in reply. 
I proppM, aa one of ibo*o who do not admit the 
trulb of your proposition* to vxpreai my ob. 
Wciion* In a Ire*, but ysl rtspeclful manner. 
Ptrsonalille* a/* not lo my lute they Injure 
th* effect of true argument, instead of aiding it, 
while lrt*y degrade Ibe standard of political cri. 

If therefore you cannot be refuted by 
", for one, am willing that you 

enjoy the credit of  etablicbing truth 
And, Ura* of all, penult me lo object to your 

na/teofinUvducing the qnealion you purpoea

atep at ea*y of making up an iwrao between 
yovraetf with other similarly constituted repre 
sentative* of the peoplo, and the President of Ihe 
Dotted Sidles, together with hi* lending fiicnds 
in Ihe general adniininlnition. Upon tho latter 
yoe are di*po*ed to charge nil the faulle of ma. 
nagement which are thought lo have brought on 
our caiaMrophe, while for younelf you claim 
the merit of Ibe exclusively protecting popalar 
interests.

With great deference, I muil venture lo show 
how very deeply thii fulacy mm into your whole 
argument. Mr. Biddlc, you do not represent 
tiio people at all, nor can any ingcnuilv-ol man 
make you properly a repro»rntnli»oof more than 
a portion of tbe commercial negotiation* of a 
few of thorn. At mort you nrc iho rrprcaen'ta- 
live of certain debtor* in nnd out nf I'ennaylvn 
nin, whoso interest, as your deb!or*, isngninstn 
resumption of upc-cie pnymcnl, nnil therefore 
diroclly nl vnri.mco wnh Hint of tho |ico|>le, who 
II is lo bo hoped an- not all debtors, and to 
whi.m a resumption is Ihe only mcnsuro of 
permanent security for their daily hrejid. You 
rcprcvnt the interest uf European stockhu'dcr*, 
who, as yeu youM.-lf admit, corsidcr thu stale ol 
our currency ns a very subordinate lu the trad 
ing uilh lliein. J\ .-li'jjm you represent tho mo 
neyed interest of PI nnsylvnnin, because you 
lurniih lu il a capital not naturally its own.  
This ii nil, lb.it by any possibility con bo claim 
rd for you. And what ii this lo aulhoriw you 
lo ipcak as if you had     duly lo tbo whole; I'n. 
ionl" Or a* if you had nny duly even lo the 
people ol Pcnmylvar.ia, other than that of pro- 
veiling the nine Irnlhs of them who nro not 
your debtor*, bul ynur creditor*, xl:ould receive 
from ynurxi If only ninety five rents in the dul 
ler ol your juit nnd l.iw ful di

If Ilicru i-.> i, i ;!  > htiui.-nn id* ailministra- 
lion nnd tin- biii.ns, 1 n.usl \n»>A up"n uxprus- j 
»'np my belli f, lll.il the ju-oplr, by \\lurli word I 
1 mcnn iho great m:,sj ul (he cuminunily lire no 
parties lo it, and lm\u not as yet been nt all rnii- 
suited. They have Uil onn object lo secure  
Ihe object is nn oqu.il anJ uniform currency.  
Further (ban Ibis in prcumurv matter", they 
need not, nnd ought nut lo look either lo the 
Government or iho b.<:ik». Thn currency 
whith they ought lo have, rthould M:VI:R, under 
any circumstance*, clirul llmm with fal<o hope*, 
nor bo i-nuivnlcnl to nny irnaller sum in the prv. 
cinus fncriili, fh.-in it purports (u promise. Now, 
Mr. Diddle, permit me to ask yuu how il hip- 
pen* that Ibo people b.ivo al thin moment no 
KUC|I currency? Have they loil it by any act of 
tht ir own! Or uf the Government? Or of 
your»? Coitainly not by Ihnrown nci, because 
they hive issued no p.iprr lo pass as money.  
You may niistior us y<>u h.ivc done, lli.il il wn* 
the acl of Iho Government? Hut pruy explain 
lo n dull cnmprehen HUM b-j\v. Tha Go\crn. 
mcnl bni imued no currency lo depreciate in 
thu people'* hand*. The Government has .ut 
tered no deceptive promises. Mr. lliddlo, can 
you say ns much?

1 am prrlcclly nivaro oflbc fuel, thai you n*. 
crioe the sus|>eiision ufnpcciu payments lu tho 
Treasury Circular, thu distribution uf the ilc|>o. 
 it* on.the frontiers, und tbo Executive clamor 
about bank note*. To my nmnxemenl,  Mh- 
overslruincd nnd d  tempered energy," which 
appears in nnulher part of your loiter as Mho 
disease of Ihe country," is not even remotely 
alluded lo in connexion uilh Ihe cuuacs of sui- 
pcnsion. \Vh.it! wu* thn creation of myriuits'uf 
rolltn bnnka nothing? The emission of reunis

vernmeniT
the 1H**4* of the OcwwpUOM JuA become a* (mean 
much infected with it u Ita (metal**, and this 
mania it was which brought on the tuapenaion. 
The Specie CircnUf had Uttle to do wilfc it.

To atari in your letter with ao very uDphilo- 
 ophical and inadequate on explanation of the 
cauae* of Iho suspension, i* calculated to shake
tho confidence which might olherwiio bave been 
placed in' your judgment. It lead* inevitably to 
a belief, thai you write under influence* little 
fnvoerablo In (bat culmn*** for which you hnvo 
heretofore be«n celebrated, and that you are ac- 
ling oa a parlixan, by throwing intoihadow that 
which may, by pouibilily, tell againat youraelf, 
while you give ondue prominence to that which, 
in your opinion, will mo*t injure your unla- 
goniil. In doing to, you may, it U true, ma. 
oifeit *oroo pkill, but not without -weakening 
Iho force of your authority. The inquiry 
ii perfectly natural, whnt ia tho drift of ell thiit 
And Ihe aniwer ia  * palpable, that you arc no 
lunger n financier, bul n thorough-going politi 
cian. \Vhy, o(ln- rut*e. ihould you have mido 
all (hia ono aided intr.xluctiun to the following 
remarkable proposition:  

-The credit aynlom of the United Stntca and 
Ihe exclusively metallic >y*tcm, ore now fuirly 
in tho field," you tmy, -f.ice to f»co with each 
other; ono or flic other must fall. Therecanbe 
no other unit."

What nn astounding diicloiurc! And i* it 
indeed Iru;-? Arc ihu people to try Ihi* iswic 
bc-lMc-rn Ihrac purliek? Who made il up? Not 
they themselves, 1 iiiuwcr for il. They want 
neither ullrriinlivc, in ill full extent. Nor hui 
il been made uilh their content. Their wiah 
IH (rcurily lu IheiiiKlvcs and their property, nnd 
tin* ol,j. cl i* (lamed, not by extreme! on cither 
>nlc, but by u ro.iKoimbld und nioilerole conjunc- 
lion ol iho precious melaU und credit, \vbich 
IK ilher you nor yuiir opponent* ic'iin prepared to 
lurnish Ibeni.

It the printer wi'l conv.'t, I propone to add 
u ihia vimv of Iho case.

Very rci|K>ctlully.
A CITIZEN.

TV jVirWiu Bidtllr, Evj. Philadelphia.
No. 2.
HOITOX, April 10, 1838.

Sir   "The credit system of Ihe United Sl.itc* 
nnil tbo exclusively inoliillic sysliTn, aro now 
fairly in the t'n-ld, face to lace with each oilier; 
one or Ihu olln r must fall. There cun bo no 
other mill'). It is not n question of correcting 
error* ur retaiuiing atnm-a, bul of absolute ae. 
atruclion; not which iliall conquer, but which
 ball aurviro. Thu prewinl *trji;Klo, too, must 
be final."

I q'lole the moat extraordinary Kntenco that 
ever foil from thu pen of a financier. I* it in 
dued true, that the |xjople, nino. tenth* of whom 
nro not concerned in making up the mngulnr ii-
 uc you Mould prevent, nro lo bo kept depend- 
ng upon (no irredeemable paptr of irre*pon*i. 

>>lo bulking initilutioni throughout thii country, 
cnujo you aflirm thnl a Senator of Ihu United 

Stale*, nod tundry other rxlrnvnpnnt politician* 
cbooeo to ngilnlo Iho queation of a purely me.

of now pnper promises nothing? The nindnes* 
ofgumbling s|>eculnliuii nothing? Surely the 
fact, that (lie pnper money of iho community
 welled once nnd n half of il* amount, that ii lu
 ay, from *)OO.UUU,000 lu 1 160,000,000, in seven 
years, U deserving of soino lilllu nulicc as n 
phenomenon in political economy. Ill con- 
noxion wild property, through ceilain r.ppcnr- 
anco of excessive prosperity, was loo runurkn- 
bio tu have escaped your \igilnnl eye. What 
caused tho unexampled stilu ul (he public lands, 
.at Iho ratt) of thirty millions a yuar? Was il Iho 
Government, thiaugh the Sjiocio Circular' That 
measure was adnptod lo check speculation, nnd 
won only faulty IK-CUIIIO il wa* not ilR-clivo.  
Hut il novcr cnuld have been regarded n* pro- 
moling il. Tho fault, if nny, wni of onnuion 
in nut preventing the ucl ol other*, II wu* not 
a fault of communion. This lie* nomo where 
else. I'erlmps with you, nnd iho nino hundred 
bank* whom yuu nro now endeavouring lo par 
tuado lo keep you in countenance in pvrsinling 
in your orrur. Who flooded ihs country »ith 
paper, which bought every thing vii'.h pruniiscst 
Promises, perfidious ai soino lover*' vow*. Pro. 
mites, ihu wurlbleisnes* of w bieb, as n standard 
of value, you and your coadjutors are daily CUD 
Iribuling lo eilnblish

fiaU

The Specie Circular Ihe cnuso ofthuiuspon. 
 ion! Tho proposition appears lo me loo absurd 
for arcumcul. A mouse cuuld as readily movu 
a mountain. U (hat celebrated mcnfuru luul 
any effect at all, il wn* lo cttcrk Iho formation 
of debts, which were iiuiltiplying fur loo rapidly 
for Ibo public good. Lut auy man, not uulen 
up with Ihe canker of parly, rttlect fur o mo 
mcnl upon iho probability uf what ruight lmv,e 
been in Iho West, had there ncvur oxialad a 
Specie Circular. Let him ask himself uhnl Iho 
endency via* to speculate in public lands, two 
or three year* ago, and then consider, Ihnt 
/ U want *o fir, in ipilo of the Spcciu Circular 
whero would il have *(op|ied, had Ihcro been 
none. If tho banka, which wore receiving tho 
government depoaitea, could have convert** 
them into paper engagement*, for future redomp 
lion, aa faat a* they pleased, where would they 
have Moppcdt And if thoy had gone on +d li. 
Maxm, how could Ihe auapeasaon of apvci* pay 
men!* bau betm belto* avoidtd? The mmuiBn 
of tbe (iuventmenl, *o fir u they had auy oOecl 
where obatacfea to Ibo gambling mania. Jta

Inllic currency? Aio you, Mr. Diddle, nnd yuur 
umc hundred banking associates, lo feel your., 
 elves jiKiilicti in itepping forward into our po 
Illicit, puisouiog uur sen*o uf moral obligation 
u* well in Ihe Bourccs of uur industry, because 

I our ruler* chuoso lu bo n lilllo wrung.liuuduii? 
| God lorliin. Tin- people will settle their own 
j alfairi in llu-ir own «ay. 'I hoy will select if. 
I urvsfiit.itiru.i, who mil be bullur filled In tnko 
euro u( their intends, than in your present si. 
million you c»n puasibly bo. Tlicy have nut 
en.ruslud tbuso interest* to yuur cure. Yuur 
province is, nnd this is nil they usk of you, to 
take caro und iiiukv goud your promises to Inko 
measures tu pay them, as you any you pay your 
furci|(ii creuuorn, in ihu equivalent for njit-cic. 
Further Ibnn this they ought nut tu alluu you 
lu pass. And of all thing*, not lo stretch your 
(tower uver their jKililicul lij-hls. To starve 
them itilo (ubniixsmn lo civet in their Chief 
lagistralo whom you point out, is not ao snfu 
s lo It-uvu them lo elereiti- their uwn discro. 
mi. l-'ur depend ujion il, Mr. Iliild/r, lo nn 

nijcpcndcot inun, Ibc domination of UinUs uill 
M: ifu.le ns bad ns the domination of t«i!icals.

Lul me put Ibis mutter in unolh. r li^ht, und 
onnect il with Iho very qucnliun upun uhith 
uu write yuur loltur Iho expediency of n r«. 
iiinplion. Supposing for n inuiin-nl, Ihnl Mr. 
/un Luren Nhould Inko up tliu ianiio yuu huvo 
vliberutuly tendered lo him. Supposing liio 
Mlllo bet»een your nlhed bunki and tho uxclu. 
ivcly matnllic syiluin should be fuiighl, and 

Mr. Van Uurcn sliould uu rrpuliirly re.elected 
Jbiof Mugiilrutu lliuruby tunfiniiii.g the iu. 
>erii>rily uf (he milieu! parly Mill yuu bo jus. 
ilifd, in that event, in continuing in u*o vour 
ircsunt arguments for vxcu»in|> yourself irom 
oilccining your obligations to Iho people, who 

dncido against you? Or rather, do you not

But .opposing, foe a roonjefit, that you *hoiild 
not aucceod, where will you atnnd then? And 
what justification rill yon have for implicating 
your commercial honour in question* with which 
that honour neither haa nor can have any but a 
forced connection?

Having frankly *tated my objection* lo tbo 
main position of your letter, I now propose to 
examine, wilh Ihe rcquinito calmneaa'and deli- 
berntion, eomo of Iho rcnaon* ruwgncd by you 
Bgaimtt a* iaftmcdinte rcramption. After mn. 
king a contrail between the present condition 
of tho country nnd thnt in which it wn* in 1830, 
your *lronge*t objection i* to tho difference in 
the coune of Ihe Government now nnd at that 
lime. -Then, you any, il nidcd Ihe bonk*; now 
il i* hostile. And you certainly do your belt 
to magnify tbe extent of that hostility. I a 
greo with you so far ns this, that Iho Govern 
ment committed a most enormuu* error of judg 
ment in suffering you and your ce.idjulora lo 
impulo lo Ih m, with the least appearance o' 
plausibility, tbo motive* which you do impute 
A very large number of honest men are now so 
convinced of lira truth of what you ny, thnt 
wb.-lber true or not, Iho effect ii equally bat 
upon them and the public interest. Confidence 
ii Iho great want of the time, nnd confidence 
will never ipring up, without some positive ma 
nifestation on the part of tho Government, that 
what you ny I* nut true For ionic reason or 
other, best known to il, thnt manifestation i* 
not yrt mndo. Yet that you are correct in your 
surmise*, I do not bclictc; for the simple rca- 
 on, that they appear to uio so extravagant a* 
to muko Mr. Van Huron, what ho certainly U 
not, mnd. For it would bo madnc** in any man 
(o issue Treasury Notes, nut wanted for the ex- 
pen*)" of tbo Government, merely for the aake 
of collecting bank note* with which lo make 
demand* upon Iho bank*. Depend upon it, Mr. 
Biddlc, no President of tlii.i -notion would ven 
ture to do such t tiling; and if he did, it would 
bo perfectly safe in you lo leave the correction 
in the hand* of tho puoplo.

I may be wrong, bul it appears to mo tho Ad* 
ministration ha* a* yet shown no wish to attack 
the bank* any farther than by an idirect mode 
of ccuaing itself lo employ them. You and 1 
might probably agree in tho opinion that Ihi* 
wa* not judicious; and that n National Bank 
wa* indispensable to tho perfect regulation nf 
our financial department but this i* a very dif 
ferent thing from Ihe IMUO which you draw up. 
That issuo i* hard money or paper money. You 
maintain that Ihe Administration is ontiruly for 
hard money, and, thtrrfnrt. you will givu no 
thing but paper money. But do you not per 
ccivo thai in forcing this iasuc, you put yourself 
upon Ihe feeble leg? If yuu ninko Ihe people 
lake the alternative, as yuu prevent il if yon 
mnko Iho Administration lake Ihe best sido ol 
the question, a* you slulo it, whoso fault will il 
bo if il goe* ugntnsl you? Tho Administration 
h.is a* yet laid nothing lo justify tbo cxtrcm 
to which >oj would drive il, far less lo justify 
you in catching up Ihe opposite extreme. Thnt 
upposito extreme is, by yuur own ndmixion, ir-

oaoaJt equally, divided! 
rha*act*r of tin 
do not agrae with

people of your Slot*, jf ^ 
tbsjr IflrTMratalive*. TV; 

nre proverbially a poople <BJbo-«Vli*t th« kt-.,. 
n debt who do not hiiigsstt a otsn. rieh 
ho count* hi* million* pa ttA riStt «f.|
 who do not bulicvu ia the modern theorTiw ' 
credit ii capital in nny *en*Q in-which th* 
may be uacd. To them, of what 
ia tho coming of a aecond cotton crop, 
ed to the lu** of 93,600,000 a year in tht _ 
precision of your -pnuca, not to speak of tkit 
by oil the other bonk* in Ibe Slate, wheat o*». 
duct your course influences?' They hold IBM 
your duly lo I'.iem is to redeem yoor bill* u,
 pecic, and nobody con doubt that ia thii ton
 ro right.

With reaped to Ihi* matter/ of Ihe aecoad 
cotton crop, a* connected with the lystrrn of' 
foreign exchange*, it i* of-*o morb inipcrtstK*. 
that I must reaerve the diacuaaiqp of u for u 
entire loiter.

Very respectfully,   <    
____" ACIT1ZE-,

Several men were recently arrested in the rL 
cinity of New York for making and n**aja» 
counterfeit coin. The ofTtoera also teeiBsi 
their tool* nnd a quantity ofTalae money, ajat 
of German silver.

A man named H. M. Wood*, late anUtul 
postmaster at ElUworlh, Maine, was reeenll; 
tned at Portland for purloining money from tU I 
m«il. He wa* found guilty and Bontenced to 
ten years' impriaonmcnt. ' .

A SHOCKING "ACCIDENT
Occurred at Brooklyn on Saturday afternoon. 

A little Irish boy about ten yean old, whon 
name we did not I corn, wai aiding with hi/iltp 
langing over ono of Ihe whnrves, engaged ia 
ishing, whon a (loop under full sail wanudaVa. 
y awept by iho lido along aide, and before UN 
illlo follow could eacnpo, hi* limb* wen caught 
wlwoen tho vuiaol and tho whaif and complete. 
\ levered from Iho body! He wan alive van 
ojt board from, bat it svems lo bo nlmoct impos.

 iblo for him to survive *o frightful a touiiUuoa.
 .V. Y. 6'oJcHc.

PAINFUL OCCUHREVCE.
A icriou* Bcccidont occurred at Ihe piioling 

office attached lo the Molhodiirt book room in. 
this city, on Sal'irday. Mr. Ludlam, Ibo super. 
nlendnnl of tbe power pros*, by sonir rrmas 

rx-came entangled in the machinery, anil was 
carried around for somo mioUtcs, by tho main
 haft. Ho wu alono in Ihe room nl the tint, 
jut his erica aoon brought Iho other inmates of 
iho building lo hi* kawitaocc. On extricating 
tiim, it nn< found thai hi* lcg«, and one arm 
wore broken. Ho wa* *tiU olive at nooa of 
Ihnday. !f. Y. Cost. Adc.

SEVERE SENTENCE. 
Tho Wilmington (Dvl ) Qaxolle uya »Ta« 

trial ol John Kennedy, who was urrealod   I

ceivo lh..t you nre setting n Imp, in which yuu 
nay yourself bo ultimately enughi! Whut grout- 

or argument can be used nguinsl you, Ihnn thnt 
drown from your disposition to lumper with Ihe 
mlilics of the country will) so hlllo sxruple, aa 
iu bo willing, lo persevere, in u deliberate viola- 
Uoo uf your engagement*, lur the *jko of uui- 
Uirriiwing (ha guverninonlT A* one of thu peo. 
plo, I conlVaa, while 1 dinuvow any npprobuliun 
uf llui apparent course of llui udiiiiiiiitralion, I 
uloud guilty to not a litilo jealousy uf Ilio influ 
ence of banka upon our institutions   and that 
I could not MO, with compotture, Ibo president 
of it groat bank like your*, telling u*. with a 
tons) of authority, what you will and whnt you 
will not do, and upon what condition*, dene. 
ml Jaclnan WIIB too dictatorial in hirligili- 
inatily acquired aituntion, lo make me relUh Ihe 
sty to any where, far least in so very improper a 
quarter a* that from which- you wri'le. In toll- 
In! Ui lnut X 011 W1" "o a* our army did nt New 
Urlisos, aland behind Ihu cotton bole*, unlil the 
enemy ha* left (he country, whom do you refar 
to in your parallel u» «lb* eociu/r

redeemable paper money. It can bo nothing else, 
because tho credit lyntern, when abused, aa il 
ha* been, inevitably produces il, and ybt you 
lull ui thai wo muit not now think of Ih* abuau 
ur of reform. We must take gold and silver 
exclusively, or pnper, with all ils abuses.  
"There cnn be no olhrr isauo." Now I will in
 ist upon it Ihnl the people in.ikc no such
 that they opprovo tbo credit  ystcm within 
reasonable limit* nnd under sufficient roslruinta 
bul if yuu insist upon denying llioso limits am 
infusing llioso rcslrninls, yuu must take Ihe con 
sequence* which may flow from your violent
 ml extreme course. Tho pooplo never wil 
sjnclion, for n lunyili of lime, irrcdccmablo pa 
per money.
, In tho course of this letter, I have vcnlurcc 
lo doubt tho truth of tl.c motive* of action whicl 
you impulo lo Ibo ndministrnlinn, for Iho sake 
of raiting nn argument lu releaso you from re
 uminy yuur obligation*. Hut supposing Ihnl 
now (jrant you all your premises, I nevertheless 
deny that il hns (he power lu hurl you, or nny 
other sound Uink in tliu country. And n strong 
argument in fnvuur of my denial i* tu bu drawi 
from Iho vorylono of yuur letter A tone which 
yuu would novcr h.ivo indulgud in, if yuu lut 
nut fell ihnl insluad of your bving nl Iho mere; 
uf the government, il tins irioro likely (o bo a 
yuur*. You knew Iho Administration had buen 
defeated in Ibo popular election*. You knew 
that it could nut curiy it* monmirc*, excepting 
in n very quidified form, in the National Senate 
and thut it wa* doubtful if il could do *u, in a- 
ny  hope whatsoever, in Ibe House of Kcpro
 rnlulivc*. You know thai it had no revenue
 t it* command (bat Ihe expenditure* were 
daily overrunning Ihe receipt* and that Iho is.
 ut' of Treasury Notts authorised by law, barely 
kopt up the motion of tho machinery. How 
then could you vcnlurn to ascribe to llto Admi. 
lustration any puwcr of doing you injury if yuu 
decided upon reluming to ipocio payment.? 
I'niUcultiriy if wo aru lu behove you in your 
confident stnlt-oicnt ol iho condition of your 
bank. "The great prerogative of ilrenglh," you 
lull - '-     ......u*, »ii not lo bo afraid of doing right."  
Tlmn why duyou profosn a four, which you can. 
not icriously entertain, ol' tho influence of a 
government which you nrc defying, for Ihe mere 
purpo»o of fortifying younuli ngainat tho per- 
fortnance of one of your most Imperative du- 
tiesl

For, I do rrmintaln, it i* your duty to-rcsomo 
specie pnymunt* n* soon    you pue*ibly can,
and Ihol.without any refcionooto what you *u|>- 
poee may ho the inlereaU of ihu country al 
large. Thoao inlereiU are not now in your 
keoping. You derive all .your authority from 
the Legislature of a State, and to that Logiata. 
lure you «bould look fur Ibe aign* of approba- 
lion of your conduct. I now aa* you, Mr. Bid. 
die, do you-find (bora IbervT. Haa Dot oa* branch

week* unec in thii city on a charge of robtaat 
Mr. Thoinas Vnmlevcr, while on his wsy to 
market, win close,! on \Vedncsd.iy lust, ubra 
iho jury rulurrcd a verdict of guilty. He vu 
yesterday sentenced to pay (o lliu stale afioeof 
five hundred dollars, to ilnnd on Ihe pillory forth* 
space ol ono hour,  hall be puMicly whipptd 
with thirty nine lusllos on Ihe Uirc back well 
laid on, imprisoned lor a term of two yenn, «nd 
upon tho expiration of such imprisonment, tub* 
di*po*t.-d of as, a icrvnnt lo tho hiph.-st anil l««t 
bidder ur btJdcrs for iho let in often year*."-

FROM F!ORIDA.
A slip from tho office ol iho BruntnirL, 

Georgia, Gnxctte, contain* Iho following inlar. 
maliun from Florida.

LATE FROM FLORIDA.
Dy the Itavonuo Cutler Madison, C.ipl. Kov. 

ard, from Havana 84th, Koy Weal 28lll nil. and 
Key Biacaj no 3d m»t. arrived at Ihi* port oa 
Sunday last, wo lesrn that Col. Hamey of Kurt 
King, having cnplarcd n equaw from whom ho 
obtained Iho necessary intelligence, ho* g"M 
with n detachment of 100 dragoons nnd artille 
ry, lo attack Sam Jones, who il will bo remem 
bered wb* driven lo Ihe pass along the Southern 
point of Florida about Key Largo. This rt. 
pcdilioii kit Key Bucaynu on Thursday the 3J 
nut.

The Ulcdl intelligence at Koy I)i*cjyn* 
was thai Aleck Hujo, the Scminole Chief 
who negotiated with Oon. Jcsuji, and sur- 
reiulercil (o him, litd been ihot with ill hl> 
iminedialc follower*, by order of Sim Jowl, 
the Chief of the Mirkaiqkio* Thii «' "  
filiation ia aaid very much to hare eiaa 
ed the Scminolea, and wo aro told that 
of them now beg our troop* tu allow them 
to remain and aniit in cxiermmiiing their 
late allied, Sam Jouei and the Mickuukift

The naval detachment, lately cnr,a*;«<l i" 
Lieut. I'oneH'i ex|>«ditioh, have gone to 
Penaacola to join oor Kpidron for Vcn 
Crux. Thia aquarlrnn ii detached lo protect 
our commerce from tho consequences of the 
French blockade.

Licul. Msgruilcr ami hi* company cime 
on Iho Madivon from Key West lo Key 
eayne, anil thenco fhippod iu tlio 
for St. Auguiline.

FRAUD AND FORGERY.
The city waa yoatorday full of reporti of 

extensive fort-erica com mi I led by WillUw 
Uromwoll, B Dry goods dealerln Ilillimota 
*lroel, and a man, heretofore, of unsupport
eel honesty anil good character. It

romwell ha* been in Ihe lulthat Mr.
air i 
• llr

a long time, of supplying hftisaelf with mo 
ney and goods by lodging u collateral wea 
rily with those Irom whom h« borrowed tht 
one or powhtKd. the other, n«t»,

AS St.



credit, trho' 
btj hU customer*.

intry -merehantt of 
known or iuppoasjd 

By tW**jratt»h«»ue-
ceedwl in obtaining cootiderable- auma of 
money and Jarsjt) qttantille* of goods. It I* 
believed, however, and it it but justice to 
him to state il, tttat n« used the money pro- 
cored by that* criminal means, in a vain at 
tempt to Motain hit xredif M   merchant, 
under the delusive expectation thlt ha might 
by tome meant or other extricate -himself 
from lii* cnVurraatiuent* and relievo liim- 
Mlf from (lie consequence* of hit miscon 
duct by inking UjJ mid,destroy ing I lie evi 
dence uf il/ II M umlereioud that he ha* 
Jcft Hie city.  Cliron.

Ul.nJB.1CAL.
, Mnrried, oti Sunday morning l^at, by tho 

Ho*. Air. Dicker,"Captain DAVID Osurvrru, o 
llaliimore, M-.Mi>**EiULr Bauwaui 
of tliii city.    

DIVIDEND.

THE President and Directors of the An- 
nspnlis Savings Fund, have declared a 

dividend of five oar coot .on the atock in 
uid Fund, ending 2&I April, and payable 
UD or after the firtl Monday in May iuit.

/By ord«r,
/ JAMES IOLEIIART, Treas'r. 

Hi? 17 ________________g»-_
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,NOTICE

TTPHAT ti»f tubfcriber hat obtained from 
(j tnc Orphans Camrt of Anne-Arnude' 

county, Irltert ot administration on the per 
sons) estate of Ann O^ble, late of said coun 
tv,deceased. All person' having claims a 
g'tintl said estate, are requb.'ted to presen 
them, legally authenticated, tud those in 

sre desired to make immediate pay*dehtcd 
wenl.

Msy

CHANCERY,
5th Mar, IMS.

Chancy Hotkiat, and Mary 4na Wifet and 
Jarrett HoUbgiworth,

vt. 
Oliver Holliogawort

... « . . — w . _ - -

HENRY OADLE, Adm'r.
3w»

A BY-LAW
tht laying of Curb on a portion 

of Katt-Strttl, and Jot other purpoiei. 
[Pal.ed May 14th, 18Jo.]

SECTION I. Br it i-stabhs ,ed and or 
dained by the Mayor, Recorder, Alder- 

mrn, and Common Council of the city of 
Annipulis, and by the authority of the aa'ine. 
Thai the City Commissioners be and they are 
hereby authorised and diiected to cao*e that 
part uf K.ul tueet commencing at the cor 
ner of Charles Hemhaw'a lot on said street, 
and ruining to the lower eml of Jeremiah 
Hushes' brick h.iute on the corner of Fleet 
ilrrvt, to be graduated and curbed, and that 
they caute to he fixi-d and established the 
breadth of the footway on that part of the 
said s(ri*el directed to be. curbed in pnrsu 
auce of Ihe provisions uf this by-law

Sec 2 And.be it established snd ordain- 
(.1 by the aulhnrity ufnresanl. That the sum
of one liun.lre I and Qfly dollars be and the 
lame-it hereby appropriated for that pur- 
pole, to IMC paid by the Treasurer to the or- 
ilcr uf the Cilt Commistioner*, out of any 
unappropriated money in the treaiury.

k-cc 3. And be it rslsblivhed and ordain- 
t'l uy the authority aforcsiiJ, That, it shall 
br iiie dutv ol each and evnry proprietor of 
a lj| fronting on Out portiou of said sdeel 
ilireited to be curbed by the provision* of 
thi« bv-liw. tn tcauto tin' COO(\»«Y in far a» 
t'ie same thall bind nn hit, her or thrir lot, 
tu be pited with gnud red paving brick, and 
each and i-vrry persnil nhu shall neglect tu 
pitr the aame fur thu apace of thulv day* 
uh.-r bfiug nutifleil by the sail) Cummusion- 
en. or a inujorily of them, ahafl forfeit and 
PIT the turn of Twenty Dollars lor eiery 

thereafyr that the ssme may remain

THE object of the bill filed in thit cause 
it to obtain a decree for the tale of the 

real ettate of Isaac- Hollingsworth, for the 
purpose of discharging the complainants' 
claims, the personal estate of taid laaac be' 
ing insufficient for that purpose.

[tie bill states, that heretofore one Ana- 
niat Divert, the grandfather of complainants 
Jsrrett and Mary, departed thit life inlet- 
tate, leaving among others the taid Mary 
and Jarrett hit heirt at Itw Thit slid Ma 
ry and Jartett were his heirt at law in thit 
way, they are the children of Cistandrt Di 
vert, a daughter of taid Ananias, deceased, 
who intermarried with Itaic Hollingsworth, 
the father of taid Mary and Jarrelt, which 
taid Cafttandra died be f.ire her ttid father 
the Mid Ananias, deceased That aaid Ana- 
nia» deceased left a large real etlale which 
descended tu hit heirt, and which under a 
commission from thu court wat divided into 
(wo parcels, and valued and elected to be 
taken by Salathial Itivers, one of the heirt, 
and bv Benjamin Buck, who had marriud Sa 
rah Dues another of the heirs That said 
Benjamin Buck, who had elected to lake one 
of tl,e parcels or lots of the real rtlule t.i 
said Ananias deceased, at (lie valuation «rt 
opur. the same by the commiss'umeia, was or 
dered to pay or give bond to taid Mary and 
Jarrett the sum of 83,388 00 with intwe»t 
from 9lh March 1814 That taid Isaac being 
Ihe fsther of said Mary and Jarrett, and Said 
Mary and Jarrett being minor*, the said I- 
taac llolliugsworlh, as natural guardian of 
said Mary and Jarrett, received ut various 
times large sums ol money from cud Benja 
O)in Buck, which was due to said Mary and 
Jairett for their proportion of the- value of 
the lands of laid Ananias Divert, deceased, 
(sken by i*aid Benjamin lluck as aforesaid at 
(he valuation of tne commissioner*, that is 
to say, the laid laaac Hnllingswurth recciv 
cd from taid benjamin Buck thu sums of 
money stated in .'he account filed with the 
said bill, at the times therein itated, all 
which he received'as guardian of said Mary 
and Jarrett Tnat the tai.i turns of money, 
so received by tai I Isaac, he netcr paid to 
laid Jarrclt and vlary, but mill owe* the 
same That the viid Uuc 
hath'departed thi* Me intuktatc-, lea* me thr 
taid Jarrelt and M ry. an>l Oliver IIolliii£t 
worth, Elizabeth ll.-llingawoiih, and Maria 
llolhngaworth, hit en* at law; and thai 
taid laaac died seiz.e.1 in fee of a parrel of 
land lying partly in Marion!, and partly in 
Baltimore county, coo timing about tuiy 

'cret, anil ham.i, (h. icon a null and the via- 
lei Hunts thi-rrto apj.endai.t That after (he 
death of ttiil Isstr. deceased, the Orphan'* 
Court ul Balliuioie county granted idiniiils- 
tration ou hi* pc'tonil tttalc i   Ruth llol 
lingiworth, the widow of *nd liaac, anil 
George W. Nabb That the piT»onal eitalr 
of said Isaac is insufficient (o ply hit debit, 
and that comulsinant* have no means to ob 
tain payment uf their claim* but by reioursr 
to the real olate of said Uunc That Iiie 
sai» Oliver, Elizabeth snd Mari;, are in 
lint*. 'Ihe amended bill »tot*s, that nr.ce 
the filing of the origin*! b.u ll>u .irlvndant, 
Oliver liollingsworth, hklh nrriiid at full 
age, and that he hath removed, out of (hi- 
 ta(e of Maryland.

It i* thereupon Ordered, Th.it the com- 
plaiuanta by outing a copy of Ihit order to 
be published in tome newspsper once inenh 
of three succrssive weeks before Ihe 3\h day

CHANCBBT,
90th April* ItSI. 

That tli* tale. eaa4e and re-
IfavUtStMte and Ales 
iltet for die aale of the 

Ray, be ratified and 
to the contrary be

••?*.

W potted b 
ander Rsndatl, .. 
real estate of Of. 
confirmed, unless __ 
shewn before the Soth ___ 
vided a copy of this order 
a week fur three tnecettivt 
SOlh day of May next In

May next, pro 
published once 

before the 
ipar.eri

wjreThe report itatet that 
told for 83,899 98. , 

True copy Tett,  
RAMSAY WATE

%.   ?» Reg.Cu 
May 3. *} 3w.

w >»««">Mitoany pat |<e aodltor ertfctf-fAH 
arch party U*ll e«.pt.t. the amendment or I be H*c,.!ly- appelntTlfcrthat 
add,t«o onhit part oo or before the aece« 11 eh.lT.UUVAeVec*int. bet«len 
Uay ef April* and Uconu day of October, in rvlatioh to sach estate or ata^u ef
retpectively,«nd the sumeyer «H«|| return ceated.'.^poiFi.eb evidence 
two nlata thereof to the clerk of the coun. {may bo s.t«rttled to ,lm

RULES OP COURT.
Publiihed by Authority.

AMd-AlfTKDUL Cotmr CoCBT, >

October Tlerm, 183/. \

FOR the orderly conducting of bnainett 
in Anne Arundel County Court, and to 

regulate the practice in the aaid court fur the 
advancement of justice, ind to prevent un- 
necetssry delay in the prosecution of suite, 
il is ordered by the said court that the fol 
lowing rulea be observed:

1. The clerk of this court it not to deli 
\tr any original puper out uf hi* office to any 
person whomsoever, without firnt obtaining 
the consent of the court, when sitting, or of 
one of Ihe Judge* during the vacation

2. All subpcen:is fjr wiltietses to illend 
upon dial* shall be returnable on the firtl 
Monday of the lenn ut 10 o'clock, A. M.

3 In cases ol Ihe nonsltendance of any 
wilnet* who thitll be summoned, within one 
hour after the meeting ol tie court, attain 
ments may be iitued on application to the 
court.

At the meeting of the court after charg 
ing the Grand Jury, the appearance docket 
ill.. 11 be called over, and settled is far as 
may be.

The court will then gn over the trial 
docket, to settle the same a» far aa prictica- 
bl>-, anil ascertain the cautrt to ue ti i-n, and 
will, un (he second going over the docket, 
call up (he same for trial in the order in 
which they stand.

6. The court will not postpone tht trial of 
any cause if the witnesses of the parlies at 
tend at the time the court call the ssid csuse, 
without »onic legal .aute be shewn, although 
the allornii-s of Ihe parties i-ontriit In pott- 
pone Ihe *AIII>-, unli-«* the court i* taluficd

or deliver one to each of the parties, pUintlB 
and defendant, or their attorney, on ur be 
fore the 9th day of April and 6th day of Oc 
tober respectively, and in case Ihe parties, 
or their attorniet, thill have been furnithe I 
with a plat aa aforetald, then the surveyor 
thall return the residue ol the slid platt to 
Ihe clerk of the court al oinsvo'clock on the 
firtt dsy of court.

19. Un m appearance tn a tingle writ the 
plaintiff may be ruled tu file his declaration 
bv the next rule dty, bat the court, for tpc- 
citl caute shewn, may sllow further time tu 
declare, ind on tuch terms at thr> may think 
reasonable, unlesa the coUit khall otherwise 
order.

20. If a commission thall be ordered to

««ek thereafttr 
urip.iril. J
_Ma» \r./ JOHN MILLER, Mavor.

of June pive notice la the s.iid iiunre-

eiamine witnesses, or to obtain testimony, 
and the parties do not agrre upon commia- 
sionert, the puity applyniK for the Commit- 
sion shall name his commissioner* during the 
term, and if the opposite pally should not, 
dnrii.g the raid term, name his rimmission- 
ers, then the commission may issue to the 
commissioners so nameil.

SI. Ordered, That the rlerk of this court 
give notice immediately nf the filing inter 
rogatories (o the other party or hi» sltoriiry, 
that he may prepare and file hit mtrrrogalo- 
riet to be forwarded with (he commi«sinn.   
Drdrrrd, that (he party Hhu o'jt.ined (he or 

er for issuing the coniniistiun shall have the 
csirug* thereof.

24 No commission shall isnne in any rsule 
after the time limited by law for the cnntititt- 
ince of such tuit, unless the t<-urt shall be 
fully satisfied by oath, (or aflirmttii.n) or »- 
therwise, that the witnets's testimony, al 
eged to be wanting, hat 1' been disr»«err<l, 

or the caUte far iituing »nch cummit»ion huh 
aruen since the last continu.uce.

S3. All pleadings shall b in »r ting, but 
in cnurt the general issue and g«n«nl repli 
cation may b« cotercd by i. e C<»IK. ihoit ou 
the docket.

84 If the defendant neglect lo plen<i bj 
the rule day, he shall nui |iif. it Hie net ol li 
mitation, unlcts tht declaration null be a 
mended.

95. If ike plainlifl* or defendant neglect d 
declare or lo pl»»d within the time limited 
or rule of cnuit, juclgroent of nonpr"»s or bv 
i.oUull. a* thr catr may be, thall be given, 
but the cnurt fur ipecial caut* shewn, mat 
nlluw further Inn* to declare or lo plead, anil 
on mill u-rint at they m*y think reasupable.

t2G. In all Cases where tules are laid to de 
clare or lo plead, such declaration or plead

f

sprcling wMch account* or itatrments ol (he 
auditor shall (unlrt*otherwise ssirntrd toby 
both partiie*,) remain in.cgprt liable i» ex 
ceptions, to be filed by rllWt p*rry, fnr un* 
entire term, atid all  le'bltVnd credits not ts- 
ceptrd to, dnrinc the regular session of said 
term, shall in iiie trial before the jury bo 
deemed fact* ndmilled.

36. Ordeico. That. Ihe papert in any twit 
on the reference docket be delivered to the 
refrree* on ap^litntinn.

.17. In all cn.ti df hppfalt from the Ja«»g- 
ment of a justice nt the peace, that the ap 
pellant, thill on filing hit petition at tin- (lift 
court, ordtr i subp«rnt to be issued lor lira) 
appellee, or hit appeal will DedUmistfd with 
rontt. tiniest the appellant spectra at the aaid] 
fir»t cnurt.

S8i The clerk of thit coart may, npon ap 
plication made by either the plsiutiff in any 
cause, or by his attorney, deliver the original 
cause of action, tha execution of which ia 
not put in istue by the. pleading*, upon re 
taining a copy of the 'time.

WM. 8. GREEN, Clk-

OOD POR I
Wood-Vird of the subscriber, 
e Windmill, 300 lonls of sea* 

toned I'lNtfVOOD mty be had, on appli 
cation (o the Btjller. or (o (he> subscriber, 
who will take D^foaji, Oroceriu, or other 
utefnl articles in DaNtneut.

many fine va- 
be had 

ill be
hen UK) or store arVylru by 

the lower part* of the cottar, at
•_ . * .* ^ ..,,

rietiet, and good 
at Ihe Nurtery ol the 
delivered, 
p> rkiuis in 
Houth River Trrrjr, freri.f addilii.nil

FebrnarT
N BREWER, I

jutliro rrquiits a |io»lp<inement
7 H' any cause that can continue, be con 

tinued, alur nnlii e of trial, nr if my cautr 
(hat cannot continue »ithout alfidaiit be cnn- 
linued, the p-iity applying therefor thall |>ay 
the i o«n of the term.

8. Whenevir any caute i» postpqned, be 
cause (ne wilno*>e>, or tome of them, ilo not 
attend, and against whum attachment' are 
ordered and taken nut, thai the puilie*, or 
either of the**, thill have a right to bring on 
the trial of the saiu cause aa *uon aa the wit- 
not or witneites attend, sgainst whom at- 
tachmenta are ordered according lo tha on 
ginal tight ol preference e<lnulished by rule 
of court-

9 .The c-;;rt will not poitpmiv tKu dial o 
any cauie, if thu parliea ha>e not *ummonci!
any uitiie*ti-s, without some Kgal cause 1 bail or terrc-leii.nu, thr defendsnit iniy b» 
thi-xvn, alttiuu|(h (he ado nist of (lie parlies I mled to plrad by Ihe rule day 

lo |n.-Ipono the "nine, unlra* tin

pead
ingt thall be filed by the twentieth day o 
March, and the twentieth da» of September, 
retpcctively, ueit following the term at 
which said rule wss laid.

27. Special pleas may be withdrawn with 
content uf the plaintiff, or with leave of the 
cnurt, to plead ihc general utue, IT otlu-i 
plea to the merit, and the gr era! is*ue ma) 
be withdrawn in like manner for the porpotr '

1

of pleadin" any spinal plea involving tin 
menu of the n.ntrovery between the pat ties 

23. Upon an appearance In a tcirr facia* 
'.3 revive a judgment, or scire facia* again*!

CO-PA HTM;KSIII
MAVK this d.iy associated will 
bo»mr*» my son, PHILIP C- (j 

and it will hvrealtcr be conducted 
fiim ut . ,

PHILIP CLAYTON t/SON. 
January 1st, 1638.

PHILIP CI.ATTO1 * loft,
KSl'I.C I FULLY inform Ih/eiiizens of 

Annapolit, anil it* viiiintjA that 'it ty 
till eiecute with promptnest i/d despsich, 
  ny thine in their IHII- i>f bysmeta, vir. 
Rrieklayuig, Plailering, ll'hilltraihinf,ft' 
in a real and workmanlike /minm-r, and 
grateful fnr pait favours, hoffe by thur at 
tention to merit an lucreited share of public 
patronage 

February 12.

/ know of no purtuit in which more 
real or' important ttfvicei can he 
rendered to any ccntntry, than ty 
improving ill Agriculture.

WASHINGTON.

SrBSCRIPTION

rnillE 
_fl_ (hi

Olfico of Ike Aatimpolit trod Ulk-Hltlf o 
ItnU Road Compuur,

April 40th, 1839.
subscribera to the Capital Stock of 

__ (hit Contjpany aie hereby notified, that 
s payment of rive Dollars on each shtre sub- 
 crit»c<t i> required to be made into the Far 
mers Dank ol Maryland, to the credit of the 
Company, on or before the 1)1 day of July 
nut, and a further similar sum to be paid at 
afurestid on or before the lit dty of August 
ntit.

By order of the Board,
*m N- II. GUKBN, Secretary. 

M.v 3. ^J 4w. 
'I'he Nati/ial Intelligencer, Washington 

titT, and Baltimore American, will publish 
the above once a Week for four week*, and 
forward their accounts to the office of the 

Republican.

tident defendant, O.ivir Uniting**orlh, of 
the lubtUnrc and object of the bill, that h« 
may be warned to.appei.rin (hi* conit in 
person, or by a solicitor, on or before the 
SOlh day ol October next, to shew cause, if 
any he truth, why a decree should not bv 
passed is prayo-J.

True copy Tc»t,
is, HAMSAY WATERS,
*/ _ fteg. Cur. Can 

Mat 10. *•"" «w.

lonsriit In |n.-lpone tlie »nme, unlrs* 
inurl i* t.i(i,fied ju>(ice re(|uin-» u | o.lponi;- 
met.t

10. All upecial verdict*, pointt saved, do- 
murrrr*, cane* in i-r|ui(y, mutiont for new 
(nil anil in irrmi of judgment, shall br ir- 
l_irrd and heard after (i.e (rial of j'jry c-autrs, 
unlri* il.i* urder be ilitpnnsed with for *pe- 
rial rcisont, and all appeal* And rfrnis on 
Moi.ilay (he fii»t div.nl (he term, and nub

IN CIIANCKRV,
8th M ayr 1838.

N motion it it Ordered, That the arid 
trustee, Joshua Wat field, give noli, e 

(o tht creditors of Nicholas Welch, decean- 
<>l, to file the vouchers of their claims in the 
t'hinccry Office on or before the fifteenth 
 '*/ uf August next, by causing   copy of 
this order tu bo published in tome newspaper 
ones i week for four tuccestive wetkt before 
the 8th day of June next 

True copy Te«t,
HAM8AT WATBR9, 

Rc«. Cur. Cn>.

THE AIIT OF DA\«1

MR. DUltOCIIKR hss the honi.r vny 
respectfully (u inform (he l/.uirrs snil 

Uentlemen of Aunaptili* and 'Vicinity, (hat 
at the request of many uf his friend*, lie 
will open his

DANCING ACADEMY, 
at the Assembly Rooms, on Monday the 7lh 
of May, tnd will by hit utmost eieitiona en 
deavour to give great satisfaction.

\ subscription Cut is left at Messrs. Hart 
b'Kranklin'a, Messrs. Hwanii & Iglehart'a, 
and Mr. James Iglthart's.

The terras ot instruction will be 811 for 
thirlv-sii lessont.

May 3. St.

TUB Commissioners for Anne-Arundtl 
county will meet it the cnurt hmite in 

the city of Annapolis, on Tl'KSDAY, the 
IJIh day uf June nest, fur the purpose of 
hearing appeals and making transfers, and 
transacting the ordinary business ol the Le

»N WKOT
told tt

Mdeace ef M 
a variety of

Ttrnu of Sale .,. . 
Dolltr*, tix months ere 
on the purchtter givln_ , 
approved security, bearm' 
day of talfjb«low that 
»e« ^

SDAY the 83d May, will be 
Auction, at the late re- 

Marruy, in thi* city,

, 8ft.

vy Couit.
"ly order,

R J. COWMAN, Clk.

AlVMINlSTUATION.

mt of or above Ten 
will be allowed, 
nd or note, with 
interest l>»m the 
the Cask will be

ay . 
rxrii»» In all ia*ea shall De made returnable 
uu thnt day and be returned by ninv o'clock, 
AM.

II. Kvery motion in trnit of judgment, 
or lor n new trial, mint be made will.in two 
days afli-r verdict, inclutive of tho day upnn 
uhich the veidict shall be found, and the 
party making such mulioii slmll tile reatont 
iii writing at tne lime of *uch motion, and if 
on hearing nf the motion he »hall itlgge»t ail- 
dilionnl reasons, lho*e reasons ithall be filed 
in writing, *nd a further hearing at Ihc dit- 
cirliun of the court be granted.

f-2. No motion for n new trial thall be re 
ceived after Million in itnrtt of judgment, 
but a million In arrest id judgment may be 
reeriveri Within one day alter (he decision of 
the motion for a new trial.

13 The sheriff is directed to return all 
pro< rat t<i the f tvrk of the court It nine o' 
clock un the first day of the term

14. The tneiilT i* required lo attend in 
perton with twu contlables during the whole 
term, unless eicused by the court.

15 No attorney, or other officer of this 
court, or anv deputy of any *ech ulfii er, shall 
bo admitted as special bail in any action 
commenced or to be commenced in this court

16. Rvery sheriff and surveyor »hall en- 
dorae on every plat returned by thcrti, the a- 
mount of feet agiinit the plaintiff and de 
fendant respectively, in wordt st length, anil 
sign the tame, and alto rctuin will tht plats 

.one account of the particulars of their fees 
against the plaintiff and defendant respec 
tively, proved and aigned by them.

17. lit all eaaet where leave shall be given

29. If there be a demurrer in lav*, and an 
iitue in fact, the di murrer >hatl be arguc<< 
and u'rtcrinincd before (he trial of Ihe iituc 
ib fact

30. Any i«*ue in fsct msy be tlruck out 
fur the pulling in general demurrer al tin 
io»l« of (hr p*ity making such application

31. All drcUralions in cjrctn.rnt thill br 
 rived on Ihe (vtianl* in potirition, or let up 
nn Ilir |>rrini*i-«, eight dry* before murt, e»- 
cluniie of (he day of service or telling up 
and day of return, and when tu served m 
«et up. U e plauiliff msy take judgment \>\ 
default against the casual ejeiior if no ap'- 
pearance for Ihe tenant in possession, 01 his 
landlord, durhig the term.

3:2. Upon Ihe appearance of t defendant 
in ejectment, ho shsll enter into Ihe commoi. 
inle, mil hate leave until tho ntxt term In 
atcertain hit defence, and if defence shsll 
not be then taken, general dtfcni-e may br 
enlered on Ihe dockrt by the plaintiff, and 
the issue may b« joined, and tha cauie put 
under notice of trial to Ihc neit term.

33. The 
discharge o

1FIFTH VOLUME OF

CONIIUC TK.I. BIT j. BUEL.
Offltt, No. 3, If'&ikington-itrect, Albany.

..!*  

II F. sub 
Orph

ty, state of M> 
(ration on the p 
U, Worthinjthn, 
eu, DO HEREBY

having obtained from the 
of Anne-Arondel cuun- 
nd, le.ttert of wdmiiiis- 

I estate of Ulizabeth 
f "aid coi/nly, <!ecets- 
"'" NOTICE to all

persons having claims^agaln»r the taid et
late, to produce the tam 
thereof, to tha subscribe 
debted to the estsle are, 
immediate pavrtcnt to

NICllOUX&J.WORTHI 
Ma/ 3,

with the vouchers 
All pertons In
letted to make

iTON;

to complete any survey under anv warrsiitof 
returvey, nr to' mike any amendment of, or 
addition to, any plats returned ui.der a war 
rant of resufrey, the sheriff sfull giv°e the 
plaintiff and defendant, or their attorney,

 {or' if either plaintiff of defendant are non- 
resident or susent from the county, to hit at 
torney) notice in writing of the time and

tUee of completing loch ttffvey, or of rat 
ing tuch imendmeat or addition, it least 

five days before} proceeding to complete the
 aid survey', or making an/ addition or a 

lendment of the tame' plats.. 
IB. ,)Ytao leave It give a b/ the court to

-*-.> '. •

principal may be snrri-rulereil in 
_ if his bsil upon a scire facias re 

turned scire feci, al my lime dnrii.g Ihe first 
four days of the term lo Mhich Ihe s. ire la 
cias is leturned, on payment ol ihe cost* ol 
Ihe *cire facias, bul not aflcrwardt, and up 
on nihil returned upon two luccrtmve scire 
faciss', the principal may be «urrrndeied in 
di*chsrge of hit bail at any time iloring tht 
titling of the conrl, upon payment of thr 
costs ol the scire faci.it, but nul lo eilcnd 
lo any adjourned Cotrt.

34. No action or auit shall be continued 
beyond the term limited by law, wi(h <hr 
consent of the psrlies, unlrt* Die ittur or it- 
sue,* are made up, or nnlrts some satisfacto 
ry, reason I* assigned to the court for nut 
joining istue. Ordered by the court, Thai 
sll (he subpoena* oo (he trial docket be re 
turnablr (o Ihe first day of (he term.

39. To prevent aurpiise upon the paitits, 
to notify them ul the parliculat millers in 
controversy, lo avoid the uielets sccomuls- 
lion of cutU by summoning witnesses to let 
tify la facts not contiovrrtrd, to promote the 
dcsbatch of bustnrs*, the due administration 
ol juttice, and bring disputed quettluos u( 
factt fairly to trial before the jury, It it rul-

IMIK CULTIVA TOR it t monthly psibH- 
cslion of 16 paces, devoted to agricul 

ture, on t sheet ut (he largest site of paper 
 88 by 40 in< he«. 'I hr nrue it ONE DOLIAB 
per annum, payable in «il»aiier The pcat- 
»Ee on. a volume of (hi- Cultivator will not 
ixcced I8| cent* lo any part tif the Union, 
md within the atate, and a circle of 100 
miles, it will be but lii cents A volusne 
will contain more than 800 pages' quarto, wll 
ue illottrtted with cult uf ar.imala, imple- 
inetits, 4'c - and be furnished with   copmut 
index. II will comprise as much Icttrr prrst 
print at 1300 paces uf common duodecimo 1 
at much as the I'enny Magazine, published 
liv (he Brilith Society for the Promotion i>{ 
Useful Knowledge, and which, at tworlollare 
per annum, ha* bren reputed to be (he cheap- 
rat periodical any whue published.

The Cultivator wilt continue in rrraf et 
the science uf agncelture, tn furnish intlrue* ' 
lions lor the betj model* of prtcttce in all 
the .department* of bu»b«ndry, in hortiruU 
lure, and other rural «flair*, and to furnish,
useful 
young

lessons for thr improvement of tin 
mind. The Conductor will eodea-

ed by Anne-Aruiu'el County Court, that all 
easet at law hereafter fnr trial therein, a- 
garhst encutnrit or adminfstratora, nr on tcs   
tamentary or admlntttration bondt, where 
under the pleadirtgt the due admmlttratioti 
of the- estate of the deceated, or tht! amount 
of assets in the hands of the ttecutor er td- 
minntrttor,- may appear to )* tubfeo't for is 
ctrtainmeat by the Jury, thtll be referred to

Wye f endin 
K. B.

8« Sff.

'<!'.

vour to render it a prtient htlp, and a ve» 
lume of uttful rtfirenei, to all who have lbtj s 
ambition to diatn guuh themtelvet in rural 
labour* and rural imnrovrmeulfr to help 
themselves and to benefit society' ,

S£7> HubtcriplioD* to the above Work ri^i' 
ceived by .    

A. CO WAN, Annapolia. '
N. B Those who wish the Cultivator will 

please smd thi-ir tubtcrlptlbtt by the 10th ot 
Frbroiry nrit. . AC.

Deeemher 7,

FOR ANNAPOLIV, »T. ItHCUAKLO, 
AND WYE LANDl^ti.

The Blearoboal MA- 
DYLAN!) will leave. 
Baltimore on 8UNDAT 
MORN IN'.) NKXT, at
via hi o'clock. f»r the av . 

bove .place* from the lower end ol Uujpn'a   
wharf. , Returning (he >)«it day, leaving 
Wyr Landing at 8 o'clock for 81. Michael*, , 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Bhe will cuntiu'iiij ,Ti 
thit route throughnat ihe traaup. HV 
to Anuanolit »l 5p, to Ht, Mi«1>Ml»
... .. 4 _'*  _ it A flP

at Ihe owoer'e risk,



» -i ».

M

, >
, April lith, IRM. 5 

.Io liQtauancv) of oulhority contaJncd in an 
of D«UgatM< I

M»B»raath« awnaU

dlrtet tte Mtt«f AaaeraMy pa«eH at Daeanv 
aeaaion, IBM,' antHled, «*an act to amend the 
Oonrtitation and form «f government of 
th* State of Maryland," chapter 107, snd 
the act, pasted it the same station, entitled 
"an aet providing for the appointment ol 
Clerk* of the aevcral County Courts, the 
Clerks ol the Court* of Appeals for the Ess- 
tern anil Western Shore*, the Clerk of the 
Baltimore City Court, and the Register o 
Wills in the several counties of this Slate,' 
chapter 8*4, and confirmed at the subsequcn 
session, to be published once s week for three 
weeks successively in the following papers 
to wil: 

Republican and Gazette, Annapolis; Patri 
ot, Chronicle, American, Transcript am 
Sun, Baltimore; and in a I the papers puS- 
li»hed in Ihe several counties of the Slate. 

3. H. CULBUKTII. 
Secretary of Sutc.

LAWS OF "MARYLAND.
CHAPTER 294.

«fn aet providing for the appointment oj 
Clerk* of Iht several County Onnrls 
tlU Clerfti of the Court* of .lirfalx fn 
tke Kullern and H'titem jtonre*, th 
Clerk of flnltimore City C/nirt, and the 
Rtgiiter* of Will* in thtteveral Coun 
tinofthii Ulate. / 
SgcTio.f I. Be U entitled !*y Ihr fJrntrn 

Assembly of Maryland, Thai from snd a 
tcr Ihe confirmation of Ihis set, Ilie Governor 
si'iill nominate, nnil hy and with the mlvicr 
and rorpcnl ui :',n: Scnntr. -hall appoinl Ihe 
clerks uf the several couniv e.»;ii«, ihcrleik 
of Ihe cfurt of appeals for Ihe Western Shore, 
the cleifr, of the court of appeals fur Ihc H.is- 
trrn Shprc, Ihc clerk if Hslli.-noro city co rl, 
the regular of H»e high court of Chancery, 
ami llioaegislcr of wills 'hroughout Ihc Stair, 
and Ihntflhc persona so appointed shall con 
tinue in Iffice for and during the term ol sc- 

ATCII year! from the date of their 
 jipaintmanU;/7r0«;*Vr</nfwrMr/«»,iha! the 
jv T«ona who shall respectively he in office .it 
thn time otlhc confirmation of Ihii set as 
Cl'rks of thl! several county courts, AS clerks

we* ckwsaat th« eeatalqf Uas'aenatort of UM 
nst elate ahall b*. vacated at the expiration 
f4b«T second year, of Ihe swecud class at Ih0 

expiration of tho fonrtn year, and of Ihe 
claa* at the expiration of the sixth

preterit*, into

ear, to that one thin) thereof may be 
lotted on the first Wednesday of Oclo 

her In every aeeond year; and elections 
ahall be held in ihe scvcYsl eountiee and city, 
rom which Iho retiring senator* came, losup- 
ily the vacancies at they may occur in con- 
tequence of Ihis clasiifiealiun. 

SEC. 4. Jlnd be it enacted. That such
election for senators shall be conduced, and 
the returns thereof be made, ivilh proper va- 
rialinna in ihe ccrtifioalc to suit the ca«e, in 
(ike manner as in cases of ihe elections for 
lelegslcs.

SEC. 5. Jlnd be it tnaeled. Thai Ihe 
qualifications necessary in s senator shall be 
Ihc same as sro required in a drh-ifale to Ihe 
General Assembly, with Ihc additional qua 
lification lhs.1 he shall he shove the sge of 
(ivciiiy-firc vr.ii.", snd -hall M.ive resided at 
Icaal Hirer years, next preceding his election, 
in Ihe county or city in and for which he 
shsll he cliinon.

Sj-.c. 0. Jlnd ht it enacted, Thai in case- 
any person wlm snail have been chosen ss a 
senator, shall n fuse lo act. remove from ilie 
county or city, as Ihc ra.«c may be, for which 
he sh.ill have been elected, die, resign, or he 
removed for e msc. or in case of a lie between 
two or mote qualified persons in any one ol 
the counties, or in the cily of Msltimorc, 
warr.inlofeleclionshill.be issued hv ihe 
President of ihc Srnalr for the lime bring, 
for Hie elect i >ii of a senator lo siifiplv Ihe 
vjcancv, of which ten day* no'ice »l ihc 
tcasl, excluding Ihc day of election, ihall br 
i^iven.

7. .Ind he it enacted. Tint so rr-ueh 
of ihc lhirly.*cveiii!i mirli-ol ihe c iii'liiun  . 
as provides that no M-.. .lor »r drlrsaiR to the 
General AssrniMy, if In ih»|! qu.ilily as surh.

to th« city of Ataapdui 1*1 
tloff-of lh,ia act.

g«o. II. And A« tt tnatfpf, That lit all 
ejection* for the senators, tvbeheld after the 
election for delegates, (be the December eel- 
lion eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, the 
eity of Annapolis, «h»H*bc deemed and taken 
as part of Anne A-fundcl county.

SBC. 19. Anfbe it enacted, That the 
General Asterthly shall hare power from 
lima lo lirrirfo rrgulatc all mailers relating 
o the jiidgrs, time, place and manner of hold- 
ng eleaiions for senalors ami di legates, and 

of mating returns (hereof, and lo divide Ihe 
sejreril counties into elrclion^jsliicts, forthe 
more convenient holding ofmtocltnnt, not of- 
ccling their icims or IrnurcNif office. 

  S«c. 13. And lie it enacted, That so much 
of the conslilulion and form of government, 

relates lo ihc Council to ihc Governor, am 
lo (he clerk nl the council, be abrogate;], 
abolished and annulled, and that the whole 
cxce-Jlive power of (he government of this 
stale, shnll be veiled exclusively in Ihc Oov 
ernor, subject nevertheless to (he chocks, li 
nutations and provisions horcinaflcr spcci 
fied snd mentioned.

Stc. 14. .'Ind he it tniicled. That the

otarnot oT Ihia atal% Ar(k«aw latm of
hall corrrtweaco M the Irat Monday of Janiw-

will 
thai

governor ilull nomiiuic, and hy and 
the a vice and consent of the tcnale, 
appoint all officers of Ihr Mate ivlioso 
are or may he created hv law, and whose ap 
poinlmenl shall nol be otherwise provtdct 
lor hy the ronstituiion and form of govern 
mcnt, or by nny IKVS consiflrnl wilh Ih 
cnnstiiulion and form of government; prov 
dtil, that ihu net shall not he drrmed o 

<riinsirni-d to impair in any manner, Ihe vali 
dity nf the romniisiion* of such persons as 
shall be in office under previous executive 
i|)|)0inlnn'nt, when I! is ict shall go into op 
i-r.iiion, or .tiler, ahtnlge, nr change, the 
iMiurc, quality, or diiralinn ol Ihc samo, or 
of in) ol them,

SKI: 15 .Ind f>e it enacted, Tnat ihe 
i»i'\-iT"or siiail h-ive |>o>vrr in fill any

shall hold or rtceiiir any olfiiT uf profii dur- 1C , i|ui ,n ,y ocr,, r ( n anv . uch offices durn.jc

,'ontinu* foi Ihree Te*ra,iaJB*«aUl-lb» election 
nd qualification of a «Hceeaaor; at which said 
lection every person qualified lo vole for dele- 
alee to the General Attembly, at tho place at 
rhich he shall offer lo vole, tfinll bo entitled lo 

vole tot governor, nnd tho person voted for at 
lovernor thall possess Iho qualifications now 
squired by tho conititution and form of go- 
rcrnmont, and the additional qualification of be. 
Dg ot least thirty years of age, and of beinj 

and of having been for nt lent three whole 
rears before, a resident within Iho limita of 
ho gubernatorial district from which Ihe go 
vernor is lo bo taken at such election, ac 
cording to the priority which abnll bo determin 
ed as hereinafter mentioned. Ihnt is to sny, ihc 
stnto shall be, nnd tho s.imo is hereby divided 
into llirco gubernatorial districts, us follows: 
(ho counties of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne's, Cn- 
rolino, Tnlbot, Dorchester, Somerset nnd Wor 
cester shall together compoto one district, nnd 
until its number shnll bu determined ns herein 
after providrd, shall bo known nl tho Eastern 
District) the counties of 8(. Mary's, Charles, 
CsJvcrl, Prince-Oeorgo's, Anne-Arundcl, inclu.j 
sive of Iho city of Annapolis. Montgomery, nnd 
Baltimore cily, shall together compote one dis 
trict, and until its number shall be determined 
as hereinafter provided, shall be known ns (he 
Southern District; UaUimoro, llarford, Cnrroll, 
Frederick, Washington nnd Allegnny counties 
 hall (needier compose one district, and until 
its number shall ho determined as hereinafter 
provided, fchnll be known as Ib? North-western 
District; and for Ihe purpose of determining the 
respective numbers lind order of priority of 
said districts in the snme session in which (his 
ar.( shall bo confirmed, if Ilie same nhill bo con 
firmed as Urrcinnllcr mcnti mi d, and on soma 
day to bo fixed by concurrence of Ihe two 
branches, the speaker of lhu house of delegates 
shall present to Ihc president of Iho tennle, in 
Iho senate chamber, n box containing three bal 
lots of similar lize and appearance, and on

&0.-U.1.S.V
tkmttefctrMdln 
bo h«U «* the <l 
(ho yeaf
for Ihe el , , _ 
in every year tWrofcflinv for ..-.,... .,..,,  I>TT. 
ernor on tho ae4j»> day la*wry'«jirr yeir 
Iherenfter.'hnd for. tlra aUcfknf of tenntors af

ihe court f>f appeals, n clerk of Baltimore 
eiiy court, «pd u registers of will*, ihsll nol 
bo subject inliny respect lo Ihc operation ol 
ll.is «ct, unli|from *nd after ihe fim day of 
f liruary, in Ihe yesr of our Lord eighteen 
h:ndrcd and forty-five.

Stc. 2. *fW A« if enacted, Th»l if ibis 
4)f l thill be confirmed by the General Auem 
b'.v after (he next election of delegates, in the 
fnM session »flcr lucli new election, ss the 
coi.slilulion and form of government ilirccli, 
tli a in »uch case thin act and Ihe alterations 
IV rein contained ̂ iall bo considered as a 
put of the Mid constitution ami formofgov 
/ inmenl. to all intend and purpose', any 
thing therein contained to the contrary not- 
vulhsia- ding.

ing llio time I >r \\tnch he «liall lie circled. 
sh.ill be anil the ».».i<e is hereby repealed.

respective SEC> 8 *'1"'1 *' '' f.""r/r ''' Tlial "° 
.1 . .1 _   enaior nr di legate lo It" 1 'irieul \«<cmbly.

>lnll during the lime lor tvliich !>• >'• T» clrc 
led, bo apppoinlrd loan) rivil < fjice unilrr 
Ihc conililulinn ami la«s of ihis Stair, winch 
shall have been created, or tUc i-nmlnnicnls 
I hereof (hall hate liocn inrrps.vd during >ueh 
imic; an I no senator or drlcnilr, during Ihc 
11mo he jhall continue l» act as inch, shall bo 
rligiMc lo any rivil 'ifli-r »\ hnirwr.

^K^ 9. ,'lnil he it fitnclcil, That al Ihc 
election for delegates to ihe General As«om-

CHAPTEK 107. 
act to amend the Constitution and

Form of (iorernmcnt of the Slate of 
Maryland.
SECTIOW 1. Re it enacted by the General 

.?t«rm6/y of Maryland, That Iho term of 
flRee of Ihc members of Ihe present senate 
flisll end and be determined whenever, and 
us, soon al a new senate shall be elected as 
hrreinsfler provided, and a quorum ol' its 
members ihall hsve qualified ss directed by 
ihe constitution and liwi of this Sule.

Sic. 9. And be it enacted, Thai at the 
December session of Ihc General Assembly 
/or (ho year of our Lord, eighteen hundrci 
and thirty-eight, and forever thereafter, Ih 
acnale iball bo composed of twenly-on 
members, to be chosen aa hereinafter pro 
Tided, a majority of whom shall be a quorum 
for the transaction of buiineas.

BKC. 3. An</ be it enacted, Tnit at (he 
lime and plica of holding electioni in the 
ecvcral counties of thii Stale, and in Ihc city 
of Baltimore, for dolcgalca lo Ihc Gonvial 
Assembly for (lie December session of Ihr 
year eighteen hundred and thirty-tight, and 
under Iho direction of Iho same judges by 
rvhom such electioni for delegates ahall be 
held, an election shsll also be held in each 
of Ihe several eountlei ol this ttiaio and in 
the city of Baltimore respectively, for tho 
purpose of choosing a senator ol the State ol

lily, for Iho l)rf«-nil)rr  rhiion-of the ytar of 
our Lord rij»lil«Tii Ininilrcil anil lliitly-righl, 
nnd al rich purri-cdian rli-rlinn for delegate?, 
Until afler tl>r nrxl rcn-iiK »tull have liccn 
taken and officially pru:i>til|(r<l, five delegates 
 lull lir elected in .iml lor Ibllnnorc city, 
and one delegate in and for die city of \n- 
napolix, On.il the proinulgit'g of the CCIIKIIS 
for (he year eighteen hundred and forty, 

hen the city ol Annipolis nhall be dur.no.I 
ml taken a* a part of Anne Arunilul county, 
nd her right lo a rcparato dclcgaliuii shall 
ease; five delegates in and fur Baltimore 
ounly; five delegates in and lor Frederick
ounty, and four delegates in and for Anne

Maryland for and irom such county or said 
eity, as ihe case may bp, whose term of of- 
ftee ilull commence on Ihe day fixed by law 
for the commencement of the regular session 
ol the General Assembly, next tuccecding 

'fueu eUclion, and continue for two, four or 
ait yean according lo ihe classification of 

m of its members; and al every inch 
in (or sonalois, evarv person quali

  - .1 ¥0lt " "*  V**'° »' which he 
ahall offer lo vote for delegiiea to Iho General 
Assembly, shall be entitled to vole for one 
person is senator; and of ihe persons voted 
for as aenalor in each of Ihe severs! counties 
IQ t in said cliy, reipcelively, the peraon hav- 
' ; the highest number of legal votes, and 

seating Ihe quillfieaiiona hereinafter men- 
f lotted, ahall be declared and returned at duly
 beted for ssid county or said city, as the 
eaae may be, and in rate two persont poisess- 
ing the repaired rjusliftcaiiona ihall be fount 
on ihe final catling of ihe votes given, in any 
of said countiea or said eity, to have an equi 
nunper of voles, there thai) be a new ejee 
tlM ordered as hereinafter mentioned} am 
laara»1ia,lr'y after ihe aenate shall have con 
WMd in pursuance of Ibeir election undo 
(bit Mt, the eei)a.tora aha|l be divided in *ucl

V..>'r*4*

\rundcl county, and four delegates in am 
or each of the several counties respectively 
icrcinafler mentioned, lo wil: I)nrcl'e*ler, 

Somerset, \Vorce«lcr, Prince fie'irgr'«, H.ir- 
ord, Monlgnmiry,('arroll and Wa»hinc,lon. 
nil three delegalva in anil d>r each of the 
nvcral cminlirs icspcclivrly, hcrein.-iflcr 

next mentioned, lo wit: Cecil, Kent, Quern 
Anne'c, Caroline, Tall>ot, Saint Mary's, 
Charles, Cnlvcrl and Allegany.

Krc. 10. Jind be it enacted, That from 
and after Ihe pcriud when tho next census 
ihall have been liken and officially promul 
gcd, mil from and after lticolTici.il promulga 
tion of every »ecaixl census thereafter, the 
rcprciontalion in (he Home of Delegate* 
fiom Ihc several enmities and from the city ol 
Hiltimon1 , thai! he graduated snd eolihlixncil 
on Ihe following l)i»i«, lh.it is to say, every 
cuunly which ilull have by the said ccnnu*. 
a populxiun of lr«» Hun fillcan thnimaiul 
iuul<i, le.lcr.il nuin'x-is, nhail he enliilt-il lo 

eel three ilclRgitc*; every cnniilv having a 
opulation by the raid ccnuu* of fillern ihou* 
id fouls, and Irn than twenty fire thousand 

ouli.jfcderalmimhi-M, «linll licrninleil lorlect 
unr (lelegati'S; and every roiinly having by 

ssid ccimus a population of Iwcnl) -five 
inuaand, and loss than Ihiity-fivo Ihoiiuinl

Ihc rece«- of Ihe "''HJle, by granting Cum 
im»MOu» » hirh shall expire upon (iictip|ioint- 
iicnl of thr S5mc pi-r».in. or any other per-
-nn, by ami with Ihc .idvicr and c 'i.senl ol 
Hie ncnalo ID Ihe name ofTicc. or al (lie expi- 
i.iiion ol one calendar month, euwiing Ihc 
enmmrneenicnl nl ihe next rrjtu'ar .*piiiion 
>i| .hnnnjlc, whichever shall firs! occur.

 *EC 1C. .init he it enacted. That the 
».imc rK-r».,n. ihall in no cine be nominated 
by Ihe governor a second time during the 
vnw «rs«ii>n, fur ihr Mine odicc, in cj»e he
 lull have been rejeclrd by Ihr 'rnalr, un 
h-!i« after such rejection, Ihe cuilc shall in 
Turin Ihc gbvrrnnr by menage, ol their wil- 
liMgncas: lo reccivo ugiin Ihc nomination of 
mich njeeifd |>cr«.m, for further connidcra- 
lion, and in case any person nominated by 
Ihc governor for any otfiee, ihall have been 
rejected by Ihc senile, it shall not be lawful 
or the governor at any limrnflerwards, dui- 
ing Iho recess of the senate, in case nl vacan 
cy in Ihe aamc a .'lire, (o appoint such rcjrcl 
ed person lo fill snd vacancy.

SEC. 17 ./fin/ be it enacted, That its'.all 
be ihe duly of the novcn.or, within the pe- 
rin<l of nnc calendar inonlh next after lliisacl 
shall Kn in'" oprntion, nnd in the «.imc ses 
sion in which the name ihall he confirmed, 
if it br ennlirm-il, »iu| annii.illy Iherciflcr 
during ihc regular scfmon of Iho senate, and 
on such prtiriil.ir Iny. if any, nr iriiliin such
tiarlicular pciiod is may he prescribed by 
isw, lo nominate, anil hv ti'ii) nun (hcailvico 
and content of Ihc sciutc, to appm-it aSctic- 

ry of Slalc> who ihall huhl his olFico until 
 uccesior shall be appuiniinl, and who shall 
ijchsrgr such lUilirn, sad receive «i:ch com- 
jnMlion, Ji shall be presrnbcd liy law. 
Sec- It). *1nd bt it ennclcil, 'l'l<sl incase 

vacancy ahall occ-ir in (Ne otliee of govcr- 
nr al any lime after this irt shall gn into 
prraliun. Ihc (lem-ral Astpmhly, if in sc»- 
ion, or if in the recess, a i their next scilion. 
i.ill pritrei-d lo clrcl hy j-jinl lullol of Ihc 

wo lioil<«i, inmr piTMin, bcinj a qinlificil 
riident nf the gulivnulotial diitricl from 
vhich Iho governor for ».iid term is lo be 
nken, lo ho governor for the rrniduc of said

souls, fudcrsl numhcis, shall be entitled to 
led five delegates; and every counly having
pnpulslion of upwards of thirty-five thuus- 

iiul souls federal numbers, shall bo entitle 
o clc(l six drlgaiea; and lhu cily of ll.lti 

more shall he entitled lo elect as nuny dele 
;alei ai llio ouuniy which shall liaro III 
argeat reprcsenlalion, on Ihe haiisalorcsnid 

may be entitled to elect; provided, anil it i 
icreliy enacted, (hit if sny of ihe sovcri 

counties hereinbefore mentioned, shall nut 
Her Ihe aaiif ecnaus for Ihe year oigh 
een hundred and forty shift liavo bee 
aken, be onlillad by Ihe graduation on Ih 
mis afotcaaid lo a rcpreseiitaiion in Ih
louse of Delegate* equal to dial allowed I 

tuch county by tho ninth seciion of (his act 
at the election of delegates fur Iho Decemhc 
session of the yeir eighteen hundred am 
thirty eight, luch counly (hall, noverlhcless, 
ifler said eeniui for tho year eighteen hun 
dred and forty, or any future census, and 
forever 'hereafter, b« entitled lo elect Ihe 
number of delegates allowed by Ilia provi 
sions of said Motion for the ssid sett ion, but 
nMbiog in Iho proviso conlained, ahall be 
construed i« inekule io the rouroseulslton of 
Aant Aruodel county, ihe tValegala

erm in place of Ihr person originally chonen, 
nil in every ease of vaeatiey until ihc clcc- 
ion anil nnnlification of Ihc person iticcccd- 
ng, thu Secretary of Slate, hy virtue of his 
aid "dice, shall bo clothed, ml interim, with 
ho executive powers of government; and in 

c.«ic tlirre nlmll be no Srcrclaiy of Suic, or 
n case he shall relusn to ict, romovo from 
he mate, die, resign, nr be removed for 

cauio, (he person filling tho oTico ol presi- 
lent of the senate nhill, hy virtue of his laid 
jfficc, b« clothed, ad interim, wild the exe 
cutive powers of government; and in case 
Ihere ihall IH- no president ol the ivn»|c, or 
in casr he shall reluse lo act, remove from 
the stale, die, resign, or be removed for 
C.IHSC, lliu person filling llio ofTicc of speaker 
of the house of delegates shall, hy virtue of 
his said office, bo clothed, ml interim, with 
the executive power* of government.

SEC. 19. Jlmt be it t uncled. That ihe 
term of office ol tho governor, who shall be 
ehmrn <>n the first Momliy of January next, 
shall continue for Ihe term of one year, and 
until tho election and qualification nf   sue- 
eci-or, to bo ehoscn at hereinafter men- 
tionod.

B«c. 30. And be if enacted, That at tho lime 
and pliicc* of holding llio elections in the seve- 
ml ouuulios of this  late, and in the oily (if 
Uultintore, for dvlvgnlot to llio Goner*] \tuum- 
Uy fur Iho December M-wiua of Ibe V»«r ei^jh. 
(ton hundred and ihiHy-oighl, and bafura the 
sunie judge* by whom Iho oloclioa for dalrgatra 
 ti«JI bo hold, and in arery third yo*r lomirer 
IhereeJWr, u skction ahaJI idao b« keU for a

which shall sercrnlly bo written, Eastern Dis 
trict, Southern District, North-western District, 
nnd Ihu president of Iho senate ahull then upon 
drnw from said box tho said several bnlloU in
 iiccewion, nnri Ihu district, tho nnmc of which 
sfiall bo written on Iho ballot first drawn, shnll 
thenceforth bo distinguished an Iho first c'lber- 
n.ilorinl district, and (he pcrion to bo rhnscn 
governor nt tho election first (o be held under 
Iho proTiiioni of this section, nnd the ponton to 
bo chcMvn al ovary succeeding third election for 
governor forever thereafter, ihull bn taken from 
Ihu  m<I first diitricl; nnd tho district. Iho nnm>- 
of which sh..ll be written on tho ballot second, 
ly drnnrn, shall (henceforth bo dulingui«hi d ns 
Iho second gubornntorinl district, nnd the per. 
son lo be chiiion governor nt the second elec 
lion under tho provisions of Ihii section, and 
Iho person lo bo chown nt every lueceoding 
third i-loclion for governor forever thereafter,
 h dl bo taken from the s \id second district; nnd 
tho district, Ihe nnmo of which shall bo written 
on Iho ballot thirdly drawn, shnll Ihnncofurth 
bo distinguished ai the third gubernatorial dis 
trict, nnd Ibo person to ha chosen governor nl 
Ibo third election to bo held under (ho provi
 ions of this section, nnd the pcrvon to bo clio. 
sen at evory succeeding third election forever 
thereafter, shnll bo taken from tho said third 
district; and the result of such drawing shnll 
bo onlerod on tho journnl of (ho senate, nnd ho 
rrporlrd by tho ipcnkiT of (ho house of dele- 
gnlcii on hi* return to ihnt hody nnd bo entered 
on tho joiirnnl Ihvroof, nnd shnll hu certified bj 
a joint letter to bo signed hy Iho president nf I 
Ilia senalo and speaker of Iho hnuso of dele- 
gules, and bo addressed nmt Irnnsmiltod In the 
Secretary of Stale, if appointed, nnd if nol, aa 
anon M ho shall ho appointed, (o bo by him pre 
served in his oilier.

8i:c. 21. And be it rnacted, Thnl the Rono 
r.tl Assembly sli.ill hnvu (tower to rogulnlr, by 
Inir, all mnlleni which rclnlo to tint judges, 
time, plnco and manner of hnldM| olccdons for 
gnvornor, and of making *utnt^f thrronf, nol 
nlfecting the tenure and term of olnco thcicby; 
and III it until olhorwi«o directed, the returns 
ihall ba inndu in like m.ianor M in elections fur 
electors of ('resident and Vice President, sivr 
(ho Ibrm of the cortificalo shall be varied (o

Iho first clnss, ori Ib* Wtilii Aly hj Ibc 
year after Jhfllr elefetvoil inrtl efasWftcatlotr, and 
on Ibo anrn*\!ny in every tilth yea 
and for tho election of  enntotw of Ibe 
eliss, on Iho same d>y in tho foorlb venr 
their election nnd classification, orij «rt (W. ' 
tame day in every sixth year thereafter; mxf (far 
(lie election ofsenntors of Ibo thin) ctotv, osj 
Ihe *imo dny in ihe aixth year after tbMr *Wt. 
lion nnd cloatificntion, nnd on Ilic aamc Ary ioj 
every »i*tb year Iheroaftef.. ' ** 

BBC. 85. And be it enacted. That in alt cleft, 
tiona for governor, Ihe city of Annnpolia shsll 
bo deemed and taken ns part of Anno Anlkdel 
county.   ':

SEC. 26 And be it enacted. That Ihe rtlatkw 
of master and tlnve, in this Stntr, shsll not-be 
abolished unless a, bill to (o abolish Iho tarn*, 
shnll bo posted by a unanimous voto of )>» 
members of each branch of Iho Gcnernl Atsem. 
bly, nnd shall bo published nt least IhrvcAontlaj 
boforo n new election of delegate*, and tlbll tt 
confirmed by a unanimous vole of tho mortHicn 
ol each branch of tho (looeral Assembly at \^M 
next regular constitutional tcaaion oftsr tuca 
now flection, nor then, without full compcoa, 
lion to tho master for Iho properly of which be 
shall be thcrrby deprived.

SBC. 37. And be it ducted. That the city «f . 
Annapolis shnll continue to bo tho teal of tfbv. 
ernment, and Iho place of holding tho sessions of 
tho court ofsppenls for tho VVvstorn Sli'irc.toi! 
Ihe high court of chancery.

SBC. 28. And be it enacted. That if Ihia stt 
shnll be confirmed by tho Gomnl Assembly, 
after a now eleclii n of dclcpnies,\n .tho first 
session nfter such new election, agreeably la 
Iho provisions of Iho constitution and form of go 
vernment, then and in suoh cas*, Ibis act, nn4- 
Iho alterations and amendments of Ibe eotutiln. 
lion therein contained, shell be takan and COD. 
 iderud, and shall eoBStttutc and be valid us a 
unrt of isid conitituUon nnd form of govern, 
menl, any thing IB thq tuid constitution and 
form of government to tho contrary notwith 
standing.

CHAPTER M.
An act to confirm an act, entitled, an art to onratf 

the CanttHution and form nf (lorcrnmenl of Ike 
Slide of Maryland, patted al Iteernber train*, 
eighteen hundred and thirty tix, chafter tan 
hundred and ninety trren. 
Re it enacted by the Centra} Attembly of .Ucry. 

land, 'I'hnl thu act entitled, an act lo anirml 
Iho cornlilulinn and form ofgnvrrnmcnl, of tba 
Slnto of Mnrylnnd passed nt December session, 
eighteen hundred nnd thirty.six, chspter OM 
bundled and ninety seven, be aad Ihe samo it 
hurVby rnlificd and conlirmod.

suit Iho case; and save nlto Ihnt Ihe returns, in. 
 tend nf being made to Iho governor nnd cout}. 
cil, shnll bo mado to tho «cnato,nnd bo address- 
nd lo llio president of Iho aenalo, and bo en. 
closed undor cover to I ho trcrolnry of state, by 
whom Ihuy shall bo delivered lo Ihe president 
of Iho senate at Iho oommrncomenl of (he tes- 
aion next ensuing such election.

8xo. 23. And be it enacted. That of tho per 
ions voted for as governor, at any such election
Iho porton having, Mflhe judgment of tho 
tunate, Ihe higUeil mimbcr of legal votes, nni 
potMssing Ihe legal qualifications and resident 
at nforetaid, in the district from which the 
governor at such election is lo bo tuken, thai1 
Iw governor, and shall qualify io the inano-i 
prescribed by lhu constitution and laws, on Ihi 
lira! Monday of January ntxl ensuing his eleo 
lion, or as soon Ihoreaftor at may be; and al 
questions in relation lo Iho number or leaalit' 
of Ibe voles given for eaeli and any per«Jpole< 
for as governor, and in relation lo thoffcturns. 
and In relation to Ihe qualification.*1 the per 
toni voted for as governor, shsll b/ decided by 
Ihe senate; and in eaae (wo otTnore persons. 
legally qualified according lo/Oie provisii«i» 0 
Ihia act, shall have' an oquftl number of leg* 
volo*, then tho senate andriiouao of delegate 
upon join! ballet, shall dafermine which on* 
them shsll be guvernoi ' 
on counting Iho ballg 
number of volet i 
qualify according)

'f UK SALMAGUNDI,
£, a !y ij a 'iy u ^ tf u ui i

KMH. LLlilir.O WITH * MVLTITfDa OF
COniC I^UliAVllUg.

i NEW PKIUODICAL, of a nov«l cU- 
 *- racier, bearing the above appelliliea, 
will be commrnced on Ibe beginning of JIB- 
nary, 1836. While it will furnish ill palumi 
with tlie leading featurra of the news uf thi 
d*r, ill principal object will be lo ime op 
a humorout compiUnon ol Iht numrmus livi- 
,y and pungent aalliei which are daily fluti 
ng along the tide of Literature, and which,   
or the want of a proper channe) for their pre* 
ervation, are positively lost t* the Itfidinj 

world. OriginiI will and hurnyrisK uf our 
i me will here have a medium de>ejed (o (hi 
ailhful record of the acinlillalions of thtir 
enius. (t is not Receisarv to iltUil (hi 

many atlrattii.ns whicn this joornil *ill put- 
en, it ihe publiilirr vtill fumith s iprciBta 
umber tu every persun who dr<irti it  
Inote out of the cllv, will forwird ihrir or- 
era, poitsge paid) (C^aml he pledget him- 
elf (hit no exrrtioni on his psrt iball b« 

wanting lo make e.ich succeeding number sa- 
 erior in rverj reipect lu the prrcediog oati. 

THK SALMAOUMDI will M printed on lugt 
mperial paper, rqual In lize and quality to 
hat which is at preient uisd fur the Urnlli- 

min'i Vado Mecam. It ia catenated Ihit 
MOHB THAN f^

600 ENGRAVINGS
will be furnished to the patrons of this Jo«r- 
nal in one yesr tlirte, fn addition to an «  
teniive and choice arlection of Satire, Criti- 
ciiro, Humour and Wit, to be circulitrj, 
Ihrougn il» columns, will form a I'L'.mijt 
lianquet uf a superior and attrar'%lTt M ^rJt 
am' the publisher rclica wl'J^ p«ifr( t coat- 
dence on Ihe liberality   ; (ha AmnU»n p«l>- 
lie, aoi the aplr'U » 0d tact with whirs tbii 

e undertaking will us prqifcutfJ, l« 
hear him meetiifulU aid pultably aloof 
with it. '

The Tfrmi of TUB SAUUQI.IIBI will ba 
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable iavs- 
risbly in advance. No paper will be fornisb; 
ed unless this stipulation n suiclly 
' ID-Clubs of three will be snjuiUrd

ind the ooo whjek, up, 
ahall h«»« the highest 

be gortraor, and sha

Sac. 3!». Ayfbt iftnvtod, That no per** 
who snail bt-electod aod. aet M (overnor, aba 
ba ajaia ab|ible for the noxt^u«o«odin| term.

 w-i.,, •'•Si'JK* ^* ^.

to.
the paper fur on« year, by .., ._._. ^_ . 
dollar note, postuga paid. Club» ol "Ttn 
will be lupfilied fur ((19 atne Jftm, bjr for 
warding a leu dollar uote. in*The piprrt 
lhat art arnt oulof the cityyTll ba carelull; 
packed in airoug eavel«p«a/no prevent thrtr 
rubbing in the mail. f

|C7»TiiB BALMAOVHDjAvill be pebllihedon 
alternate weski-^o^O/tla* la would be i» 
posiible to procure HfV numerous Boibellish- 
ments which each of ma*» wilt conuin ID J 
the general intvreaMt will sjerd MBit basn- 
baoeetl br Ihia 7 ^^
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Cotn«TV CoCKT. )

October Term, 1837. j

FOR the orderly conducting of baiintu 
in Anne AruniM County Court, mil to 

rri«Ut« the pncticu in the i»i<l coqrt f«r the 
.draueemeut of ) «!<*, and to prevent un- 
O.'.fitary delay in the protecntlun of Mil*, 
:, j, intrrcd by the Mid court (h«t the fol- 
lawiar * '   «* °bl'r»ej :

I. The clrrk of tin* court it not to deli* 
' of hi* office to »nj

.
i con.ent of the' wart, when lilting, or of 

d '* rin (C the vacation'

atlarh- 
to the

toon trial* thall be r ,,...  
M.mlay nf the term at 10 « duck. A. M.

3. In catrt ol the nunal.'e«ul«nce O f any 
witneu who thall be anmmom-d, within  ne 
hour tflrr tho meeting ot the e,i»0r», 
rotnti may be ittotd on applicau-' 
cuuct.

4. At Ihe meeting of the court afUr cha1 ^- 
ing the Grand Jury, the uppuaranvr deckel 
thall be called over, and tettled ai far l» 
Buy be.

3. The court will then (Dover the trial 
docket, to wide the tame  « Tar a* practiea- 
1>I . ami atctitam tliu,cauaea lube tr'ieil, and 
Mill, nn the tecond £"ll\£ Over the docket, 
cill up the »jme for trial' IK tho order in 
which they ttand. _'f

C. The court will not potttfono tlie trial of 
my ctute if the witiieMci of the partie* at- 
tend at Ihr time the cuuit call the taid ct'ne, 
without «ome legal caute be uliewn, althc/ngh 
th« atliirnie* of (lie partial ro|j«rnt to pnut- 
p«ne the t*m>>, unlett Ihe court ia itlnfied 
ju>tice rrquirea t pantpnnrment.

T. If any cau>e that can continue, be con 
tinued, after noli « of tri.il, nr if »nv caute 
thit cannot continue without afliilavii be con 
tinued, the patty applying therefor thall pay 
the out* of the term.

8. Whenever any cante I* pottponed, be 
came the wilnet*e«, or tonic ul them, du not 
llleiid, and againtt whom attachment* are 
ordered, tnd taken nut, that the |>arlirt, or 
tilher of them, thall have a right to bring urt 
the (rial of (he tattl c*n«e a* toon at (he wit- 
ntii 01 witnette* attend* tgninit whom at- 
Uciimentl are ordered triunling to the ori 
ginal right of preference citablnhed by rule 
uf court*

9 The court will not potlponc (lie trial o 
iny cautr, If (he nartirt ha»e not tummoned 
tar irilnenet, Without tutne legal ctuae 
 hewn, although the atlnrnie< of the pi\rlie* 
cunient to potlpono the tame, unlrtt Ihe 
c*ur( i* Manned jut(ic* require* a putlpune- 
oent.

ID. All unveiil verdirtt, point* taved, de- 
murreri, cite* in equity, motion* for new 
Irml iinl in arre*( of juil^mrnt, I'nll be ar- 
jucil and heard after Ine Hul of jjry ctutet, 
anlett (hit order be ilnprmert with fur tpe* 
cul rettunt, and nil ipprili and errort on 
Momlay thn not d»v ol the term, mil tub- 
p<cii*» in all ratet »,iall tin made returnable 
uu that day and be riturned by nine o'clock, 
A M.

II. Rvery motion in arrctt of juilgmrnt, 
or fur a new trial, matt be made within two 
il*y» afli-r verdict, inrlutivc of the day upon 
which the verdict thai) be fnoml, and the 
party making tuch million thall file rtatont 
in writing *l Ine time nf tuch motion, .nil if 
on hearing of (he motion he ihall tuggett ad- 
ditiuntl reatona, thotr reaton* adall be filed 
in writing, tnd a further hearing at the dia 
crelion nf the court be granted.

19. No motion fur a new trial thill be re 
ceived alter motion in trrett of judgment, 
bat a motion in arrett of judgment may br 
receive'^ within one day alter the decitioti of 
tb,v motion for a new trial.

13. Tut theriflT it directed lo return all 
procett to the' «'.erk of the court at nine o'- 

-f the term.-\ on tho flrat day C.'
i7 TK.  " 'I--' '  required to attend in 

pell wTth'twO J.-UW"  I"""* "" "h°" 
urm, anlm exeuaed ^ »>>« eourl '

1J. No attorney, or otu«r **J1,., *h.l 
court, or any deputy of any *och officer, thai 
b. admitte.1 a. apVcial tail in  « « 1" 1 
commenced or to be rommtnced in v.'O-c""" 

10. Bferv Ihenff and aurveyor thJI  » 
ilor*a on every plat returned by them, thb » 
 omit of tera agtiu.t the plaintiff and d« 
fendant respectively, In wordt at length, an«l 
tign the tantf, and alto return with (hi plate 

count <if the p«r(iculara of their feea 
ilia plaintiff and defendant reaper* 

pruved and tigned by them. 
... lu all c.te* wkiro leave ahall be gl»en 

i* complete any *urvey under any. warrant of 
rtturvry, or lu make unv amendment of, or 
addition to, any plait returned under a war 
rant of returvey. the ahtiift ahall give the 
plaintiff and defendant, or their attorney, 
V«T il aithur plaintiff or dtUadant are non- 
jretidtnt ur a.M*n( from Ihe suuuty, (p hia at 
torney) notic* in writing of the time and 
pl»e« uf ««*apC|ling tuch turvey, or of ma 
king web taaeiujjaint or addlliu«,.at le«tt 
|<ru day- before prMct<UM.to complete the

said survey, or making any addititn or a- 
raendment of the tame plat*.

18. When leave it given by the court to 
make an/ amendment or addition tn'any plat, 
e«ch party ihall complete the amendment or 
addition on hit part on or before the aecontl 
day of April, and teeonu day of October, 
respectively, and the tnrvey*r ihall retarn 
tw'o plaU thereof to (he clerk of the co«rt. 
4r deliver one to each of the partiet, plaintiB 
and defendant, or their attorney, an or be 
fore the 9lh day of April aod 6th day of Oc 
tober respectively, and in cate the parties 
or their aUorniea, ahall have been furnithed 
with a plat aa aforet^iil, then tho aurveyor 
thall return the reaidue of Ihe aaid plat* to 
Ihe clerk of the court at nine o'clock on the 
Brat day of court.

19. On an appearance (o a tingle writ the 
plaintiff may be ruled to file hii declaration 
by tire next rule day, but the court, for »pc- 
cial caute uliewn, may allow further time   
declare, and on tuch termt at City may I! .nk 
reatnnable, unleta the cuuit ahall othvrwite 
order.

SO. If a commiiiion thai) be ordered to 
eiamine witnenet, or to obtain trtlimony, 
and the partiea <to not agree upon commit- 
tionert, the partT applying for the commit- 
tien ahall name hit commitnonert during the 
term, anil if the appetite party nhoold not, 
during the raid term, name hi* commiiiion- 
ert, then the commiition may iitue to the 
committionert to named.

21. Ordered, that the clerk nf thit court 
t ni.'tice immediately of the filing inler-

 ngatotte* 'o Ihe other party or Inn attorney, 
hat lie ma/ prepare and file hit interrngalu-
 ici to be forwarjed with the commitvon.  
Ordered, that the paiTT who o'jl»ined the or- 
ler for iituing the coniinib'tion (hall have the 

irup- thereof.
2-i. No committion ihall it«ar ta my ranee 

after the time limited by law for the continu 
ance of »uch auit, unlett th* cunrt »hall be 
fully talitfied by oath, (or afflrmalinn) or n- 
therwite, that the witncti** tettimony. al 
leged to be wanting, hxlH been ih«cn«ereil, 
or the cante for iitumg >uch commiition hath 
ari»en tince Ihe latt continuance

23. All pleadinga ahall be in writing, hot 
in cunrt (he general ittae and general repli 
cation may b« enterei! by (he clerk »hott on 
the docket.

24 If (he ilrfenilant nejlrrl lo plead by 
the rule day, he thall nnl pl>-»>l the act nf li 
mitation, unleta tht declar.mon ahall be a- 
mended.

23 If the plaintiff or defendant neglect to 
declare or to pl»«il witliin the time limited 
oy rule of coQrt, judgment of nonprott or by 
default, at the cate may be, thall be K'*en. 
but the court for tptcul cauie thrwn, mty 
allow further time to declare or to plead, anif 
on tuch termi at they may think rcaionablc 

26. In all catet where ruUt are laid to dc- 
laro or to plenl, tuch declarntinn or iilr.nl 
ng« thill be filed by the twentieth ilay of 
March, and the twentieth day of September, 
T*pecti«ely, next following the term at 
rhich laid rule wat laid.

9T. Special plea* may be withdrawn with 
onient of the plaintiff, or wild leave of the 
ourl, to plead the general i»ue, or nlhrr 

jilet (o the merit, anil tlie general it»ue m»y 
be withdrawn in like manner for the puipu.e 
of pleailing any apecial plea inmlung the 
menu of the controwry between the pa*itiet.

28. Upon an appearance In a tcire l»t\*t 
o revive a judgment, or tcire facia« axainit 

btil or terra-tenant*, the defi-ndiiiti may bo 
ruled (o plead by (lift rule day,

29. If there be a demurrer in law, and an 
ttue in fact, Ihe demurrer thall Ite argued 

and determined before (he trial uf ilia itaue 
n fact

30. Any ittue in fact may be «(ruck nil 
for the putting in general demurrer it tho 
cotlt of the party making «uch application.

31 All declaration! in ejectment thall he 
 erved on the tenanlt in poa«e»inn, or trt up 
on the premitet, eigh( dny» before court, ei- 
clutiVe of the day of tervice or telling up 
and day of return, and when in n-ryeil ur 
tet up, tt.e plaintiff may take judgment by 
default again*! the catual ejector il no tp- 
peiirance fur the tenant in |io*teiiion, or hit 
landlord, during the term.

32. Upon the appearance of a defendant 
in ejectment, he aluil enter into the common 
rale, and hate leave until (he next term lo 
atcertain hi* defence, and If defence ahall 
not be (hen taken, general defence may be 
entered on the docket by the plaintilT,**.'>«l 
(be ittue may ba joined, and tlie caute put 
under notice of trial to Ihe next term.

33. The principal may bo anrrendered in 
ditchtrge of hit bail noun a tcire facial re 
turned tcire feci, at any time during the Out 
I'tiur diyt of the term to which the acire la- 
ci«» ia returned, un payment of tho cotlt uf 
the tciio faci.it, but nut afterwarda, and up 
on nihlt returned upon two aucceaatve acire 
facia*', the principal may Uo aurrendeied in 
litcharge of hit bail at aay time during the 
titling of the court, upon payment ot the 
coata of the tcire facial, but not tu extend
to any adjourned court

34. No action or toil ahall be continued 
beyond thu term limited by law. with the 
content of the parliet, unleaa the tatue or ia- 
.uet are made up, or unleaa tome tatiafacto- 
ry reaaon i* ataignrd tu (lie court for not 
joining ittue. Ordered by the court, Tnat 
all (lie aubpoenat on the trial ducket be) ra;

35. To prevent tirpr'iM  pon the partiet, 
to notify them of the partlculir matter* In 
controversy, to avoid the uaelrtt accumula 
tion of cosls by lommoning wilnenei to te§- 
tifjr to ftctt not controverted, to promote tho 
dctpatch of butineti, the due adminiatration 
of jotticr, anil bring dltpoted qoettlont of 
factt fairly to trial before the lory, It ia rul 
ed by Anno-Anmt'el Cocnty Court, that ill 
catea at law hereafter for trial therein, a- 
gainttexecutora or adminittratort, or on tet 
tamentary or adminiatration boodt, where 
under the pleading* the due adminittration 
of (he ettate of (he deceaaeil, or the amount 
of atteta in the handa of the executor or ad- 
miniitrtior, may appear to be (object for at- 
certainmeut bv (he jury, thtll be referred to 
the auditor of the court, or to aji auditor lo 
be -cially appointed for that purpoae, who 
* .(title the accounta between the partiet 
>n relation to inch et(ale or attet* af the tie- 

eaticd, upon tuch evidence tnd voucher* «* 
mny be tubmitled (o him by (he pardei, re- 
peeling which account* or itttcmenl* ol Ilir 
uilitor ihall (unlt^t otherwite atiented toby 
old partiiei,) remain in court liable to ex- 
rptioin, (o be filed by eilher prty, for one 
niire term, and illilebtt and credit* not <i- 
rptcil (u, during the reguUr tetiion nf ttid 
erm, tlmll in (he trial before the jury be 

ilrrmed faitt admitted.
5. Ordered, That Ihe paper* in any init 

in Hie reference dnrket U- ilelivereil to the 
efrrcea nn application

37. in all cite* of appeal* from the judg 
ment of a. justice nl the peace, tliat the ap 
pellant, thall on filing hia petition at the fint 
court, order a mbpuena lo be itiued for the 
appellee, or hit appeal will be dinmitted with 
coitt, unleia. the tppeltant appeart at the taid 
firil court.

38. The clerk of thit court may, upon np- 
plication mule by either the plaintilT in any 
caune, nr by hit attorney, deliver the original 
caute of nction, the execution of which it 
not put in in vie by Ihe pleading*, upon re 
taining a copy uf the name.

_________W.M. 8. ORKKX. Clk-

MAMMOTH 8HEKT.
Orrioc or Tiir. SATt'nn*y Nr.wt

AND LITERARY OAZRTTK. 
I'liilailvlphia, November 26, 1836.

T IIK veiy liberal patronti^e bealuwed on 
(he SArUUOAY NKW8, aince it* 

commencenienl in July latt, itul a iletire tu 
meet that patrnnigc by correiponiling exer 
(iont, have induced u* thi* we«k to publith 
a Double .Vumotr being the largeit theft 
ever printed in I'htladelphia lor any pur pot', 
and the largeat literary pi|>rr ever printed in 
Ihe (Jolted t)(atet. 'l°o thute of our friend* 
who are practical printers, il need not be 
mentioned (hit (hit underttkioz hat ir.»nl.-^« 
tcriout meclunuui iliffiiullics. The lirgrtt
 nr one uf the Urgxat preuri in I'hilaUd- 
pliii it u*eil for our nnlinnrr imprrttion  
but lhi» woulil accniiimniltlc only a tingle 
p«Ue nl the inimmoth theel, and we were u. 
bli^ed, (htrefore, I" work four fnriua al ilif- 
feirnt periodt. The care u«eil in prepaiiiig 
(he paper in removing and fuldiiig (lie
 heeti, kc., cm only be eitimated by tlio»e 
wh» |IJ\B «ren tin- experiment madr| mil, 
adtleil In Ihe nrcetiarily iiicira«ed amount uf 
ciiinputllion, prf»« work, <J-c., thete tupple- 
nriilnry expen»e< Imve made an ag^renalt 
co«t, "Inch would have deterred many from 

f'"n  " Ihe enlri prize. A gain of (wo 
lhiiii»and new nubtcribert will nut repay (he 
aclu.il cutt uf (hit tingle number.

\> e flutter oarwlvr* that, beiide* ill rx- 
iraiirdiiiary tile, (hi* number pretend at- 
(rjctiunt I hit entitle it (» mine allenliun.  
It cnntain* Ihe »hnle of trieiuli/iip't Offer - 
lug for 1837, (he Limdun copy of which cnttt 
84, and hat 3H4 clotcly printed pagta of let 
ter preaa. Uutinguithed at (he pr.tent age, 
and particularly our own rounlry, hit been 
for cheap reprimt, wo brlirve lint turpaitet 
any former inntunce. Vuifour emit tubicri- 
bert to Ihe Saturday fftifi receive, in addi- 
tiun to their ordinary tupply of niiicrlltne- 
ou* matter, an Kngliih annutl, the lirge<( 
yet received fur the coining iratont and tliey 
receivo il, Moreover, in a lunn (hat, from it* 
novel'y, give* it aililitionil valuo.

Of (he general ch.rncter of tho Saturday 
tfctoi we need e<<t apeak. That haa now be 
come ao well known a* to lequire. no com 
ment. We may lake oceation to aay, how 
ever, (hat in enterprise and retourcet wo 
yield to no other publither* in (hi* cily or 
cltewhere, and we are determined that our 
paper th..!! «ut be kurpantrd. We have en- 
ereil the field prepared fur zealun* competi 

tion, and we aland ready in every way to rea- 
irc our prnaaite, that no aimilar publication 

thill excel that which we ittue. Ourarticlet, 
both original and aelected, we are not atham- 
e«l lo tett by any curopariton which can be a- 
dopted; and (here i* no periodical in Ihe U- 
nited Statet, monthly or weekly, which might 
nut be pruud ul many of our eun'ributort.

The ItiuW of thia nuotbei may be regard 
ed a* am evidence of our intention tai* abili 
ty to merit tucceaa. Nor will it be tho out; 
effort From time to time, ai upportuuity of 
fer*, we proppote to adopt extraordinary 
meant for the intereat and gratification uf our 
tubicribera*

L. A, OODKT, li Co. 
Dee. 15,

POETKV.

THB COMPABt.
The ibllowlaf chad* end b*tatlfal linn ar* from lb* 

London Ev*nf*lla*J Mifuin*:
To* *lonn w*t loud before the M«*t

Oar nllant b*.rk wu driv*ni 
Their lo-minr cr**t* the billow* tuand, 
A ad no( ono 9ri«ndly «tar  ppMrad

Thraofh all th* vial! oTb*aven. 
Y*t daoatl*** (till the ttaenmin rtood,

And pMd without a «i|h. 
Where po«**d OB DMdle brijht ud dim. 
And Ufhted bj a Untemdiro,

Tb« comp*M ra**u hii «*e. 
Thenee tiaght hli Hirk-oroe conn* to *ta*r,

II* brMth*d no wUh Tor day; 
But brmrej Ihu whirlwind'* b«»dlonf ml|hl, 
Nor one* throuf hoat Ihit dwmal nif lit

To far or doubt jr*** w*y. 
And whit i* oft th* Chrutian'* IU*>

But rtonn u dtik dnd dr**r, 
TliroUf h which, wilhoot on* bliUinom* r*f 
Or worldly blix to chwr hi* way, 

II* mujt hi* i ...
Vet let him no'«r (o RTrrow yitM,

For in the  tcred jng» 
A compu* shin««, divinely Ira*. 
And Mlf.illuniin«J, fnetm hw viaw,

Amidtl th* Umpwt'i r>(*. 
Then firmly M him fruf tht h*lra.

Though load the billow* ro»r: 
And eooa liU toil* ud IroabUe put, 
Ilii  nebor be thall nfely cut

On CftDitn'* happy ahora.

PRXHTWO
*u«««|«4 att tkja •fflc«.

Pnm the Lady'i Book. 
THE JOURNEY OP A NIGHT. 

The wind whiillcd through the cnaement, tho
 leel rallied on my window, and Ihu fira loomed 
to glow with incroaaed intensity in (he grn(e, 
while I *at, "Solitare." diicuaaing n bottle of old 
Rheiniih, and mining nn lh>> follietind frii'lic* 
ol human nature. While I wu yet deeply ib.
 ordrd in meditation, nnd Ioe( (o all external 
ihinfis, a tail, comminding figure Hood be i ore 
me, and, ivilb an nuitcra manner, bnda mo fol 
low him. AI uncr, without being Bvn»iblc how 
I arrived there, I found myovlf (ravelling a
 moolb.tT-Mypafh, iccompinied by eompaaioni 
apparently my own age, and many of them I 
recognized aa being intimate friend*; other* 
wera total ilrjngen. We (ravelled on joyoui- 
ly, taking or receiving lilllo notice of our irtrnnge 
(ruido, )ct following him with an irrciutible, 
and nlmo*! uncontioui impolM. Preoenlly I dia. 
r.overod whal hnd Dot before attracted my no 
lice that we were aocending n hill; but nnilher 
of ui look Iho trouble (o enquire whore we Were 
going, or Iho object of nur journey. Wb con. 
lintMxl lo uc«nd; and «  w* did to, tho ground 
becami- more uneven and the iloep more rugged. 
Nothing daunlnd, wo toiled till near (he nunmit 
of the hill, when, railing my eyes, I taw a hlch 
nnd io'^-ii.imWn wull, beyond which nothing 
wni «i»iblo, *ave tho deep blue iky, which re- 
liovcd Iho outline* of Iho many wall, and ihu 
bripht prccn award from which* i( rote. Our 
guidu briefly romnrkcd of I IMS enclosure, tlwt «il 
wai a ftanlen, and Ihnl frum ihu lop of Iho null 
we *hnuld bo able lo ovorhiok il." Wo follow 
ed in liloncr, and were conducted lo a flight of 
Hipp* which led ui lo a proipeci loo brilliant for 
iK-Kcnplion. Ii wai impnnible lo calculate Ihe 
extent nf (ho gnrden; but n* far *i tho eye could 
reach, the nioM brilliant and beautiful flower. 
lliulc»n bo imagined or conceived, met otif view. 
The ground wa* taid out in parterre! of every
 hnpu and variety; and nothing could exceed Iho
 plundor of Iho tout cntemble. At equal diitan- 
cc*, throughout tho garden, wo obnurvcd* wide 
nll*ym leading, lo the uppoeilo rxlremily (ill toil 
in the diitance; nnd on either itile, every variety 
nf {lower* Iho garden ntfunlrd. Our *-'nibro 
guide pennitled ui lo onjoy (he tcono for n lime, 
without interruption, when bo addreiacd aa u 
follow*!

"Of all Iho alleyi you ice before you you have 
n choice. You are permitted, from (hi* place, 
lo (elect one, and, aller your aeleotion ii once 
made, you have no liberty lo chnngo il. Kroni 
the variety befora you, you have the power to 
pluck ono ftowor, and hut one. Pmcoeid!"

We immediately look our rrtpcclivo walk*, 
nnd for a time I waa entirely absorbed in Iho 
(lower* which adorned my pnlh. Presently it 
occurred lo me lo look around on my fellow 
tiaveller». Some were deeply engaged ex- 
amining the flower*, other* pawed un a* if they
 aw them not) aomv were wrangling fur the 
lame flower, and other* had already choacn ono, 
und, entranced in all il* b<«utli<»,ie-:mod de d tu 
all around (hem. A word from our ,guido re. 
recalled me (o my tcnae*. and I again proceeded 
un my way. .

A* (he huUerfly leapt from flower lo flower,
 o wa* my aingular joarney. Now I (topped lu 
inhale tho deligntfi*! fragrance of one, now to 
admire tbo ge*geoue colouring of another, and 
anon u graceful, drooping, but perfect How rot 

ould catch my oye, and ill very lonelineu and 
retirement made il more beautiful in my ortimu. 
(ion. But Iho fear that I might, after my  elec 
tion, pine for one more perfect than I had eeen, 
ofUo deterred mo from plucking tho** which, my 
bent and. reaaon told me wera moot worthy *ay 
acceptance. Thu* I proceeded, rapt in my oe. 
cupalion, till I htigan lo percoivo tkia* Ike flow, 
are were IOM bouutlful and ftugruol; Iney woro 
fad**),   *! (huir Uavee falling. Alaal I diitvr/.
 rt-d too late that I bud pueed tbo VTuen, und 
lo*l forever tbo  hanc* of obtai','iDg my flower. 

My oompanioni uoon jc'.ned me, and Iben 1 
perceived ibya vlhotu hcd pro«ra«tia«t«4 wt woll

. i,'

ua myaelf, till the day of (true* wie r ..,._.. 
Thiu waa a momeWry relief, for I bnpod their 
eoriety aod eympnlhy would bo uom*) compcejk 
 ation. But ( noon perceived that I bad -ooutV 
ted witbnut my boataj" for their dilappolntment 
made thmn mom*e and «our, and thotv »b*> 
were more provident (though rather dlapoued t*> 
laugh at ou,) were much tbo moat compunioua- 
blo

When we were all collected, oar guide uguta 
culled our attention to himoolf. Hi* eyoo p«e- 
eed over the group, till It rotted, on thoau e/ M 
who were d««lilato. "Did I not tell Ih**." n*> 
aiked, that Ihou mighteet pluck one of Ihr tow* 
en which thou haal juat returned Irom ylewin|t** 
Faintly we anirwered in tho affirmative. «A»faV 
i* it my fnult (hut y» did noli" be cootinoed.  
All exrlaimed, «No|" . A bitter emile fratberod 
on hia withered fcaturouaa be Hid. "My namo 
ii Fate—eoo (but you lay not ytxw MreJeMaeui 
aod pervereenee* lo my cturge. Know ye, enou 
of men, that Ihoae flow era were placed I hero for 
your benefit. They have qa.Uitioi calculated lo 
rcilore the weary, cheer Ihu and. and there iu a 
balm in their fragrance thai eihilerate* and re- 
atom (he way worn, lighioni Ihe bunlen it can- 
not enfirvly remove, and ii   comfort ereai la 
tho pnnga ofduanh. If in two fatigue* and ex> 
ertioni you win hereafter bu obliftod lo undergo, 
you aoe the other* comforted through tlkn unma 
mean* you rofuaod or neglected to furniah your* 
eelvee with, ceniure younolveu, not Pater"

Now indeed came Ihe "lug nf w.ir." Over 
hill*, rocka, valleya, precipice*, and 1-rreDli wo 
toiled on uncoaiingly, and one diflkulty wa* 
aearc«ly nirmounted era another pre»<nled it> 
iwlf; and it wiu no tm^ll provocation to Ihu 
flowvrlcM onea, to too their cumpaoiona cheered 
and a(rengthoned, and boar the jeer* and ecofie 
with which they guod humoredly complioienbrd 
u*.

Divconaolato and ration I wai in tbo act of 
iwioging myaclf off a huge rock, when my foot 
hold pave way, and I waa precipitated 1 ku«W 
not where.

When I came (o mreelf, I found (hat I wukirt 
my own room aod in U'd. I had* mrkiujpuin 
in my brca*( and on railing my band, found it 
bruixMi and buodnj-cd. Un looking amund, I 
anw the bottle anJ glma imply on my table, uutl 
begau lo have u faial recollection of (be eruanag 
before,

Era I recovered, I had ample limo (o dtgeut 
my drtam, and cooaider my present concUtioo. 
Tbc fint of my journuy w ne youth Iho up.bfll 
of life. The garden, Ihe field of matrimony.«*  
Thn flower*, lotlirii and the t.llcyo, tb*diflkr<at 
walk* in life. And wn, p>mr lucklea* wiphta, 
without the fluwen, old bacMori'l I awl liavu 
tho hint almoa( thirty!

• *••••
My valct.de-ehambra *«y», on entering the) 

room Inle in Ihe evooing, ho found mo lying on 
llm floor, nnd Irom my puvitinn and appearance, 
hnd evidently been trying Ike i4ren|{lh of my 
head again** (bo grate. Bo much for (be) 
Kbciowb. E. 8. R. .

frtn-i Uu ft. Y. Amcrieu*. 
An OuprxAncu or Cuoarwiu, AOAIHTT Dm»

.,*»"

Cromwell, ProteDtor.
«It i* enacted, That if any peraoo <bo«U 

challenge, or cauee to bo challenged, or accept, 
or knowingly cnrry a challenge lo fight a duo), 
ho ihill be committed lo priion without buU for 
nix month*, and find wwurily for hie goad bo* 
hiviour for ono whole year after. Peraotva 
chullcn^eO, not diacoverini; il In t wen ly.four 
hour* aflvrwarda, to lie deemed uccaptoru,  
Fighting  » duel, if death ihall  o*u*>, ta bo ad. 
judged murdur. The  econu*. la Ibo laM caeo* 
lo be deemed principal*, and in every other to 
be baniabed from Ihe Common<r*nllh for life* 
and to Mflerdealb in CUM of return.

C'aoMwxu." 
Wm't.haJI, 1064. O. 8.

NOT TO BE cn BATED.
Il ii (he bo**1 of tbo hardy ftabermeo and 

comUra of Iho Ngrlh that they can lell (heir, 
whr re about* withoat any other initrument lona 
lead, and with no other ohturvation Ihiin u uen»> 
tiny of Ihe wind brought from Ihe bottom uu>oa 
il. A famou* anecdote in Ninlurkel, ta tola) of 
one C«p(ain Hunker, a brunch of the gr<oet *n» 
phibioua family of Bunkoru. Rnnj tick aud! 
below, he directed (hat Ibo lead ubould be 
brought down tu hi* berth for hi* in4peclion.   
Tho craft belonged lo Natriucket, and Wai in
 and baldurt. Tho mute of the voawal, uomo* 
what of a wag, and u doubter nf Ibo C*>frf«i'i'< 
mlullibility, wet Ihu lead, and dipping it in Iho 
ballad curried* il down to lh*b«rtk»Old. Capliin 
liunkor'* eve* dilated With aitoniibment u ho 
aiked. »IX> you aay ihut you got Ihu Mod by
 oundingt"

"Yeu, air."
"Then NuntuekeCii malt, and wo »n 

'over Tupper'a Hilll"
Tbe intue w«; on deck. v "*

INCRRA8B OF CHRISTIAN* 
A table ho* boon puolUbed tnowittf tku pfo. 

grtMivo increuo of chriatLau trow lb» Ba««ea>. 
tury to the pr««Di. The tu»t cuaMkwy W fut 
down at 000,000, Iho UulU at 60,»«U,OpO, U*k 
at 1W»,000,0(HI, and lb*



/>

At > ntMlinf of (be Democratic Republican 
Voter* of (he city of Annapolis, convened pur. 
Mint to public notice on Saturday evening the 
19th May, 1938, at the City Hall, LOUIS GA8» 
SAW AY, Eaq wa* called to the Chair, and 
PHIUP C. CuiTToit appointed Secretary.

On motion, Heso/rird, That Mean*. Somcr- 
vHle Pinkney, William Bryan, James II. Igle. 
bart, John NichV. Watkina, and Dr. Albert G. 
Welch, be nrtd tlley ore hereby appointed a com 
rahlce to repiraont thia meeting in Convention 
in'Baltimore to nominate a candidate (or Go 
vernor, and the Convention at Ellicoti's Mill 
to nominate n candidate Tor Senator Cur Anne 
Anindcl county and the city of Annapolis

Hefoidd, That tho nbovo delegation liave 
power to nil any vacancy that mny occur,

Rttolted, That the aforegoing proceeding* bo 
ei(*j*d by the Chairman and Secretary, nn 
published in Ilio Jlaltimoro Republican, and Ma 

' Giieltr.
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Chairman.

P. C. CLATTOW, Stc'y-

ANNE ARUNUKlTcOttNTY.
S*V*OK, Mny 18lli, 1838.

At a' meeting ol the Democratic Votera ol 
the Fourth Election Dintricl of Anno-Arunde 
county, held M Cecil'a Tnvurn on (ho I8lh in»t 
called in pumjanco of a County Convention 
held nt Annapolis, Capl. UK/IN IIAMMOND 
wns appointed Cliniimun, nud TUISTKAN S 
DOIIKT, Secrrlnry.

On motion, ItrvJrtil, Thnt five diilrpileii bo 
appointed IV' • • ' -.liii district In nn-ct llio Cnnvcn 
lion in Italliiiajre. on tin; :tl-. M'H.t,, nominul. 
n canilidatn for (loveiuor, ai,d ,.. i lumen in 
County Convention at KUuoit'H Milli on the 
1st o( June to ruled four delegates n» ciindi. 
dates for Ibc General Assembly, nnd u mulalilo 
l>< rson n» a candidate for tlie Senate ol Mary 
land, and that Tlion.ii Snowdcn, Randolph
*"cpc, Wm. Shipley, Owen Disney nnd Tri* 
Ir.nn 8. Dorscy conitilulo said coinniiltce.

Hetulrttl, That Mid committee fill any va- 
r.mcy that may occur in their delegation 
' Ketoltetl, That the proceeding* ol Iliin meet 
lug bit publiidicd in the Mur) land Guzullu, and 
|)nltimofa Republican.

Retoltft, That llio proceedings of tliii meet- 
i-.Jg bo signed liy (lie Chairman nnri Sccrernry. 

. ' HEZIN HA.MMONO. Clmiru.un.
TEIITBAX S. Douncv, Sccrttwry.

A meeting of (ho Democratic Republican 
Viitori of the Slli Election District of Anno.A- 
r-inusl county convened nJ florid'* lorcrn on 
ttulurday Ihr'l2lh in*l. The. meeting wiw or. 
yiniwd by culling Dr. ALLEN THOMAS lo 
H.o Chnir, and appointing 111. W. II. Won 
TIIIKOTOX Secretary. L'p"n motion, llio f»l. 
|.,\vtng gentlemen werr unanimously nominated 
to contpMo the committee to meet in conven 
tion IB the city of Baltimore on the 31»l Mi), 
In nominate a cnndidnte lor (JoM.Tnor of .Mo- 
ryland; i nd on the following dny, 1st June, to 
meet At Kllicutl'k Mills to noininutu a candidate 
i'jr the Senate of Maryland, and four cnndidiilen 
lor tho next Gcncrnl Awcmbly. 

ALLE* THOMAS, 
WKSLCV I.i.irmcrM, 
GKO. CoaKu, 
Jomu-u CLAIIKR, 
\V. II. WoimiiMiTov. 

Retolrtil, Tb.il thi) priHMieilings of thin meet- 
ing be signed by the Chairman mid Secretary,
• nd published in the Ilulliinuru Republican, and 
Maryland tiaix-ffr.

AI.LKN THOMAS, Chairman. 
WitUAM II. WoMTiiiMiioic, Secretary.

From Hie [ialliinore Chronicle of yrtttrJay. 
SKKIOL'S TORNADO.

Our city wm yesterday afternoon viiited by n 
alorm of wind und rain, which, nllhough of but 
ahorl duraiiun, uo« of cilrnordiiiary violence, 
anil occnaioncd lory considerable dumage. Il 
oommenci-d nbout aoven o'clock, pnuing over 
the city from I lie South. Weat ta the Norlh.Knat, 
carrying ofTin na progrrae, the roofa anil chiin- 
nick of liciuno, and ncnlloring their frnpmenli 
over the BlrrcU. \Vo have not heard tlmt any 
livci ircrc lo*t or that nny perwn wi« ecurorely 
injured. It i> impoMiblo to detail llio many 
cawi in which loaa waa luflerod by llio owner* 
of properly, but wo note (he following which 
cauif under our own observation.

The zinc roof upon the no'w Chriit Church, 
Dext door to the Chronicle oftice, wai, to a great 
extent lorn off, and rolled up, 01 if by the opera 
tion of aomo powerful machinery.

An immunao maat of copper roofing waa rip. 
pfd from fho top of Ihu Muneum, corner of Cnl

IfeiidhM tliMe, we k|rn (hat chlmnlei wer« ' 
lown off and hoofwpartly unroofed in eve- 
T alreet within the rang* of the hurric«n«. 
rh« roof* of zinc, copper, and tin, appear 
o have been particularly expoted to dannv. 
iloet ol the hoXisw covered in thit way tnit 

vrere within the court* of thi »torm, were 
njured in a greater or lea* degree.

The shipping in port, we are glad to learn, 
escaped without Injury. So (Hidden waa the 

f the itorrr, that it wa* impo«si- 
any precaution* to guard againil 

it, and we haro heard of ttveral instance* 
in which the lives of -persons seem to have 
been almost miraculously preserved. One 
cast, which occurred in our neighbourhood, 
is wottli relating. At ihc moment when the 
storm wit at ils height, Mr. Hi»l»m, a »on 
of the celebrated veterinary surgeon, was a- 
bout entering, on horseback, Ihu i>lnble of 
Mr. Dunlevy. He h»<l nol (>a».«cil Ihc door 
in in»t;mt, before the gable end wall fell 
with n heavy crash, lljil he been a nccoml 
or two lalcr, he must have peii^hcd.

i.. ....-.:••• .>** •

fttrwarus tKa crowd, which eonsisled of 
many thoussnds, began to dlfperee.

We give the above vUteimmi ts we ga- 
hered it at a late hour. We have no time 
o indulge 'in any reflection* Upon' the out- 

race *g*ln*t the law* and the city'* chirac-

ipprosch of 
ble to take a

UIOT IN riMLADELl'llIA, AND CONFI.A.
G RATION OF PENNSYLVANIA HALL.

Tli<- Philadelphia papera received by ycntcr 
iluy'« iimil furnish Ihu purticulnri of tliu occur 
n>ncc «l n ncriom riot in Hint city, attended by 
Ihc burning of n lure* new building on Sixth 
alrecl, nrnr Arch, known na the rVnn*ylvanin 
Hall. Tho first movcinint of popular cxrilo- 
imnt wnn ninnifrslc il on \Vpilm wl»y evening 
nnd in limn noticed in Iho National Gazette ol 
Thurgdiiy nlWnoon:

We huvi' rec«-ivcd nn account of a riot whirl 
took place Innl evening mil»ido of Ihc Inrgo m-u 
iHiililinR culled thu <-|Vnn«ylvanin Hall," 
ojM-nrd in llii< rity fur m-irntific nnd political 
ilmni4iioni anil lecture*, including tliodiicimion 
nl" llir i|iir.-li,in of <!/«</. I/OIUMI. As there U 
(nirl ol (lie comtrritii'* ilc.u which i* calculal 
to linny iiUnil a r. n ' I of iliKgrnn-l'iil »Cc urn 
we iilinll omit it* ilrliiii, i;i>ii<u its mil»-t.iniT. — 
I,TI( evening lln h.,ll Mas rruuiicd t< iih U 
tlirfe thousand (trrton^. to hrar a liicluru bv 
Mr. (furrimiii nnd ollivrn. Ol llio nudicr.co a 
bunt one. hall \vcro female*. It wns promitcu 
niuly composed ofuliil" nnd Murk people.

At Ilin cloiiu of Mr. Gnrnton'iindil'i'**, » mob 
out.sido wna very iioiny. Mro. Mnri i W. Clmp 
man of ItiMlon then aildrmwd llio inc<:lmn fur 
several niiniili"*. Hho \vm loiloivuH liv Mr». 
Afif{rtir.ii K. tlrindio ^^ > elll, Lurrrlin Moll, ol 
Ihm cily. und Al.'ly K' Iky. In the inc.intinu 
llio fi>olj jnrrpii <t-d and bccnmo moro unruly and 
(lircw VarioiK iiii^Mlon at llio windowii, no lor- 
thcr injury WHH done Ih.in bri-tikin^ thu jjlnw.n, n* 
Ilia blind* ni.sida proieclnJ Iho audicnrr. .M n 
(jilurlcr betoro tun Ihr co:npimy rrtir-'d uini-l tin- 
cries and ^rmns of llio moli «ho blocked up tin- 
ilrri't on vtrry >ide. Ona black nun HU> 
knocked down irilli n clul>.

Thu proprietor* of Ihc Hall Irivn cnllcd upon 
ttio cily to pav tliu am i<iitt of d .ma M) donu. — 
I'lir Police uill, wo Inim, u»o i-vi rv exi-rtmn to 
discnvnr nnd |nini«h Iho rmicrn, and in Ihc tnenn 
lime nnllung nlmulil lx> dono to i \cilo popular

rage 
er. 
From the Philadelphia Herald, May 17.

PENNSYLVANIA HALL BURNT.
We regret to learn that this magnificent 

mildiiig, recently erected in this city, waa 
totally dcslioyed by fiie last evening. Con 
siderable excitement h»s existed in this city 
for some days past in conseauenee of the 
cournc pursued by tho Abolitionist*, but it 
was nol supposed tint il would lead (o any 
serioun result*.

Last evening shout right o'clock, a mob 
assembled sround the Hall and commeneed 
throwing sionts nl thr windows, and finally 
set fire to the building, which in a few hours 
wis reduced to ashes, the witlls nnly remain 
ing. No damage of consequence w/ss done 
to the adjoining building*. Tho Mayor and 
olhrr public ofiiccrs did all in their power 
to disperse the moh. The fire was (till burn 
ing when our paper went to press.

A correspondent ul the Herald say*— 
"At the celebration of the ojicning of the 

Mall, young white female." wore scaled be> 
side young coloured men, ami an intermin 
gliug of colours nnd sexes, apparently pro 
arranged, took ploc"."

I am afraid 1 do not ateto (hi* proeet* with 
mile th* clearnea* wtteh I Wifthj bacauao I deem 
t so important to the right view of Our present 

condition, that if would be well that «verjr one 
ahould at least be able to reffoet upon U. The 
error of yodr letter appears to me to !M in a 
•very imperfect conception of lire financial crisis 
of (ho last two year*. Il istho holding on to a 
portion of the mistaken theory, which appeared 
in your former letters, and v blch led to that 
ircolost of your financial error*, your two mil. 
lioo loan in New York, for which you anddl#i 
yourself with bonds payable in London. While 
you admit that the diaenao of the country was 
«an overstrained and distempered energy," you 
jio where describe it* symptoms. How did this 
energy overstrain itself! Waa it nol by buying 
more of every thing than wns wnntud. at prices 
much greater than they were worth! Waa it 
not by raining into vulu*, things which had no 
value at all? And, in order to effect this, were 
nol promises made fur beyond nny utility to per 
form themT And did nol tho violation of these 
promises conntituto what is called the suspen 
sion of specie payment*—in other words; Ihc 
gmnd cntnslro|>he7 Who on enrth, then, can, 
by any mtificinl | rocrsh restore n vuluo which 
existed no whsro but in sanguine expecta 
tion^

Under such circumstances, il appears to mo 
that the course of the Slain of New York was 
Iho only natural nnd sound one. Tho entire 
scale of ficiiiioiis prices had given umy, not by

.
biites. ' U 3o*» *»cn»,' . 
lion that Opo». this Utue you shodM Itavp r»<i, .,1;

fsj|
th»i you shouMlnwftifeown 
willing t« do rottf duty, Wt who 
theirs. The*) IfceJrietMlaiof *-'*lMimi ruit»M« 
would havejoofcad worn M quarter of llio U 
to you, ns the pillar of Bra to Ms*} fb**n't{ 
this night of darlliie**. Ion \*l* nol cL__ 
for you vrera unable to act tbi* fiert. Xou>« 
with tho rc*t».«nd are riow ijoing yi*» oWta'. 
band them n.'n5|{oUier jo 4» ufcboly league, !»' 
punish the people for electing k Chief MagUv 
trnte, who commits great errors. To **« tki 
alternative* nre voiy disagreeable, to *auctioa 
thc»o error* on ono *)do, or to approve your p^ 
cecding* on the other. I vrill resist thim ts • 
long ns any body, bat if I wn* It last lo bq (fri. ' 
ven to (he choice, and you were .i>v brother.^ * 
I would infinitely rather vole (At) n/fdcrtrvdiea 
of your paper money, than to tee you, in 
tent petition, teield by the meant of it, 
detiiniet of Ihu gnat country.

Very respectfully.

ou(ri<|;r. For the present I'liil i( lia« bcrn
•ufTiciontly degraded by a iiingla riot.

Tho occurrences of Tlmrsdny mplit, which 
n-sullod in tho burning of Ihu Hull, urc Ihui rv- 
Intcd in the Unite.) Slales Gnzollo of yesterday 
morning: *

During most of Iho dny, (Thursday) latgn 
numbers of persons worn standing round Ihr 
Hull, nnd il was evident that there wits a pur 
pose of injtirv.

In llie afternoon Iho Mayor wont to some 
of the leading members of tho society own 
ing this building, nnd represented lo llicin 
Ihc great danger of continuing It hold their 
mecliii);*, and lie especially urged upon them 
Iho propriety of nut assembling I hut eve 
ning, ss he had every reason lo belief* Ihsl 
there.-war an organised band prepared to 
break up the meeting, and perhaps do inju 
ry to the building— and crowded as the walk 
must be by the company, this could nol he 
done without pvrson.il injury and loss of Me. 
It was agreed to forego tfic evening meeting, 
and thu iVi.i\or look the keys, and. wont out 
and addressed the persons then in the street, 
slating thai there would bo no meeting, and 
requested llicm as good citizens to retire. — 
Ttie people cheered the Mayor, who return 
ed to his office, placing persons lo bring in 
formation of any allcmpt at injury, cnlling 
around him all his disposable force, and 
having some volunteers.

Early in Ihc evening notice was given 
that a crowd had come down the alrect and 
wss attacking the North side of Ihc llsll; 
the Mayor hastened up Fillh-slrcel to Cher 
ry with his force, and when lie met the 
crowd, which was dense and mimcrou*, he 
sprung hi* rattle) and his police cslUd upon

FOUR I.F.TTKU3 TO MR. DIDDLE,
Knim Ihr llmlon Courier. ( Whig.) 

To Mchala, liidillc. Ktq. I'tula^phia.
N». a.
Unrron. April 17, 1833. 

SIR,— Your arciinicnt, in favour of waiting; 
fur n ••. coinl cotton crop lo pay thu debts of the 
Southwestern Slntes before you rctumr, would 
In; excellent, if il did nut throw out of mghl «.ne 
ricri din^lv tmpnrl.iM feature in Ihc c.n<'. And 
this i», the prnbnlile pYlCi1 of cotton, nftcr il 11 
rr>i|i[>ed. The tiling in nol licyond the bounds 
of pciijiliility, in (In- present dixordarcd «tnlo ol 
jiflairn, ihnt upon all hot the Very heal lands, or 
under tho HUM! favourable circumnlnnccs, cotton 
may not repay thn co«t of its produetion. And 
if it nlxiuhl «o prove, nfcourw IhcSmithweeli-rn 
Slulci would, inilend of pnyin^ ilieir debln, be 
actually running into them ducpcr. So that far 
from accelerating your prnpnti-d redi-mption, 
Ihey would bo iliorlrning you of your ucluitl re. 
.o'irces uilli wliich lo redeem.

I do n»( pmpnce now lo prophecy wlmi will 
!»• il>e cnx*. llul, in all human nll'sira, jl ii not 
uiiriMxiniddo lo rxamino whnl il mny bo. As- 
ni.inni; fordula, 1. ihc prem nl price ol uxchdnpr 
u|xiii Ivjifjluml. uliicli inakfS a IOM lo rvt-ry rot- 
inn gruwer—'i, tho continuation ofllm conlrac. 
lin;; «\»icni, aureeidily to your advice, at Ihc 
clone of your letter— and 3, 1'ic connequunt .111- 
ficuliy of ni.il.in^ nny importations, with n run. 
• >nable primpcct of steady prices, and henco a 
profit—my proportion may appear to many 
raid' r nruru «tiirllii>i; I linn untrue. I hope 1 
shall bo idd«' to vipluin it lo other* in iho man* 
IHM in wliich I view it mynelf, heeauto it himti 
upon thn Cjiicslinn of nn iionicdiala rotunijilinn, 
in the following o.nniur.

II we do import tori-ijjn gnotlii, at a profit, the 
IrndcnC) lo *|>eriilalii>n will revive, nnd then 
Ihu rhnnco of rnlurmng lo specie pnymcnU bo.

If «e do nol utiji 
of cotton, (lie dcrrt

[ irl foreign g"0>ld, esppeinlly 
mil I'or Ihc r.ur urlirlo in 

xl.teki'ned, lit Ihu veiy lime when we pour in nn 
immenrcly l.ir^e crop. Grcnl Itriluin, of courw 
will not bo \>illinjj to pay UK (wo yonis in sue 
coonion ii> coin. While sho in dtiing n. toftinj 
Inuincu in h;-r mnnii:uclufus. \ (•hit inuy com« 
and then how is (he cotton grower lo gul Uick 
his <>u)luy in ilia

You may tnko cither branch of this nllrrnn 
live, and how *r«t yuu going lo bo U-llnr nblo li 
resume specie puMneiils liy your del,i\ F Thi 
people in tup Soulhwrsl \. ill not Ihnnk you fo 

llirm (o un ovvrptiNliiclmii, unleiw y
will biy nil the surplus, your creditor- will no 
thank you for lhu» i

vert and Market atrovti, nnd carried into Iho
•trott. A Urge bonch which was upon the 
roof, waa curried by Iho wind (u Iho corner of 
FsyelU and Culvert streets. The grnnilo wnrv- 
nouses in Mutkct ilrnt, Iwlweun Cnlvert and 
South, occupied by T. IVImtr tt Co., and olh- 
era, unroofed. Thu wurebousoof Jowpb Tity- 
lor and Son, Eutnw slracl. unnxifutl.

The chimney of Jenkin's saddlery store, in 
Market •tree), blown down and the roofdnshed 
U.

The chimney of a house in Saratoga street, 
blown down.

The front of Tho*. C. Dunlevy'a stable on
•Frederick street blown down.

The g»bJo end of • houeo in Htrrison alre'el 
blow* dowa—fell on a carpenter ahop and 

it lo the ground.
F»H of the wall of the old circus on the Fall* 

*«d Ike whole of the old wall oa Low*. UOWB

. IVsJ.eWmnit* of Tho*. KeW* dwelling 
" a* York-ttreci, were blowo down.

any nrt of Ibis or thul person, but because confi 
denco wns pone. Il was in tho nature of things 
that it should bo so; just ns with Iho air, which, 
whan loo highly chnrgrd with Iho electric fluid, 
nil), in Iho end, make an explosion. No safe
eaourco remained but lo come buck to Iho 

wellknown slnnd.ird of value. To brgin with
ho proper foundation. To establish a new

•onle of prices as soon ns possible, and with it, 
(o enublu all (ruder* (<> depend upon it* co»tin. 
uoncc. All this the Htato of New York has 
done, w ilh ns little Buffering, lake tho case nil 
n nil, nn Iho drendful nnluro of Iho process will 
^robablo ndmil. This wo hnvo also done in 
Nuw England, nt much greater cost, bccnus-- 

did nol bogin so soon, and suflorod uursolvon 
(o bo deluded by false doctrines in Iho interval. 
Bul you nnd your Pennsylvania brethren hnvo 
not thought proper to do il yd, nnd dill imagine 
you will not hnvo to do it at all. Perhaps you 
nro light. Tho event must decide. Your pro 
cess may bo thn leant painful, but it is iho moM 
dangerous—and prc-suppo»e« Iho command ol 
resources not always subject to Ir.inan control. 

Take for example, your own ntulomont re.
•peeling exchange. Yuu (all us that, in thii na. 
lure of (hingi, il must rise, because wo must buy 
rom England what manufactures il haslo spare. 

Very, well, I admit il. Bul can wo regulate the 
quantity wo shall buy] Can wo proven! it ba 
f lining excessive, nnd thus forming a now debt? 
And limn we shall hear of Iho unfavourable ralu 
f exchange, ns a reason for not resuming, ex 

actly ns wo did five months ago. Tho moment 
when n pnpcr dollar heio jvill more than plnco 
ils equivalent in London, is a tempting moment 
fur Iho purchase of goods, bocauso they com* 
cheaper limn usual. Is it lo bo expected thai 
il will nol bo improved) 1, for one, am not «o 
unrtiosnnnUo. llul in order lo Iho safety oflhc 
community, (his aught to ba begun only when 
Iho specie standard has been fully restored, ns
• regulator of price*, nnd nol so long as there is 
a douht about it. The difference then bolwevn 
nn expansion of tho cerrency, by Iho bnnks o 
Nuw Y'ork, before nnd after n ru.umplion, ii 
more important to Ihc community than you ap 
pear willing lo believe. If is Iho difference be 
tweon having n compass lo go by, and buinj 
wide afloat without i' — loo dilfurcnco between 
a road well benlon, nnd nn open, trackless plain 
—b.-lwcen n watch nnd an hourglnn.

An expansion by Iho banks, after resumption, 
must necrssarily bo a carefully gunrdrd opera, 
lion; hut brforo that event, where is Iho chock 
upnn individual enterprise? \Vhero is tho pro 
bability Ihnt fivo or nix thousand bonk directors 

>l> will think alike nbout llio propriety of restrain- 
llio ejicni o|'jour) ing themselves! I confess I cannot soo il.—

resource*. In truth, Iho « hola reasoning uboiil I confiM thai Ihc stimulus of private profit ap-
this collon crop will prove bad, ify,,ur Umis i«j penrs lo mo loo dangerous, in Ibis connexion, lo
tnd; nnd that il is. I, for one, li i»u nn kind ofj lizinl ils existence and action u|K>n our present
doubt. You, in substance, deny the fuel of over
truting in the Southwest. You tell us their
dubt is good, and only requires lime lo set lie;
thut (heir I<ufji«lnlur<>* are pledging their funds
10 meet this dull!, &c., und, to nccooinvulalu 
(hem, Ihu fa 1 10 Htulo of Iho currency must bo 
kept up a y nr lunger, in uidcr lliat (lieso deb 
tors ohouhl liuvo the advantage ofil.

In my huinblo opinion, Ihu whole slrnin of 
misonin<( i* perfectly liilno—tho edifice ii rotten, 
front ils fuundulinn upward*—because it makes 
no usu of Iho Iruo inulurial, Ov< trading nnd 
overspueulalion i* now tho curso of the South, 
west. Tho planters have run in debt lo buy 
land, and they hnvo run in drbt to buy negroes, 
al exorbitant and ruinous prices, whom they run 
in d«bt lo maintain, in Iho ho|>o of realising 
twenty and Iwenly five cents u pound tor their 
cotton. \Vhul am they lo do, when il falls lo 
sixt I usk you. Mr. Biddhi, if your artificial 
oxurlions to keep it up cun, by uny possibility, 
savor of imything but of quackery. You keep
11 up, by ntuking a nominal price, nnd by taxing 
ull the rest of the country (o sustain it—but.nf 
Icr all, it i* nol real. You clutch at a shadow. 
Thu Uuulhwenlqrn planter mny pay you in cot 
Ion, at ton cents* pound, but if, to accommodate 
him, you have depreciated your paper nion*y to 
Iho amuunt of the difference between ten cools 
i>nd six cenls.-lho only consequence i* not thai 
Iheie U not Iho *nme amount of IOM, but thai 
you divide it with him. He pay* your debt In 
cotton, at (en cent* a pound, and be I* the gal 
ner, by four oenls. Bul if yuu tell it to other* 
und expect to realise specie, with which lo pay 
your note*, you most submit to Ibe loe* of the

To Nichola* Biddle, Etq. Philadelphia 
No. 4. * 
BOSTON, April 18, 

Sir,—Of the many error* which 
vailed from the day of the •ueponsion of „ 
payment* to this, none is more remarkable that 
ono which has been industriously propngatae^ 
that, by the net of suspension, tin banks weft 
doing n favour to, by protecting the commitnily, 
Protecting the community from whomt Why ' 
from themselves. Or, ns you adroit)) word it, 
"the suspension is wholly convention^ b«tw*ta',- ' 
Iho banks nnd iho community, arising from their 
mutual conviction thnt it is for their mutual I*, 
nefii—the inquiry, whether the banks are re»Jy 
o remimr, is only another form of asking wbe. 
her (ho people are roady to pay their debts ta ' 
ho bnnks."

The whole secret is Ihon a nutshell. The 
n-oplo want to got rid of paying ihcir debts, 
and you nre, upon cerfajn conditions, ready to 
accommodate them. Tbo*c conditions are, that 
they «hall bid good bye to hard mohcy, and take 
your paper oxncfy at iho price you choose lo 
affix lo il. Taking silence for convent, you bar* 
proceeded upon this supposition, nnd appear ua. 
u illing iu stop until they ahnll speak to yon 
lhcirSi.i>upprobation in a voice of thunder. In 
truth, your mi,lake spring* from tho fact, lb«t 
you coiitouod Iho people with lira borrowers of 
i In' banks, and honco i magi no lhat became it is 
tho interact of the latter In ntk you nol lo rr. 
nuine, therefore- iho delay is agreeable to the 
pcoplo at large.

If Ihu kinks had thought proper to confine 
themselves within the line of Iho Inilb in their 
justification, I ohould nol havo vcnturod lo con. 
lend with them. If they had simply stated that, 
n» thing* were in the month of Mny ln*t il were 
safer p ilicy for them, and for their borrower*, 
nol lo forcu n settlement at thai moment, their 
CUM would hnvc stood upon it* roul ground. It 
would not hnvo made a pretence of justifying 
whul it beyond justification, their having sof. 
Cored Iho qnmbling spirit of tho borrowers lo
drivo them so fur. 
cularly ru*pon»iblt

In iWs you nro moul parti, 
fur ul a moment when lha

troublo from thin "ovcr.trftincd energy," ss yoa 
call it, and uxlrdvng.ini gambling, IK I think il, 
wns brginning lobo fell, you soltnmly nnnounr, 
cd lo Iho public (hut ihorn wns no overtrading— 
that you did not know wh.it overtrading mount 
— Ihnt lha Iruublo all cnmo from iho

illdefinod pecuniary condition, ono momuul Ion. 
ger than van possibly bo boliovcd.

My argument in favour of nn immediate re- 
•mnplion of vporio pnymcnla then, reals upon 
two prn,HMiilioiiii—Iho ono i", Ijint a conftnua- 
linn, for nnuther yonr, lo ox|K>rl collon without 
importing, may help us in tho North, but will 
ruin Ihn cotlon growers completely—Ihu other.

trelion. Tho panic, which wna then beginning, 
wns Ihus, by Iho mngic of your repulnlion ss a 
financier, calmed for the moment — Iho specula 
tors, oven when oppressed almost beyond bc»r. 
ing, throw up ihoir caps nnd ahouled il wns ne 
mailer — nnd Iho banks were encouragrd, by 
your exnmple, to extend (heir discounts, al ih* 
very moment when they wore by fur loo much 
extended fur the public good already.

Then is no jun(iflc»tion, and can bo now, 
for Iho condition in which you and llio rc»t of 
the sound bnnks in tho Union found yoursrlv s 
in Mny last. You had received sufficient wnra. 
ing of Iho slonn in (ho excessively rapid coo. 
t ruction of your note circulation during the pre 
vious yonr, but you wus bent upon ascribing 
Ihis, not to the truo cause, lha expansion of tuo 
currency in other quarters, but lo the course of 
Iho Goiornmvnl in ordering the Specio Circa. 
Inr. Then cnmo tho 'call of the drowning si 
Now York upon you to help them, and you 
could not ruaist it* fono. Still ullorly blind to
• I . . •.. . . * . .

tiic people lo sustain the Mayor, hul nol one 
|>cr*on appeared lo givo aul. It was ihcu 
seen Ihnt those who hsd ssunilcd Ihu build 
ing hsd broken open the doors and lower 
windows—obtained entrance and were heal- 
ing oul tho upper windoiv*. }iy this lime 
the Mayor and his police had sllempleil to 
arrest (he course of destruction—but they 
were mailed with clubs, and almo.tl every 
one severely wounded. Cul. Watmough, 
the Sheriff, also made an atlompt to restore
>eace and save the building, bul ho was at-
sclled, severely bruited, aud narrowly e*- 

esped.
We lesrn that thn person* inside then gs-

hered the benehei, chslrs *nd books in a
icap, act fire to them, and then IcA the Hall.
The engine* hastened lo the conflagration,
but the firemen were not allowed lo play on
the building, but directed to play upon those
houses endangered by the Osmes, so (list be-.,— —,-.,— —- „_.. „ .„ ._ _. ..„
fere 10 o'clock the whole wood work of the I rate of ihoao Bole* below It. Hone* you are
Hall w»* onliralv ' ' ' ' " '" '

4.-,-.

nd^ihortly lib* lo*«r,.
- » •:**>,- fj • J • ' f

linl nn importation from abroad, without a re. I the truo nature of the impending erisit, youiumplion, will inevitably trnd to another expan 
•ton ofour domestic and foreign debt. In cither 

asw, wo shall be departing from our desired ob. 
eel, instead of reaching it, as wu hope, by delay, 
n either ease, wo shall be hazarding a grant 
leal of certainty for a great uncertainly. In 
1uw*York nnd New England tho object i* now 
won. The suflcring has been borne, and the 
chnnce* nre nil turning in our favour. Now, 

hold It to be tho height of folly (o begin to 
lont away again, when within reach of bar. 
tour. Hunts nolos are now very nearly equiv*. 
ant lo specie in value nnd the curren.t of Iho 

precious metals is now certainly runing towards 
us. Here are infallible dnln upon which to form 
a now and truo reckoning. Shall we jfive them 
all up, in iho vain hope of renlixiitg a doubtful 
Southwestern 'debit Hhull we haanrd the 
chnnge to a possibly worrt date of things, be. 
cnuae it i* not tho bo*tt Particularly, ihall we 
wait for the Government lo do what we know 
it ia determined not to dot To make a Nation- 
al Bnnk, which shall force all the real to do 
their dulyt But, In the moon time,. what i* 
likely to become of u*t

The issue before the people, at this time,

j roilgjnel| to snve those who wet*
pnsl saving, nnd in Iho effort you became ;h. 
volved your«olf. How difTon-nt. undo* V,ie sso* 
circumstance*, waa iho coure* of (ho Dank of 
England. That in*|ii.-:VIM sncrific^.
whom it might have ^,vcdi ^^^^ j, wou|d ad. 
here lo the strict '.uUi. of prudence. And ho*. 
over painful „! cruel the process to the comma. 
illy at lar^,, i t W(u („„ o|1 |y

ought not,to be made between mojsllic and pu 
per money^ It ought to be, between a sound 
credit • ru(l«n otw-Wweon pa

uuly in Attention to it,
whore did you find youraolf in Mnyt B»ddl»d 
With two million* of bunds, poynblo in • fa* 
motitli*, in aomolhing moro than your paper. 
with n dubt (o yourself in New Xevk, growtnf 
oul of I hew advances, from whfch you eould 
realise little beyond vexation, and a heavy debt 
to lha Government lo provide for, you hud only
• 1,400,808 in your vault* in specie wilh which 
lo'moct •10.03U.034 of immediate obligations. 
Now, Mr. fiddle, I ask you, in your *obor aee-
•«*, and if you will not anawer, I appeal to any
•ound thinker, lo know, whether, in a year of 
storm, this waa a pilot'* adequate preparation!

The great fault of all the aound bnnks IU"",. 
and It I* a fault for which there is not muth 
justification, waa, lhat they did nol *tofi di* 
counting ultogoihcr at an e*rly period of the 
pmsauru, and insist upon n payment of Iboir b»-
UVo* f beak., (ejleed of <>*•
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4rtr.cpoJ.tv A
TB t*arfutne« of MthoAty conUlnod in s»

order of tho HOOM of/Deltptej. I hereby
.direct the acts of Asse/takly peesed it Deoenv

manner u die •&«• shiH preawihe, Into Jt»' the ellyrf A nnsj>oll*tBfOis>«rtdftli(th sec-' •"'three el**se»i the »«U 6f the t<m«tor* of the
fint eJtM shell b« tt th« expiraKoi

1896, entitM, "so eet to smend the 
ConstituliM «nd »rm ef gorcrnment of 
the Slake of Mtry/s.nd,'* 'chapter 197, and 
the eel, passed ti'lhs stms session, entitled
•««B Mt providing for (he appointment ef 
Clerk* of the several County Courts, tho 
Clerks of the Court* of Appeals for the Eas 
tern «nd Weslern Shores, the Clerk of the 
Baltimore City Court, tnd the Register of 
Wills in Ihe several counties of this Slate," 
ehsplsr 894, and confirmed at the subsequent
•ession, to be published once e week for three 
week* successively in the following paper*, 
to wic—

Republiesn and Oaeetto^nnapolis; Palri- 
ol, Chronicle, American, Transcript and 
Sun, Baltimore: and-in a.I the pa|>crt puV 
li»hed in tho tcver*! cnuntics of the State. 

3. II. CULBHKTH. 
Secretary of Sulc.

L.VW8 OF~MAUYLAND.
CHAPTER 394.

etfn act providing /or the appointment nf 
Cferkt of tbe irvernl Count'/ Cmirtu, 
the Clerkt nf the Cnurl* nf.'J/>;>cnls for 
the Enttern nnd Western Shore*, the 
Clerk of Baltimore Cily Court, and the

of the seeond ya*r, of the second cists at the 
wpirallod of the? fourtn year, and of the 
third elsjs rt th« etplrslion of the -*-"• 
re*r, to thst one-third thereof 
ilected on (ho first Wednesday of 
aer in every second year; tnd esfct 
shall be held in the several counties and cily

Con of lh>s sot 
it.

elections for the Mutton, to be hcM after the 
election for delegate*, fof the December ses 
sion eighteen hundred «hd thti.y-ee.en, the 
city of Annapolis, shall be deemed and taken 
' part of Anne Arundol county.

Sic. 1*. And be ft enacted, Thst the 
General Assembly shall havo rjower from

governor if' «>ie •*»_•, »!»<_** term c'f nflw< 
aball oonwKiitce eota* 6r»4 Monday of Janda, 
ry neit ensring the d«y_rf aoali election, and 
eontiaue Tor three years, s_ad until (be election 
and qualification of a aatnaaiii *t which aaid

from which the retiring tension eimc,tosup- time to limo to regulate all matters relating
ply the vacancies »• they may occur in con 
sequence oflhia classification.

SEC. 4. jtnd be it tnaeled. That aiich 
election for senators shsll be conducted, and 
the return* thereof he made, with proper va 
riation* in the certificate to tuit the caw, in 
like manner aa in case* of the election* for 
delegate*. ^^^k|

SEC. 3. And be it rnffc/^^Bnat Hie 
qualification,* nerew.iry in a f^M^T »h»ll be 
the same .is are required in a delegate to Hie 
(icnrr.il Assembly, with the additional qus- 
lificitinn that he shall ho above the age of 
twenty-fire years, nnd 'hall have.resided at 
least three year*, next preceding his election, 
in the county or cily in and for which he 
shall be chosen.

SKC. 0. And be it enacted. That in case 
any person who shjll have been chosen as a 
senator, shall refute to act. remove from the 
county or city, as the case may lie, for which 
he shall have been elected, die, resign, or he 
removed for cause, or in case of a t'e between

Pefritlen nf n'ilts in (Ac several Coun
tin of tin* Mate.
SSCTIOX 1. lit it enuclril by I fir General 

Jlttembly of Mart/land, That from and af 
ter the confirmation of this acl, the Governor 
shall iioirl i ite, and by and with the a'lvicc
•nd cnnv .,t of tin- Sru iV. i-hall apyoinl the 
clerkt of ilio ,«overal co ...'> r-iurts, the r!ci k 
of the court of appeals fur lliu Western Shun-, 
the clerk of Ilio court of appeals lor the F.as- 
tern Shore, the clerk of P.alli.nora rily ro rt, 
tho rcgiiler of the high court of Chanrcj-y,
•iul the register of will* 'lirougho.it the Stair,
•nd lliaKhc p*r«one so appointed shall con-
•tinue in office for and during; the term ol 
Ten years, from the dale of their respective 
appointment!;/jrot'.(/f</nfr_r/.V/M-,ih:it tl 
persons who-shall respectively IKS in oll'icc at 
Jho time of the confirmation of this nd as 
«lerks of the several county court', ni clerks 
of the court of appeals, as clerk of Ualiimnrc 
city court, and as register* of wills, shail nol 
be subject in any respect to the o|>cr_ilion ol 
«his acl, until from and after the first day i,f 
February, in the year of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred and forty-five,

SEC. 2. And be it enacted. That if Miis 
j.cl shall be confirmed by the (Jcneral A»sem 
bly after th» ncxl elcr.lion of delcgatcf, in Ihe
 ftnl session after *uch new election, a* the 
constitution and form of government direct*, 
that in such case this act and the alieralions 
therein conla. ned shall bo considered as a 
part of Hie said constitution and form of gnv 
rrnmenl, to all intent*, and purpoics, any 
thing therein contained to the contrary not 
withstanding.

C.IAl'TEU 197. 
An act to amend Ihe Conilitiilifin and

Form of (iovtrnment of the Male af
Alarylmnd.
SttCTiOK 1. He U enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the icrm of 
office of the member* of the present senate 
sl.tl) end and he determined whenever, anil 
•a soon it t new tenatu shall be elected as 
tiertlotftcr provided, and a quorum of its 
members shall have qualified *s directed by 
the constitution "»d '« lv» of (hi* Slate.

(tec. 9.  1ni! l>c il enacted, That at (lie 
December sc*»iun of the General Awembly 
for Ihe year of our Lor.!, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight, and lorevor thereafter, the 
sen lie shall bo com|>OKxl uf Iwcnly-one 
member*, to bo chosen is hereinafter pio- 
vidcil,^ majority of whom shall be a quorum 
for the transaction of business.

SBC. 3. kivt be it enacted. That at Ihe 
lime and place of holding elections in the 
tcvertl counties of (hi* Stale, mil in the city 
of Baltimore, for delegates to the Genet il 
Assembly for tho December session of thp 
yctr eighteen hundred snd Ihirly-eighl, Mid 
under (lie direction of Iho same judges by 
whom such elections for delegates shall be 
held, in election shall alto be held in each 
oT the several counties n( this State and in 
the cily of Baltimore respectively, for the 
purpose of choosing a senator ol rhe Slate of 
Maryland for and Irom such county or laid 
sily, a* the case may be, whose term of of 
fice thill commence on the day fixed by law

two or more qualified persons in any ono o! 
the counties, or in Ihe city of Ualltntore, 
warrant of election shall be issued by the 
President of Iho Senate for the lime being, 
for Ihc election of a senator to supply Ihe 
vacancy, of which ten days notice al Ihe 
lra«t, excluding the day of election, shsll be 
given.

Si:r. 7. And t>? it enacted, Thst ao much 
of the lliirU ••>'•* " iliniliciool the eoi:«lilulrTin 
is provides Ilial n < senior or delegate lo llie 
[ipncral As«cmld\, if lie shall qu.dily as "tieli.

o tho judges, time, place and manner of hold
ng elections for senators and delegates, and

of making return* thereof, and to divide the
several counties into election districts, forthe
more convenient holding of elections,, notsf-
ccling their Icimx or tenure of office.

S«c. 13. Jlnd be it enacted, That so much 
of the constitution and form of government, 
s* relates to the Council to (he Governor, am 
lo Ihc clerk ol llic council, he abrogate.! 
abolished and annulled, and that Hie whole 
cxcc'ilive power of tho government of this 
state, shall be vcslod exclusively inlhcOov 
PI nor, subject nevertheless to the checks, li 
miialmns niul provisions hereinafter spcci 
ficil and mentioned. I 

SEC. M. And he il enacted, That the 
governor shall nominate, and by and with I 
the a 'vice and consent of the tenate, shall 
Appoint til officers of the slate whoso office* 
sre or n>ay he created hy law, anil whose ap- 
.inintmcnt shall not be otherwise provided 
lor by the constitution and form of govern 
ment, or hy any laws consistent with Ihe 
constitution »•"' fyrm of government; provi- 
ded, that this •act shall not be deemed or 
construed to impair in any manner, Ihc vali 
dity ol Ilio commissions of such persons ts 
«hall he in office uiulrr previous executive 
appointment, when tl is act ahtll go into op 
eration, or alter, abriilgp, or change, tho 
lenurc, quality, or duration ol the time, or 
of any of them.

SEC. 15. .1nd be it enacted, That (he 
•iovcrnor shall have power lo fill any vacan- 

shall hold or rxeruie any (.(lire of profit d.ir- , r). ,| ia , m ,,y occl|r j n , n y ,U ch offices during

election every poraon qualified to «ole for dele 
gates lo Ihe General Assembly, at tho placo at 
which ha shall offer lo vo(o, ahall be nnlided to 
vote for governor, and (he person voted for at 
governor ahall possess the qualification* now 
required by (ho constitution and form of go 
vernment, and the nddition.il qualification -"- 
ing at lea*( (hir(y yenrs of age, nnd of 
olid of hnving been for nt least (hreo 
years before, ix resiJen( within-Iho limits'of 
the gabornatnrisl district from v.'hich the) go 
vernor is to bo taken at such election, ae-

tkmsf to t«J Bald in p*au_>ntes ef Ibta act, aha), 
be held oa itM.Rirt. We*l*H*id-ry..of Octet,*,.,

cording to Ihe priority which ahull bo determin 
ed as hereinafter mentioned that is to say, Iho 
atalo ahall bo, and Ihe sumo i* hereby divided 
into thrao gubernatorial district*, as follow*: 
Ihe counties of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne'*, Cn- 
roline, Tnlbot, Dorchester, Somerset nnd Wor 
cester ahnll Ingclhcr eompode one district, and 
until it* number thnll he dcUrmued aa herein 
after provided, shall ba known artho Eastern 
District; the cnunlica of St. Maryfa, Charles, 
Culvert, Prince-George's, Anne-Aruftdcl, inclu. 
«i»o of Iho city of Annnpolis. Montgomery, and 
Uallimoro cily, »linll Ingelhor compose ono dia- 
trict, and until it* number ihall ho determined 
n* hereinafter provided, ahnll be known na tho

the ye»r eigtrtort hundred **t ..__ __._. 
for th« e-eattio of delegate* oil too «ni? a,, 
in every yew lbeft._fter, for lift election ol p.,. 
amor «n in* s-fltii toy   fatont? third v,. 
theretvfler. and fof (be election' of ocnitor. of 
(ho firat clnj^'on tbe s««no day- jn the MX 
year aftef (heir election and ctajeiAcatiaq, 
on tho *nm« dey in every sixth year theratAer, 
and for tha eloo-'ion of senators of (be toco*]. 
class, on Hie sarrvb day in lh« foortb year an*, 
their election and tluaJflcaf.on. end oo tkn 
aame day in every tiktiJ yew therntfler; «nd fur 
tbe election of senators of 'ha third ela»,'w 
tbe same dny in Iho eixlh ycvr after ibefr .^ 
lion nnd clnseificatioo, and pn l!>e same day in 
every sixth year Iheromftor. 

' SKO. M. And be it enacted. Thai rO all else..' "J 
(ions fgr governor, tho city of AnnnponV sktll 
bo deemed and token as part of Anno AnK'del 
connly.

ST.C. 20. And be it enacted. That (be ralat.* 
of mailer and *lnve, in (hie State, ahill not be 
nbolUhod unloos • bill ao to abolish Iho sane, 
•ball be passed by n utraninioas vote of Un. 
members of each brunch of lha General \atem. 
bly, and thill bo puMitkpd at lout three monllu 
before a new election of delegates, and ihall be 
confirmed by n unanimous vole of Iho member*

for tho commencement of the regular session 
ci the General Assembly, next succeeding 
tueh eltclion, and continue for two, four or 
alx yctra according to (ho cJtMificaliun of a 
quorum of ila member*,; and at every sueli
•lection for sanaloia, every person Quali 
fied to vole at tho place at which he
•hall offer IOTOU for delegate* to Iho Genera 
Auemkly, thill be entitled to Tote for ono 
person as ten.lor; and of the persons volet 
for at senator in e)ch of tbo Mwrsl counties 
«nd inseid city, retpaetlvely, tMMerton hsr- 
Ipg Iho highest number of letlf voles, an 
postcsaini the qualifications heWlnaftcr men 
tinned, ahall be declared and returned M duly
•Jsxtsjd Tor said county or seld city, as the 
CMC way be, and in r*ae two person* possess 
ing (be required qualifications shall be fount 
Ofl the final casting of the) vote* given, in an' 
of ssid eountie* or*aid oily, lo have an equa
•vmbor of rotes, there shall be a new eloo- 
Uon ordered ss hereinafter mtntloned; an 
immediately after the senate shall have con 

in ursuance of their election qpdo

ing Ihe lime for which he idtatl he elected, 
ihall be and tin- same is hcreliv repealed.

Sri:. M. .•/'<(/ be il enacted. That no 
senator or ilt-lcg-ntc lo the (ipncr.nl Assembly, 
"hall during the lime for which he was pice | 
led, bu apppoiiitcd In any civil office under | 
the constitution and laws of this State, which 
• hall hjve been rrealed, or the emolument* 
lliereul shall hate horn increased during siieh 
lime; an I no •enalor or delegate, during Ihe 
lime he -hall rnnlinuo to act as such, shall bu 
eligible lo anv civil office whatever.

S»:r 9. -•/.«/ lie it ennclctl. That al I he 
pleclion for dilcg-itrs lo the Geffl^l Assein- 
hly, for the December session oWhe year nf 
our I^ord ci^hlccn hundred and thirly-eiglii, 
an.I at each succeeding election for ilelegalcs, 
until after the next census shall have been 
l.ikrn and ofiieially prnmulgpd, five delegates 
shall he elected in and for Kaltimoro city, 
and one dclegalc in and for Ihc cily of An 
napolis, until the proimilging of the census 
for Ihc year eighteen hundred and forty, 
when llic cily ol Annapolis shall be dce.ncd 
and taken a* a part of Anne Arundcl county, 
and her righl lo a separate delegation shall 
ccatc; five delegates in and for Baltimore 
county; five delegates in tnd lor Frederick 
county, tnd four delegates in and for Anne 
Arundcl county, and four delegate* in nnd 
for etch of Ihc several counties respectively, 
heieinaflcr mentioned, lo wil: Dorchester, 
Somerset, \Vorcuiler, Prince George's, Mar- 
ford, MniiignimryjjVroll and Washington, 
and threo dflcgalesfn and lor'each of the 
several counties respectively, lietefnaflcr 
next mentioned, lo wit: Cecil, Kant, (Juecn ' 
Anne's, Caroline, Tslliot, Snifft Mary'*, 
Charles, ("alverl and AllcganyX

Si:r. 10. ,'lnd be it enaend, Thai from
nd after Ihc period when'llie next census
inII have IM.OII taken an/ officially promul
ed, anil from and afterfhc official promul^s-
on of every second/census thereafter, llic
eprescnlalion in Ae lluiisc of Di-legitcx
om Ihc several otuinliea and from the city ol
altimnrr, slu^e graduated and esjahlisncd

n the follmu}ng basis, that is to sav, every
ounty xvhi/h shall have by ttAsiid census,
populMton of less than fl^en thousand

ouls, feilrrnl numbers, nhall be entitled to
loci three <lciugilcs; every county having a
opulation by the said ccnaus of fifteen thous-
nd souls, and loss than fwenly-ftvo Ihouiand

soulsafcderal number*, shall be entitled lo elect
our delegates; and every county having hy
lie said census a population of twenty-five
housand, nnd less than Ihirljirfivo thousand

souls, federal number*, shall be entitled to
elect five delegates; snd every county having
a population of upwardaof fhirly-fivo thout-

thu recess of Ihc senate, by granting com
-nis«ioti» wliich shall expire upon Ihcappoinl- 
nenl of the same prrson, or anf other per- 
<nn, by an.) with the jdviee and consent ol 
i ho senate 'u the same office, or it Ihe expi 
ration of one calendar month, ensuing the 
com:nrnremcnl of Ihc next recular Session 
(d dip HI nale, whichever shall first occur. 

Sec. 10. And lie it enacted, That Ihc
•amo person, ihill in no case be nominated 
hy (he governor a second time during Ihc 

•cs'ion, for the »ame office, in case he 
in.ill have been rejected by the senate, un 
r«s afier such rejection, Ihc senate ihall in 

rm Ihe governor by measago, of their wil-

Southorn District; Uallimorc, llarford, Carroll, 
Frederick. Wonhinglon nnd Allngnny Countie* 
*hnll together compose one district, and until 
il* number tlmll bo determined n* hereinafter 
provided, kh.tll bo known n« Ihn Norlh-werlem 
District; and fur the purpono of determining tho 
respective number* and order of priority of 
said districts in tho inmn icnion in which Ihi* 
art (hall bo confirmed, if Iho •amo/ihnll be con 
firmed n* hereinafter mentioned, and on •omo 
day lo bo filed by concurrence of Ihe two 
branches, tho spoaLcr of tho house of delegates 
shall present to Iho proiidcnt of tho eonitp. in 
Iho senate chamber, • box containing three b«l 
nil of Riinilnr tizc and npposVance, nnd on 
which shall •crcrnlly be writtcn^'.aslem Dis 
trict, Huulhorn Dutrict, North.wosforn District,

i' to receive again tho nomination o/

anil thu president of tho tonato ahull thereupon 
draw from said box tho said tcvcrnl bnllnt* in 
tucccsiion, nnd Iho district, Ihs nnmo of which 
ahall bo written on tho ballot fint drawn, sbnll 
thenceforth bo dialinguiihcd n* Iho first guber 
natorial diitricl, and the perwin to ba chosen 
governor nt the. election fint lo be held undur 
Iho provition* of Ihi* section, and Ihe person lo 
be cbown at every succeeding third election for 
governor furaror thereafter, *hall bo taken from 
Iho mid fir»t district; nnd lha district. Ihe mime 
of which ihnll bo written on Ilia ballot necond- 
ly drawn, shall thrnccforth bn distinguished •* 
Iho cccond gubernulorial didricl, and the per-

of each branch of tho General Asseroblv at to« 
next regular constitutional seasioo after suck 
new election, nor (hen, without full comptnaa. 
liop to tho mssler for Ihe property of which b*
•hall bo thereby deprived.

Sec. 37. And be it enaOeJ, That tbe cily of 
Annnpolia sh«U continue to bo tho sdal of gor. 
ernmont, and tbo place of holding tho *et*ioaiof 
Iho court of appeal* for (ho Western Shore, aad 
tho high court of chancery.

Sec. 39. And be il enacted. That if (his set
•hall be confirmed by tho Cenernl Assembly, 
after a naw election of delegate*, in Ilia fint 
aoa*ion after such new election, agreeably to 
Ihe provunon* of the conr.ti:uliop and form of go. 
vrrnmenl, then nnd in *urh cnse, this act, aad 
the nltomtion* «nd nmondmenls of I ho constitu 
tion therein contained, ohnll bo token and coo.

and touts, federal number*, shall be entitled 
o elect six delgalcs; and the cily of H.lli 

more ahall be entitled In elpel as many dele- 
r,atci it the county which shall have the 
trgett repretenUlion, on Ihe basis aforesaid, 

may be entitled to elect; provided, and it ii 
icrcby enacted, that if any of the seven 
counties hereinbefore mentioned, shall not, 
after Ihe said ccntut for the year oigh 
Icon hundred and forty shall have bt-ei 
alien, bo entitled by tho graduation on 111 
jaiit'afoiciaid to a representation lo Ih 
House of Delegates equal lo that allowed lo 
such county by the ninth section of (his act 
at the election of delegates for the Decembci 
session of the year eighteen hundred and 
thirty oighl, such county shall, nevertheless 
after said eentut for tho year eighteen hun 
dred and forty, or any future centu*, an 
forever thereafter, be entitled lo elect (he 
number of delegalea allanved by Ihe provi 
lions of said section for tht> said session, bu 
nothing in (he proviso contained, shall be 
construed to Include in th« representation o 
Anne A,rqn<!el.county,r|fc«j dejcfale allowe.

such njectcd person, for further considera 
tion, and in ca'e any persor, nomintlcd by 
he n'lvcrnor for any office, ahall have hoen 

rejrcted by thu senile, it shall not be lawful 
for the guvrrnor il miy lime iflerwards, dur 
ing the recess of thp senate, in case of vtean- 
cy in ihc same office, to appoint such reject 
ed person lo fill s.iid vacancy.

Si:r. 17. .1nd be it enacted, That il aliall 
hn ihc duly <if ihc governor, within ihc pe 
riod of one calendar inonlli next after this acl 
ihall go inlo operation, nnd in the same tev 
•ion in'wlneh the same vhall b« confirmed, 
jf il be confirmed, and annually thereafter 
durini; Ihc regular session of the senalo, an 
on iiie.h particular day, if any,' or within tuch 
particular period as May be prescribed l>_ 
law, lo nominate, and hy and iviih Iho advice 
and con«cnl of the S'lialp, In appoint n Secrc 
try of Stale, who shall hold hu office until 
successor ahall he appointed, and ulioshal 
Uclitrge *uch duties, and receive such com 
.cnsaliun, js sh.ill he prescribed by law. 

SEC. IS. "tndbe it enacted. That in cato 
vacancy shall occur in the office of govcr- 
or al any lime after this acl shall go inli 
per.tion, Hie General Aisei^y, if in 
ion, or if in thn recess, alMarnrxt session 
hall proceed to clrcl by j^l hallut nf tin 
wo houses, so inn person, being a qualifini 
esidcol of the giiltcrnulniial ili-irict fron 
vhich Iho governor for *.iid term i* lo I), 
uken, lo be governor for the residue of tail 
crm in place of thp person originally chosen 
id in every case of vacancy unlil tha elec 

ion and qualification of ihn pcnnn tucceed 
ng, the S«cre|try of State, hy virtue of hi 

taid office, ihall be clothed, ad interim, wit 
ho executive powen of governnicni; and i 

cute ihero shall bo no Secretary of Stale, o 
n ct»c ho shall refuse lo let, remove fro 
he Hale, die, re*ign, nr be removed fo 

cause, the person (HJin_. Ihc office nl presi 
lent of llie senattyh.U, hy virtue of his *ai 
oflKe, bn clolhcd^aiMi/fr.;/), uilb llicexc 
culive powers of gavcrnmcnl; md

son lo be chosen governor nl tho second elcc 
lion unilor Ihe provision* of Ihi* section, and 
tho person lo bo choevn at every succeeding 

ird election for governor forovcr thereafter, 
mil bo taken from the *nid second district; nnd 
10 diitricl, the nnmo of which (ball be wrillnn 
n tha ballot thirdly drawn, ahnll Ihancefurth 

distinguished a* tho third gubernatorial di*. 
rid, nnd Inn poraon lo bo chotcn governor at 
10 (bird election to bo hvld under Ihe provi- 
ion* of Ihi* aoelion, and tho poraon to bo cha 

rt at every tuccccdmg third election fnravcr 
lioronfter, nhnll be taken fmm tho >nid third 
lutnet; and Iho result of iiieh drawing »lmll 
» enlcrnd on Ilio journal of (ho urnntc, nnd-lw 

ported by Iho vpoekrr of Ihe houw of dele- 
;-itc* on hi* rvlurn In (hut Ixvly nnd bn rnlrrrd 
in ihn journal Ilii-roof, and ihnll ba certified by 
i joint letter (o hn slpnrd by the proeidont of 
ho senalo nnd sppnkrr of tho hou«i of dele- 
;nlos, nnd ho nddreeaod nnd Iruniinillnd lo (he 

Secretary of Slnto, if nppninted, nnd if nol, a* 
soon n* he ahnll ba opi-nntcd, to bo by him pro-
•crved in hi* office.

BKU. t V. Ami be it rnarleJ, Thnt the Gene 
ml Aitcmbly ahull hnvo |w>ror (o ntgulnlp, by
nw, all million which rnlnln lo Ihe judgiMi, 
limp, plaou and innnnor of holding election* for
(nvornor, nnd of making roturn* (hereof, nol 
nffecling tbo lonurn and term nf oflico Iheioby; 
and llmt until olherwlsu directed, the return*
•hall ba inadn in hkr nuanrr ni in election* fur 
electors of President and Vice I'rasidonl, *4»- 
Ihe Ihrm nf ilio cerlificnto elmll bo varied lo 
mil Ihn cn*e; nnd TOVO also Ihst Ihe returns, in. 
slixvl of being innda (o Iho governor and couo 
cil, ahnll bo made lo tho •cnutc.nnd ho ad.lro«- 
nd to Iho president of Ilio senalo, and be en- 
cloned under cover lo Ihn *rcreliiry of elate, hy 
whom they •hall ba dalivurcd lo trwi president 
of (he sanaia nt Iho commencement of Ilia ses-
•ion noil ensuing such elcolinn.

8«c. 39. And be it emitted, 'Chat of (ho per. 
SOD* voted for as governor, at nny such tdoctior 
Ihe person having, in Ihe jiidgf.an | of
•unala, (he highest number of

sidored, nnd shall conllHuto nnd bo valid a* a 
part of mid constitution and form of gnvera. 
menl, nny tiling in (he anid conidlulion ami 
form of government to tho contrary nolwith- 
stanning.

CIIAPTKR 84.
An ad lo rnn/trm an act, enlitird, an art to mrati 

(no Contluution and form cJ'CorrrnineiU of At 
Stale af .Maryland, pattnl nl Dermher iritij*, 
eightt n hunilrril and thirty lix, rhitfJer ox; 
hundred and ninety itrrn. 
Ite it enarted by Iht General Auembly of .Vary. 

land, Thnl Iho act enhllpj, nn arl lo onxnd 
the cnnilitulion nnd form of cn.rrnmont, of tbe 
Slate of Marj Innd pnt*o<l ul December •ctuoa, 
eighteen hundred and thirty.iix, chnpler oat 
bundled nnd ninety aevon, be and (be aamo u 
hereby ratified and confirmed.

•f UK
iiir.D WIIH A MULTiiuor or 

COMIC E7ICIHAVISICH.
i Nr.\V I'KUIODICAI-, of • novel cki- 

•^•- racter, bearing Hie a'bove appclltlioo, 
will bo commenced oo the hrginnlng of JIB*. 
oar», 1836. While i( will furnlkh il. imtidtt 
with (lie trading festorrs of (ha news of (a* 
day, ita principal object will be (o icrire *• 
a huinoruu* compilution ol the numerous lit*- 
.y tnd pungrnt talllrs which are daily float 
ing along the tide ef Literature, and whtck, 
for tbe want of a proper channel for thrir pi«- 
tervation, are positively lost to Ihe Heading 
world. Original will and homonali uf oer 
time will here have a medium de.oUil lo the 
faithful record «f the tcintilUtiont of their 
geniut. It it not necettary to detail (it 
many attracHunt whicn (hit jojirnal will poi* 
test, it the pnblither wi'.l fuinish t ipcciaun 
numbvr (o every ptrtun who dtmc* it — 
(those out of (ha city, will forward tkrir tr- 
dtrt, putltge paid) — |C7*and he pledg'a Kis- 
telf that no cxcrtient on hit part iKall be 
wanting to make each tucceeding notsbrr tt- 
|wrinr in rvcry retpfct loth* prccfdingkitt. 

THB BALMAOUHDI will be priutcd on l«i(I« 
imperial paper, equal In S'HP and qaalily c 
that which it at prrient u'jt i| for the Utntlt- 
man'a Vade Mecaqt- i/:. calculated lb*t 
MURK THAN

cura 
(I

Ibo

in
Ibe constitution and law., on «je

I hero ahall be no preiidant ol ilia senate,
in cate lie ihall refute lo act, remove from
Ihe i|ate, die, re«ign, or be removed fo
cause, (he perton filling the office of intake
ofthehoiiseofdcleg.tes.li.il, by virtue gf BTM"""i"^ '?"• colu' ilulion tnd l»w*. o
his said office, be clothed, ad interim, \vilh I l^°""l»y of Jnnunry noxt enroing hi*
Ihe executive power* of governmi-il *°n ' °' "i, goon. "leronflor a* may bo; -

Sic, 19. And be it enacted, VAsjhe <1^'°ni In rel" ion '» """"""^ 
Icrm of office of Ihe governor, who ibWf^o 
chosen on the first Monday of JamiaAt'iiext 
shall continue for Ihe lei m of ono«*?ar and 
until the eleelion and quriillciiiairof •' IUQ. 
ces>or, to bo ehown as hcr/nafter 
(toned.

Sic. SO. AndU

men-

nt (he time
and placaa of hol<ling rlhoytc(io«a in (he aevo. 
ral counties of (his stay; and in lha cily of
Baltimore, for dolegalrf to (ho General Aesem. 
bly for Ihu UeeemheryVtaeion of (he y«nr aigh. 
(een hundred and t/rty-oight, and before the 
tamo judgea by wb/m lha election fur dslegtle* 
•hall bo hold, nn/ in every (bird year forever
Jhcrcaftor, aa oMclion shall alto bt held for

.-..._„..„, HV tt^mj *mi DQ^^^HI

quertione In relnlion lo Ihe number or leJRfv 
of (he vote* givon for ench nnd any per..o>ivoled 
for as governor, nod in relation lo lhJn(um*, 
and In rolmion to (he qualificalionyjf Ihe per. 
sons volod for .. governor, shall IB docided by 
Ihe senile, and in oata two <ujf tnora perton*.legally qualiflod according J^fiio pro,..!.,.,, of 
Ihi* acl. ahall luvo an alrftal number of leg*) 
voloe, then Ibe ton.to e/d houM of dolegataa, 
upon joint bolkt, •halVdelerinina which one of 
ibem shall bo govori/r, und (lie oae which, up. 
on counting the bpflot., .b_U| huve Iho hii.hol.1 
number of •oyr.ball ba governor, «Da ahall 
qualify accordingly.

B.U. tMI»<b Uetacitd, Tb.1 DO parson 
who shaJUfc a ectad and act M govarimr, ah.ll 
be anjereliftble for tbe o«i. suocoading tarnu'-a

U'-.ive » • ** r—""*•• ln sdditian to an *i- 
0 '..id choice selection of Satire, C'rili 

Humour and Wil, to be circalalnl 
_n ilk columns, will form t Liltrir) 

lltnquct of a superior and attractive eider I 
am' the publisher relics with ptif.ct csal- 
denca on lha liberality uf the American ptb- 
lie, and the spirit and tact with whick tail 
expensive undertaking will be proaecoled, It 
b*ar him taccettlully and profitably ilot| 
with It.

The Termt ol Tu» SALMAOUDDI will be 
TWO UOU.AU8 p«r anBaia. Diyable invf 
nably iu advance.,. "No paper w&l be fursiaa- 
ed uuleat (hit *tipulaliun it ilrictly tdhertd 
to. tcrClnbt of three will be tupplird wilk 
the paper for one year, by lorvardiiiK t Bvt 
dollar note, potUge paid. Club* ol seven 
will ba aapplied fur the tamn term, b/ for 
warding a ten -dollar note. ICTThe pap«r«- 
that are. ami «|t of Ihe city will ba cart full; 
packed In atrong envalapes, .0 pftvsni thrlt 
rubbing in iKe nail. "

JC^TUB ^AXatAOvifDt will b's publiihed os 
alternate wtffca—oth-rwita U would tie i« 
pottibla to procvrt; tha oaraeroa. Ksil-tllish- 
•tent* whirl, each namber will contain—and 
the general inlerett it will alord mutl ba eu
haeced by (hit

ALEXANDER,
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Authority. -. f. 

COCMTT Cot«*. 
Term, 1637.

ASKI

F
OR the orderly c*oduc(lnt pf bntlnett 

in Anne Aniiidel County Court, and to 
reflate the pr.ictice in the tail! court for the. 
advancement of juuice, ind lo prevent on- 
neecitary delay in the prnaeentinn of mils, 
it it ordered by thr laid court that Ihe fol 
lowing rulet be observed:

1. The clerk uf tint court ia not to deli 
ver anv original paper oot uf hi* ofBce tn any 
perten" whomtoover, without nmt obtaining 
the content nf the court, when titling, or of 
NJ« of the Jodt,re during tlie vacation 
' a' *11 tubpceiita. fjr wilnetari to attend

'.l,t. '''all b* returnable on the firat an,>n iriai*   . , 

of the
wilnet* who »h»ll bo  ummnneii, nitlun on«

aaid turvry, or making any addition or a- 
tneodmenl of the Mine plat*.

IB. When leav* I* given by the court to 
mike any amendment or addition to any plat,
 *ch parly aha 11 complete the a.mrndme'nt nr 
addition on hit part un or before the tecond 
day of April, and tecond day of October, 
respectively, and the t*rvryor thill return 
two- pitta thereof to the clerk of the court, 
or deliver one to each of the partiet, ptainlill 
and defendant, or their attorney, en or be 
fore the 9lli day of April and 6lh day of Oc 
tober respectively, and in cue the pirtir*, 
or their altorniet, (hall have been lirniilicd 
with a pill ii afnretaid, then the aurvrjur
 lull return the rvtidue of the tiid plain to 
the clerk of the cuurl at nine o'clock un the 
flrtt d»T of court.

15. On ait appearance tn a tingle writ the 
plaintiff m»» be ruled Iu file hi* declaration 
by the next rule d»v, tvt the court, fur »pe- 
cinl caute thewn, may allow furllicr lime ' . 
declare, nnd on loch term* I* Ihey ir?*r ll.iiik 
rcatoiiabU-, unlet* the eontt tliatl otlicrx." 1 ** 
order.

?0. If a ebmmitiion tlull be ordered to 
ex.vninc wilnette*, or to obtain Iritimony, 
anil tlic partira do not agree upon commii- 
lionera, the partv applying fur Ihe rommit-n _,_ _ f _ § __ -,.,.v ... o .-. .... . ,.. ...-

r afur the meelin? ol Ihe e.nurt, allacli- j ilon ,(,.11 name hi* commi««ioner» iloring the
iacnU m»y be iiaucd on application lo llie j tctn,t mnj If the o|ipo*ite party ihoald not, 

C ° ' At Ihe meeting of the court after flmig-
ing the Or*nd Jt|ry, the appcarancr ducket 
»i, 4 |l be called over, and arttled at Ur at
m.iT bf . ,   i 

j. The court will then go over the trial 
d»cLH. to irllleMie »amr »« f»r a* pr»clica- 
|,lr, ai.d aicerUiii the cau*e» lo b«- trird, and 
will, on Iht «cou<l gi>i"|C "ver the docket, 
c.,ll up the nine fur trul iu the order in 
wlncli they Ktand.

(j. The cnurl will not poitpone the trial of 
my e»uie if the wun<-»*e* »f thr partie* at- 
Iri'i'l lit tlie Ini.e Ihecouil cnll the (.nil caotr. 
witiiuut Mime lepal iao»e be ahrwn,

during the raid term, name lit* crmmiitinn 
era, thrn the commi«*ion may Ittue to the 
cummi**iunejTt to narued.

2l. Ordered, I hat the clerk uf Ihi* court 
givt notice immoditti-ly of the filing inter- 
rogatoriet to llie oilier party or lii> utlori.rv, 
that he may prepare and flle hi* inlernig.ilu- 
no In be forwarilfd with Ine commminn.  
Unit red, Ihut the purly who o'juiiinl tlie or 
der fur iiauin^ the coniiniuiun iliall linvc Ihe 
caiiingc tlieiruf.

92 Niicummimioii tliaM i»«up in my cauic 
alter llie tune liimtnl l>y law for ll.c cMitnm- 
jnce of i>ucli *uit, unlcm I!K furl i-lull be 
fully aatikfird by o all, (or ulurmnliun) nr

35. To prevent aarpria* *p*n th* pa i tie*, 
to notify them of Ihe particular mitten in 
contrnvvriy, to avoid the uteleta accumula 
tion of cntti by tummoning witnettet to tes 
tify to fadi nut controverted, lo promote the 
dctpitch of bniineit, the due administration 
of joitice, 'and bring diipotrd qoettlnn* of 
ficlt fiirly to trial before the jury, II ia rol- 
*d by Anne-Arum'el County Court, that all 
citet at law hereafter for trial therein, a- 
gainit executor* or adminittratori, nr on let 
Umentary or ailminiitration bond*, where 
under ihe pleading! the die adminitlratiun 
uf llie eilato of the deceiaed, or the amount 
<>f A»ieti in Ihe handa of ihe executor or ad- 
minitlralnr, may appear lo be lubject for it- 
certtinmcnt by ihr jury, ihill b* referred to 
the auditor ol the court, or 4* an auditor to 
br »|>i cially appointed for that purpute, who 
"I all Mile the iccuiMitt bvlwcen Ihe parliet 
in relation !o tuch citate ur met* of the de- 
ceiard, u|.un »urh eviilriice ind vouclur* nn 
in.-iy be tubmitted tu him by the partiet, re- 
»pi'vlin^ which aciuunU or ttatemrnt* ol llir 
,'uditor il.all funlm* otherwite ittrnted lo lit 
both ^irliici,) rrmain in court liable lo el- 
ceptivii*. *° be Alrd by rilhrr fvtty, frr one 
entire trriw- an" 1 ill ilrbt* mil credit* not f x 
erplrd tn, (jurii.," th? rrgular krttiun nf aaid 
li-rm. *lmll in t'fi« trial befoie the jury be

POETKY.

frtm / * Vmlt Uhnrj Hfgtfim.
TO A LHTLE BOY.

You Mmd,mr bey  JOB ar» aad, VOTI'HV. ' 
Well. Hk a «d and. wr.ry wav, ^ 7 
UTo, tad il> plmwrn. Than'* ttnoh to make 
Th» jroaof tpiril <!roop. ind th« wirm bmrt ieh«   
Tb«r» U much that oil* for o«r f r\r(t «nd loum, 
At «r« joorncj oo lbmo(li Uwn m*rj rvara. 
Thure ii maeh lo nnk« TOO, my litlk oew, 
Fin<-, and to liok of Ut« tlniiH nn. 
I'hvn la much thai will mik* Iht do>la| lifht 
Wolcomo, Ihtl brinfi ia tho idont nighl; 
When TM m«y lam »war from ihrx- boir thlnj», 
Aod l«* oo vow pillow UM bad world1* tUap.

;On tbo contrary it ie larger.*
-Well, what U ihr mailer, thenf*
*Ajoke,anino«cc«.tjoke, whMb c*HM into 

my heed one day. when I WM in a f *d hu- 
moiirj wo would not recall It aft. r ward. My 
lieco ,ie not a widow."

drrmeil admitted.

the .itlornit* of the partir* rnntrnt lo P«»\>» tnTrwi«e, that the wilne»»*» Ifntinmur, af-
legeil to be wmlinz, liat'» brrn dipcovrrril, 
or the c«o»e fur iituing »udi ciunuiiitiiin halh 
arnen aince Ihe taut continuance

93. All pleading* alull lie in \>niirj. hut 
in citnrt the general iixue and general rrpli

pone Ihe Mmr, unle.* the cuurl i* tat'ufied 
lattice rrquiri/*   postponement.

7. If any c.iu»e lh«l cnn cnnlinur, beeon- 
linnr-d, iflrr iiuli.e of trial, ui if any cao*r 
uat cmniit continue williuut affidavit be con 
tinued, Ihe piny apt.l)in K tlicrefur ihall pay 
tbr com* of Ihr term.

8. Whenever any cau-ic i* potlponed, be- 
cttie Ihe wiloea«e«, or lume ol them, do not 
attend, and againit whom illachmenl* are 
 rdcred ind liken out, flu I the pirtiei, or 
rilher of them, ahatl h*v< i right Iu bring nit 
the trial of thr *aio c'uae a* anon at the wit- 
not nt witne*ie» t'.tend, tgiiriM whnm at- 
Ucliroenti are ordered according In the on- 
Rinl right of niefrrence otnulithed uy rule 
uf court-

0 Tlio court will nnt potlpone tne trial of 
lay r4u«i-, if Ihr parttc* have nnt tummoned 
any wifiieiira, without mine legal ciuae 
»Utwn, although llie' klloi'iiir* uf the parliM' 1

30. Ordered. That ihr pincn in iny tail 
on tlir referencr ducket be delivered to the 
refrrrea un application

ST. In ill ra*ri uf ipprtl* frnm Ihe judn; 
ment nf i jutlice ol the prtrr, tint lly* *p- 
ptll.nl. iliall un filing 111* petition it the nnt 
cuurt, orilei ( luUpnena la b* liaueil lor tlie 
appellee, ur hi* appeal will-lie diamiaied with 
co, it, unlem the »|i| trllaiit tppeiit at Ihe laid 
flint cuuit.

38. The clerk uf tliia cnmtmiy, upon op 
pliciliun mule by eillirr tlir plaintiff in any 
riutc, nr by lii» itliirury, drliter tlie oiij-iiul 
rau»r uf ncliiin, r.c < xrculinn nf uhkli i* 
nut |iut in i*«ue liy tin- plrailiugt, upun re- 
laiiui-c a cnpy uf n.r »*nie.

W.M. 8. C.HF.KN. Clk-

ink ii, ftU*. .ad It MOIBI .o now. 
Thai a cloud ibooU ihtdow that nnnan'd brow| 
And when I look il lh»l ejo to fnw. 
1 think Ihira mail b. but lif..', nnih* for HIM; 
And yet, you woarioj, my lull, ona, 
Not a momtnt *inoo   and uruhxl da/ wu d«n». 
I t\w you (ttbor. bat now   flowrn 
AnJ uw TIIU rfroopin j the «rlfjJm« hoar   
I oar hoid han;, *nH your lipt w«r» apart, 
And roar hind, u now. wu fttttfi on roar h»trt; 
AuJ your locki nn lUd, wb«m tb«y liofrr jr«l, 
On your inollicr-i l«p, ud your  /  wu w.4. 
And urmifhlwtjr you tri«d th* p*tb again, 
And rtraifhtway cam* back wilh «om* other p*ini 
And port w*i joor motliar1! ku», and h«r word», 
And Ut«n your ihout wu u el«r  > a UrdH; 
Ytt, I Cod you her* at Iho C|OM ofday, 
And ud, my boy- -you in **d, yoa wy. 
O, b»hold > plolan of hnnin lif»  
B«bo!d U h*ra In yoar mlinio Mrif*! 
Yoa haw not triod y*t la* M*n»r p*lh, 
Wh*r» tn«o «nd Ihcir pn»lon« an ap In wrmlh; 
Yet here, on Uiii lilUo tutr my boy, 
You  *  how lifa dolh ilMirunoy.
Th*r* *r* l*rf«r ohildren lh*a yoo, rwo*t on*,
Who plan and droop with 111* MtUnf tan.
I.Ik* you Ibojr try *ll lh*n fiody Ihr op.
Aad u wioly they lm,-ur» tin troth o*oh briap;
And w Ihoy wrary th*ir l<vm twtj.
ChiMrra aiwAyi   llimj^h Ihcir tirad* tro gny.

conient tu ;.j»lpnne the name, -unleat tha 
lourl i> nli*n<Ml ju»licis rrnuirc* a poitpone- 
ment

10. All tpecial verdirtt. point! tsved, <le- 
muircra, ctuc* in equity, million* fur new 
lri.il and in arrr»t of judgment, ahull be ar- 
Kae.l and heard after llie Irul uf jiry cnoari, 
uulcii ihit order be ditpvnird with Inr tpe- 
tul rcaihina, and all appeal* and erruri on 
Monday thr fir.t da* «l llie term, and »ub- 
|Krn*» in all ra«ci ahall he made ictunuble 
no llul dav and b* rclurncd by ninu u'cluck, 
A M.

U. Ktcry motion in arrr»t nf Judgment, 
or fur a new trial, mu»t be made w»tl>ln two 
 liy« ifl«-r verdict, inclusive nf thr dty opnn 
which thr verdict thill br found, and thr 
pirty miking auch motion «h»ll file reatont 
in writing al tn* time of inch motion, and if 
on hearing ol the motion he »hall tuggeM ad 
ditional tenon*, thotr rr«»nn» ihall br filed 
in writing, and a fu'tlicr hearmt; al ihe ilia. 
crelion of the court be granted.

12. Nu motion Inr i new trial thall be re- 
ccived iftrr notion in arrent of judgment, 
bat i motion iu arreil nf judgment miy be 
received wiliiio uue day altar ill* dtciiinn uf 
lli« motion fur   new trial,

13. Tlie sheriff it directed to return all 
proceu lo Ihr clerk of Ihe cnurl al nine u' 
cluck an (he firat d*y uf the term.

M. Thatneiiff u required lo attend in 
ptraan with-two cimtlablea during the whole 
term, nnlekl excuted by the court.

M. No attorney, or other officer of thia 
court, or any drpaiy of any »uch officer, tball 
ui admitted a* apccial bail in any action 
coatmchcid or lo b* commenced in ihit court.

>0. Bvery the riff mil Mtveyor ihall en- 
Join on every plat returned by Ilirm, the a* 
">o«iit uf (rra a^aintt tha plainliff and de

cation miy ue cnlercc! by the clerk iliorl un 
the docket.

24 If Ihe defendant neclr -t In plead by 
llie rule day, he dull nut plr.>il llie art nf li- 
mitalion, uule** Hit decliraliun ihall be    
mended.

U If the plaintiff nr defendant neglect lo 
declare or Iu plrad within llie time limited 
oy role of cuurl, judgment uf nonproii nr In 
default, at the cue limy br, thai) be Riven, 
but llie cuurt fur tpecial-ciute ihc»r.. may 
alluw further lima to dcclaicui to |>'.r«d. unu 
un tuch term* at tlicy miy think r«4tunable. 

26. In ill cutet wlierv rulttnre laid tu de 
clare ur tu plead, tuch drclniatiuii ur [dcHil- 
(ng« thall be filed by the twentieth day uf 
March, and the twentieth day of September, 
re<pectivcly, next following the term al 
which mid rule wit laid.

C7. Special pleat may be wilhdnwn with 
content nl the plaintiff, ur with leave uf the 
rourt, lo plead thn general IMIIT, nr ollu-r 
idea tu the mrrll, mil the general ittue may

MAMMOTH SHEET.
Omen or TIIR btTUHDAV Nr.wi

AND l.lirilAht U.\(kTTK.

Nnvrn.bcr CG, (Rf>G.
UK vciv llbrral palroQaur belluwed an 

the SAIUUPAY NEWS, tince id 
rommrnccnient in July Itil, md i ilriire tu 
meet lh.it pitrnnigr by conr«|.(Hiding *«rr 
tiont, hive induced ui'lhi* week to publi»)i 
a Double ft'umbtr—bring llie iaigrtt ahrrt 
i-ver printed in I'hilidelpiii-i fnr any purpnir, 
and ttiv largril literary |n.per cvrr piinled in

f¥ll 
1

the I'niled bl»lr*. i <!i"»r uf our fiiendl

llt)\V TO MAKK A YOt'NCJ WIFE OF A? 
OLD MAID.

The following Into ilory might prrhi|w fur 
nith rrwricr fur n lilllo comedy, il comvdic* More 
 lill \rriili-n in Kn|(luml.

It in ((rncr.illy Iho e«*e llmt Iho more brauti 
lul and iho richer a young female i*, iho mor 
diflicull oro both her parent* and hrrnelf in ihr 
choice of n husband, nnu (lie innra oflVrt limy 
riTuio. 'ITio one ie loo lull. Die nihi r luo rlioM, 
(hie nut wealthy, that nol rcvprcluble enough. 
Meanwhile ono ipting naaeoa after armihrr, »nti

reipectnely, in wajd/i al length, and 
»(n llie ,»me, ,,,,1 alao r«V»lja.willi Ui* pUl* 
u»e tccounl uf the un ticalari uf the'n lee* 
 K*!nit the. nlainlJT and dcfeiulaut reipec-

tigncd by tliea>
17. luill citet wbtre ltav«th»ll be given 

|n complaU any turvey under ant warrant of 
I rciu,*v«y, or to make any ami-rijettnt of, or 

> to, »ny plala returned a«d*r a «ar- 
| rtnt of I'vmrvayv Ih* therii ihaiV give the 

nlilntilT ii'd drfenflint, or thaif attorney, 
[»r if either plaintiff oc delaruiant ar« nuu- 
rei'uleot or abtJuil from Ik* euwnty, to hi* at 

| lorney) notice irt writing of the time and 
P|ac« *f comnietla*; ,**ah aurr»y, oc  ! 
*>H aach aaaMtdmant «r artdltle*^ at Ua»l 

, |T« utyt btfor* proeoadinJ to complttc th*

nlea tu tne mrrti, inn me general utue may 
be withdrawn in like manner I'm llie purpuie 
of pleidinc my tpecial plea involving the 
merill of the cunlruvery between Ihe paitir*.

38. Upun an appearanci tn a aciie f*ciu* 
to revive a judgment, or icire facii* ngiinit 
bill or trrro-lenmli, the defvndinli may be 
ruled In plead.by the rule day.

39. If there be a demurrer in law, and an 
Utue in fact, the demurrer iliall be argued 
and determined before the trial uf the uiuc 
ir. fact

30. Any i*tue in ftct miy be tlruck nut 
for the putting in gcneril drmurier al the 
cutlt of llie party miking »ucli ipplicutinn.

31. All decUritiunt in ejectmvnt thill be 
terved un the tenmli in puatriiiun, nr *i I up 
on thr prrmitei, right dayt before court, ex- 
clutive of the diy uf icrxice ur aelting up 
mil diy nf return, and when in terved nr 
tetnp, tie plaintiff m«y Like judgment by 
default again*! llie caiual ejector il nu ap- 
pearmce fur the tenint in puttetiiun, or hi* 
imdlord, during ihe terra.

3i. Upon Ihe appearance nf i defendant 
in rjcctmcul, he thall enter into Ihe common 
rule, and have leave until the next term Iu 
aaaertain hia defence, aod il delence thill 
not b* thru taken, grnrril difcnic miy be 
entered on th* ducket by ihe plaintiff, md 
tht ittue may b< joined, and ihe ciute put 
under notice of trial to the next term.

33. The principal may be tnrreudered in 
ditcharge of hit bail opun a tcire faciaa re 
turned tcire frcl, at any lima during llie Grtt 
four dtyt uf llie term to \vhich the tcire la 
cut it returned, on payment of the cutlt of 
th* tcire facial, but n»t afterward*, and up 
un nihil returned upon two tuccettive tcin 
facita*. the principal may b* aurrendeied in 
discharge- of hit bnil at any time during the 
aitting uf the court, upon payment uf the 
cuit* uf the icire foclaa> but not lo- eitend 

adjourned court. '
34. No action or tuit that I be continaed 

bryuud the term limited by law, with the 
content of Ihe partiet, unle** Ihe l**ue or it- 
 net are made up, or unleit turne i»U*f*clo- 
ry reason la atti(n»d to Vie ^r\ for not
.*.   I. _. _ ' aTa\^.l_MK*laVH  >!.*& _u«>^ *VL& a.

»lio arc [.racliial piinlrr*. it roil not br 
mentioned that thi* undt-rliikiiig hat ii.vulvrd
 iTieuii mrchaniial uiflji ollie*. Tlir largrtt
  nr nnr uf Ihe largtil |.rr»»r» in PluUdel- 
phia i* u.nl Inr our unlinar> iinprc»*inn  
but Ilii* would acroinmodate only   tingle 
p.UV) ul llir mammoth *herl, and »* were o- 
bliurd, Ilitrelnrc, lo wurk loui form* at ilif- 
leitiil .period*. . The care u.rd in jirrpminp 
tliu paprr   in removing ami folding the
 heel*, &c., can only br etlimated by thute 
who have tten the experiment made) and, 
added to llie nrcenaiilv increased tmount of 
cumpiinilinn, prett \vniK, ^rc., thete tupple- 
iii i ni.iiy rXfieinr* date made in icjgrrKale 
mil, vthich would hate deterred rainy from 

aging .u Ihe enlei prize. A £"in of (wo
u^nnd new *ubicr)ber» will net ir|>iy the 

actual colt of thi* tingle number.
We fljtu-r nurneKri ihil, brtidrt itt rx- 

trjnidiniry tize, lliit number prrtenlt it- 
(riction* that entitle it lo tnme illrnlinu.   
It contain! the vhole of tritmllliip'i Offer- 
i<ig fur 1837, the London copy nf wliich coilt 
&4, and has 384 eloavly primed pagra of let 
ler pret*. Ul»lingui*hed a* Ihe pr, tenl ipr,
  nil particularly our »wu counliy. ht» btrn 
fur clieap rtpiiiila, wo brlieve tin* turpitie* 
any former initancc. Vutfour etnli tubicri- 
brr* Iu Ihe Saturday j\ciri lecrive, in addi 
tion tu their urdinaiy kupply ol miicrllane- 
out matter, an Kngtuh annu*l, Ihe largett 
yet recrivad fur the turning iramni and tliry 
receive it, moreover, in t lorm thai, frum il* 
novfl'y, give* U additional value.

Of Ihe general character of Ihe Xnltinlay 
Newt we tieed act tpeak. That ha> now be 
come iu well known at lo require no com 
ment. We iway lake occatinn to aay, how 
ever. that- U r'nt»rpri»e and retourcea w* 
yield lo no other poblithert in (hit city or 
cliewhere, anil w* are dtterminrd that our 
)»per th II nut b* aurpaited. We have en 
tered the field prepared for xealou* competi 
tion, and we alanil ready in every way to rea 
lize our prumiie, ihtt no ainiilar puiilicalioa 
*hall excel that which w* ii.ue. Our article*, 
bulb original and aeleclrd, w* are nut aaham- 
ed tu teat by any compaiiton which cau be a-
. .. „!.! , _ • l-_ 1 ._ .1. _ rT

( iulng ittua^ Ordered by the coart, That 
tli the tubpnrnat on the trial dotket b* r*j 
tamable to th* firtl day of tht term.'"' * -

dnpted{ and lltere it tio periodical in Ihe U- 
niled HtaUn, monthly or weekly, which mighl 
nut b* prevd of many of our con'ribulort.

The inuiog of thia number mty be regard 
ed a* in evidence of our intention md abili 
ty to merit tuccett. Nor will it be the only 
effort From tinie to tint*, aa opportunity *f 
fen, we proproae t*> adopt extraardintry 
mean* for th* lulacctt Mil gralilcation of our 
iub*crib«r*%. '; ' .*

" \ L.'i:iv COOKY, ft Co.
Dte. >AV -«' ' '   '  , '

PUXKTtlfO

your after year ear net away leaf nfier lonf'ol 
the bloom of yuuth, and opportunity aflor op. 
purtiiiuly. Miaa llarnct Hrlwood wna Iho 
rirhi-Ht hrirraa in her nnlne town; but ihe had 
nlrcndy completed her twenty-acvcnlh yrur, anil 
hohclri u!m-j*l all her young frirndi united lo 
m«-n whom ibu had il one lime ur other ditc^r- 
ded. Harriet hrpno to bo act down for an ulrl 
maid. Hor parent* U-cnme really uncnay and 
 t'u hor*clf Inn ntrd in privnlc a poeilinn which 
ii nul a nnlural onr, nnd lo which Ihove to whi in 
Nature «nd fortune hnro been niggordly oflbeir 
gifli are obliged lo atibmiti but Harriel, aa we 
hive mid. w*« both hmdatimo and very rich.

Such wa* Iho Hale of thing* n hen her uncle, 
a "cnliliy mrrchnnl in Iho north of England, 

unie on o ti»i( lo hrr patrnlt. Ho wu u jo»|. 
I liv.lv, ilraiglilforwnrd man, nccu.loim-<l lo 
Hack nil diffu'uilir* boldly and coolly. "You 
ice," aaid her father (o him onr day. "Harriet 
onlinuea tingle. Tho girl ia hondnomr, whul 
lie ii to hare fur Ixr firlune \ou know; 
vun in thii ecnndal loving town nol a crca. 
uro cnn breulh tho *li|[litc«l imputation againil 
«ir, and yet *h« i* r;cltinj* lo U? nn'bKI maid,"

"True," replied Iho uncle; "bul rook you, 
imlhc-r, Ihe grand puinl in every affnir in 
hia world ia. lo acizo Ihe nghl inomenli thi* 
ou hive nol done) il I* a muforlune, bul Ifl 
he girl go, along wilh me; and before tho 

end of Ihiro rnonthi I will return hi r tu you 
a* tin- wife of a man at young and wealthy aa 
ic reel f.

Awny went Iho nieco wilh her uncle. On 
lie way homo ho ihni oddrriMid hen "Mind 

what I am gning lo my. You uro no lungur 
Mi** Bolwucul, bat Mr*. Luml<), my niece, n 
youivg, wealthy, rliildlr**-»idnu; you hud Ilia 
niafoflune lo toee your hu*band, Col. Lumloy, 
after a happy union uf a quarter of a yoar by a 
foil from hi* horae while hunt ing." (

  Hut imclc   "
Lot mo manage, if you plea**, Mr*. Lumley. 

Your lather baa invcited mo with lull po\ri r*. 
fleiu, look you, ia Ibo wedding-ring given you 
by your late huatmnd Jewel*, n*d whatever 
rl<o you need, your aunt will aupply you with, 
nnd occiwlom youraelf lo cnat down your eye*.

Tbo keen.wilted undo introduced hia niece 
everywhere, and everywhere lha young widow 
excited a great aenaalion. The goiillimica. 
thronged about hrr, and ihv aoen had her chuice 
out of twenty witon. Her unch) odtiaed her 
lo accept th* one lhal wai derpe*t In love with 
her, and a rare chance decreed ibal thi* tbuuld 
bo preclwly Iho moil nmiablo nndejiulont. The 
milch wai aoon concluded, aaJ ono day iho un 
cle oVeired lo any a few word* lo hia future ai«- 
phew in private,

-,My dear air," be began, -vr* bav* told you 
nn uBlrulh."

, livingr . " '
  No no, the n a f inaler*"
Tbo li.ver protdted that he waa a happier fel- 

nw than bo h.id over conceived hinitelfj and Ih* 
hi maid wa* forthwith tnetamorphoacd into a 
oung wile.   '1+ ^^^^^ t

TUB DEAD NAPOLKON.
Tho ffllowini: aocounl, aaya the New -York 

Commercial, of Iho manner in which the body 
fNapol.-on wa* made for (he (omb will bo 
ew we atwpect to rnnny of our reader*, if not 
o alL At leoat we have never root wilh il b*. 
ore.' Il i* copied from tbo Cuyloa Cbroolclr, 
ho editor of which journal vouchee for il* aa. 
honlicily.

On Su day Ihe Oth of May, 1831, f wa* **nt 
for while attending divine aervico, to teak* a 
in coffin for Gon. Napnluan Bonaparte. On 

Monday tho 7lh I waa ordered to attend at Long. 
wood Houao for Ihr purpoao of eolderlng up th* 
body of General Unitaparto in Ih* lln euffui. 
which wna performed in Ibo following manner, 

n pntaenee of U--n* Bcrtrand and Monlholoo, 
Mud. Bertram), the Frunch chaplain, the French 
 uiReon, Mr A. Darling, Dr. llavbop, II. N. 
20th rrgimcnt of fool, aevenil of Ih* French do. 
meatica, and 8jml. Ley. private in Ihe 'JOlh regt. . 
Tho body of the Into Urn.-Napoleon Bonaparte, 
in lull drcua, wan deposited in   tin coffin, which 
waa lined wilh while ailk nnd cotton. Ilia 
rovki-d hat wui laid aero** hit Ibigha, ntid on 
Iho left brcaul of hia coat wa* a gold itnr ami 
criw*. and evVi-rnl other modaU of tha nine me. 
Inl, aovornl piece* uf com of vartuu* etxei anddif- 
ferenl value wrrr alao put into Ihe coffin. Hit 
heart waa deposited in a wlvrr urn or lurtrn 61 led 
wilh tpiriti, to which 1 aoldered a lid or cover 
of tho aaine matcrijl. which wai placed between 
the im.ill pan of lin lojja. lii( atomach wa* 
depneilcd in n ailver mug in which I her* wa*
 pirita, whirh wna nl*o pul in Iberoffm. A ail. 
ver plilf, knil'e, fork, and apoon, and a ailver cup, 
wore al*on drpueilrd in ihie coffin. Bubrcqueat 
lo plaringtla- body nf the General in ih'ucoffib, 
Ihr tin lid of lha roffin being linod with while 
ailk and x'utT. d wilh cotton, wa* put in itapbMO 
anil 1 aulnWvd it on the coffin(rncln*ing the lal* 
(Jener 1 Napoleon Bonaparte and all tho abov* 
montinnod artirl--i. Thi* lin cofnn with all it* 
contrnia. waa t'.en enclo»cd in a mahogany cof. 
lin, ami iliny wore enclowid in a lend cof&n,

• -af. '
''•*•;'''ift•* v

winch made in all Ihrro coffin*.
AajBABAX MlLUKOTO*.

Bcrjoanl ijt. ituiuii* Artillery.

THE BATTLE OF ELEVEN HUNDRED 
HOUSES.

Two of the [Spnnuhj regiment* wliich bad 
bean qimrlervd in Funon were rivalry mounted 
oo fine black lung Uilod Andaluaiun honra. It 
waa impracticable lo bring off lhi-*u bone* M. 
bout 1100 in number and Homaua wa* not a 
man who could order them lo bo dralroyrdi he 
wn* fond of horar* himeulf, and know that every 
mnn waa nltnchi d lo the bout which bad carried 
him to fir and ao laithfuliy. Their bridle* ' 
Ihi rcforw wi>r« lukrn off, and they wore turned 
luoae upun Ihe brnch. A Irene cnaiuid auch a* 
prob..hly never bt-foio waa wiloeaaed. They 
were acnmblo that they w. r» no longer under 
any rciliainli nfhumun power. A general Con 
flict erwucd, in which, rulaiuing the daaeiplrne 
Ihey had learnt, they charged each other in 
aquddrnn* often or twenty together, then clnoc. 
ly engaged atrikinjl with (heir loro fvol ot biliag 
aruj) tearing each other wilh the moat lerucioua 
rage aad trampling over lhu*e which Were be*, 
ten down lill Ihe ebura in th* coorw of a quar. 
It-r of an hour wa* iirvwo with the <h-od and 
Iho dicablcd. Purl of them bad boen act free on 
a riiini: itruund at a dlalnncr; Ihoy DO aoonof 
hoard lh« roar of bnllle then they cume lhund**> 
ing dawn over Ihe intermediate hedge*, and cat. 
ching the cunlngiou* owdnoM, plungrd into lk* 
fight with equal fury. Sobliine a* Iho ace** 
wu il wai loo horiblo to bo long contemplated^ 
and Roman* in iiwrey, gave order* for 'destroyj 
ing (hum; but it wna found too dangerov* to at. 
tempt Ihi*, and aflur Iho Uat bunt quilletl |W 
beach, Iho few li-ir»o» ili.,l remained were *e*« 
 lill engaged iu Ihe dreadful work ot wutnaj d«. 
.iroclioo." , .-:x,ja,'.»..-,... «.,-;  

 *V

'***-•

-How aof AM Mr*. Lumlay'a lOoclioo*
n

-Nothing oftta kinds my atoco la ainctfrely 
ntlaohed to ye*."

"Then her fortune, PajippoM, U not *«ju*l to 
what you told anef  

Lrrai >H N*w TlrM, tfetier «« <p*tlioiui* 
m Aaryy. "Tpm! a word with you." 

»K« quirk l&oti, I'm la   hurry. 1* 
"What did you giv* your atca) kor**> t'other 

diyf '- '**% - -. '  
»A pint oT<nrpe*it*a«f* - v     
John rmrrie* homer and  dminLrtera Iho aam* 

dn*e to a favourtio charger, who almnee toaay^ 
dropped uffduroncl in half au hour. lii*opia>T. 
ionof bt* IrivDdTom'vVeterniary ability i* 
Hhal'ataggared.' Ha movie him IU* awlt 
«W»», Tof»!n "Well, John, what i* t\r 
gave my horn a piot of Uirpentlo«,*nd il kaHrt 
bin a* d«*d aa Julln* C*M*r^" i 

«8o it oid mtacl" a^ v .. .  ». *

A 8ka^«»«« There U   man in 
Ihit tneese* *»h*id, ibiU  very Urn* 

I *.*«<«  he ptohav a *om«wa«,. ^ <-• ^



Utoraoy, nfa» o'eJoek yr*<erday morning was 
IxwJ.aa (b« Di*<noi AMorney atatod that it wa* 
mpottwttto lurv« tlM o,o««tioai decided before 

" bin wita«B*w.

ftr Ot
TO HUMANNA.

|M tailnM UM food wi Jw» i eb*ri«Ji'd, 
sr at* enuh'd «nd I mort no* r*i»in»; _ 
ill, Uradck ill mv wild fucws h.t« ptrtshv 
roond thu fend liMn lon'i chun will «nl»

ish'd. 
twin*.

atat sliU, Uradtk
mUl «roaod Ihu ..
I UM lo font", h" 1 tlw «! «-l« »" vain,
Itl vaiai trom Ih/ powrr I ptruTi- lo f«t free;
I m«« tend mj proud hnr« In IOTO-. nlkan satin,
And Ww aan«ilio( lo fortnn«'« ifecrM.
I know tkste I* rnadaMc In lorinc Ike* now.
Bine* koiM, <vrn hup?, U bu»«a'3 Ihu brouli
I knffw itit in fuing op*n Ihr f»ir brew,
% ko.1 (its oa niv own utter turn, (I b«*t.
Bul fit I mnM lor* In**, thoafb IVl, f»r sp«it (
Oar foituuM miy now sod foraw rvmaint
Htill. *M. ia Ilils tartar"J MX) de»ol,li he«rt
TtM uasgo of HUMUO* only (hall rtif n

t. ft.

IV lJU Mmrylmi O«i'K'. 
Once mors will I the Mum' SK>

InToks, implur* a strain; 
To wvloonw llttt rf»«r JsrWjr mmiJ,

Dack «o. this Neck «f*!n. 
Thy r»«ll»nl coonc I r«coll««t 

Oh! coukl I e'sr fonr": 
Tha thrilling gl«n<*\ llw brow convis*

An well rrmrinlicrvd rot- 
Thr asximrs blind orraliin air

Ar» not ft>f|rn4l«n h«K>; 
Tlksn wdeoaw b«ek tlMr loriljr ftir,

A(*ln our Inarta to chirr. 
8hcd Ihv brni(n indocnco round 

Amks oar eouli to jori 
Let mslodj will I "TO mound,

And nil our he»rt« wilh jojr. 
8wMt pUassnl dAf and ple«iinl nifhls.

Continue 11111 with you;
Our CWv M out "

it tlM MfBMtiMi4f> UM Unitod SUtM

MOCKERY OF THE LAW. 
The trial of John Wilton, who it mny be f 

numbered, officiated a* speaker of the Arkancu 
Hoo*e of Representatives during the loat Le- 
gwlative wwion of Ihat State, and who, on n 
«ertain occasion, walked down from hi* Chair 
and *low Mnj. T. T. Anthony, with a Bowio 
knife on the floor of tUo House, look place   
few dava ago. The verdict ot the Jury wa» 
"not guilty oftnmder but cfeutaUe komieidt'"— 
LouittUle JournaL

Richnrd K. Fro*t, the *lcam doctor, convict, 
ed in New York of manflnughter tor adimni* 
tering lobelia (o a patient, bus been adjudged to 
pay a fine of on* hundred and filly dollar*, and 
discharged.

TV the Editor of the Baltimore Chronicle.
OCA* Sic During (he severe g.ile on Tues

I d.iy evening which caiued »n. much dcvnitnlioii
. in your cily, llio properly of llio Mr-sirs. Elli
rod it Klkridge Furnace, did not escnpo unin

II K. A.
3UI*.

la the steamboat Columbia, (mm
passenger Major (icnurnt Jnup nnd hi*

 id* from Florida; aid aim arvrml French ofli 
cert from the squadron lying in Hampton Roads.
—Nat. ImltUigtnctr.

BOnnEUY OF THE BANK OF THE MK-
TIIOPOLIS.

\Vo lanrn from tbo Nulional Intelligencer 
that the Dank of the Metropolis wss rnbbi-d on 
Sunday last. It is supposed that Iho Rank 
wa* entered by Iho Ihievo* on Saturday night. 
By meant of a light puinlcr'* ladder, Ihr thieves 
reached the lop of Iho bank poriiro. which front* 
on Fifteenth street. Drawing the ladder after 
them, Ihey placed it on iho portico, and ascend 
ed Ibe roof of the bank, crossing the balustrade. 
Descending by Iho sky. light, and luicinj two 
trap doors, Iho thieves arrived at the bottom of 
tho stairs, when they cut or furceil (hoir way 
through a panncl of a door which communicates 
wilh the bank, and which duor wa* lined wilh 
sheet iron. Tbo aperture in III* d»or through 
which the thieve* forcnd themselves into the 
bank i* not more then 8 or 9 inches wide .>n>l 
10 long, it ia so very narrow that, in forcing 
thcmmlvea through it, one or more of tho 

. thiovot roust have scratched themselves and 
drown blood, a* marks of it wore found on the 
office towel. VI iih a piece of iron which n|> 

have b*en n part of an iron rail, (pro 
Taken from (he rail road,) (lie Ihimessuc

Thu cliimnoy of Ilicir dwelling wi'h tho*e o 
several outhouses, wns blown ofT, thereby injur 
ing tho roof* in n mnro or lets degree

The roof of n coal house was much injurcil 
nnd sureral pair of heavy slops which wont u; 
on iho outside of houses, wero blown lo an u* 
lonishingr, distance.

Their blacksmith shop, n largo brick building 
was injured very much, not only (he roof d* 
mngcd, but Iho wnlls blown six or eight inchc 
xiit of plncc, »o ns lo render it danpermi* li 

| work in; tho end of their carpenter shop wa 
i |inrti»lly li!n-< n in. and the mof moved soVi rn 

Norfolk,) inches out of id... . Lug" flanks and vnriou 
hcnvy tiinliera wiru Inirlid nhmil in every d; 

i clion. And such was (he imuifatf. power 
ho wind, thnt n mule standing inn cnrl vr.iu 
inrled out of Ibu »hj|I» and tha c«rt upset.

Thu woods prevent nnn vast wreck, trees ly. 
ng scjtllorcd in cvury direction cithor hloun 

down or lorn up hy the rout*.
The fences arc in many places level wilh the 

(round, nnd numerous oilier accidents of liivial 
character have been dm result ul' this treinon 
dous tornndo; this immediate neighbourhood 
seem* lo Imvo suffered more than any oilier 
hat I have yet beard of.

W. S. 
1'La.Riui. i:

Mr. UogUe.tWAa.trio** *»l***Ur, diawd «  
ward, and took an exetmio* amoag tb» neigh- 
oaring Islands, with which they were, much

 delighted.
Lord Lynoock, of England, »h» w«i then on

* four through Iho north of Boron*, by invita- 
kwof out minuMer, look pM*«g« OB board of 
ho SaVannMi, (or St. Petersburg, which place

the reached in duo time. Here she wa* visited, 
>y the invitation of our minister at that court, 
>y several noblemen, military and naval officer*, 
»bo alto loated hvr superior qualities by a trip 
10 Cronitndt. Her officers received several va. 
osble presents of plate, d:c. Ac Mid we have 

now before u* a superb gold snuff box, which 
wns pre*cnti-d lo hor *iiling-muter,, Capt. 
Slevona Rogers, by Lord Lyndock. Sbo wiled 
from St. Peleraburiili tn Copenhagen,*ud thence 
lo Arendnl, in Nurwuy. whonco ahtTretnrned to 
Savannah, where, after n pntwge of nboot 3S 
da; a, *ho arrived in tnfcly being tho first tteon 
vessel that had ever cromcd the Atlantic and 
after performing n vo.vrme hiRhly creditable to 
American ingenuity nnd cnlerpriw.

She used Liverpool cnnl for fuel, of which she 
took Kvonty-flvo Ions, as well n* 83 curd* o 
wood for kindling. 8ho had nn freight, urn 
only used her engines when not able to go a 
(he rnle of lour knot* with hrr snilt. By Ih 
grout fire in Savnnn *h her owni-r* wcro compel 
led lu soil her, and *ho .1 a* purchuiaad to run o 
n packet between thul place nnd Now York 
whither she wa* bound,undercharge of Captaii 
Nnlhan Holdredgr, nnw iiiHSlcr ol the Livvrpoo 
pncki't ship UniU'd Slntc* when slid \vu* lo* 
uu iho south side of Long Island.

DKSTUUCTIVE FIRE AT ALBANY.
The cxlontiva and vnlukble co.icli mnkin;; c»- 

nblisiimnnt of J.imcs Could Jc Co., nnd 15 or 
tU building* on Hnmiltun street, Albany, wt-ru 
lottroycd by firo on Fridiy morninj;. Mr. 
to<ilti's lo«s i* vtliiiinlcd at nlxiiil 945,000   on 

he li.\s nn insurnnco ol'

(beetled in forcing open the book-anfa in which 
warn deposited two mahogany cases of valuable 
jew*U, silver spoon*, etc., Iho property of a gnn 
deman now absent from Iho cily, who had Icl 
them in the bank for safe. keeping. Tho ralu.i 
bio contents of these ca«rs Iho thieve* took a 
w*y. They next forced open tho rloor of tin 
Caahier's apartment, which, though (ho loek 
wa* stronp snil immovenule, they easily entered, 
a* Ih* door side u-ns only made of wood. Itul 
the main safe, which i* on iho right of (he 
Cashier's room, Iho thieves were unnbln (o pe 
netrate, a* lh« iron and stono work of which it 
it constructed defied all attempt* lo force it on 
tbo part of tbo most determined and resolute 
robber*. It i* probable that Iho thieve* were at 
work dunng the whole of Sunday, when tho 
watchmen of tho bank Were ab*ent. It seems 
impossible that they could have succeeded in 
entering tho bank if they had carried on Ihoir 
operations, of forcing sky lights, trnp-doors, and 
dour panel*, while Iho watchmen were on **ly. 
Wo understand that the vnluo of Iho jewelry 
and plate stolen from the bank i* very consider. 
able. A reward oftoOO it offered by Iho bank 
Director* for the tpprvhonson of tho daring vil 
lain* who have committed the lobbery.

Thn Peniwylvaman of yesterday toys: «Wo 
loam tU'.t Mr. William Butler, "the oldeet in- 
habitant" of Philadelphia, clo*ed hit earthly 
career on Saturday, lie waain the lOfllh y*ar 
of hi* age, and until recently continued lo walk 
about tba at reels. He wa* lihewbo it fejldier 
«f tV* twrolution."

FIRST ATLANTIC STEAMER.
\Vo find ia Iho New London (Conn ) On 

zellc, Iho following particulars of the fint stcnin 
navigation ol the Allnnlic. They wero cum 
municnlcd lo tho Uazollo by Capt. Stephen Rn. 
gon, of Urotim. who wo* aniling-mnmcr of I hi 
ship of which MOST* RoKcr*, of Uroton, nut 
the commander.   N. Y. Expreu.

8 ho was seen from tho telegraph stnlion, ol 
Capo Clear, on Iho *nu:horn eo**t of Irduml, 
and reported as a ship on fire. The Admirnl 
who l»y in I lie Covo ol Cork, ilojiHlrhed one 
of Iho King's cutler* lo her relief. Hut prcnl 
was llirir wonder nl their innbilily » ilh nil nil 
in a fnsl vi'<*cl, to cuuio up with a ship under 
bare poles. Allcrsctoral (hols irrro liicd from 
Iho culler, Ilia cngino wn* (lopped, nr>d llienir.

  The VirRinm State Le*n of i400,000. bear. 
ing six p*r c«nl. intaml, we* taken on theSItt 
IneUntby Messrs. Jcqgelin, Taylor e> Co. of 
ftithmood, ai a premium off.1,81 per o*nt

PEACHES.
 ft afford* us pleasure to slate, tbo projfect in 

Mew Jeney this year, favour* an abundant crop 
«/ (hi* dvUciout fnait  much better than for 

> past. Indued all kind* ol fruit look mint

prisa of hor crow ol Iho mistokolbey had made, 
at well at their curiosity (o sco iho litigulnr 
Yankee crafl, can pe easily imagined. They 
aaki d {Knniuion lo go on board, *nd wore 
much gratified by the inspection nf I'm n.ivnl 
novelty. On approaching Liverpool hundreds I 
of pcoplq came off in boat* lo see hi r. She 
wa* compelled to lay lo outside Iho bur (ill tho 
lido should serve fur her lo go in. During this 
limu she. had her colours all flying, when n bunt 
from a British sloop of war came alongside and 
hailed. Tlia sailing master wa* OD duck at (lie 
lima, nnd answered. Tho officer of Iho boat 
asked him "Where i* your innslrr?" lo winch 
ho gave llio laconic reply "I hnvo nn master. 
Sir." "Where'* your Captain, then?" |lu'« 
bulow do you wish to *oo him!" "1 do, Sir." 
Thu Captain, who was thon bulow, on being 

ailed, naked him what ho wanted to which 
o answered "Why du you wear Ihat ponnnnt, 
irt" Bocaute my country allows mo to, Sir." 
My commander thinks it wns done lo insult 
mi, and if you don't Ink* it down he will aend 
force that will do it," Cnptatn Rogers then 

xclaimed (o (he engineer "get liio hot wntcr 
ngino ready." Although thuro was no such 
nucliine on board the vessul, it h,id tba desired 
(ToeI, and John Bull waa glad lo pitddte off 

rnt! a* possible. On approaching llio cily, the 
hipping, piers and rood of house* wore'throng 

ed with persons cheering Ilia advenluroua crufl 
leveral naval olficnrs, noblemen and merchant* 
rom Londo*, came down lo visit her, and worn 

very cvriou* to ascertain her speed, dralinalion
*C. A* it WM

Thn following vnliinhl* nrliclo it-lative to th 
euro of Putrid l-'rver hy ycait, is selected from 
Iho London Cuurier of thu ttOth M ,rch.

1'IITIUD FEVERS.
A Scotch pnpcr ronlaum (he following arti. 

clo rclnlivc In the euro of this terrible malady 
by ycnrt. Tho nccounl in uivrn in n loll*r wril- 
Icii by the Krv. Dr. C.'urluripht, "huh cannot 
bo too cxlcnsivrly coiiiiiiunicnlcd, ninco it points 
out n nv\v uaourco fur thu pntcrvulion of hu 
mnn lifo.

I'Srvcnlccn ycnn DRO, I wpnt (iny* this bo- 
novulcrrt clcrpymnn) lu reiido nt Brnmplon, n 
[wpuloii* vill.i^r nc.ir ChrBU-tt'n-ld. 1 had nol 
In'cn iluru in:my month* Ixfurc n putrid fryer 
bmk« out ain»ng u*. Finding hy Inrthn great- 
rr nunilirr of my pnrisliiom-r< lno poor lo ufTonl 
themstlvc'S mrdlc.il n»*is!uncc, I umlerlook. h\ 
llio help of such books on llm sul>j>-rl of mcdi- 
cine a* were in my poa*cf*ion>lo prescribe for 
ihun. I enrly nllcndod n boy about (ounce 
vnnrs of age, who wni nltnckid bv llio fever, 
lie hod not bfon ill mnn> dny.ibt'fore lhosym|i. 
loms wero uni-quivocnljy putrid. I then numi. 
nislcrtd bark, \vinc, nnd ruch nthrr remedies nn 
my ho»kii dirvclcd. My nxcrlions were, howe 
ver, of no nv.ill; his disorder grew every day 
nore untrm'l.iblo nnd mnlignau', so thut I was 
in hourly cipfclulion of his dissolution. Being 
umlvr iho ncci-ssily of Inking a journey, before 
I sefofl' ID s.'O him, ns I thought for Iho last 
lime, nnd I prcpurrd his parents for the ovcnt 
of his dralh, \vhich I considered as inevilnblc 
and reconciled Ihi-m in Ihu bent manner I wn* 
able, lu a loss >vbt -h I knew lh"V would lucl M 
vrn-ly. \Vlulo I was in conversion on Ihi 
dislri't-sing hiihject with his mulhor, 1 obwivcc 
in n small corner of iho room, n tub of wur 
working. Tho si^ht brought lo my recollection 
mi experiment 1 hud soinouhi-ro met wilh, "o 
n pirct* of putrid men! IK, ng made sweat by bo 
ing sui>|icndid over n lull of wort in tho net o 
fcniienliilion." Tho ideu flii«bcd into my min 
ihnl Iho yonsl might rnrncl .Iho putrid nnliirc 
of the disonw, nnd I in<tnnlly gavo him Iw 
large spoonful*. I then told tho mother, if sh 
found her son bi-llcr lo runout (he dose ever 
three hour*. I ilien set out for my j inrnoy

me W ««ther wu dyhig. I dUwwtmte*. *»d 
went into tha houtc (o see him) I found him in 
ho la»t *t»ge of *. putrid ftver. Hi« tongue 
was Mack, hi* pul*e wa* MMcelw perceptible, 
and h« lt>y stretched out like * eorpM, in * slate 
of drowty inwnaibility. I in»medi«tely procur. 
ed aom* yca*t, which I dilated with water, and 
wnircd down his throat; I then left him with 
illlo hope* of recovery; I returned however, in 

about two hour*, and found him sensible ond n. 
>lo lo convene; 1 then gave him a. do»« of bark; 
10 afterward* took nt a proper interval, *on»6 
refreshment. I ttaid with him (ill ho repented 
tho ycatt.nnd then left him. with direction* how 
lo proceed; I called upon him the next monitor* 
tit nino o'clock; I found him apparently well, 
and walking in hi* garden. Ho wa. an old 
man upward* of 70.

"I hnvo tince *dmini*(ercd (he y*a*t to above 
fifty persons labouring under putrid fever*; and 
what is singulsr (continuoi thii benevolent 
mnn) I htvo not lo*t a pnti»nt."

Tho above hna been handed (o us hy a gen. 
tlemnn in this cily, who hat loat two children 
by the P vcr which hnt been to prevalent and 
fatal of laic. He find n third child who wa* 
tnken ill, nnd this prescription having come to 
his knowledge, he mndo tho experiment, which 
wn* huppily crowned wilh succrsn. We aim 11 
bo happy lo record farlhor proof* of it* efficacy.

Edinburgh, March, 1709.

From thf Mobile Examiner.
SHAMEFUL.

The following article is from yesterday's 
Monitor. Wo arc assured the fact* nre true, 
and drlicncy nlonc prevent* us from giving fur. 
thrr particulars. The monster* who huvo been

a day or two wiilrhii* a*9i*^i«^*Utho.£k  « 
should bo goto* to l*k«l»lt«bw,n«»< (toy, lh* 
other coold Mta* Um**tf M**t I* n^- n by
 hooting the pfairis b W w fcatrm^J n r irn 
of corn, whW»v«lioplej«*»«V 7l.e-«)thi'» cuu.   
sen'.cd, and returned to tb« tows* wilh tbo fee*, 
pitable- farmer. The «ext day. llw yevjng maa 
renewed hi* intimacy witb fcttJ-Btviswr i/wett, 
henrl, and fintilly *uccco4ed i* *jBMtin|r * pro. 
mine thnt *ho would the adit morwig, ran away 
wilkj biro. Th« htuband, in the-Meajittme, had. 
gone on   loar (othepiiiurie*,iB*earcb*fgsaic,
*>nd wa* not expecle*) Co retoro lot several 
day*. He hnd hi* nvsjriving* ko waver; 1*4
returning home late at ni>,'1lt > he wasa 
nilnr** of hi* own dishonour. Witkowt  (. 
tempting lo disturb tho grilt.Y pair, be fcrvj fcw 
hoiue in throe place*, tho flame* cr*«*lBg 
through the upper stories, a od encircling Ike sotf 
of hie on*a happy borne. 7 he-wretched
nnd her paramour were arou icJ from their***!, 
torous drear?!* by 'ho flam**, .and rushed to lit) 
window* to «vo tbcmwlvc* b ? leaping out, b*t 
below stood tltc infuriated hua» v>and with hit ri. 
lie, and the roomunt the casca'ent wni opened 
firod wilb unerring aim, and Ihey both fell *. 
mid tho burning ruin*.

From Ike Philadelphia Eng inner.
A PACKAGE LOST, CONTAl.NINC UP.

WARDS OF TWENTY TUOJJSAND
DOLLARS. 

Wo Iciim that   package containing

upon my rvlurn, nflvr n f'-w duys, 1 nnxiousl^ 
inquired nfler iho buy, nnd was informed hu wa 
recovered. 1 could not rcfrrs* my runoiily 
though I wat greatly fntigiii'd uim my journo;

*,!!  foajs, pJuui*, apple*, OMJ., inuicato a he*,. 
& yltki. 

CASK OF RICHARD IL
l. We> U«f» from the Nattvoal lntsltig«nc*r
'ihat OB) Tburcday rooming, soon aflar Ibo open
ing of the Circuit Court of that dialrict,'*!'
Brent auod Brool, attorney* for Ib* '
c*jov*d Iho court lo paMfctbo iadiclment  gala*)!

in Iho
''ifctrent |n the record*. It) t,b> «»« , and, 
Ib* Court lo aj.poi«> n d*| »».VtM the

after Juromo Bonaport 
i*d oflerrd   Urge, reward lo any onu who 
would Mtcoeod in taking hi* brother Napi.Icon 
rom Si. Holsoa, it wa* suspected ihnt that was 
the ub>c«t of (he Savannah. After remaining 
36 daya in Liverpool, during which time ako 
wo* visited by Iliouaands »f peoule of all rank* 
and bar officur* wer\9 lre«l«d with marked at 
tantioovah* lofl fur Copertk>*ge»,*.l which plte 
»Ue arrived iq aafot) where abo excited aimi 
ter ctuMty. ttbe proceeded tkwnce to Stock 
hois*, i» kTwcden, where the waa visited by th 
Royal fcrnU), the foreign ramujUra, naval 

ho by invitation

uilty ol this outrage deaervo iho aovnrcst re- 
rehension of the public; nnd we hope Iho mat- 
ur mny be inquired into. If there be no low 
o rench thu c.isc let public opinion sot it* 
ondcmnotion upon it: 

"AKVRCTiNii UBATU. A melancholy caae of 
entnl dcrnngcment nnd con*e<]i|«ari dcaih ha* 
 cently occurred in this rily. Lnto in (he nu- 
mm of last yenr, l/ouiaa I'nrni'-r, n young wo- 

nnn ol French descent, nbnut twenty year* of 
go, nrrivcd in thi* city from Philadelphia, to 
ilfil nn engngcrncnt with -two gentlemen, in 
(tending n fancy store. About two man Ik* 
ince, she wns cnnied in n state of dcrnngo- 
nenl to Iho Cily Hospital, by these gentlemen, 
nd left thorc nl their expensn Kxcry pos: i. 
ilc kind of nttrntion wns Ix-ntowcd upon iiur 
>y Iho worthy Sletvnrd and his aminble Indy; 
Mil these with the skilful treatment of the nt- 
ending physicians, wore of no avail in reslor- 
ng hor lost reason nnd hcnlth. Hor niluilion 
xcilcd the deepest *\mpalhy. She slept Intle, 
cncrnlly reluvcd nourishment, and spent the 
no*! of her lime in walking thu floor, in great 
gilalion, which wn* increased beyond dvgrcn 
t tno very night of n mnn. Wo arc told thnt 
n her only lucid moment*, she mndo disclo. 

sure*, which, with other circumstance*, leave 
no room lo douht thnt violence had been none 
ier. A Indy, to whom Louisa had brought lot. 
ers of introduction, lost week, for the fir»l 
ime, learned that she was in tho Hospital, nnd 

cnuvd her to bo removed lo hrr own house, 
where sho died on Saturday Intt a victim, U it 
luppottd, of deception and cto/ence."

note* sod draft* to Ihe arnoua)! of about Ireja^v. 
two thousand dollar*, wn* Oktde Dp by four of 
tho Philadelphia Broker* on Wednesday ls*4 
and placed in the band* of Iho Mail guard bt- 
twe«n Ihi* city and Now York, with Ih* object 
of having it conveyed (o Ibo latter cily. T** 
guard received iho package, and look it to Ib* 
otlicont Third nnd Willow streets ul five o'clock. 
When the mail drove up, (ho gourd, being ia 
haste, na be any*, left thu pnckago in the pnon- 
ger'n office, and proceeded In lake charge of (ho 
in,nl. Uo remembered no more of tha miller 
until hi* arrival in New Yorkt ond the* Iho up. 
prehension flatbed upon hi* mind, that he baot 
lull iho package behind. Ho returned forthwith 
by Iho bout of yesterday rooming, arid on uuk. 
ing search nl tho office where he supposed b* 
had left tho package, it mu not lo be fond.— 
Tho preemption therefore i* that it is now uv 
iho haou1 * ol a thief.

THE CHEKUKEES.
Tho following official uipcr i* copied from 

the Globe of yesterday! 
MA JOB GKBKIAL SCOTT, of the Vmilttl Stoltt

Army Knot to the Chcrolttc people nmaoutg
in North Carolina, O'rorgia, Ttaniun <ud
Alabama, thit

ADDRESS.
CUCKOKEKI! Tho Prwiidcnt of tho UnitrJ 

Stale* ban (lent me, wilh n powerful army. I*- 
cnu*e you in obedience to thu Treaty of 18JS, 
lo join thnt part of your people who nn lU 
ready cctnblislted in procpertly on Iho. other sids 
of iho MiMismppi. Unhappily Iho two yrart 
which were allowed for the purp<jac, you bat*

nd night wu* romo on; I went iliruclly 
hero hu lived, uhich wna iliruv mill-* ol)', in 
lid pnrl of llio moor*. Thu Ixiy liiiiiw'll > 

cnod Iho door, luoktid sur|iri«in^|y lull, nn 
>ld inr he fell Del lor from iho intlnnl bu loo 
10 yeast.
"After I left Bramplon, 1 lived in Lciccnlr 

lire. My parishioner* being theic few nn 
nilcnt, I drt>p|Mid ihemrdiciil chnrnctrrciiliri
 , and would not prctcribo fur my own fan.il 
ine of my domcslics fulling ill, according! 
la npolhecary wns sent for. His complaint 
iolenl fever, u hicli in it* progress became pi 
rid. Having great rulinncp, nnd dccervcdl 
n the apothecary'* penniralina and juilgmcnl, 
he-mnn wn* lofl wilely lo his management.  • 
lisdimnJur, however,kejil only gaining ground, 
ill nt length llio apothecary considered him in 

i ry grout danger. At lust, finding every vf. 
orl lo bo of *ervic* lo him b.fllud, he (old me 

ho considered it to be a last case, and that the 
nan could not survive twenty.(bur hour*. On 
ho nuothre»ry ibus giving him up, 1 determined 
o try Iho offsets of yeast; I gnve him two large 

spoonfuls, end in 10 minutes from hi* taking 
be yoasl, his pulse, (hough still feeble, began lo 
ret compoeed and fall. Ha in 33 minute* from 
hi* taking it, wa* able to got op from hi* bed 
and walk in hi* room. At Iho expiration of the 
ad hour, I gave him n bnson of *nge, with a 
good deal ol lemon, wino umj ginger in kj he 
ale it with an appetite; in another hour I re- 
pouted the yeast; nn hour afterward* I gave him 
the bark a* befortr, at ihu next hour he had food; 
next had another do*o of yeait, nnd th«n went 
(o bed; it wn* nine o'clock; he (old me he had   
good nrght, and waa recovered. I however ro. 

tho medicine, aad ho wa* toon able lo 
go about hi* busine** a* usual.

' About a year afltr (hia, a* { wu riding pa* 
a, detached farm huuao, at the oul*k«1* of the 
village, 1 ubwrvtd a fanner's daugbto  taatdiug
 ( the door, apparently in gtcmt afflietiow. Oi 
inquiring into iho cause of her diftraat, *k*vvoi

SHANNONDALE SPRINGS.
Thii delightful watering place, hns been pur. 

chnned by n Company who hnvo erected cxteo- 
*ivo improvement* for tho accommodation ol 
those who may viiit it for health, or recrralion 
from Iho toil nnd busllo of n city lifo. In ro 
le r ring tho attention of it* render* to iho adver 
tisement, Ihe Charluatowp, Va. I'renssays:

Tho Inith of iho statements there mado con. 
cerning thit beautiful nnd valuable ottibliah. 
ment, cnn bo fully allotted hy all who hnvo ever 
hud the pleasure of a visit or who have had an 
opportunity of fairly testing tho beneficial effect* 
of Ihe water*. Many distinguished grntleraon 
who hnvo visited Ihrse Spring*, before tho re 
cent woiks ofnrt wrru united to Iho chnnns of 
nature, liavu borno teilimnny to their grunt I 
merits and lo Iho rfllrnctions n round them; n 
mongsl the numbir, Professor HALL, of Mary. 
Innd, n genllrmnn of talent* 'nnd distinction, 
who, in a long letter upon Iho aubjoct any*, in 
hi* allusion* lo Iho nppoarancu of Ibo country 
around the Springs "1 have soldom sfcen such 
scenery; so beautiful, so varied, so romnnlir. 1 
imvo visited the medicinal fountains of Hath and 
Bristol, in England, anil often those of Saratoga 
nnd Bitllitoo, in New York; and can wfely 
affirm that the provprct n round none of these 
celebrated place*, i*. by any inenns, so doligh! 
ill, se charming, a* thai around Sliannondnle 

Spring*." Of iho medicinal virtue* of thesu | 
water*, Ihi* gentleman alto speaks in Ihe highest 
arm*.

A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
A tragedy of a. painful and Appalling charae. 

or, wa* recently perpetrated in Ihe ire*t*rn 
part of Alitbama. The particular* a* recorded 
n Ihe Lakoville Eiprew are somewhat lo Ihe 

following effect. A voung lady of gre*l per- 
soa.il attniclionx, Iho daughter of a farmer in 
the neighborhood, Imd fcnned on ncqualotanc* 
wilh A youth of wild and dluolate habit*, and 
her parvnl* in eunsequenco forbade him their 
hou*e, and oxerted Ihi-rmwlve* lo sever the con. 
nection, by providing "Mi** Julin Maria" with 
n itendy middle ngod husband. Tho iqulrf |^v.

suffered lo pa** away uilhoul following, sad 
without making any prep.untion to follow, snd 
now, or by ill3 lime Ihat thii solemn oddnu 
shajl reach your distunl stlllemcnts, ilie cmi. 
gnu ion inuil he commenced in haito, bul, I 
ho|>*, without disorder. I hove no power bv 
granting n further delay, to corn cl the trror 
ili'tt you hnvo cominillerl. Tho full moon of 
May i* already on Ihe Wiino, and bolbrf anotktr
 hall have pa**cd away, every Clicrokee, cant, 
woman, and child, in lho*o Stnle*. must b* ia 
motion lo join their brethren in the far West.

Mr KaiEHDs! Thit it no sudden tletcr- 
mination on the part of the I'rotio'ent, whom 
you anil I must now obey. Hy the tretlr, 
tne emigraticn n-at to have beer*completed 
nn or lie lore the 93d of thii month; and Iho 
President hat constantly kept you warned, 
during the two years allowed, through ill 
hit officer! ami »xcnl* in Ihit couutiy, ll»i 
the treaty would bo enforced.

1 am come lo carry out the dcttrmination. 
My troopt already occupy many poiiiiom 
in the country that you are to abandon, mil 
thousands tnd Uioutaml* ire 3pproaclii«)t 
from every qntrler, to render reiisiuice toil 
(tct|>e alike hopele**. All Ihote troops, rt- 
gultr and militia, are your friend*. Rccciro 
them ami confide in them at tuch. Obey 
them when they tell you Ihtl you ctn re 
main no longer in Ihi* country. Soldier*
 re »3 kind hftrled it brave, tnd Ihe drtire 
of every one of u» it to execute our painful

uly in mercy. We »re commanded by ln« 
Pretidenl to act toward* you in Ihtl *fin'.
nd such if alto lj^| *rlf)t of the vrhoh peo 

ple of Americ*.   "
ChieJ"», htad-men and warrior*! Will 

fou, then, by irtiatince, compel i
o trm.«?. Ood forbid I Or will yoo, I

 eek to hide yourtelvn lit
ml Ihut oblige u* to hunt you down? 

He-member that, in piimuit, it mty be inv 
powible 19 av. frl conflicts. The blood o( 
he while, man, or (ha blood of the red mi", 
iity he tpilt, *nd if tnih, however tecideni- 
y, it may be impOMible for the discreet tno 
lumane among yoft, or nmoiip us, lo prevent

ing performed (ho ceremony,"Ilie hnppy cvtrcle" 
set off fur Ihoir homo on the border* of thu great 
prulrie, and for six month* Iho lady appeared 
perfectly reconciled (o her (ol, and exerted her. 
*elf to leve, honour and obey her liege, lord.  
One morning a* the firmer wn* returning homo 
with hi* rid* and dogs, he met hi* former rival 
who accoutred for hi* sudden appearance by 
saying thai he had just returned from Now Or. 
loan*, where he had made a V.KO (peculation in
TexUn Und*. and that it wt* hi* 
emigrate Co fcfcfccw property-««) »« M

a grncrtl war and c«rn»*,e. Think of lh* 
my Ohorokeo brethren! I am j»o old warri 
or, and hx>e b«cn present' «t roaoy a 
of srsuRhlcr, but uptre me, I bewc-',,

the
I ... *dote t,>prc«eh of

  r , « o oit » *n«' 
to Oun er»* UndiBru where you ill will  « 
r

. . . . .. for Ito
troop*; bul mike wen

'on at you cm,  f' 
to Kosa't
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and lh«nce at ytnir ' ' J

|» trulWdiwai'of'a wxtrrfbr lo .._. 
M,y his enfreatlea bo kindly reaeiTefl, 

snd may lb«J>od of both prosper Ihe Ame- 
i* and CKcrhkceji, and preserve them

lT_..il r~l..^.l-LfM..*.!.l% ,  A|. *tth»*t

or*.

Florida,

  Four

fat

iu Mice and friendship-with each other! 
  ^ WINF1ELD SCOTT. 

DlrroJri* dgtncy, May 10, 1858.

from the Savannah Oear/ftan, May
FROM FLORIDA.* '

Th* follnwInR extraeti of letter*, with 
^liich we have l*er» f»votir*d. forniih Ihe 
i.i..| inifllixcnco from iho poita in Eaat 

ida. tvrirol Ihc St. John*. f-it: -v*«  < 
nf'a letter, ilated ' 
JHOOKB, May 8lh, 1938. 

»»0en. ArmiMc.nl and italf, and Mtjor 
Wjlwn, with thr«<! companica 4ih Infintry 
will l'»ve io-day f°r lnc Clteroke* Nation 
TI'I New Orleans (he Miwiwippl ind Ten 
nwsce rivers, to Calhc--in, which Ihey ex 
ncd to reach in : 5 day*. There, i* nothing 
new here.

 >0cn. Taylor is at Pease. Cre»k wilh Al 
ligntor siul tome 300 Indian* and negroes 
Allin»ior Ihink* ho can bring in \Vilrl Ca 
and Sam Jone*. I do nol neViere he can.  
Gen Jciop, I presume, will leave in a few 
davt for tl'C eastern part of I be peninsula." 

rlxlracl of another letter, dstecl
_ _^ ll?ln» \ Nttttf Id 1 flftft

 <1 hivo no new* to communicate. We 
)ior*to bo oble aoo-n to move agnnit Ihe c- 
ncrry.- They are becoming rtry bold and 
impudent crow onr ro,*d» in every direc 
tion, and come wilhin h'aif a mile of tho 
fort. Our express men fiom Fort King arc 
fired on every time Ihey n.«*. They mutt 
be |»uni.«hcil, and Major Riley contemplate* 
tn rxpcdiiinn round Orange Lake, at toon 
at C»pl. Smith arrives with hia 33 men, and 
     comt-* from Tamp* with a company 
of mounted infantry. The la^ arc expected 
every moment; and an order for Smith hat 
been inucd. Il )  certainly the mo.it im 
portant cnlerprisc that can be undertaken in 
Florida, tml if imcccn attend il, the termi 
nation of the war mty I* Iho result. The 
enemy can mu»lcr a larpe force. They have 
a town on the Ok-la-wa-lia have collected 
there their \vernerr and children, arc plant- 
ins;, anil feel confident of nceuriiy. If bro 
ken tnd diaperaeil, their wive* captured, and 
hclil« laid waste, I im certain many will 
cnme In immediately anil jlto rest will a<>on 
follow. It i* at leant worth Ihe tritl. and 
the Kcanon it now fur. 
be loo late."

«d affiqantaet to
A letted from Vienna of (he iftlh aaya-»*It U 

afflrnMd tKal tbe Rungvriaa drcae, ordered by 
Princo Etterhnty for the coronation, of QMen 
Victoria, t»ill cent half a million of Duteh Aorfr* 
( end beKovo this, since tho Bmmlebourgs alone, 
mlomed with ailvor and diamonds, coat 6U.OOO 
florin*."  Dttck paper. Apr$94.

TELEORAPIIIC DESPATCH.
April 23, 8 o'clock A. M.

"A party oppowd tu Don Curios ha* appeared 
in tlie Biuqno province*, whoae banner* bear 
thia device "Peace: and privilege*." Murra. 
gnrdy I* at ila head in the envjront of Tnlocn. 
Some Cnrliit troop* from Andoain had attacked 
il without  ncce**."

SYBIA. A recent letter from Conttanlirtnpte 
quoted by Iho -Leiusio Gazette," says '-The 
late necxiunt* from Beirut, stating that Iho 
Egyptian* had lott 20,000 men, are now nicer 
lained lu have been oinggcratrd. The inhnbi. 
lanta of Damnacu* were unable at first lo cnn 
eenl their joy at Iho dnfeat of tho Bgyptinn* by 
Ihe Dru*0«, but Ihe celebrated Solimnn Paclin 
Ihe right arm of Ihrnhim, ha* sinco entered thai 
town with 0000 picked num.

Roar. On Palm Sunday, tho Pope in per 
son performed in ihe forenoon, in tho Sitlcct 
Chapel, the cercmonie* anlured for thia festivnl 
Anionp other fi>rrjgnei» of riiilinclinn wnn M 
Uruggunoun, Rimiao councillor of government 
who appeared in his official costume, nnd wnn 
admitted tu Ician his HnlineM** toe; nftoi H-hicb 
according to Ihu custom ul Iho diiy, ho rcceitvt 
from hi* tioiiiifat (lie conaccratfd pnlm brunch

OlIITI/AILr.
Died, nt Lchnnon, on \W»I River, on lh 

26th initani, EI.ISABKTII. D.iughtor of Juhn 
Thomns, li«i|.,in iho thirteenth ye.ir of he

 F RE.1I,
Y virtue of a decree

ESTATE
of the Court

IN CHANCERY,
«th Hay, 1858.

(banty Bask'iM, a«jj Mary Wt Vrlfe, and 
V Jarratt Holiingaworth,

[iver Holllngswortk, and otheta. 
^object of the bill Bled In thli cause 

obttla a decrea for tfc* a*U Of th*
 eal es\at\ of Issue Holllngsworth, for the 
lurpose or discharging the complainants' 

claim*, tlie\pcr«onal ettste of takl Isaac bo 
ng insnracilnt for that parpoM.

The bifl Itatei, that heretofore nn* Ana- 
ilaa Diver*, fee grandfather of complainant* 
larrett andV%sry, departed thia life intes 
tate, leaviiigXVmntig other* the aaid Miry 
and Jarrctt hiiVicirs *t law That laid Ma 
ry and JtriettVere bia heir* at law in this 
way, they are tflfe children of Casaandra Di 
vers, a daughterW taid Ananiaa, dcceated, 
who intermarried With Itaac Hollingsworth, 
the father of laid \Mary and Jarrctl, which 
said Cassandra diAl before her saiil father 
the said Annnian, dictated That said Ana 
nias deceased left aVlirge real estate which 
descended tu his heVt, and Which under a 
coinmitsion from thineourt wit divided into 
two p.irreln, ami valaad and elected to be 
taken bv Salathial DiAr*,-one-of the heirt, 
and by "Benjamin BucVAwho had married Sa 
rah Di\et another of INe heir* -That said 
Ufiijamin Buck, who ha a elected to take one 
uf the pareelt or lota ol Ihe real rtlate ol
 aid Aimniat deedted, m the valuation set 
opnn tht aam* by tbe commissioners, was nr- 

tu pay ur give bond In said Mary am 
J :rrcll the sum ul 8.^,388^00 
from 9lh March 1814  I h 
(he lather of miU .Mary am 
M.iry anil Jarrett being mi 
saac Iliillingsuoi th, as

vldtnJ of  »  . 
lid Voftd, e»4lnt> 
n or after tli* Brit M 

BIT order,
IOUSHAB

sa"id

natu

Chancery bearing date the 23d <l»y u 
May, 1838, passed in a cause wherein 'I ho- 
mas S. Alexander, Edward L. Nicholsun, 
and others are complainant*, nnd Ele/inur 
llartvuod, Harriet Harwood, and Maria Har- 
wood are defendants, the tubicribert will 
expote at Fuolic Sale on MONDAY, the 4(li 
day of June next, at 12 o'clock M. on the 
Farm late the retidence of the family of 
Richard Hirwnml of fhnmai, ilrceated, 
hereafter deacribei!, all the residue of the

PERSONAL ESTATE

All the Monlrra! Dank* bnvo reiumett apocio 
pnvinenta and it it expected all the bankt of Up- 
per Canada will toon follow the example.

SNOW 8 FORM AND GREEN PEAS.
On Iho lOih of April, a Tory severs anow 

ttonn occurred in London, nnd on the aame day 
grten peaa were tolling for eigtrt guinea* a
reck.

"WtitiMnl (*  Star of Empire takn lit tnty."
The Pcoria RcpUltr annoMnce* Ihn arrival at 

lh.il place of the ttonm boat Prinerlon, with a. 
boul 150 emigrant* nn board, whii design tctlling 
in the ncightxirhood of Oregon cily. They em. 
bnrUi-d at Wheeling, and carried with them all 
the neerMnry intplpmenl* of husbandry and 
household furniture lo tb« amount »f about 15 
tun*. It toeina they bavo gone there prepared 
lo live.

A month hence will of t|, e M|l| Hichanl llarwnod of Thomas, 
deceased, consisting uf a nuralirr uf VALI/- 
AHLE NKOUUK8 of both tries and diffe 
rent ages, and tin lloraet, Gallic, Farming 
Utentilt, tad Household ami Kitchen Fur
niture, fcc. Ac. Th« leniK of tale ol Ihr 
pertonal ettttc are, fur Ca»li ur OD a credit 
not exceeding tix mnntha.

And also nn FRIDAY, the 15th Jnne netl, 
at Ifi o'clock, M. »a thu nreini»e*, the sub 
scribers will rxptise nt 1'oblii Sale all llu 
reiiitue of the

REAL ESTATE
of the ejld Richard Harwoud of Thomal, de-

with tntcrrkt
Isaac bvin 

rrett, and tail 
the said I 

guardian u
 aid M.iry and Jnrrett, refeked at vtriout 
tinio« large numi nl money from Mid Oc»ja 
min Buck, which was due to laid Mary am 
Jarrclt fur their proportion (fl* the value o 
the lands uf taid Ananias Divra, deceased 
taken by *aid Urnjamin Ruck at aforesaid a 
the valuation of I lie fnmmistiVnera, that i 
tu s.iy, the naiil luaac ItuUingsAnrth receiv 
ed from naiil Denjimin Buck Vie sums 
money stated in the account fled with th 
ui.l "bill, at the times 'therein! staled, a 
which lie received ta guardian ul aaid Mar 
anil Jarrett  Tnat the taid sum! of money 
to received by ttiil (star, he nlver paid 
laid Jtrrctt tnd Mary, but atil owes th 
t.ime   Thai the laid (sue lloUingsnurth 
hath drpjrtei) thin life nilfktale, iVavinjf the 
said Jarreltand Mary, and OliveAlIolling*- 
wnrlli, Klizibeth llnllingtwnrth, drill Maria 
IInl!mg<w»rtli, hit heiit at law/land (hal 
aaid laaac ilieil Sorted in fee of a parcel uf

larlly in 
tixly a- 
the «a- 

after the 
)rphan'» 
ailminis-

I
Director* «f the An- 

t bava declared a 
«o the Mock, in

add payable 
Mayintt .

NOTICE IB HEHEBY GIVEN,
the subVriber has obtained from 

the Orphana^Dport of Anne-Arande) 
ounty, lettert of ainkinistration on the per 

sonal c«tste nf Ann OJV«>, late of said coan 
r, deceased. All pereofe having claims a 
lintt taid ettale, are refflietted to present 
Item, legally anthenticateiW and those in- 
«bted are desired to make\traediate pay- 

merit.
HENRY GABLAJcnr< 

May 17.

A BY-LAW
Authoriting tie laying of Curb on a portion

of Eott-Slrttt, and for other purpoiei.
[Patted May I4lh, IB38.1

SECTION I. Be it citabliihed and or 
dalntd by the Mayor* Recorder, Alder 

nen, and Common Council of the city ol 
Annapolis, and by the authority of the same, 
That the City Commiiiitmeri be and they are 
tereby authorited and directed to cause that 
lart of Bast-street commencing at th* tur 
ner of Charles Henthaw'i lot on Mid street, 
ind running to the lower end of Jeremiah 
llughct' brick hoaie on the cornrr of Fleet 
afreet, to be graduated and curbrd, and that 
they ciose to be filed and established the 
jreadlh of the fmitway riii tint part of the 
aald street directed to bt curbed in porsu- 
ance of the provisions nf (hit by-law.

Sec 3 And be it established and orifain- 
ed by the authority afvremd. That the turn 
of one hundred and fifty dollar* b< and the 
tame it hereby appropriated fur that pur 
pose, .to lie paid br the Treasurer to the or 
der uf the City Commissioners, nut of any 
unappropriated moftej in the treasury.

Bee. 3. And be it e*tabli«hed and ordain 
rd by the authority aforesaid. That it thai 
lie the duty  ! each and every proprietor o 
a lot,fronting on that portVvn of aaid atree

FOR
of At aatocriber,
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11n paymtnt, , 

Ala*

at the NnraeV 
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perwn* in . tin 
South Hiver 1
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and good *rt«, atay 4* badt 
ol the *aburiber;  * will b*

100 or more are takaa by 
lower part* 6f (h* coontr. at 
ry, fre.e of addiilbnal «Ji

 «i. If*. BRRWoBH

JL.
C NOTICE.

 BLICLV GIVE #OT/CK
_ tn Merehahtlahil others residing in the 

city of Anuapolil not to credit mt tccoaat 
antes* by. a writffc «rrd«r from mr.  « nnna 
othtri will I confder irrself bound to »n 

CHARD M. CHASrV

/ know of »o 
real or imp( 
rf.nderfd to 
improving Hi

trtvit in which more 
ttmt ttrvicn tan ht 
ty country, than ly. 
Igriailltire.   

WASHIM«TOX.

SUBSCRIPTION
roHfrna j"•**

FIFTH

CONOUCTKOfcY J. 1TUKL.
Q^lce, jVo. 3, If'niHii^ton-itreet,

THBCULTlVATOl 
cation of 16 page 

lure, nn a th»et ol the 
 28 by 40 inrhe*. Thelnct 
per annum, payable in advance, 
age on a volume of the 
exceed I8J cents to aaj 
and within the slate, 
miles, it will be but I 
will contain more than 
be illustrated with cnlitof 
ments, Ift. and be fnrnit

land lyinp partiv in llarfurd, anil 
Hal 11 more county, containing abnu 
ere*, ami ha'ing (hrreon a mill an 
lei right-, thereto appendanl That 
death uf said luatc dreeaird, the 
Cuurt of Baltimore county granted 
notion nn hit personal Cklste lu li lh

TWO DAYS LATER VROM KLUIOI'E. 
Itv Ihe thip Carmll of Carrolllon,Cnpt. Bird,

the txlnon ol' the Journal of Cnninwcce riavu'ro.
ecired London p*|>cr« lo April UOlh, and Liver-
poul lo Iho 37lh, both inclusive. 

The C. of Carrotkon brings one box of gold,
  amount unknown'. 

Tho cotton markvl was nctiro ami the ad
vance of |d per Ib on tho pricoa of iho week
eouing April 20th, of which wo have before been
advixril. watl lully ronintuiocd. 

LO^DOX, April 3Aih   Evening.   Tho com.
rncicutl advices which hnvo beon received from
Ihe United Stales are eorwiclered to be far from 
taliaficlnry by Ihoto who are more immediately 
connected with tbo commerce of "the model re 
public."

In Iho Brilitlratock mnrkel Ibero was- more 
eupoeition manifctUd fur invetlmenli in mooey 
tlock (bit morning, and it cauaed an sdvanco ef 
about i per cent, in Cooaola and I lie Tbroo-aod 
t.half per Cent*. Cooaole for money touched 
V3), but tbe clewing quotations receded to 09|ti

.money axl aeoounl.
Hutioeap in IRK Foreign hnoda hnt been very 

limilod. ,f)ntv*3 Wlntet Bank ttock ie US|.
iMulo*. April 20.  Tbo detpotch of Sir I' ran- 

els llond is the main topic of interest, and hit 
personal presence in tliit cily, hitving arrived in 
the tame vetecl that broiigbt hit dotpalch, will 
raiher inon-anu Ihon diminith Ihe feeling which 
to remarkable a document It calculated to pro.

ceafeil, coninting of about 
l.OOO ACIII^OF LANB,

called "SUMVRR HILL," situated near 
South River, in Anne Arundel county, td- 
jiiinliig the la ml s of Hcbrrl W. Kent, Dr. 
Jtmes Harper. Solomon Sparrow, John 
Knighlnn, and Will'um 8. Green. The laml 
it amply tupplied wrth wnoil, timber, ara 
ble land anil meadow, and it capable of be 
ing advantageously cultivated as one or mure 
farms or plantation!,- into which it Will br 
divided lo tail purchaser*. There sre nn 
the Farm a, coHnmndiuus Frame D\\KI.- 
LINO UOU8K< add suitsble Out lluuies ul 
every ileecriplion.

The terms nn which the real eatate will 
b« sold are as follows: On a credit in d>ur 
equal Instalments payable in tlx and twclvr 
im.nthi. and in two and three years from the 
day »f site, respectively.

The credit sales of both. f«al anil personal 
eit«te« are lo bear interest from their ilalcs, 
and are tu be secured by b<ind«, «i(h suie- 
ties lo be approved a>f by tlie subscribers. On

Hoi
lini(sworlh« the wnlnw of said li sc< arnl

nl estate 
is debts, 
us lo oti- 
recourse 
That Ine 
, ire in- 
lint since 
efcndanl. 
d at full 
ut uf the

ilirected to be curbed by the provitiuni o 
(Sit by-law, to {cause the foolwaf so far at 
the tame shjl bind nn hit, her or their lot, 
to be paved with gnod red paving brick, and 
each and every prrmn who shall neglect tu 
pave the same for the space of thirty days 
nfter being notified by tho sVut Commission 
en, or a majority of them, shall forfeit and 
pay Ihe sum of Twenty Dulltrs lor ftrji 
week thereafter that Ihe same may reins' 
un paved. 

May I/. JOHN MtLLRR, Mayor,

index. It will comprise 
print si 1500 ptges of 
as fliach it the Penny 
bv Ihr Brilitb Society foi 
Useful Knowledge, and

It a monthly pvtrii* 
devoted to agrlcul- 
rgest tile of paper . 

* it dun DOLLXK 
The uost- 

W/i«af«r will not 
rt of the Union. 

a ciicle of 100 
cent*. A volume 
pane* qbsrl6. will 

bf animals, imple- 
ed wilh a cnpiuaa 
much Ittlrr prete 

mnn dteilecimo  
.gatine, p«blish«4 
the Promotion of 

rt,at twodollarl

M

per annum, hal been reputid to be thtchiap- 
cst periodical any where pablithrt).

Off |r« *>f f he Anna*K>lh tinU 
llottd C'ompa;

April 20th

Ueorge NV. Nabb That the pcrso 
of saiil Isaac i* insufficient tu pay 
and that complainantt have no me 
lain payment of their cluuus but bj 
lu the real estate of said Uaac  
said Oiivrr, Blizabcth and Mi:i 
I a nil. The imendril bill states, 
the filing of the original bill Ihe 
Oliver llullingawnrlh, halli arri 
age. nnd that he hath removed 
sttite of Maryland.

It is thereupon Ordered, Til A the com 
plainants l/v causing a ropy ot flii« order to 

published in «ome newtpa|ierpncc in eaih 
of three Successive weeks be for/ the 5lh ilny 
of June nett, give notice lo Ihl said nunre- 
 ident defendant, Oliver Holllngsworlh, of 
the substance anil object of the! bill, that lie 
raiy be wirneil to appear in flhia comt in 
person, or by a solicitor, on fir before the 
iOlh dty ul October next, tn khew cause, il 
my he imtli, why a decree ^hould nut be 
passed as praye-J.

True copy Te«t,
RAMS.'

iui sub;
(his Co 

a paymrot of Five

to the Capital Stock of 
are hereby notified, that

Hart on each share sub
scribed i* reo,uired loVbe made into the Far 
mert Hank of MsrylsnV, to the credit of the
Company, on or befo lit day of July

163 9 .

The Cultivator wilt coi 
Ihe science of agriculture. 

-Jion* (or Ihe best muilela 
4key departments of hatban 

kore, and ^hrr rural anal 
'leitons for Ihe imp 

young mind. The Conduc 
vonr to render it a prtient 
lume of uieful rtfrrentt, in 
ambition to distinguish the 
labours toil rural improve 
themielves ind to benefit sue

inn* to treat e( 
fornith inslruc- 
practic* In all 
', in horticel- 
and to furnish 
remrnt of the) 

will enJea- 
•Ip, and a ve~ 

who bavr Ike 
Ivee in rural 
eats to help 
IT

work rt4

to be paid at
f August

 P.
payment «f ihe purchate ranm-y the tiotlees 
are authorised to execute deed's tu The pur 
chasers conveying Ihe property will. I'rre 
and clear of all claim of the partiea tu this 
cause and those claiming under (hero.

JO8KPH H NICHOLSON, ) Tru*- 
ALKXANDER RANDALL,$ trr*. 

May 24. <   
The Chronicle, and Republican, Balti 

more) theOlobe.and National Intelligencer, 
Wtthinglon, will iMIerl the above twice a 

i till the day of tale, nnd forward their 
nnti to the subscribers,

J. 11. N. 
A. R.

Mar ICC.

WATERS, 
Reg. Cur Can.

ART OF DANCING.
MR. DUROCIIKR. hal tlie honor very 

respectfully to inform the Laclirs am) 
Urnllrmen nf Annaptdis and vicinity, that 
at the requi'«l ef nrany of hi* Irieiidt, he 
witV open bt»

next, and a further s 
sfurr«tid on or before the I 
next.

Bv order of 11)6 Hoard,
N-JL GtlKKN, Secretary 

M»y 5. £J \ 4w. 
The Nations) nttclligvncer, V^shingtnn 

city, and Baltimore American, wilXnublith 
(he above once « week for four wee**, and 
forward their account* to the office of the 
Maryland Republican.

IN CIIANCEKY.
 tn May^ 1839.

N motitm it i« 6'rdered, Th.it the «rid 
_ trustee. Joshua Warfirlil, give nuti.e 

to the creditors of Nicholas XVelch, decea*- 
ed, tu file the vouchers of their claima in the 
Chancery Office on or before the fifteenth 
day of AU|;utl next, by causing a cnpy of 
thit order tn be puulithed in fume newnpaper 
once » week fur four tuccetfive wetkt belore 
the 6th day of June neit. 

True copy Test,
RAMSAY

jCJ* Subscriptions tn th* a 
ceivad by

A.COWANXAnnapoli*.
N. B Those who with (he Cultivator will

pic we srnd their subscription Mr the I Oth ef
February next. \ A. C.

December 7, 1837.

May 10.
Reg. Our. Can.

a( the A-»*embly Rnomt, on Monday the ?lh 
of May, and will by hif utmott eierliunt en 
deavour t"> give great latiifjction.

A tubvcrtplion lift it left at M*ttr«. Hart 
franklin'., Mra.ra. Swann & IgUhart's.

and Mr. Jawea Iglc
The fersst 

thiffv-tix
May 8

lltrald*
Crote't Neit,— Two rnbka havo recenlly taken 

up Iheir alkjitk la o singular position, at (he book 
of M^IjMM'atiDuae. Uoldslrart, above Bltlvr 
street. ¥b«ni are, we believe, but three tree* 
in lit* yard, yot In one of them tho rook* have 
fur about a week ba*n engaged in building a 
neat. A third rook nfade hit appearance a day 
or two eineo, but vraa beaten off- aa an in

PUBLIC HAL.U.
Y virtae of an order frnm Hie Orphans 

_ Court of Anne-Aronrtet cuunly, Stale 
of Maryland, the aulMcikber will expose at 
I'ablic Sale, at hit reiKUnxe, rn THURS 
DAY the 7lh day of June next, a portion of 
the Pcrionaf Kslalf of Kliwbetb U. Wor- 

, late of ta'ul county, dectaied, con

Jawea Iglchart's^
trmt ol inttrucflA will be 814 fur
i lessons. f /
.______Lf_______« _

NOT/CET

CO-PA lirNEHSI

I HAVK Ihit day anocialed^
biuincta my ton,

and il will hereafter be cundtytled under Ihe 
firm ul

PHILIP CLAYAON & SON. 
Janaary Ut, 1838.

PIMtMP CLAY
KSPKCTKULLY

rFrvKRX UP on tne thoie »l the inbtcrl- 
D ber (Sbbth title of Magolhy River) on 

Satunlay, the 3lh inst. a quantity of PINK 
l»LANK. The owner is requested In come 
forward, prove property, pay charges, and 
take possession of-the tame.

  Z. MKRHIKIN.

_ _ Annapolis, and 
will execute with pr 
any thing tn their 
Hncklnying, Flatter] 
in a peat and 
grateful for patt 
tention to merit 
patronage. 

February 33.

IP.
wilh me "in 

CLATTOM,

A M>!V,
'arm the cilirens of

ft vicinity, that they 
optiieat and despatch 

Ine of bu'tineta, tix. 
Mtticaihins, Ift 

aianlike mtnnrr, and 
vours, hope by Iheir at- 
iccrtsird share of public

:*',,.
•*.''

Aa»e-Ar«ndel Cosisiir, get. 1
N application to ihe Conner Coart of 

_ Anne-Arundel conaiy, by petition ict 
writing of James B. Brewer, of Aone-Arua- 
del county, slating tint he it now in actual 
confinement, and praying for the benent of 
the act ef tht General Assembly of Miry land, 
entitled, An act for Ihe relief of tamlry insol 
vent debtors, passH at December teasioa 
1805, and the several supplements (hereto, 
on (he term* therein mentioned, a fch«tfale) 
of hiv property, ami a list of his creditor*, on 
oath, so far at he cm ascertain the isfae, be 
ing annexed lo hit laid petition, «nr) (he taitl 
James B Brewer hkvmg satisfied the laid 
Court by competent testimony that he hat re* 
sided two yetr* within the slit* of Mary 
land immediately preceding the time of hit 
application, and the ttid Jamet II. Brewer 
having taken the oath by tbe aaid act pre 
scribed for the delivtnng up bia property, and' 
given sufficient security (ur his personal ap 
pearance at Ihe county court of Anne-Arun- 
ilef county, lo answer such interrogatories 
anti allegttiona at may bt made agaiutt him, 
and Ihe court having appointed Wilfj»m 
Brewer hit truttre, who hat g)v*n bond a* 
such, ind received front did Jamet B. Brew 
er   conveyance and puiiessinn of ill ||t( 
property real, perwmsl snd mixed It l« here 
by ordered and ailjadgrd, thai Ihr slid Jtntea 
B. Brewer b« dischsrgrd fiuio imprisonment, 
tnd that he give notice to his crrdilor* by

,
L«(l»re from Bordeaux oTlb*31aJ Uut. mem 

lion Ibal deplorable ravngvs bnd b»en made in
tome of tbe win*, dwtricl* by the laU> and oon.

sisting of
Horses, C«Ute, Sheen, Hoga, Farming

Utc'isiln of all kind*, and Household
nnd Kitchen Furniture.
TERMS. — The ttrms of the sale1 are, 

Caah for all tomt under Twenty D»llars» for 
til ia«i of Twenty Dollar* and upwtrdl a 
credit of sir months will b« given, the pur- 
chater giving bond with approved ttcurity.

N. B. The ule to commence at 10 o'clock. 
NIOH'8. J. WORTHINQTOH,Adm'r.
MayM,

^

la.

ftliy t4. 3w.

ADMINISTKATION. 
HE  Hbtcrlber having obtained Trom the 
OrjihanaCourt of Anne-Arondel cuun- 

stikta of ma/yUnd, lellert of adminla-
tlmt nti the 
WorlhinKtnM", 
DO HEREBY

nal estate of Elizabeth 
pf said county, lirccat-NOTICE t« ait

arsons having eUlma a^ajnat the said et- 
ate, lo produce the samf, wVh th* voucher*
iere6f, to th* subscriber
bted to the estate are raque 

mcntiliate payment to -
NICHOLA* J. WORTHINOTO 

Mar 5,
• Tt •»'; •

persons In 
' to mskc

causing a copy of this order lo be lutertcd 
in some newtpaper pobliihfd in Aohe-Ar«n- 
del county, once a week for three coatee*- ' 
live iiiontfit, before the fourth Moiidav «f Ot- 
tober next, to appear before the taid' covtitr 
court it the cuort hoatr of laid ceia^ty, at 
ten o'clock in lh* forenoon of that day,' for 
the purpose of itcommemliof. a lntl«e for 
ihrir beneAt, and to shew ctose, if any they 
have, why the said Janet B. Br«w«r thooU

FOR ANNAPOLIS/ *T.
LAIVDI.XC).

Th* Steamboat MA 
RYLAN1) will leave 
Btllimnre on HL'NDAY 
MOHNlNO NK.XT, ti 
eiaht o'clock, for the a- 

bove place* from th* lower end of Dagtn't 
wharf. Returning th* neit day, l« 
Wye Landing at R o'clock for 3t. Mic 
Annapnlit and Baltimore. 8h* will coi 
this route throughout the1 teaaon. Pattage 
to Annapolis Rl 50, to 8t. Mlehaeh and

have the benent bf th«
ai prayed. 

By

said act, and

leavtug 
ichaelt, 

8he will contihur

Wye Landing.g2 50.Vye 1^1 
N. B. All > at the o^n.r'i risk, 

O.

»teat» Boat MA* 
UtLAND. letve* TUIkW 
raorr.eTrrvTUKSDAY 
&t KRinXY MORN 
INGS, atr o'clock for 

IM |bo.va place*, ttartioa <r*m 'the lower end 
Dagtn't wharf, and. re/n'mi on Wcdn«s«Jaf 
and Saturday.

the own»r't rialu ' 
.ftM'L. ,0. TATtOxV



I 10 aa 
hajwky 

tfitcein- 
lantend th* 
rqment of 

107, and 
in, entitled 
inlment of 

Courla, the

JlnnipoU*. April Hlh,.18 
Ip tttrtuanee of authority conUl 

orttor.of tta HOUM of Del 
4ir*et Uuteta of Aaaembly 
Mwion, 18*9, entitled, "to 
Constitution and form of go 
tha 8i«te of Maryland," cha 
th« Mt, paa*ed al the a*me 

»   Jm act proViding for the a 
.? Jilerk* of the several Count 
JL,Clerka ol the Court* of Appeals for the Ess- 
V.t*jrn end Western Shore*, Ih* Clerk of the 
^JWl.more City Court, and Ihe Register o! 
  Syyill* in Ihe aereral countieJof thi* Slate,'' 
<>*)hspl*r 394, and confirmed m the luhvequen 
' 'tMaion, to be published oaon week for three 

week* successively in Ibe Alowirtg papers, 
I*) wit:  ' f

Republican indOazctteAnnapolis; Pair!
04, Chronicle, American! Transcript am
Sun, Baltimore; and in a flhe paper* pu')
lished in Ihe aevcral counio* of ihe State.

J. 11. ClJLni.ETII.
Set rotary of Stale.

LAWS OF~MMIYLAND.
CHAPTER an. 

An tie! providing for the appointment nj 
Clerks of Ihe srvefat County Court* 
the Clerks of the CA»r. t ofSt/i/iral., foi 
Ihe Eastern and jfextrrn Shores, tin 
Clerk of Onlliiiwrf City Court, tind /A 
Registers of IVillslfn the several Coun 
ties of I his Sidle. I

' miaclrd by the (lenern

\

SECTION I. lit it 
Jlttembly of Maryl 
irr ihc confirmation 
ahall nonij'.   r, and 
and conic..1 of the. 
clerka of tlie several 
of Ihc court of appca' 
the clerk of the con

coiiniy

the register of the I 
and i he register of u 
and thiil the per u n

ibau late

rtn. year, and of 
' - f ot th* aiith 

may be 
of Oefo-

_ ._   _____ , _ ele«iioi>« 
shall bfl f\tM in iltcoercrtyrtnmies and city 
from whitb the retiring Mrinlon came,tvsup-

xpiratloit of Uv 
hirtl etaa» aC*4lu expiration 
ear, ao >afl|t one-thinl t 

elecledafon the firtt Wtxln 
>er in every second year.

the
... the expiration Sxc. ; , 
tteood elaMallhe election* for the  enators, to

iiBth»ee- ,gprorm>f of oipin wo- pi

flftatfn 
hold an

ply the vacancien m the
sequenec of this

Sec. 4. And bt< 
election for senal 
Ihe returmi llic
rlalinns in ihcj 
like manner j 
delegate*. 

Sen.

may occur In- con- 
lion.

rnacltd, That with 
 hull be conducted, and 

bo made, with proper ra-
"rlifioule In suit (he ca*e, in 
in caac* of Ihe election* for

be tl enacted, That the

HI/, Thai from and of 
f this act, Ihc Governo 
y anil wilh, Ihr advice; 

 'inll appoint the
the el. i U

qtiilificimns necessary in a senator shall be 
ihe *am* a* are required in a delcgiic lo llic 
(iencral Assembly, with the additional qua-, 
lification that he shall be slmvc the ago of 
I went v-five ycara, and shall have resided at 
least Three yean, next preceding hi* election, 
in the county or city in and for which lie 
shall ho clio«en.

S*c. 0. Jind be it entitled, That in case 
any person who shall hare hcen «ho«en s>t a 
senator, shall refuse lo act, remove from the 
county or city, as the case may he, fur which 
he shall have been elected die, resign, or h 
icmovrd fur came, or in case nf a t'e between 
ivvo or more qualified persons in any onu of 
the cour.tic', or m the city uf llalliiuurc, 
warrant of elect on shill bo isMlcil by 
President of the Senate, fur Ihc lime 
for Ihu election nf a scnat 
vacancy, uf which Ion 
lejM, excluding the day of election, shall 
given.

cl-ction for delegate*, for lheJ>eeejnb*y»c»- 
sion eighteen hundred and lUnv««et0). the 
city of Ann»polii, ahall be 4.,,, , 
ai part of Anno Arunefcl oMftty, / . '   .

SBC. 12- -find be- it tnattttil. Tlwt Iho 
Geneial Assembly xhall hare dower from 
time lo lime lo regulate all matftr* .relating 
o the judgvl, time, place and m/nrier of hold 
ng elections for senator* ami it legates, and 

of making return* thereof, ana fo divide Ihe 
several counties into election Jf»trict», for the 
more convenient holding of jpeclinni, nol af 
fecting their tcimi or innur^of office.

Sue. 13. And be it enacted, That so mucl 
of the constitution and form of government, 
ai relates to the GYtinci! to the Governor, am 
lo the clerk ol the council, be abrogate:) 
abolished snd annulled, slid that the wholi 
executive power of the Jbvernmcnl of thii 
Hi uic, shnll ho vested vylimvely in the Gov 
crnor, subject never iliJbsa lo ihe checks, li 
milMioni and provisi/is hereinafter *{>eci 
fied and mentioned, f

Thai Ih.
governor shall nomtfialc, ami ny and will 
llic advice and conynt of Iho iciiftle, shal 
appoint all officers /f ihc s'atc whose office 
are or may lie crcxril hy law} and whose ap 
puinlmrnt .hall ittl hr n|hcr\viae provide* 
lor hy the cun.lilJilion snd form nf govern 
mcnl, or hy any flaws roiifiistriit with th

for Ihe Wrstern Shore, 
of ap;ical> lor Ihc Ka»

tern Shore, the clurl of Halli.-nore. rily co rl,
court of Chancery, 

lla '.hroughoul Ihc Stale, 
so appointed ahall con-

the 
being,

he

next cowing ihe day of Mffli .election, and 
ontinuefor throe jr«fa, and pnlil tho election 
M) qutffcatkm of a *uccwwor;.at which *aid 
lection every person, qualified to vote tor dele- 

ntcs lo tho General A**cmUy.*t Iho place al 
whi«h he ahull offer to vote,.ha)l> eijiillcd to 
rote fur governor, and the perron voted for sS 
governor rdjnll po«c*. Iho qualification.,pow 
required by tb«J constitution and form of go- 
voremont.ajid the oodilionnl qualification pf bo 
ing ol least thirty yp»r» of age, nnd of bojng 
and of having been for at lca« Ihreo whole 
year* before, n rwidcnl <vill>in lh« l»miU o 
Iho gubernatorial district from" which Iho go- 

lo bo tnkon at auch election, ao-

a n.
Sr.c. II. .-ind lit/il tnaclcd, 

ovcriuir slull nom/alc, ami by

U»U  late, 
tho j

DO hold oai
d lflpartM»y»«f U^ 

jrrf ,Wc4*W»«y* ot'

in every year iberWftor, for (nei-1fdli(,ri ol; 
ernor on tbo *an)|> day jo every Third v

constitution a id f-irm of govrrnmenl; prov 
ded, that ihu acl Mhail not he deemed o 

'connlruid In ima.in in any mtxncr, Ihc vali-
atur lo a.ipply 4he lility of the rnmBii»<iiui« of such persons as 
day no' in- nl Ihp »l,al| l,p in o(Gr^ ilmli r previous pxeculivc 

appointment, vvhun II it act shall no inlu up- 
craiioi., or ali^r, ahri>lgc, or clung*-, the

tinue in odicc for aid during (lie If. in nl 
ven ycara, from llif ilale of the ir rcapcnnc

person* who siiall Respectively be in ollicc at 
the lime of Ihe confirmation of ihis act as 
clerk* of Iho laveril couniy court*, ss rlerks 
of the court of appeals, as clerk of Baltimore 
city court, and a* fegislers of wills, shall nol 
b« subject in any fcspccl lo the operation ol 
till* act, unlil front and oflcr Ihe first dsy uf 
February, in the A oar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forti'-five ^

SEC. 8. rfndpe il enacted, Trftl if lbi»' 
act shsll be eonfi|mcd hy Ihe General A'.cm 
lily after Ihc new election of delegates, in Ihc 
lirsl session aflw such new election, a* the 
constitution antf form of government directs, 
thai in such cas^ this acl ind Ihc alterations 
therein conla n*d ahall he considered as a 
part uf the laiileonMitution Hid form ol gov 
ernment, lo *  intents and purposes, any 
thing therein lonUincd lo the contrary noi- 
withstai dlngl

/CICHAITEU 197. 
act to amend the Comtitutiun and

form off (looernment of the Stale of
Alarylu\id.
SCCTIOX 1. lie il enacted by the-General 

Jiisembly of Maryland, Thai the term of 
office of the members of the present senate
 hall end and he determined whenever, and
   toon as a new senate sJull lie elected ai 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum uf it* 
member* ahall havr qualified as directed by 
the coiidiluliun anil law* nl Ihis Slate.

SEC. 8. '.find be it enacted, That al llir 
December sc»«ion uf Ihn (icneral A*scmhly 
for Ihc \ car of our Lord, eighteen bundled 
and thirly-einKl, nnd lorcwr thi re.ifler, the 
Senate nhall he cumposed uf tueniy-one 
memnrK, lo be choson n» hereinafter prn- 
vidcd, a majotily of whom shall bo a quorum 
for the iranssclinn of businrs*.

SEC. 3. \ndbeitenacted, That at the 
time and place uf holding elections in Ihc
 over*I counties of this Stale, nnd in the city 
of Baltimore, fur delegate* lo the Gcncial 
Aascmbly for the.December session of \)<r 
year eighteen hundred and thirly-eighl, and 
Under Iho direction uf the same judges by 
whom »uch elections for delegates ahull he 
held, an election ahall also bu hold in each 
of the several counties of ibis Stale and in 
the cFly of Baltimore respectively, for the 
purpose of choosing a senator <>! the Stale ol 
Maryland for and Irom such couniy or said 
city, a* Ihe rase may be, whose term of of 
fice ahall commence on the dny Axed by law 
for the commencement of tho regularaession 
ol the General Asieinbly, nrxl succeeding 
auch election, and continue for two, (our or 
 in years according to Ihe clarification of a 
quorum of Us member*) and at every such 
election for senators, every pcraou Quali 
fied lo vole at the place at which ho 
11 vail Differ to vole (or delegate* to (he General 
AtMmhly, ihkll be entitled lu vole for one

 . person as aenulorj and of Iho persona voted 
lor a* senator In cibh of Ihe^everal eounlies 

i »nd inaaid city, rcipcolivel^frio portion hov- 
faj the highest number ol^||a> voles, and 

vpMM*J*<Bf the qujIlQcations lierein»(ler men- 
tiOM4«  "*" '?* declared and returned aa duly 
'* J for aai>l county or said 6ily, .M Iho 

' B, and In e**e ^vo persona posu-M. 
iag the Veouircd qmliftcalioa* ahall be found 
on th« diu-^a*ling oflhe vote* given, in any 
ofwld <vdant««s or said oily, to have an «nu( 
nuanber of vote*, there shsll be a new elt«. 
ItOfi orderrd s* hereinafter mention*); am 
imrpedialely after the agnate ahall have con 

In iiurfuance of their election undo 
i, the KDiiort fNITW divided in

Si;r. 7. And I'r it rnnclrd. Thai ««i much 
of the llnrlN -«M ,ii i 11 lii'h ol Ilio r >i,*lilnli»n 
a* provides thai nn !*e->nti<r or drhx^tc tu u-.^ 
(iencral A'Sfmlily, il he -hall qn ilily a< snell, I ^vernor 
>hill holil or rtmiu- any ulVire nl piolil dm- IR y ||, a | ml y 
ing the time !  r wlncli he «hjll lie el.-clcd, 
shall he and Ihc same n hereby repealed.

SEC. 8. ,'llid br it tnncltd. Thai no 
«rnalor <ir ilelrgalc lo Iho (iencral Aurmbly, 
>h.ill <lnring tho lime fur which he w i> drc 
led, he npppuinlcd lo any civil ullicc tindrr 
the constitution and laws of ihii> Si;.io, which
 hall have hcen ere.ileil, nr the einnluincnl" 
Ihereul shall li.iru been incrc*«ed during MK!I 
nine; an.I no nenslur or dclc|(.ilr, dorinu Ilie 
imc ho shall cunlinuo to acl as v.ch, shall bo 
igihlo lo any civil iidlcc uhatcver. 

EC 0. .'//i<y be il ennclril. That al the 
lion for delegates to tho General AMCHI- 

for Ihc Urceniher session of Ihc ycnr of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.^i(;hi, 
ami ai each nucceedi.ig election .or^jlrleg.iic*, 
until after the next CCIIMI.. ihal^liavc hecn 
taken anil officially prniiiiilgei)ffivc delenalcn
 hall he circled in and fop*'Mallimorc cily, 
and unc ilclegate in anilVbr the cily uf \n- 
napoli«, un.il ihc proq^ulging uf Ihc cenmi* 
fur Ihc year eighlcyfl Hundred and furly, 
when ihc city ol Jrtin»|Hjli» shall he der.ned 
and lakcn a> a pfrl of Anne Artimlcl coui.iy, 
and her right J a separate dclegilion ahall 
cense; five dcAgalo in and for Ililtimure 
couniy j fivyUclegilos in^nil lur Frederick

ini'irc, quality;, or duration ol lho tame, or 
nf any of them/.

Sr.fi. lu. .fnd be il enacted. Thai Ihc 
.... have power lo fill any vacau- 
occur in am such offices during 

Itic rrccK* ollhe «rnalc, h) granting com- 
min-ions whjch <hall npiru upon lhcap|ioinl-
  init <it ihn 4an<r pi-r»on, nr any other per-
 nn, hy an.lj.vnl, HIP jdvirr and cni.tent of 
llic sen.iii:    the «a.ne olTicr, <ir at Ihc expi- 
niiun uf ni|r c.ilfndar nui.l'i, fiisuing the 
rninmrnriMjienl of the nrxt i. -:':ir ^K»ion 
nl tliP seii^o, wliicliPVd vh.ii nr.-l >ccnr.

•*KC. l(f . /»./ be it eniiflcd, TI..I the 
kame person, ^h.ill in no ra.e be r.uminalctl 
hy Ihr gurrninr a srcond time during llu- 

f'.r llir tame office, in case hn
ull havi 
 »H iifler 
inn the 
«gne%-> I

lion, ntid 
the it<ivct 
rejected I 
for the gi 
ing the r 
cy in ihe

hcen rejected hv ilic -. n.ilc, iin- 
m h rcjcciiun, ihu . "o.iie shall in- 
i.vrrnur by nie»«ige. ol their wil- 
icceivu ig.«ni liic Mt'iiiinntion ul 

c«l pcrnim, lur further c.c n-iilcra- 
n ca«c any porsui, noniifi.i.r.l hy 
or lur any ofiirc,  !i;ill have hern 

,  llir icnilc, il shnll nol he lawful 
,'ernur ai any lint' 1 iiflerwardu, dui- 
:r5* of tin- neiule, in c.i so olvuran- 
lamc olTire. to appoint such reject 

eil pcrsoillo fill *jid varancy.
Str. 11. ..-I/ lie il enacted. That it shall 

lie Iln> du4' of llii? novcrmir, wilhin the p«' 
riud of on^cjlci.dar month nrxi afier this acl

cording lo tho priority which tlj.irl t 
od a* hereinafter montiunod. that is to   Jf ln^ 
atnle shall be, and the anme i* hereby di."«d«o 
into three gubernatorial districts, ns follow*".' 
tho coimlic* of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne'*, On- 
ruline, Talbot, Dorchester, Somerset and Wor 
cester shnll together compose onu district, and 
unlil its number shall b. determined M herein* 
nficr provided, shall bo known a* Iho Eastern obolisboi 
Drslricl; thu counties of St. Mnry'a, Chnrlcs, (hall be 
CnlviTl, I'rince.Georgo'*, Anne-Arundcl, inclu.
 ire of Iho cily of Annapolis, Montgomery, nnd 
Bnllimoru city, idiuM together compose one di*. 
trict, Hiul unlil il* number *hnll bv determined 
n* hereinafter provided, «hnll be known    Ihc 
Southern District; Ualliinurc, llarford, Cnrroll, 
Frc-darick, Wiisliinglon and Allcg aiy counties
 hill lognlhcr cumpowi ono diittnct, and unlil 
il* number shnll bo determined n» hcrairuiftar 
provided, klmll ho known a* Ibu Norlb-wcslern 
Diatrict; and fur ihc purpose of determining tho 
rexpoctifc numbors nod order of priority ol
 aid district* in Iho snmo scuion in which thii 
art ithnll bn confirmed, if the uiiio shill bo con 
firmed n« liervinnfler menlioncd, and nn *oma 
dny lo bo filed by concurrcncu of Ihe Iwo 
br.inchcs, the sponkcr of thu housa of delegate*
 hull prvscnt lo the president of tho *ennto, in 
Iho *«nnlc chnmber, n box conlnining three bid 
lots of mmiliir size and nppoaranco, and on 
which »h ill sovor.illy be written, Easicrn Di»- 
Iricl, Soulbvrn District, North-western District, 
nnJ Ihu president uf Iho senate shnll thereupon 
driw from (aid bos tha *;iid several ballots in 
succpdtiun, nnd tho district, Iho nnmo of which
 h dl bo written on tho hnllol first drawn, ahull 
thenceforth bo di«lin^ui>hed ns Iho first gulicr 
nalorinl district, nnd the pcr-on lo bo chosen 
governor ul lliu rh'ction first lo bo held under 
Iho provisiuna ol Inis suction, und Ihc persjn lo 
tw chuscn at ov«ry mccoudinK third election for 
governor forever thrrrnfli-r, shnll bo Inken from 
ilia «ni I fiial dintricl; nnd the district. Iho nnm. 
of which sh.dl be wr.tlon on tho ballot second, 
ly drawn, shall thenceforth bo diitinguishid n. 
Iho si-rond gubnrnnloria. district, nnd (he per- 
.1 in lo bo chosen governor at tho second rice 
lion under tho provisions of this section, and 
Ihc person lo bo chosun nt every succeeding

Ibcranftcr, and for ib« election of nennlnrs «f 
the limt cln»», qn tbo «umo dny in..llic t^ni L 
ycnr nficr ihelr okction ftud elaswfioallon, 1x4 .1 
on tb« Mrme day in every aixth ywr thei 
and fur the election of aennton j>f tho 
claa*, on tl«o ittrno dojrtin-tho fourth yoar i_. 
their election ami clnaaifintion, and oe UM 
 ante dny in eveiy *i»lh yo»r thereafter, nod f,,, 
Iho election- of Knnton of 4ho.third class, «« 
Iho utno dny in Iho sixth year fltlor their eke. , 
lion and cloWlicsliop, and on tbo Mqia dar i 
every »i«th year thereafter. , '

SBO. 35. And be it enacted, That in all cW. 
(inn* for governor, l ho city of 'Annapolis tluii 
(^ deemed and tnkon as.poit^ of Aopu Aruo^l

glo. 30 And bt it exacted. That tha rdtllos 
of mw»tor u.*"*  l"vc« '" lnil 8la '"'  tall not b*
abolisbbd unleW   bi"  » «° nholi«h tho 

» unaninioiia vulo of i

county, aijf four dclr£«J|Jg aiul for Anne 
Arundel ^ounly, and, fuurdelegalrs in ami 
fur eachyof Ihe acvetal count ici rrs[n-rtively, 
hercinXler mentioned, In wit: Dorchculer, 
vmicrscl, Worcester, Prince (lp''rgr*H, H.ir- 
lord, Moniguim i y, Caiinll nnd Wnshinginn. 
ami three delegates in and fur eucli of ihc 
arvcrnl cuil'ilira lopeetively, hurcinnller 
next mentioned, lu wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne'*, (.'arohiK-, Tallin!, Saint Mary's, 
Charles, Calvrrt and Allrgany.

SEC. 10. .-;ii/ be it enacted, Tint from 
and after Iho period when Ihu m-xl ccnsii» 
hall have been lakcn .md ollicially prumul 

gi:d, :Kid from and niter thcou-CUl piuniulga- 
lion o( every lecond eemo» Iherrjficr, the 
leprcscnlalioii in the lluune of Delcgilcs 
from Ilio several counties and from the cil) ul 
llalliniore, uli.dl bo graduated and eOahlimicd 
on ihc following b.i*ia, HM! illu uy, every 
couniy which shall have by jB »jid ccn»u«, 
a poptilalimi uf le» than nitron lliniii>anil 
mnils. lcdcril numbers, shall he cntiiled lu 

l?^i three irylcgales;'uverv couniy having n 
opnlalion h/llio s.inl census uf lillccn limns- 
nil Mills, and less than Iwenly-fivc Ihoiuand 
uuls,|fcderal n|imlieri«, nhall becniillcd loelcct 
our (Iclegatr*; and every couniy having hy 
ho said census n population of twcntvfive 
hoimand, and le*Allinn Unrly-Qvc Ihunsand 
<>ula, federal iiiniiKciK, (hall he entitled in 

elect five delegates; *,nd every county having 
population of upwards of thirty-five thou*- 

and soul.i, Irdoral luiuficrn, shall bo cnlilled 
o elect six dclgalc*; a^l the city of II.hi 
norc ahall bo entitled Ife elecl an many delu- 
(ate* a* the couniy wlnph ahall have the 
aigol representation, on'4he liaxisalurcsaid, 

may be entitled lo elect \ptovided, and u it 
lereby enacted, that if any nf tho sover.i

counlie* hereinbefore monlioneil, shall not, 
after the said census for Ihe yenr eigh 
eon hundred ami forly shall have txei 
akcu, be enlilled by Iho gradual ion on the 
>asi« afoioanid lo a reprcscnlation In Ihc 
House of Delegate* ttjual to thai allowed lo 
auch county by lip ninth aeclion of Ihia act 
al Iho election of delegates for Ihe DeccniUv 
aesstou of tlte year eighteen hundred and 
thirty-eight, auch county ihall, neverihi-lcs», 
after said census for the year eighteen hun 
dred and forty, or »ny future cenaua, and 
forever thereafter, lu> eutilled to elect ihe 
number of delegates nltuwed by the provi- 
aiona of laid soeliou for the said aumion, but 

in Ihe lircwiao qonlainoiU i«hall be

sliall gu into opcrjliun, and in lliu ainic »c«-
-ior. in \\lBcl. llir -I.IIMC flull IIP confirmed, 
if il lie conVii UK (I, and annually (hereafter 
during ihc Icgulur SCMIOII of the scnaic, ami 
on such pjili.iilir .11\ , if any, or wilhin such 
particular |TIIOI| as may he prescribed li 
'aw, lo nonifiale, and by and » iili (he advice 
and con>cnl fcf Ihr uruiic, tu appoint a Seer* 
ary ol Slalci who shill hold Inn office iinli 

succenaur sliill IIP nppoinUvl, and wlm^hall 
isclinig-- siicfV iluiies, ju I leceivc at.eh com 
icni>alioii, JS  nil he pi.  rrihed hy |jw. 

SKU. \9. -A\it lie il rn.icteil. That in caw 
Vacancy ih.illVircur in Ihc ollice uf ^ovcr- 

lor al an) limAnfler this .icl nli.ill go inl< 
ippr^liun, Uic C»*ni-r3l Auri^^jly, if in rr* 
ion, or if in the TI-CCM, at \jff next «e»ion 
lull proceed to r|icl by j n\ li.dlol of the 
wo huu*rn, aomu person, iH'ing * qualifini 
esuleiil of 'lie |(iil>crn*loriil iliatricl fron 

which Iho governor fur ..iid term is lo In. 
iiken, lo ho governor for the residue of sii 
ern in plsce of Ihr person urig : nally rIIUKUII 
mil in every rase ul vacancy until Ihu elec 

m and qnulificalion (£ Ihc peison succeed 
K, the Secretary uf Stale, hy virliui uf hi

 .ml office, shall hu clothed, ad interim, wit 
he executive power* uf government; and ii 
!*HK I hero ih;dl lie no S.crrlary uf Suir, u 
in case he *h*ll rvluiM' lo set, remove fron 
tilt: itl.ile, die, ruuffii, nr he rc'imved fo 
e.iu»c. ilm purnoJiJing (he office ol piMii 
drni of Ihe SL'iiala^AU, by virtue ul his mi 
ofUce, bo clulhed, Ma»l..r.r/., \\iih Ihcexe 
cutive power* uf gt-Vernmcnl; r>u| j,, r .i» 
Ilicro shall bo no prciidenl ul Hie ncntlr, u 
in caie he shall refuse lu acl, remove from 
the slate, die, resign, or lie removed for 
cause, the person filling Ihc ollicu uf speiker 
uf the huiiso ofdolvgalc* shall, by virtue uf 
hia said office, bo clolhcd^/j/ interim, wilh 
the excculire power* of jlkrnmrnl.

S«c. II). And be^r-^Ticled, That the 
term of office ol the governor, who Miill bo 
ehnsen nn the first Nlonday of J.inua***1

lird ekoiiun fur govrrnor foruvcr ibereafler, 
l dl ho taken from the «,iid second district; and 
10 district, the nnmo of which shall bo written 
n Ihu ballot thirdly drawn, ilmll theneaforlh 

>li»ling\iiihed aa tho third gubernatorial dis- 
rict, nnd Iho pcraon to Ira chosen governor nl 
hu third election lo bo huld under Iho provi 

»mni uf this section, nnJ Iho porwin to be cho. 
i.tn at every succeeding ihird eleeliun furover 
iivrcufter, shall bo tnkon from Ihu said third 
l.slricl; nnd Ihc result of such drawing shall 
MI cnlerod on Iho joiirnul of Iho    nale, nnd lie 
repurlcd by Iho upc.iker of lliu hou<o of dele* 

; iles on his return lu lh.it body und bv enlnrtd 
n liiu j'nirnul iberool, and shall bo certified by

member* ofea.'h br«n<?b «f ««" Gcn"»l Aa.^ 
bly, ami ahall- be ^ -»bli«lied n< Jc . 
before a now election of dolegntw, h?J*Wlk|, 
confirmed by a unnnimOv' 4 vwlo oflhi incnWnJ 
of each branch of Iho Geneipl Aeaeubly at IK, 
next regular constitutional aniTion after sucli 
now election, nor then, .without fui.' coTipenn. 
lion lo the mnslrr for the property of whklf U
 hall be thereby deprived. _^ .

8«o. 37. And be it enacted. Tful Ihe cily of 
Annapolis shnll continue lo b. Uio-aent of got. 
ernmenl, nnd tho place of holding Ihe (enjoniof 
Ihe court of appeal* for Ibe Wettcra Short, tail 
ihe high court of chancery.

SEC. 28. And be it enacted, That if this act
 hall be confirmed by the General AtMtnUy, 
after a now election of delegate*, in Iho firn
 cwion after such new election, ngrocably lo 
Iho provisionsof Iho constitution and form «?([». 
vernment, then and in auch case, Ihia act, aad 
the ultenitiuna and aiuundmcota of Iho coostila. 
lion therein contained, iball bo Inkcn and Co*, 
sidercd, nnd ihnll constitute nnd be va'.id a* a 
part uf said conslilutiun nnd form of gjfera. 
mont, any thing in Iho aaid enndilutioo *a4 
form of govurnmonl to tbo contrary nolvilh* 
nlanding.

CHAPTER 84.
A n act to confirm an- act, entitled, an act lo amni 

the Constitution and farm ofdortrnnent nfiy 
Stale of Maryland, pasted at Iffcembtr jeuwa, 
eighteen hundred and thirty sit, ekajilfr o*. 
huntlrtd and ninety seren. 
He it enacted by the General Assembly of Mar;, 

land, Thnt Iho net entitled, an act lo nm-nd 
Ihe ciinaliiiilinn and form of gnvrrniaenl, of Ib* 
Slato of Maryland paaved nt December *e*sioa, 
eighloen hundred and thirty.aix, chapter oa*

'ite>Itrtby anthu 
.rt/fEa.t"'" 

T Charle. 0

bundled and ninuty acron, bo and the anna it 
Iicrvby raliliud and confirmed.

1
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'I I IK 8AKNAUUNDI,
utawo u>ir wiam

EMDr.LlUllr.O \vr~TH * UULII1UDK Of 
<O.T1IC EnftlBAVlttUH.

NK\V 1'KlllOUlCAt, of a novel (hi- 
racier, bearing the abuve appclUdoa, 

will be commenced on ibe beginning of Jin- 
uur», ISjG. \Vhilr it will furmvh il* paliuua 
witli tile leading fealurr* of the nevs uf Ida 
day, ill jirmcipal object will b< to irrtr *p 
a humorous compilation ul Ihc hunicioui lit*- 
y and pungent aalUet which aic dadj flml*

joint U-llir to Ui Hgned by Urn president of '"8 ' lu"8 the ''Ue ef Lit'" turi'« "'"I  »'« «
fur the want of a proper channel lor Ihrir pie

eonalcued to. iiwdula in the tenre*^rH«iion ol 
the dehj|»lo altuwcd

ahall continue for the icim of onj^frnr, nnd 
until llioelPftion nnd qmlifica^rlSn of a sue- 
.error, to be chosun a.i bfreinaficr men- 
tioncil. 

8«c. 20. Ann beil

Uic seiiolo nnd aprnker of the houot) of dele- 
nnd bo nddromud and Irmiamiltod to Ilio 

Sue re In ry of Slnlo, if np|Kiinli-d, nnd if nol, as 
cxin a* bo ahnll bo appointed, tu be by him pro*
 urved in hi* office.

Six. 21. Ami be il marled, Thnt Ihe Gnne 
nl Assembly »|M|| hnvu power lo regulate, hy 
luw, nil ui.liters which rulnlo lu Ihe judgr*, 
limn, uUeu und ninnnur of hulding ulueliun* for 

nnd of milking rulurn* I ho ruin", not 
alfecling ihu tenure nnd term nf olb'cn theieby; 
and lli.il Unlil olhurwi*o directed, the relurim
 lull bo innda in likp manner a* in election* fur 
electors uf President and Vice l'rc*idunt, *nv» 
Iho form of Ihe certificate irmll bo varied lo
 ml Ihn case; nnd invo nl«i thnl Iho ro(urn*,in
 load of being made, In Iho governor nnd euun. 
cil, shnll be made to Iho  cn.itc, nnd bo address. 
nd lo the president of Ihe nonnto, and bo en- 
cliwed under cuvor to Ilia nccrolary of *lale, by 
whom thay ahnll bo delivered to the president 
of the senate nt the commencement of the sus.
 ion noil ensuing such election.

S«c. 97. And be U enacted, That of the p«r
 on* volrd for a* governor, nt any such election, 
tho |ier*un having, In The judgment of ibo
 unnlo, Iho highest number of legal vutea. 
po«aas«ing Iho legal qualification* 
us uforasnid, in (ho district from 
yuvurnor al auch election i* lo be taken, thnll 
be governor, and shall qualify in I ho manner 
proscribed by ibo constitution and law*, on Ibe 
firs! Monday of January no»t ensuing hi* «luo- 
linn; or aa aoon thereafter n* may be; and all 
quostion* in relation to Iho number or legality 
of the vole* given for each and any person voted 
for n* governor, and in rulnliun lo tbo return*, 
and In relation In the qu.tUficutlooe of Iho per- 
ion* valod for a* yovcrnor, shall bo decided by 
Ih* aaoal*) and in case I wo or ntoru peraon*. 
legally qualified according to the provision* ol

j. Thnt nt Ilia lime 
eleetiona in the aove-npd pine** uf 

rnl eounlie* at Mt state, And in Ihe cily uf 
ftullimorc, f<ir^olf|(»le* lo the Gviuirol A 
lily fi/r tlMpftcmlnir «CM»io» pf thfl yuar
Iren hurulrod nnd Ihirly.niglil, and before tho 
uirwjMgo*' by whom thoclooliori : £urd«l«Kalc*, 
miulrbo hold, ami IA every third yi)M (aaotsif 

ehetion *r\ul| nlK»b« hold'"hi »
• < » t ^ i•*:•*•»,-'

serration, are positively lu»t tu the Rradiog 
world. Original wit* and humuitsls uf oor 
time will here kave a medium de.utcd to |l.a 
faithful record of the tcintillations uf their 
genius. It it not necessary to detail ilia 
many attractions wlucn tbia Jooriial will put- 
set*, a* the publUher uill fuioith a ipccirof ii 
number tu rvrry penun whn dr«irn it  
(those out of the cltv', will forward tl.rir ur> 
der*, poalage paid) KT^anil hr pledges liiai* 
 elf that no exertieT}* un hi* part »liall b« 
wanting to make each aucceeding nombrr  *  
periur in every reaped lu the preceding onu. 

TMK SALMAOUHDI will br printed uii laig* 
imperial paper, equal in »i..e and qualiljr I* 
Uiat which i* at prraent o»«d fur the Utnll*- 
man'* Vade Mecum. It i* calculated llut 
MOIIK IIIAN

600 ENGRAVINGS
will be lurnithfil lu the nalrnn* ol this Jour 
nal in one year thfte, In addition (o in ri- 
tensive and choice aclection of Satire, Crili- 
ciaio, Humear and Wit, to be circulated 
througn it. column*, will furm   Literary 
Banquet of a lupcriur and attractive otJer) 
and Ihe publiaher relict with ptifect cunfa* 
deoce on the liberality of the American p«b» 
lie, apd the tplril aud lact *»iih which tkil 
expensive undertaking wit) b« profttuttd, U 
bear him tac«e«»r«lly and profitably along 
with it.

The TerrM of Tu« BALMAOCUDI will b« _..._  
TWO DOLLARS per toaua, payable in«s-  tiM, 
ri>bly in advauce. Nu puitr mil be furniili-      
ed ui|lc«t Ihia stipulation i* *tricily adliercd 
to. urCluba of three will be aupplied wilh 
the p»p«r fur uii* year, by lorwaiUing a five 
dollar oot«, pukt^gu paid. Club* 
frill M supplied fur tha it me U ' 
W*i-ding « ten dullar note.

thin acl. aUill have an equal number of Ufnl 
rat**, then the aenalo and IMMUO of dcltgttos, 
upon joint Uillct, ahall dtiermlna which one of 
Ihem sliall be governor, an/) the «ao winch, up. 
on couaUng Ilia bullut*, shell Imvo the bigheal 
number of vote* sliall ba govof iMtr, tod 
qualify accordingly, . . 4y

jwrttn 
ahullwho afcall

ba again eligible for Ilia

 h»t»re«tnt oute 
packed In strong t 
rubbing in the Mil,

f the clly wll
tWelopfa. tq * A «

of 
, by

p»l" f>

IrrrTiiE »AU«*au»p» will be pwblislnd on' 
Ur'BMe *«tlw>roth«rwl^ la would bo ia. 

poi»ib|e tpDrocdrc the numerous Kmbtllish-
Niff}.  J'th number will contain an4 

»  |(nerrt intireatjl will aBord must ba en- 
by this armngvin.nh -?»-
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